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The APPROBATION
Of M. Burette, King's Chancellour,

Lecturer, and Profe[[our, Regent Do^

Bor in the Faculty of Thyfick at Pa-

ris, Member of the Royal x^cademy of

Infcriptions and Medals, and Royal

Cenfor of Books.

ÏH A V E read, by order of M.the Chan-

ccUour, this Foyage to k^IR AEIA
FŒLIX, through the Eaftern Oceanj &c.

and I believe the Publick will receive it

with fo much the more Pleafure, as they

will find in it Difcoveries equally curious

and faithful, with Relation to a Country

very little known to our Geographers and

Travellers.

Tarts, Jtmeziy 171 5.

Sisn'd Burette.'

TT HE Sieur Renaudot another Mem-
ber of the fame Academy, p. 24.

of his Preface to. Anciens Relations des

Indies, & de la China de deux Voyageurs

Mohametans ^ tranflated from the Arabick,

has thefe Words :
' I have lately fecn a-

« mong others a Voyage to Arabia Fœ-

« lix, in which there are many curious

< Obfervations, relating to the prcfent

' Time.'



VOYAGE
T O

ARABIA Fœlix
Through the

Eastern Ocean and the Streights

of the Red- Sea, being the Firft made
by the French in the Years 1708, 1709,
and 1710»

Together with

A Particular Account of a Journey from
• Mocha to M u ab, or Mow ahib, the Coure

of the King of YamaN, in their Second Expe-

dition, in the Years 1711, 1712, and 17 13.

Alfo a Narrative

Concerning the Tree and Fruit of Coffee.
Collcdted trom the Obfervations of thofe who made
the laft Voyage; and an Hiftorical Treatife of the

Original and Progrefs of Coffee> bo[h m Afia

and Europe.

*ïranjlated from the French.

To which is added.

An Account of the Captivity of Sir

HEN RT MI D D LETON 2ii Mokha, by the

Turks, in the Year 1612; and his Journey from
thence to Zevan, or Sa7iaa, the Capital of the King-
dom of Yaman, with fome Additions, particularly

relating to that Country and the Red-Sea.

LONDON:
Printed for E. Symon, over-againft the

Royaï-Exchafîge, in Cornhill, 1732,





THE

French Editor's

PREFACE
HERE appeared three or four

Years ago, in the new Mer-

cury, printed at Trévoux^ a

Imall Account of a Voyage

to Mokha^ which excited the Curiofity of

every body very much, and efpecially

mine. Becaufe having run over one Part

of the Eafi^ without cntring into i^^ïrar

b'tUt I was defirous to be better acquainted

with that Country than I was j and for

that Reafon, the Trad I have mentioned»

which was too brief, did not fatisfy me.

This made me covet a C :"rrerpondencc

with the Captain of the Fleet, who was

allb the chief Director in th;ît Expedition,

which I brought about by means of a

Friend, who procut'd me many Letters and

Memoirs from him relating thereto. Af-

terwards, that Gentleman coming to Ta-

A ris



ii The French Ediiors Treface.

ris about Affairs of Trade, which detained

him there fix Months, 1 took that Oppor-

tunity to procure from him all the further

Light and Information I could upon the

Subjett. In fhort, thai Matter appearing

to me iiill more curious and agreeable, I

fee myfelf to compofc out of the whole

a complete Relation of the Voyage to

t^rabia Fœlix, without departing m
the leaft from that Charader of Truth

which fo vifibly appears in the Memoirs

(written without Art and purely for

the Satisfadion of a Friend) and which

makes the principal Merit of this Sort of

Writings.

With Regard to the Treaty of Com-
merce, and the Letters of the Potentates

of the Country, which are inferred, the

Diredor had Tranflations of them, made
upon the Place by Perfons not well vers'd

in our Language; but, not caring to depend

upon them, I procured from him the Ori:",

ginals, which have been' tradflated in the

Manner I have given them here, by M.
^etis de la Croix, Secretary and Inter-

preter ioûït l^mgy zndjrlrabkk ProfefTor

in the Roj^ar College,,
'

wjijofi profound

Capacity is acknowlcdg'd, as his Lofs

is
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* is regretted by every body. I believe

the Curious and the Learned themfelves

will, in fome mcafure, be oblig'd to me
for having produc'd ihefe Pieces, and in

particular \ M. Ockley^ a celebrated Ara^

hick ProfelTor at Cambridge, who in a

Work, which he publiQi'd ibme time ago,

invites Merchants and other Perfons who
have fucli Letters to communicate them

to him, becaufe he is of Opinion that

this Sort of Letters, which rcprcfent the

Genius and Manner of Exprelîlon of the

Orientals, are very proper to let us into

the Senfe of many Places of Scripture.

I wifh I cou'd have plac'd a good Map

of all Arabia Fœlix before this Relation^

but I confider it is rafli to attempt any

fuch Thing. Tis cafy indeed, in purfu-

ancc of fuch a Defign, to .bring together

what Notices we have relating to Ard»

bia in general, but that would bs to mul-

tiply Errors inftead of correâ:ing them :

For Travellers have not yet penetrated Co

A 2 far

* M. de la Croix dy'd the 4th of December» l'^\\•

t Mr. QckU) {% slfo dead fmce. The Work here re- ^

ferred to is a little Treatife of South Weft Barbary,

printed at Cajnbridge in lyt^j wherein arc infertcd the

Letters of the King of Morocco.
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far into that large Country, as is necef-

fary for the forming an exacl Dcfcriprion

of the inland Parts of it. Setting afidc the

Sea Coafts of Arabia Fœltx^ lying along

the Ocean and the Red-Sea^ which arc

tolerably well defcrib'd, all the reft is con-

fus'd and impcrfed in the European Geo-

graphers.

But to lupply in fome mcafure that De-

fed, and keep to the principal Subjcd: of

my Account, which properly relates to

* the Kingdom of Taman^ the fincft and

moft famous Part of lyirabia Fœlix,

the Reader will find here a Map of that

Kingdom, drawn by M. de hijle of the

Royal Academy of Sciences, with all the

Care and Exadnefs he was abkj after

having not only confultcd the origirfal

Memoirs of our Travellers, and conterr'd

with the French Deputy himfclf, who

was Tent to the King of Taman's Court,

but alfo examin'd what the moû famous

Jlrah Geographers^ and among others the

* Sharif al Idrifi and AbuHfeda have writ-

ten of that Country j fo that, 'till we are

pro-

'Tis the Author which is irr properly cal/d the

llahUn Geographer, or the yirab vf Nuhia, who wrote

this Work in Sici/j by Order of Kin^Roger in the xatb

Century,
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provided with more ample Difcoverics,

he may value himfclf upon having pre-

fented the World with a Performance

which ought equally to pleafe for its No-

velty, and the Exadnefs with which he

has cndcavour'd to execute it.

And now I mention i^bu'lfeda, a

Geographer of great Reputation among
the Arabs, I muft acquaint the Reader,

that fome time ago I made an entire

Verfion of his Defcription of Arabia^

which had never before been publifh'd

in our Language. Thi^ Tranflation which

may ferve well enough to give one a

Knowledge of all Arabia^ will mike part

of a Work * i am engaged in at prefenr,

which has no fmall Relation to this Sub-

jcd, and will foon follow it, if I find

that the Publick judges favourably of tjîis

Performance, and cftccms it wortliy of

their Curiofity.

* The Work meant here if the Voyage to Vakjline,

publiihed at Tarts in French.

A Î THÇ
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THE

TranflatorVPreface,

HIS Voyage to Arabia Fœ-

lix dcferv'd to be tranfkted,

not only on account of the

Curiofity of it, being almoft

the only one of the Kind, into the Coun-

try of a People not lefs renoun'd, than the

Greeks and Romans^ for Conqucfts and

Learning; but alfo becaufe the Voyage

to Talejiinet which contains M. d'Ar-

vieux's admirable Account of the Arabs

of the Defart, together with Abu'lfeda's

Dcfcription of Arabia, and which, as M.
de la Roque intimates in his Preface, bears

a great Affinity to this, is already in En-
glijh,

I fliould think that Dcfcription of Ara.

bU more properly belonged to this Work,

than
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than to that to which it is anncx'd, as

having a greater Affinity with Jaman,

which is Part of it, than with Faleftme ; and

I cannot fee why the Editor fhouid only

give us one Latitude and Longitude of

every Place in the Tables, infleadoftwo

or three which Jbuljeda exhibits from

fcveral Authors. For tho' I grant him,

that Variety of different Computations,

cfpecially where there is no Diredion for

knowing the true, may confound one ; yer,

if he is not fure thofe which he has finglcd

out arc the right, is there not as much

Danger ftill of being miflcd? Bcfides, as

there may be fome who are able to ex-

amine thofe Tables by proper Methods,

and difcover the right Numbers from the

wrong, M. Id Roque fhouid not methinks

have deprived them of an Opportunity of

doing it, by publifhing them imperfect.

One would think this Author, I mean

Abti'lfeddy was fated never to appear in

any Language but his own : for, tho' his

Geography has been often promised the

Publick, and adually tranflaied four feve-

ral Times, one.Accident or other hasilili

hindered it from coming to light. Graves

A 4 tells
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(a) tells us, Erpenius lamented that an

entire AbUlfeda was not publifli'd, and

promised to do it'"Yiimfclf, but was pre-

vented by Death, recommending the Un-

dertaking to Schickard, . And (^) Ockley

lays, Schickard tranflated him, but the Ver-

fion is loft. Then {c) Gravçs himfelf un-

dertook that Author, but the Copy was {d)

deftroy'd by thole who ranfack'd his Houfc*

when he was imprifon'd by the Long-

Varliamnet for fending Money to King

CharleslL Next Thevenot made a Tranfla-

tion {/) of it, which we arc told (/) after

his Death pafs'd into ftrange Hands. Laftly,

Dr. Hyde perfornVd the Work, but he tells

us, (^) he was prevented publifhing it by

the Death of Dodlor Fell, Bifliop of Ox-

ford ^ and in ail likelihood it follow'd

the Fate of ilie icft 5 for we have heard

no more of it ilnce : So that all we have

at prclsnt of Abu'lfeda\ are the Latitudes

and Longitudes of fomc Places of Ra-

mufios*%

(4) Prefato Ahulf. Defer, of Arahia. (h) Pref,

CO Henley s jirab.Gtâm. (0 Ibid. (d) Eenandof'i

ancient Relat. Pref. p. 15. (e) Biblioth. Theven.

five Catalogus, &c. p. 191. (f) Renaudot» ibid.

P- 9' (i) Pfef. ad Itin. Mundi.
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mufas's Italian Colledion of Voyages 5

the Charader oïal Hind and al Sind in the

French one of Thenjenot ; and thole of

Chowarazniy Mawaralnakr and Arabia^

publifhcd in Latin by Graves-^ with the

French Verfion of the laft, from a more

corred Manufcript, by la Roque, But I

hope the Tranflation, which Mr. Gagnier

has promised us in hi5 ^ïcizccio Jbu'lfeJas

Life of Mohamed^ publifh'd by him in

Arabick and Latin^ will meet with bet-

ter Luck, and make amends for fo many
that have already mifcarry'd.

I lliall give my Thoughts $t la.rgc con-

cerning the Geography of Abiiljeda on

another Occafion ; in the mean Time,

with regard to a good Map of Arabia^

which many before M. la Roque have

carncftly defir'd to fee, 1 muft obfervc,

that very little Afliftance is to be expeded

from that Author j for, befides mentioning

fo few Towns, not above 40 or 50 at

moft, he has given us different Latitudes

and Longitudes of the fame Place, with-

out taking notice what Authority they

^rc grounded on, or laying down any Rule

for diftinguifhing the true from the falfc,

which was abfolutely necçflàry where fuch

Pif-
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Difagrcement is found among his Authors,

not of two or three Minutes, but often

of fo many Degrees j as in the Longitude

of Medina, Tadmor, T)afar^ Aden^ Sa-

naa^ &€. and in the Latitude of Tabuc^

Dafar^ Magran, Aden-, and even Medina.

Then he gives the Diftances of very few

Places, and keeps up no Connexion j fo

that one cannot be any way certain in

laying down the Situations from him.

Nor indeed arc any of the oriental Geo-

graphers, that we know of, much fitter

for the Purpofe, excepting Ibu Hawkal,

and his Copiers, al Idrift (of which we
liavc an Abridgment under the Name of

the Nubian Geograpîier) Ibu Chordabah^

&c. cited by Abu'lfeda, and fuch as have

wrote like them in the Way of t^nto-

n'mus's Itinerary, moftiy under the Title

oi Alafdlik wa Mamalik, that is. Roads

and Kingdoms; the Tranflation of which,

preferably to all others, ought to be under-

taken by thofe who would make Geogra-

phy trucly oblig'd to them j for it is from

Books written in that Form only, that it

can at prefcnt expe^ any confiderable Af-

ilftance

I am
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I am of Mr. Ock'eys Mind =*^', that a

Map of Arabia delineated as it (liould be,

that is, with its proper Divifions and Sub-

divifions, its Town fituated according to

their true Longitude, Latitude, and Diilan-

ces, and the lèverai Arab Tribes difpos'd

in their proper Limits, is a Thing rather

to be wifh'd for than executed. I queftio.n

if any thing like it had ever been attempted

by the Natives themfelves ; and if no bet-

ter Helps are to be found in their Authors,

than what have come to hand, it is what

we can never pretend to ; for the Accounts,

which arc given us by \ Focock, and
()

x^brakam EcchellenfiSj fix the Seats of

but a few of the Arab Tribes ; and c/f-

btilfeda^^Vià fuch other Authors as we yet

have, will increafe the Number but a very

little. We have no Obfervations of the

Latitude and Longitude of the Towns of

Arabia (two or three excepted) but what

are found in Abu'lfeda'% Tables, which,

as 1 have obferv'd, are fo contradidory and

incorreft, that they afford as little Helps as

his Dcfcription of the Country; And as

for that Abridgment oial Idrifi^ calTd the

Nubian Geographer, (which contains the
- beft

* Pref. to his Hiftory of the Sara:ens. f Spec. Hill.

^rab.
II
Chronicon Orient.
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beft Materials we have towards iuch an

Undertaking) befides its being incorreâ

enough, and having other Deficiencies, it

docs not extend to one fixth of the whole of

Arabia j defcribingonly the Roads along the

Sca-Coafts, thofe ofthe Pilgrims from E-

gyptf Syria, and Iraky and fonic thro' the

wcftern Part of Taman and Hajaz.

To thefc few Afiatick, wc have ftill fewer

'Euopean Materials to add ; Arabia being

the leaft frequented by Travellers of any

Part OÏ AJia > nay, we have only four adual

Travels, that I know of, purpofely into

Arabia. The firft is of Vertoman or Bar-

thema, who went in company with the

Carawan of Pilgrims from Damafcus to

Mecca, and from thence to Aden and

Sanaa j the fecOnd is that of Titt with the

Carawan of African and Egyptian Pil-

grims to Mecca ; and the other two are

thofe of the French Deputies, and Sir

Henry Middleton ffom Mokha to Sanaa^

which you have an Account of in this

Book. What clfc we have relating to

Arabia^ confifts of fuch Memoirs as have

been communicated to Travellers, who
were not upon the Places themfelves, or

ofJourneys that have been made thro' the

Skiiti
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Skirts of the Country, in the Way to o-

ther Parts. Of the firft Sort arc the Jour-

nals of the Roads the Pilgrims take from

Cairo and BaJJora to Mecca, which Theve-

not gives us in his Travels; and of the

fécond Sort M^.Texeira'^t de la Valle$^ and

Tavermer's Journeys from ÂleppOy thro'

the great and little Defart Ko Bagdad and

Baffora, with fome others of lefs Note.

Among thefe alfo may be reckon'd the fc-

veral Travels from CatrOj ^jerufalem^ Gaza^

and other Places to Mount Sinai 5 and tho(c

of the Englijh Merchants from Aleppo to

Tadmor.

Wc are not better fupply'd with Mate-

rials for defcribing the Sca-Coa(ls, the Red-

Seazxidi PerfianQ\x\îy being little frequented

by European Ships, cfpecially on the Ara-

bian Sides. Don John de Caftro's Voyage

along the weftern Side of the Red Sea to

Sues y and that of Soliman Baflia from Sues

along the eaftern Coaft of it, join'd to the

little Account we have of it in Thevenot,

Ovington^ Daniel, and another late En-

glijh Traveller, quoted by * de Lijle, are

almoft the only Accounts we have of t hat

Sea, which are yet more than what wc
have

• Memoirs de rAçademie. pour I'aix 17
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have of the ?erjian Gulf, excepting that we
have better Charts of it, among which is

to be reckoned that which Kempfer has

^ubViûVd'mhisj^f^œfîitatesExoi^cœ. The

Coaft between thofc two Seas is oftcner

viilted, as lying more in the Way of Ship-

ping, but not much better defcrib'd in our

Charts.

However, from thofe ?4arerials, few as

they are, put together vv'ith Care, and the

whole adjufted by Help of fome Obfcr-

vations which we have, with regard chiefly

to the Latitude for fixing the Bounds of

this large Peninfula, a Map oï A^alfia might

be drawn, which would afford a great deal
'

of Satifad:ion to the Curious. Nor will

ij allow, with M. la Roque^ that this

cannot be done without increafing the

Confui^on which reigns in the Maps 5 ex-

cept indeed the Work unfortunately falls

into the Hands of our common Map-

Makcrs, who, underftanding little or no-

thing of the Matter, will only confider how

to fill up Spaces with the Names they find.

As to the Map of Taman prefixt to the

Voyage, it is (aid indeed, that in drawing

it^ M. de Lijlcj befides Abu'ljeâa and

al Idrijt, had recourfc to the moft famous

Arabian
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Arabian Geographers; bur, upon Exami-

nation, I cannot find any thing more in

it, than what might be had from thole

two, and fomc other Helps bcforc-mcn-

tion'd. And I perceive, by his placing Sa-

naa half a Degree more to the South, thaa

perhaps it fhoald be, that he was unac-

quainted, as well as the Editor, with the

Voyage of Sir Henry Mtddleton.

This Ignorance of Sir Henry'^ Voyage

has run the Editor into a Miftake, and

made him flatter him (elf, that the French

were the firft Europeans who penetrated

fo far into Arabia FœlïXy and been at the

Court of the King of Taman\ whereas

Sir Henry had been further up the Coun-

try before them, and fèen Zenanoi Sanaa

the capital City, which the Editor with Co

much Regret owns his Countrymen had not

feen. It was as well with a Dcfign to do

Juftice to our own Nation, by letting that

Matter right, as to give the Publick fomc

fuller Information on the Subjed, that I

thought fit to add the Travels of that

famous Englijhman to thefe of the French

Deputies.

The fliort Notes which I have alfo added,

cither for Explanation or Connection,

wherever they appcw'd to be neceffary,

will,
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will, I hope, further contribute to the

Readers Sarisfadion. And I have done

my bed to fettle the proper Names, and

Terms (generally corrupted) according to

their true Orthography, This Relation

will Icrve to give great Light into the

Hiftory of a Country, we have hitherto had

very little Knowledge of; but I need

dwell no longer upon a Subjed, the very

mention of which is fufficient to excite

the Curiofity of every body.



A

VOYAGE
T O

ARABIA FCELIX.

LETTER I.

^ Relation of the T^oyage from
their T)eparttire out c'/ France,

till their yirrival in the firJt
Tort of Arabia Fœlix

Intend, Sir, to (atisfy Defi^n of

your Curiofity, touching ^^^^^^^V"

the Voyage which I made

to Arabia FœliXy in qua-

'lity of Captain of a Ve(^

fel, and Direclor of a

Company of Merchants of

St. Malo : who were the ^ïÇi Europeans thzx

A refolv'd
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refolvM to fct on foot direâly, and with-

out the Intetvention of other Nations, a

Trade into that Country, and particularly

that of Coffee j which the French had al-

ways before bought of the Turks in the

Levant, and fomctimes of the Englijh and

Dutch, I wifh that my Relation, bcfides

the Recommendation which the Novelty of

it brings with it, may pleafe you by its Ex-

aânefs, and the Truth of the Faâ:s which

are related in it.

Depar- x^g Cuvious and the T>iligent^ (two Vef-

Brefi, fcls fitted out both for Privateering and for

Commerce, and mounted with 50 Guns

each, on the firft of which I embark'd) fet

fail from Breji the 6ih o{ January, 170S,

N. S. fliaping their Courfe for Cadiz, We
took two Englijh Prizes in the Way ; one

of which was the Lisbon Packet-Boat, bound

for that Place, and the other a Ship laden

with Salt-Fifh, coming from Visbon. The

firft was ranfom'd for 750^. Sterling, be-

caufe it wanted itsMafts; and the other for

15000 Livers, to avoid the Trouble of car-

rying her to Cadiz.

€aJfz. We arriv'd at that Port the firft of March,

and, having fupply'd ourfelvcs with Piaftrcs,

Wine and Aqua Vit», wc fct fail for ^ra-

(fia
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bia the 30th of the fame Month. We pafs'd

between the Pike of the Canaries and Go-

mera^ and from thence came to the lilcs of

Cape Verd,

The 2 2d of April we took in Wood ^^^St.

and Water at the Ifle of Sx. Vincent^ where

we found excellent FiOi, and kill'd fome

Spanifh Goats : The Sea all about abounded

with Tortoifes^ but that was not the Seafon

for them. We left this Ifle the 25th of

April^ and pafb'd the Line the i^th of

May,

The 2d of Ju'tie^ after we had pafs'd the Ifle of

Ifland of Afcention^ we dilcovcr'd a Veffel,
j"^^r^^'

which in a little time we came up with.

We fought it fingly for 5 hours together,

and were damag'd by it very much, when
Night parted us ; but next Morning we
came up with her again, and, after dif-

charging fome Shot, fhc ftruck.

This Veffel was of Middlebnrg\ it was Take a

call'd the Great Conquerer^ and was going
'^^^'

to the Cape of Good Hope to take in her

Provifion, in order to proceed to Batavia :

She had 205 Men on board her, and 36

Guns ; her Cargo was very rich, confiding

among other Things of fevcrnl Chcfls of

Silver, and fome Ingots of Gold.

A z The
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Cape of xhe 7th of July wedifcoverM the Cape

11° of Good Hope by a great Quantity of Birds,

which are met with there abouts, of diffe-

rent Kinds, both as to their Plumage and

Sizes, the kaft being as big as Pidge-

ons, and the largeft Uke Swans. The Sea

alfb in this Place was ftored with thofe

Plants, which are called Gouemon *, or Al-

ga Marine^ which are as thick as ones

Arm, among which one fees abundance

of Bafe.

They lie jhe 8th, finding;; ourfclves fix Leagues
by.

' o c»

from the Cape, I gave Diredions for ly-

ing by, and let up the Council- Flag j which

oblig'd Mr. Champloret^ Commander of

the T)iligent to come aboard us with his

Officers, to confider what was to be done

with our Prifoners.

Debars Moft were of opinion to fet them afhore,

^^/ ^? r in order to lave Provifions, which might
diipofe or '

the Prifo- fail US in To long a Voyage. But I repre-

"^"* fented to them the Danger there wou d be

of their giving notice, both of our Seizure

and Defigns, to the Dutch Govcrnour at the

Cape, where there is a good Port and a

* In Latin Vucus or Alga. Mr. 'Reaumur has given a

very curious Defcripcion o\ ir, in the Hiftory of the Aca.

^emy of Sciences^, in tbe Year 1711.

lortrcfs.
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Fortrefs : Which wou'd infalHbly happen, if

wc landed the Prifoncrs, and engage that

Governour lo diTpatch an Advice- Ship to

the General of Batavia, who might there-

upon fead lonie large Ships to the Mouth

of the Red Sea, to fhut up the Paflagc

againft us ; an Inconvenience which might

occafion the Deftruûion of our Ships by

the Worms : The fame thing having hap-

pened to fome French Vefiels at the Mouth

of the Ganges.

My Advice was approved of, and we fha- S^^!/^^

ped our Courfe for the Cape of Needles *,

to the great Concern of the ^utch Cap-

tain, who was aboard our Ship, and of his

Officers : Who cou'd not help letting us un-

derftand feveral ways, that the Apprehenfion

which I had was well enough grounded.

After doubling that Cape, we pafs'd along

the Bank of the fame Name, and founded,

finding 56 Fathom, and the bottom ftony
;

the Sea fwclfd very much tho'it was pretty

fair Weather. Wc continued our Courfe,

inclining a little too rnuch to the Weft»

* The Cape of Needles is fo call'd, becaufe thereabouts

the Needle of the Compafs becomes as it were immove-
able and invariable, directed due North.

A 3 being
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being carry 'd by the Currents, by which

means it happen'd, that two Days after we
perceiv'd Fires in the Night, which made
us judge ourfclves to be near the Coaft of

the Cajfres^ which is properly the Eaftcrn

Ethiopia ; we tack'd about immediately in

order to keep off it, and entred the Canal
Mozam- rut t -i

y^k. of Mozanmk.

Shoals of Some Days after, on the 7th of Auguft^

Juiva. we percciv'd the Shoals of Juiva\ I got

up to the Top-Maft to examine them ; thefc

Shelves bear a great Refemblance to thofc

they call the Minquets^ which are a Continua-

tion of Rocks above Water, more than two

Leagues in length, between the lile oï Jer-

fey and St. Maio.

Next Day we took into Confideration the

Condition of our Men, who were much af-

fiided with the Scurvey, and we refolv'd con-

trary to our former Defign, which was to

go to Anjuan^ to refrcfh ourfclves at Maf-

fciliy a convenient Port of the Ifle of St,

Laurence^ or Madagafcary being fo per-

, fwaded by an EngUJh Officer, imbark'd on

board the Diligent, who had been at Mada-

gafcar, and who offcr'd to condu6t us fafely

into that Port.

Wc
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We ftecr'd that Way off hand, and, hav- Seer for

ing crofs'd the long Bank of Madagafcar-^ *
^'^

rente or

we found the Sea calm, and a kind of Spawn Madaga-

or Fat of Fi(h on the Surface of the Watcr/'^'*^"

which our old Seamen call'd Spermà Co^ti,

The third Day we faw Land, and, having

hoifted all our Sails, we cntrcd in a little

time one of the fiqefl: Bays imaginable,

where there is a River, not doubting but it

was that of Maffa/.i.

We anchored at the Mouth of it in eight Fine Bay

or nine fathom Water upon a good Bottom i j^^

'^^

we faw at the fame time a Pirogue, or

fmall Bark of the Country, under Sail, go-

ing out turning the Point which is on the

North Side. There were in it thirty Blacks.

We immediately fcnt one of^our Boats to

get Intelligence from them : Bur, having

doubled this Point, they found that the

Blacks
J being frighten'd, had already landed,

and carry 'd their Pirogue on their Shoulders

into the Woods, which are very thick all

along that Coaft.

All our Men were able to do, was to

learn, by our -^r/^^ Interpreter, from fomc

other Blacks whom they met, and gave to

drink of the Aqua Vitx, that a King of

the Country refidcd not above eighteen or

A 4 twenty
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twenty Leagues from thence 5 and that

there was a Port in that Place, where wie

fhould find every thing according to our

Defire; after which they alfo took to the

Woods. For our parts, after we had caus'd

much Fifli to be caught, which are

very excellent in that Bay, judging well

that it was not that which we fought after,

and that our Engiifhman had been miftaken,

wc fct fail the nth in the Morning, ftccr-

jng our Courfe for the Bay of Maffali^

which was the very fame which the Blacks

had direâicd us to.

We fail'd along theCoaft at three quarters

of a League diflance 5 and faw fome Dwel-

lings of Arabs who trade with thofe of Ma-

fcat^ (where there is a Port ofthe fame Name,

near the Gulf of ?erfia^ and who build

Ships which they freight with Slaves and

other Merchandizes of Madagafcar. Two
fmall Veffcls of thofe Jrabs^ having per-

ceived us, they were fo fciz'd with fear,

that one of them put off to Sea, and thç

other ran to hide itfelf.

Next Day, being the 12th, we anchor'd in

Majjak the Port of Majfali^ Mr, de Cbampïoret,

who went in firft, fent our EngUlh Officer

to demand ot the Kiog ofthe Country, whofe

RefidcncG

Port of
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Rcfidence was but 6 Leagues from the Port,

RefrcfhmcDts for our Men, and Pcrmiflion

to let them ^o on fhore j that Prince grant-

cd both Rcqucfts, which oblig'd me to go

and thank him.

Two Blacks, who were reliev'd in their ^!^^ ^^P*
tain vilirs

Turns by two others, carry a me in a Hd' the King.

mack^ a Machine made of ftrong Callicoe,

gather'd at both ends, and hung upon a long

Polcj and which the Blacks, the one before

and the other behind, carry 'd on their Shoul-

der,

Iconvers'd with the King, by the Afïiftance !« kindly

of fome Englijh fettled in that Country,
"^^^^'^

who underftand the Language, and I was

very well receiv'd by him. He gave me his

hand, which is a Mark of extraordinary Fa*

your, the greateft Men of his Kingdom ne-

ver approaching him but to kifs his Thigh.

I (hall not here give you a Defcription of the

Palace and Court of this Prince, where every

thing appear'd to us plain and rude enough,

excepting the Gold Crown^ which he had

upon his Head, and which ending in a point

at top was adorn'd with Pearls, (being pretty

like thofe which Painters commonly repre-

fcnt the Magi with) and two fair Diamonds>

which he wore upon his Fingers. We made

him
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him fome Prefents. That which he cftccm'd

moft was the Jqua Vita, which he drank ;

and he fmoked with our Pipes : He was alfo

very well pleas'd with a Pair of our Pidgeons,

two Indian Hens, one large and young

Englifi Dog, which he ask'd of us, and a

DaniJhDo^y as being io many Rarities in his

Country,

gj Neither will I fpeak of a very fantaftical

fort of Ball, with which he entertained us ;

and of the Collation -vhich he cat with his

Family, and the Grandees of his Court in our

Prcfcnce, which confiftcd in nothing but

Pieces of Beef broil'd upon the Coals, eaten

without Brcadj and without having the Skin

taken off.

King's ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^"^ Prince is tall and of a

Perfon. good Afpcd, tho' almoft black ; very corpu-

lent, and about forty Years of age.

His Royal Seat is a great Ebony Chair,

adorn*d and inlaid with Ivory. He had on

one Shoulder a very clear Silk Gavvfc put on

like a Scarf, and on the other a Silver Chain

hung the fame way, and curioufly work'd,

whereat hung a little Silver Fijh, A little

Silver Box or Coffer was faften'd to the fame

Chain, fiU'd, as they told us, with Chara-

dçrs^nd Magick Figures, cftccm'd to be fove-

rcign

Habit.
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reign Prefcrvatives againft all forts of Acci-

dents. The reft of his Habit was a kind of

Pettycoat, made of a napped Silk, adorn'd

with Pearls and Coral, having his Legs and

Feet bare, with Sandals near his Seat.

Daring the Audience which this Prince His

gave me, feated upon Mats and placed fa-
'^^^*

cing him, I (aw two of his Wives pafs by,

who were very fat, which they lay he likes;

for care is taken to fatten them when they

fall away. They are about eighteen in Num-
ber.

We ordcr'd our Seamen to encamp in French

Tents and Baracks in a convenient Place, q^^^
cndos'd by a good Hedge, with Gentries

plac'd every Evening after beating the Tap-

tow. This Precaution was necellary, cfpeci-

ally fince the King had fcnt us two hundred

Women, with ail forts of RefreChmcnrs and

Commodities of the Country,* which alfo

form'd a kind of Camp about a quarter of a

Mile from ours : They came to vifit our Men
in the Day-time with a good deal of Familia-

rity. Moreover the Tick Dutchmen were no

looncr recover'd, than they began to think of

making their Elcapcs ; above eighty adually

made ofF, and there went a Report alfo, that

they intended to join the Natives in order to

fur-
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furprifc us, and feize our Ships; which

made us keep upon our Guard, as well on
Board as at Land.

Commo- Generally fpeaking there is no where ro

dities ex- be found better Commodities, thr.n thofe of

all forts which the Country produces,, tho'

it be very hot, and has the inconvenience

of very bad Water. According to the Trea-

ty which we have made with the King, he

gave us an Ox, weighing a thoufand or twelve

hundred Pounds, for a Fuicc, and threefcore

Pound weight of Rice for one Meafure of

Powder, containing twenty eight Ounces.

I dont mention the Game, the Fifh, and the

Sea and Land Tortoifes which arc perfcdiy

good;, and found there in great plenty. As
wc were upon the point of departing, the

Women I fpoke of, bethoug^ht themfclvcs

Ç. _ of bringing us Crocodiles Eggs, which are

dites much like thole ofGecle, having the Shell

^i&' very white and a little rough. The Engltjh

told us that one muft break them to diftin-

gui(h them, and that the eating of thofe

Noxious Eggs is attended with the fatal Quality of
Qualty. aifturbing the Mind. They are fil I'd with

nothing but the White, with a fmall Bar

of Blood in the middle.

The sick being almoft all recovered, and

out
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our Provifion laid in, we left the Port of

Maffali, the 23d of September, (leering our

Courfe ioïAnjuan, where we were to take

in Water. The Governour of MoHi, as
Moili or

we pafs'd by the Ifland of that Name, fent Main, an

us Fruits, and invited us on Shore, fhewing
{{Jf^^^^^"^

great Marks of Efteem for the French-:, pro- Leagues

mifing withal, to farnifh us with whatever round.

we hadoccafion for at reafonable Rates: But

as the Water there alio has no good Name,
we went forward towards Anjiian, which

is but eight or nine Leagues further: We
found the Currents fo contrary, that we
were 5 whole Days in that fhort Paffage.

We caft Anchor at Kyinjiian the 5 th of Amuan.

OBober-, there came immediately feveral

Boats on board our Ships with a great Quan-

tity of Cocos, which the Arabs call Nard-

gil, of Bananas or Indian Figs, of Oranges

and Citrons, and alfo much Fifh, which they

ofFer'd us to fell. I went to fee the Gover-

nour, who lives in a little Town not far off,

where there is a Mofque, the Inhabitants of

which fpeak Arabic. He treated mc with

the Liquor of Cocoes, and fmok'd of our

Tobacco i but he wou'd not drink any of

the Wine, which I had brought along with

mc.
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me, offering in other refpeds all that was in

his Power for the Service of our Seamen.

King of The King of Anjuan came eight Leagues
A-'juan purpofeJy to fee usj we rcgai'd him in our

^'French.
^ Veflels the beft we cou d ; he eat little of

any thing but Fowl, which were alfo by his

order kill'd and drefs'd by his People j and

drank no Wine. He wou'd fain have bought

ibme Powder of us j but, as he wanted it to

make ufe of in the War with his Neighbour,

the Prince of Moili, with whom we had no

reafon to be diflatisfy'd, wc excus'd our-felves

from furnifhing him with it, having only

accommodated him with Tome Fufecs. We
found there a very holy Arab, nam'd Abd-

allay who fpoke French and Engùjh, and

who ferv'd as Interpreter. We committed a

fault in not bringing him along with us, for

he wou'd have been of great fervicc to u$,

during our Stay in Arabia,

Tgj^g Before wc quitted Anjuajty it was nccefia-

Anjuan. ry to takc proper Mcafures to reach the Iflc

of Zocotordj notwithftanding the Muffon *

* Miiffon is a fort of Trade-Winds, which are accu-

jftom'd to blow during certain Seafons. MtijTon coûies

from Mujfen, an Arabick Word, which fignifies a fixt

Time. Dr. Edmund Halley has written the Hiftory of

Trade Winds, &c. See the Philofophical Tranfaâions,

Sept. 1 6 85.

was
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was already begun : Which our Pilots deemed

impofliblc, bccaufe the Scafon was Co

far advancd. They advis'd us rather

to look out for a Place proper to winter in,

that is to fay, to pafs the fix Months which

the Muffon is accuftom'd to blow from the

North. But I followed the Opinion of the

Commanders of certain fmall Veflels of

the Country call'd Jons, which arc built

without Nails, or any Piece of Iron, that

during all the current Month one might

very well fail to Zocotora, which confirmed

me in my firft Notion, contrary to the Jour-
,

nais and Inftrudions which we had taken.

So that after v;e had laid in as much Water
as we had occafion for, and having left all

the 'Dutch behind, who were not inclin'd

to lift thcmfelves among our Seamen, wc
departed from Anjuan^ to the great con-

cern of the Inhabitants of the Country.

The 3d Day after we had left that Port, Brigantine

wc loft the Brigantine which we had got cait away.

made at Brejl, embark'd in Pieces and fit-

ted up at Maffali ; fix Men loft their Lives

in her out of nine, which were on board

her.

The Day following, between the fourth

and fifth Degree of North Latitude, we faw

Land
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Land in the Morning four Leagues from

us; it was p, Tandy Coaft. Having fpoken to

Vii.Champloretto makeup to that Land, the

Inhabitants whereof had made Signs to us

with Smoke, knowing bcfides, that on this

Coaft there was Gold, Elephants Teeth,

and Amber Greefe, we agree'd to go and

anchor there in ten fathom Water ; to fend

two Shallops arm'd with Samples of our

Merchandizes, and that I fhould land my
felf in our Boat well arm'd, to fee if wc
could treat with thefc People.

We fhap'd our Courle for (ometime on

that Defign, but my Comrade tack'd about

of a fudden, and fteer'd a contrary Courfe

by the Advice of his Pilot, who was not

well enough acquainted with that Coaft.

We were obligd to follow him, and wc
had at firft pretty good Weather, but after-

wards there arofe fome contrary Winds.

At length we difcover'd the Two Brothers
y

which are two little Iflcs between five and

fix Leagues from that of Zocotora. We pafs'd

between them, which wc coud not avoid,

becaufc of the ftrong Currents which fet too

much to the South,

me of
, The next Day being the 28th of Kovemb.
we doubled a Point of Zocotûra, on the

other
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other fide, of which our Charts mark the

Anchorage, which is good all along the S E.

Coaft of that IQ'., Our two other Ships

the 'Diligent and the Holland Prize, could

not get up fo far, and anchor'd where they

were. They fent on Shore next Day to get

Inrelligence, which we alfo did on our

Part ; ix)th their Men and ours faw fomc
Bracks, but fo Savage and fearful, that

they cou'd not come near them, flying into

the Mountains with an exceeding fwiftnefs.

That made me refolve to arm a Boat with

Provifions for four Days, to make the Tour

of the IQe, in order to find out the princi-

pal Towni but when I was come to the

Place where our two Ships had ftay'd, I

found the Winds and the Tides contrary,

which oblig'd me to pafs the Night on

Board the Diligent^ and the Morning put-

ting me out of conceit with that Undertak-

ing, they made ready to go join my Ship,

in order to anchor all together beyond the

Point I mentioned befoiC, in a very fair

and fecure Bay.

Tne Day following, we armed each of Sen

us a Boat to fend to a Village on the Coaft ^'l^^
^^

* ohore.

which is marked. in our Charts. Our Men
gave us an Account that they were very

B well
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well received, and that they had treated

them with very good Fifh.

Neverthelels we land i the fame Da\\

being inform'djthat beyonJ a Shallow Road>

which was all of Sand, and in a Nook, there

was Woodî and that one might alfo find

Water there î but before we reach'd it,

of being there happen'd to us an Accident when
loft. xve were about half a League from Land,

by which we had like all to have perifh'd,

through the Fault of the Sailors, who had

made faft the Hatches, deceived by the

Weather which then was fair. We
were furpriz'd by a Hurricane, which over-

turn'd our Boat and filTd it with Water ; fo

that it funk, and we were already up to

our iMiddlcs : The Matter foon became more

ferions, when at length by another Flurry of

Wind, the Boat turn'd over and over, and

we were oblig'd to fave our Lives, fome by

Swimming, and others upon the Oars, the

Seats, and other Pieces of the Boat : By good

luck our great Shallop, appointed to fetch

Water, having feen this Accident, crouded

Sail, and took us all up ; flic alfo recovered

the Boat which had been funk.

As foon as we had recover'd from this

Alarm, we fct about fifliing, and taking Mea-

fi«rcs
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Aires for executing our firft Projed, which

was to go to the principal Town to fee the

Governour of the Ifland. To this purpofc,

I caus'd the great Shallop to be arm'd and

furnifh'd with whatever might be neceflary

for this Voyage.

We arriv'd in a little tinae at the Village A riveac

where our Men had been fo kindly receive, •* Village,

which is 7 Leagues diftant from the Place

where our Ships were at Anchor, and about

aGun-fhot from the Sea. 'Tis inhabited by

Arabs y who have one Moskee there. I met

at hrft the Sheik * or Syndic of the Village,

who made me a long Salute after the man-

ner of the Country, and who, inviting me
to follow him, brought me into his Houfe,

where we fat upon Mats 5 and where, by

means of an Arab who underftood FortU'

guefe, I acquainted him that I was dcfirous

to fee the Governour, and the Town vvhcre

he dweit. The «y^^?/^^ approved my Defign,

and made me the Offer of a Camel, and

Men to condud me, it being a Day and a

halfs Journey diftant.

* sheik, or rather Sheikh fignifies properly in Ara-
bic an old Man. They give this Name in the Eaft

to the Heads of religious and fecular Communities :

They give it alfo to remarkable Dodlors, and co Princes

thsmfelves, as a Title of Honour.

B 2 I did
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I did not look upon this to be the bcft

Method, I therefore refolvcd to make ufe

of my own Boat, being able to make the

Paffage by Sea next Morning. I then or-

der'd a Tent to be fitted up, to pafs the

Night upon Q_uilts, which 1 had caus'd to

be brought into the Boat ; and having re-

thel^rlh
^^^^'^ Thanks to our Sheikh, we retired ac-

company'd by (ome i_Ar<uSj who (laid to

fee us fup, and who wou'd neither eat nor

Drink, thanking us at the lame time very

civilly. We were ferv'd with very excel'

lent Fifli, altho' it was drefs'd only with

fait Water, Onions and Iwcet Herbs. The

i^Arahs return'd very difcreetly, when they

law it was time for us to rcpofe ourlelves.

1 had intreated the Sheikh to let me have

a Pilot of the Place, propofing to leave

one of my Officers in Pledge. The Pilot

arriving in the Morning before Day, wc
embark'dj and the Officer went to the

Village, where he diverted himfelf all Day

il fhooting and killing a little Game, which

the t^rabs never ceas'd wondring at.

Tamarin We fouud ourfelvcs about Noon, be_
thcchier

^^^^ ^j^^ capital Town, to the North of
i own ot ^ *•

Sak-Jtrah. thc IQaud. 1 immediately fent a Man on

Snore, and the People of the Country

made
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made Signs to us to remove to a fhallow

Road above it. 'Tis probable the Gover-

nour had been in^orm'd by the People of

the Place \\ here I had lain, that I came to

fee him ; for he fent an Officer to the Bank-

iide where I landed, with twenty Soldiers

who recciv'd me, and conducted me a little

way to a fine t^rbor, cover'd over with

Palm-trees, where I found the Govcrnour

feated upon a large fcarlct Carpet ed^'d with

Fringe, and leaning upon Cufliions.

After he had lift his Hand to his Turban, TheCap-

he prefcntcd it to me, and made me fit
c^^'"!.,/^'

upon his Carpet, where he only was ; his ^"-om the

little Court bcins^ feated upon fine Mats. ^J'^^*^"

After a little Converfation, not well un-

dcrftood on either fide, he rofe up, and of

a I'uddcn all the Soldiers who were in Arms

under the Palms, began to march in two

Files, the Governour and I being in the

middle, to condu6t us with Ceremony to

his Houfe. The Soldiers danc'd very plca-

fantly, and made the Whirl, throwing up

their Sabres into the ATr with one Hand,

and catching them with the other 5 while

three Women, a little deeper than tawny,

march'd at the Head of the Train, fending

foith at Intervals Cries of Joy^ which to

B 3 us
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us appeared very doleful j not to mention

two iitrle Drums, which accompany'd thefe

flranse Voices.

Entertain- Being arrived at the Governours, he made
ment. mg enter into an Appartmeni which was

very bare, and without any other Furniture

than Mats, where we fet do'^'n, and by

means of a very aged *yîrab Officer, wc

talk'd about the occafion of our Voyage*

The Governour wou'd have been glad that

our Ships had come to anchor at his Town,

offering us all the Service in his Power. I

prefcnted him with three Fufees, and three

Meafures of Powder; and prefently after

there came one and fpread a Table-cloth on

the Mats, at the lower end of the Hall
j

upon which they ferv'd up two large Tor-

cellain Difhes, fill'd with Kid and Mutton,

and two other Difhes with Rice, all drefs'd

after the Fafliion of the Country, which

we found to be pretty good. The Gover-

nour excus'd himfelf from eating, becaufe

it was in his Ramadan or Lent j and we

drank Wine which I brought along with

me, for they had nothing but Water for

us, which indeed is excellent throughout

that Ifland.

The
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Tbe Rcpaft beinj^ over, the Governour Sohtrah

inform'd me that this Iflc depends on the^^^p^'..^

Kingdom of Fartafi, in the Happy ^ylra- talJj \n

bia ; adding, that the King wou'd be very

well pleas'd to fee us, if we (hou'd put in

to any of his Ports. He ofFcr'd me alfo a

Letter for that Prince, which I accepted,

and which was written off hand. He (hew'd

me alio fcvcra! Certificates of Eriglijht

^u^ch and "Porttiga^. Captains, and among

the reftot a F^'enchman nam'd L:baht, Cap-

tain of the Ship call d the George, full of

Praifes for his juftice, and the Afliftance

which he had rccciv'd from him, defiring

me to give him the like, which I cou'd not

refufe.

In fliort, after the Governour had made

me repeated OlTcrs of Service, I took leave tainre-

of him i he wou'd needs fee me as far as ^^''"\^°

without the Court of his Houfe, and gave lage,

me Soldiers who accompany 'd me till they

law me imbark. They gave me to under-

hand, that the Governour had made me a

Prefent of Cows and He- Goats. I ià-w the

Cows tied to Palm-trees; but when the

lyirabs went to bring them away, thole A-
nimals were furious, and they had a great

deal to do to mafter them, 1 wou'd not

B 4 fufFcr
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fufFer them to be (hip'd, for fear of fomc

greater Inconvenience. They made great

Acclamations at our departure, and the In-

habitants fhcw'd many Marks of Eftecm for

us. Our Seamen had alio been regal'd by

the Filhermen who came aboard our Boat,

and wou'd take no Money, contenting

themfeiveswich eating their own Bread, and

drinking fomc of our Ac^ua Vita.

We return'd to lie at the Village which

wc left in the Morning; and after many

Thanks made to the Shnkh for his Pilot,

whom I rewarded for his Trouble, wc re-

turned to our Ships, which continued to lay

in Water, Wood and other neccffary Pro-

vifions.

I was fo plea:>*d with that Govcrnour,

Vihtto that I cou'd not refrain making him
Cover- 2 fecond Vifit fomc few Days after, to

carry him the Scarlet which he defir'd, and

to bring back iome Aiocs with which all

that Country abounds. 1 therefore embark'd

in the fame Boar, and arriv'd next Day abo^^

iix in the Morning at the Port of the chief

Town.

I found fifteen or fixteen Soldiers on the

Shore, who conduced mc to the Governour's

Houfc, where I was very handlomly recciv'd ;

we

nour.
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we dircours*d much about Trade and buy.

ing Aloes, which he pretended were the

beft of all Arabia. Thev keep this Com-
modity in Goat skins, which they lay up A'oes

in Vaults under Ground, covering them *; '
'' Fc-

with Afhes to prcfcrve them from the ex-

ceflive Heats of the Country ; and they

make choice always of that which is new-

eft and moft firm. The Governour caus'd

all that I had bought to be carry 'd as far as

my Boat, and I paid him at the rate of eight

Piaftrcs the Quintal, weighing ninety-five

Pounds, in Piaftres of Mexico^ which arc

moft efteem'd -, thofe of Feru not being fo

current in many Places, fince the Portugal

JewSy as 'tis alledg'd, have cheated the

uirah Merchants with them.

The Governour's Houfe was at the fame ^^^

time crouded with Merchants, fome of whom dicies.

brought Incens and Civit, others Dragons-

blood and Aloes, which our Men bought

of, according to the Money which they had

about them. Our Scarlet Cloth did not

pleafe the Governour, who lik'd a Stronger

and a deeper Dye ; therefore we were ob-

lig'd to carry it back, which I was not forty

for loon after.

For
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Lrave Ta- For after wc had view'd the Town , which

is call*d Tamarin, and is handfome enough,

tlic Haufes being tarrals'd, on which al-

moft all the Women were mounted to fee

us, and having taken Jcave of t; c Gover-

nour, we fet fail with a bribk Gale, which

encreas'd foon after, infomuch, that the

Sea run very high, and the Waves began

to enter our Boar, whereupon we rcfolv'd

to make ufe of our piece of Scarlet Cloth,

•which we put round the fides to hinder the

Wave? from coming in j which fucceeded

very well, and we got happily on Board our

Ship aLout ii a Clock at Night.

Mean time the Scafon for our Departure

drew near, and we did not doubt but to

puftuc our Voyage very wellj I took a

good deal of Care to inform myfelf about

the Tiade of Arabia, from the Captains

of the Tens, which were in the Port of

Tamarin. They all aflur'd me that I wou'd

be very well pleas'd with the K_Arabs of the

Coffee Country : That there were many of

them ar i^den as well as at Moka, and that

we wou d be well receiv'd by all of them
;

but that the Port of Aden was propereft

for us to Trade, and (upply ourfeives with

Pro-
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Provifions at ; the Water there being in-

comparably better than at Moka.

Thereupon it was debated whether wc

fhoud go diredly to Ly^den, or elfc to the

Coaft of xyihyjjînia to take in Water, be-

fore we cnter'd the red Sea, within whicli

Moka lies; I was for taking the firft Courfc

becaufe v/e might be able to Jmakc the

Paflagc from tyld^n^ tho' it was one hun-

dred and fifty Leagues, in two Days time,

with the Wind which then reign'd ; but

Mr. C^amplortty flatter'd with the hopes of •

finding Amber- greafe in KylyjJJmia^ was

refolv'd to pafs over to that Side.

We departed then from our Bay of Zg^ kotrab.

cvtora the loth of ^December 1708, fleer-

ing our Courfe accordingly : Next Morning

we faw the two IQes nam'd t^i^dalcuria,

and we pafs'd them at five Leagues diftancc ;

and the Day following, the Cape GarJafui,

We failed along the Coaft about a Leaiiue ^'^'^^

from Land ; which is a Plain of more than

twenty five Leagues in Length, incios'd

with Mountains. We faw Blacks from time

to time, which walk'd along the flat Shore.

The third Day we found a Village, and

a fort of Entrance or Mouth of a River.

Mr. Qham^loret lent thither his Jjoac arm'd,

car-
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carrying Englijh Colours; but as foon as

our Men approached the Village, there iflu-

cd out a good number of Blacks^ arm'd

with Zagayes, and lèverai Women who

threw Stones at them, which oblig'd them

to retire.

Next Morning I cmbark'd my felf in my
Boar, well mann'd, carrying with mean^"»-

glifh Mafter of a Fly-boat, who came a.

bonrd our Ship at Madagafcar -^ and a

Ebck whom we had taken at Ky^njuan, be-

lieving he undcrftood c/Zr/î^/r. We coaft-

cd always along the Shore, and our Ships

follow'd our Example a little more at a ày.

fiance 5 when aboiu ten a Cock in the

IvjOiiiing, being bcfiJe a great flat Strand,

w perceiv'd S'roke at the Foot ot a Moun-

tain j wc cxpcded to have met with People

*^hcre ; but fcund it was a Cave where

they had kept Cattle, and that they had put

lire to the Dung.

Q. A Moment after, obferving a Pirogue of

Pirogue Fîflicrmen flop at one end of that Strand,

Q{ Blacks. ^^ ç^^^ th:\x\ï^ï our Black to get Intelli-

pence ; while we waited tor his Return,

I amus'd my felf with caufing the Shells

which lay upon the Shore to be gather'd,

and examining thofe in which the Pearls

grew;
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grew Î but we faw the Pirogue fet fail of a

fudden and fly. 1 embark'd immediately,

and we follow'd it, crouding all the Sail

we cou'd 5 Our Boat plung'd and run her

fore-part under Water (he went io fwift,

which obliged me to take in the Mizcn

Sail. A while after, the F/V^^^^f, taking Ad-

vantage ot our flackening our Courfe, dou-

bled a Point and got into a Nook, where

the Blacks forlook it, carrying off the Matt-

lail and Oars. Wc found in her a large Net

full ot Fifh, and fome Impliments belong-

ing to their Bulinefs.

I caus*d all our People to land except the Land on

M after and four Men to guard her ; and qi Abyjft-

putting my felf at the Head of the Troop, »^^-

I began to afccnd a little Fliil of Marble

and Jafper, pretty ftccp> over which the

Blacks had efcap'd. We beheld from thence

a great Plain, diftant from the Mountains

above two Leagues; at the fame time I

perceiv'd fome Foot-parhs : Our Engltfhman^

follow'd by two Soldiers well arm'd, took

that to the Right ; for my part I follow'd

the Track that led ftrait forwards, becaufe

I thought I faw before me at about half a

Mile diftance, a kind of fmall riling Ground,

which I judg'd might have been the Retreat

of
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of rhc N gros, I had with me three Mca
ann'd with Fufces, and a fourth who car-

n'l a white Fbg at the end of a Half-Pike.

The white Flag is a Sign of Peace, and a

Token that one has fomething to demand

throughout the Indies,

We were not over a Fufce-fhot from the
follnwthe fj. J ,

Blacks. HiUocky when I faw a Negro put out his

Head Î at the fame time I order'd a Shot to

be made, which oblig'd him and his' Com-
rades, fcven in number, to difcover them-

felves by rifing upright. I advanc'd fudden-

jy with my Colours flying, making a Sign

to them to come towards me ; but I had
' the trouble of mounting that height, where

I found the Negros Handing in a Rank five

or fix Paces from each other.

He who headed them, held a very fair

Sabre in his right Hand, which he refted

upon his left Arm 5 and he who was in the

Rear, had fuch an other ; the rcfl: were un-

arm*d, and had only a fingle piece of CaU
licoe made like an Apron to cover them.

Our Black of Anjuariy whom we had fent

towards the Tirogae, was with them, a lit-

tle diftant from the others. I went up to

the Chief of the Troop and faluted him j
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fîrft fayins, * Marhaba, a Term of Civility

much in ufe in Africa and Arabia ; he an-

swer d me the fame way ; but for any mere,

having fpoken to him in Fo^tuguefe^ Spa-

nijio, Engiijk and French^ it was impolïibic

to make him underftand us.

Mean while the EnHifhrnan and all our_,
^ ' The

arm'd Men being arriv'd at the fame Place, BUch

the Negroes began to be terrify'd, and fled ^^i'

very fwift to the Plain, retiring under Trees

which were not far from us. Then our

Blacky giving us an Account of his Voyage,

told U5, that, being arriv'd at the Pirogue^

they immediately got on board and fled,

carrying him with them by force ; that he

had not been able to make them underftand

him, and that for his Part he knew nothing

of their Ah) ffin Language At length he

fhew'd us a fmnll Cave under that Hillock,

into which the Blacks had laid up their FKhi

we there found in reality near one thouiand

Sardins, three Tunnys^ their Nets, wooden
Diflies. and other Pieces ot Houfliold Stuff.

I took half of the Sardins^ and the Tunnys^

* Marhaba, an Arabic Word which fignifies wel-

come to yoLi, from the Root Rahhaba, to open aod

make eafy chc Road.

and
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and left them in one of the Didies a Pi^

afire and a half.

I made the Trial once more, by fending

to that black Troop one of our Men who
/poke Portuguefe well, but he cou'd get

nofh'ng out of them ; fo that we were ob-

lig'd to return to our Boar, where we found

th.1t the Sailors had prepared the Fifn of the

Pirogue with very fine Salt, which they

found in the Hollows of the Rocks, where

the Sea enters dafhing againft them. We
wanted only Wood to drefs them, which

eight Men arm'd went in fearch of.

They furpriz'd a B^ack on the Road arm'd

"them ta- with a Zagaya, and a Leathern Buckler,

^^^- who fecm'd at firfl; amaz'd to fee white Men.

They brought me to a fort of Cave by the

Water Side, where we were flicltcr'd from

the fcorchmg of the Sun. We gave one ano-

ther our Hands at Meeting, faluting with

the Word Marhabdy which was all our

Converfation. I gave him fome Spanifh

Wine, which he lik'd. I obfcrv'd that he

was very cafy, and was no longer under Sur-

Very fo- prize, drinking and eating with us very

cheaifully. He wip'd his Hands, and im-

tated all our Fafhioos at Table j he (moak-

cd in (hort feveral Pipes of our Vtrgmia

Tobacco,

One of

ciable.
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Tobacco, and for the laft Regalç, drank a

large Glafs of Aqua Vitae, making a Mo-
tion towards mc with it, before he put it

to his Hand.

We ask'd him by Signs, fhcwing him

Money, about the Provifions of the Coun-

try, and efpecially Oxen and Sheep, letting

him fee the Figure of thole Animals in a

Print. He apprehended all thofe Matters

very well, and gave us to undeiftand by

other Signs very intelligible, and even reli-

gious enough, that by next Morning, when

the Sun wou'd be of fuch a Height, he

wou'd caufe every thing that wc wanted to

be brought to a Place of the Mountain,

where his Dwelling was, which he wou'd

flicw us. This done, he made a Sign that he

had occafion to Qcep, and, taking his Shield

and his Lance, he retir'd.

Ncverthclels, I was not without fome

Uneafinefs about our Situation, becaufe of

the great Wind which blew, and had fo

difpers'd our Veffels, that we had much ado

to bring them together next Day. We had

fcarce any Provifions in the Boat, and it

was more than three Days fail to crois over

from that barren Shore, where we were, to

that oi Arabia y which lies oppofire, Whcre-

C fore
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fore about eight in the Evening, the Wind
being laid, I caus'd all my Men to embark,

and wc pur to Sea, making the Seamen

row. An Hour before Day, we difcover'd

the Fire of our Ship, which had waited all

Night for us, and wc got on Board her in

a fhort time.
Continus ^^ continued our Courfe along the

Courfe. Coaft of AbyJJtniay fearching continually

for a convenient Place to take in Water

and Provifions 5 and 2 Days after, having

difcover'd a fort of Bay, which promis'd

us (omething, we try'd to enter it, but the

Wind and the Tide wou'd not allow us

to come within two Leagues of it. Conti-

nuing the fame Courfe, we at laft difcover'd a

great flat Shore, five or fix Leagues long,

and one broad î and, after founding it, wc
caft Anchor in 18 fathom Water, three Quar-

ters of a League from Land.

Land a- I put my felf foon after into the Ship's

^^^"- Boat arm'd, and landed, accompany'd much
the fame as in our firft Adventure. This

Place was very agreeable, and prefented to

our View a fine Plain, which we enter'd forth-

with. We found towards the middle of

it (ome Pathes, with the Prints of Camels

Feet on them. Wc follow'd the TraiSt, and,

attec
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after wc had pafs'd a little Grove, wc per-

ceiv'd fome Blacks pafling along the Sea

Shore, about five or fix in Number, who
went towards our Boat.

I never imagined that the 12 Seamen, Sailors

who were left to guard the Boat, (and which T^^
^^^

^ Doac ua-
had anchor'd upon its Grapple, about a Stone's armU

throw from the Shore, becaufc of the

Rocks) wou'd all have quitted her impru-

dently to land, without taking the Arms
with them at lead, which had been left

for their Defenfe. The Blacks^ each of them

arm'd with three or four Zagays, foon

came up to them i they gave one another

their Hands in Token of Friendfliip, and

our Men, fliewing them Money, endeavoured

to make them underftand, that our Ships

wanted Provifions. Then the Blacks, turn-

ing to the Side where they lay at Anchor,

faw the Englijb Flag which we carry'd, and

making fome Sign of Indignation (cither

that the Flag difpleafed them, on account of

fome Injury rcceiv'd from the Englijh, or

that fuch large Ships made them afraid) They

pretended to retire. Our poor Sailors, inftead

of letting them go off, were fimple enough

to follow them, continuing their Demands,

and removing ft ill further from the Sea -fide.

C 2 At
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Six of 'em At length, when they were all at a cer,

by"the
^^^" Diftancc, one of the Blacks lanc'd a

Biacks. Zagaya diredly into the Breaft of a Sailor, cry-

ing Uf. Every Black prefent did the fame

to him, who was ncarcft him j fo that in

an inftant, there were five Men flain. The

reft, having fled towards the Boat, receiv'd

fevcral Strokes of the Zagayas 5 one of which

dy'd fix Days after. The firft who cntrcd the

Boat took a Fufee and fhot, tho' out of

reach, at the Blacks, who were bufy rob-

bing thofc they had flain ; which was enough

to put them to flight.

The News of this Accident which was

carry'd to our Ships, made them very un-

cafy upon my Account î they caus'd one

hundred and fifty Men with the Officers

to embark immediately in the Shallops, to

go in fearch of me. 1 had advanced above

a League and half in the Plain, and found

my fclf pretty near the Mountains, with-

out having feen any thing but a Woman
and a young Lad, who led an Afs loaden

with Rufhes, and fled away very fwiftly. I

order'd them to run after them, and I run

JzBUck "ly ^cl^ f° ^'T ÎO catch the Boy, who fcam-

Boy. per'd up the Mountain, and threw Stones at us

whenever we drew near him. The Report

of
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of a Piftol, which I fhot off only to make

him afraid, and to fee his Pace, made him

difappcar in a Moment, running as fwift

as a Doc.

I refolv'd to get together my Troop, and

return after making a fmall repaft. Advan-

cing in the Plain, we difcovcr'd a Body of

Men marching towards us ; we took them

at firft for arm'd Blacks^ and began to put

ourfelvcs in a Pofturc of Defence. When we

perceiv'd that they were our own Men, wc
foon join'd them, and learn'd from them

the Accident which happen'd on the Shore.

They made me pafs by the Place where

thofe unhappy Creatures ftill lay ftretch'd

upon the Strand, and where I caus'd them

to be bury'd in Prefencc of the Chaplains,

who were landed for that purpofe. Be-

fore we embark'd, our Men propos'd to

me, to let them go in fearch of the Blacks,

to kill as many of them as they could,

burn thciu Houfes, and revenge the Death

of the Sailors j but I thought it more pru-

dent for us to retire, than run more Risks

in a ftrange Country,

I rcceiv'd from my Ship many Compli-

ments upon the Dangers which they fup-

pos'd I had run ; There came alfo Officers

C 3 from
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from both the other Vcffcls, and every one

dcclar'd that he wou'd remember AbyJJî-

nia long enough.

Wc fct fail next Morning at Day-break ; wc

fteer'd along the fame fide twelve or fifteen

Leagues further, and at Noon, after taking

the Height of the Sun, we direûcd our

Courfe for the Cape of Aden, Wc difco-

ver'd that Cape the fécond Day, which ap-

pear'd to us at a diflancc, like feveral Iflands

together, becaufe of the different C refis of

Mountains which form it : And the third

Day wc enter'd happily, and cafl Anchor in

. . , , the Road oi Aden-» the beft in all the Happy
Arrival at

1 ^ r i i.-r . . /
Adin, Jrabtai as the Towiî of that Name, is alfb

the moft famous, and beft known of the

fame Country,

L E Tr
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each Ship, which he rcturn'd us by thofe

of the Citadel, which commanded that part

of the Road near the Town. He fent bacii^

prcfently to make us new Compliments,

and invite us afhorc. The Boats of the

Country came in Crouds to our Ships, to offer

us all forts otRefrcfhments j and we already

eoodVo^rt
^^und the Arabs to be a very good fort of

of People. People, and more accuftom'd than wc ima-

nine to fee Strangers.

^ .
Mr, Champloret and I, accompany'd by

lands. the Officers of the three Ships, landed

after Dinner. We found arm'd Men on

the Kay, who conduded us to the Gate,

call'd among them the greater Gate of the

Sea, becauîc it looks towards the Port : It

has a Guard-Houfc before it. I obferv'd

in pafling, that this Gate is of a prodigious

Thicknefs, ftrengthen'd with Nails, or rather

great Irons Pins, revetted behind j and, for

an additional Security, with a Bar alfo of

Iron, which is in Proportion to the reft.

Received! We entred by this Gate into a Place well

^l ^^^
, vaulted, and five Paces further we found a

Amir al '

hay. kind of Chamber vaulted alfo, and ending

in an Angle. Tis there where an Officer of

Figure (whom they call Amir al bahr^ and

we
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we the Mirabar^ that is, * the Prince of the

Sea, but properly the Captain of the Port)

receiv'd us very civilly, and made us fit down
in an Elbow Chair, of an odd Figure. He
ask'd us from whence we came, and theoc-

cafion of our Voyage ? The Convcrfation

was fhort, bccaufe that Officer had already

informed the Governour of our coming on

fliore, and that his Order arrived that in-

ftant to conduct us to him.

We went out prcfently through an Iron Proceed

Gate, which is at the end of that Place, and ^ ^^^

Gover-
which led yet to another made of wooden nour's

Bars ; and we marched between two Ranks ^^'^^^^

of Soldiers, with fevcral others both before

and behind us, the Amir alùahr bcin^ on

our left, till we came to the Governour's

Palace.

We afcended by a very fine ftair Cafe ^'^J^"
into the principal Apartment, where we Cover-

found him at the further end of a Room, "^""^'^

I
Recep=

fitting upon an Ejtrade covcr'd with mag- tion.

nificent Carpets, and leaning upon Cufhi-

ons made of Stuff cmbroider'd with Gold.

His Attendants were rang'd on the right and

[* In Arahkk» Amir alhahr, of which Mirahr is

t Corruption."]

kft.
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Icfr, fitting on other Carpets, all the reft

of the Hall being covcr'd with very fine

Mats. Wc advanc'd up to his Eflrade

without putting off our Shoes, which he

does not ufually permit to any Body ; and

having falutcd him, the Governour prefcnt-

ing his Hand to us, bid us fit down by his

Interpreter, who was a Portugal Rene*

gado.

He began with asking us feveral general

Qtieftions about the Country, from whence

we came, and concerning our Voyage ^ of

which having fatisfy'd him, he aflurM us

of his Protection in all Parts under his Go-

vernment. After this he treated us with

Cojfee of the Suitan^^ and he had the

Complaifance to tell us, he had given Or-

ders for our Lodging. And, as one ndvcc

(peaks of Bufinefs in the firft A'ldicnce, wc

teiir'd after returning him our Thanks, and

promififlg to return to ice him next Day.

Wc were conduced wirh the fame Cc.

rcmony by the Jmtr ai ahr to his own
Houfe, which the Governour had appointed

[* Co^ee ala Sultana, for fo it is in the Trench, is ex-

plain'd hereafter in the Memoirs oF Coffee. 'Tis probably

Cahv3eh al Soltâny in Arabirk. whichliîgnifîeathc Sultâi^s

Coffèey as much ag to fay Rojal Coffte.']
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for our Lodging, and vvhcic we had the

nccellary Provifions and Commodities

brought from our Boats. This Houfc, tho'
^fjfcnbed.

great and fair in Appearance, had no other

Moveables in it but Matts, which were to

fervc us inftead of Beds, Chairs, and Ta-

bles. We were pretty much furpriz'd at ir,

but it is the Cuftom of the Country. They

brought us Wax-Candles without Candlc-

fticks, which put us to our Shifts to fap-

ply. We fupp'd, and afterwards pal&'d the

Night ill enough.

Our Hoft the KAmîr al bahr made us a Vifit

very early in the Morning, to know if wc
had refted well? I anfwcr'd him very in-

genuouQy ; whereat, appearing aftonifh'd, he

ask'd. What it was that cou'd difturb our

Repofe, having given particular Direâions

in the Houfe, that none fhould make a

Noife ? I reply'd, that we were not us'd to

lye fo foft, which made him fmile a little 5

for thefe People are fo grave, that they fel-

dom t)r never laugh out.

We went afterwards to walk towards ?^*^?"^
Audience

the Gate, waiting till it was time to vifit of the

the Governour, who was sone to the Houfc
^°^^'''

where he kept his Women. He gave us ^
there his fccond Audience We obfcrv'd

in
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in the Wall of the Stair-cafe feveral Win-
dows with Lattices, from whence thofe La-

dies obferv'd us as we pafs'd. We were in-

troduc'd into an Appartment made and fur-

nifli'd almoft like that we were in the Day

before ^ the Governour being feated on the

Ground, but his Court was not fo numerous.

We made him a Prelent of Scarlet, and

fomc Fufees, which he received very agree-

ably. He invited us very earneftly to trade

in his Government, giving us Aflurances of

his Favour, and fpeaking to us particularly

about Coffee, which is there very excellent,

and in great plenty, without reckoning the

other Merchandizes of the Country, and

great Quantities of other foreign Commo-
dities which are found there.

Vifit the From thence we went to vifit the Go-
Cover vernour of the Citadel^ who has a Houfe
iiour of ,

the o/tf-in the Town; we gave hmi two Fufees

^'' and fome Cloth j he treated us with Coffee

of the SultâUj and Sweat- meats of the

Country. Our Men were lefv'd with'Fruit.

This Governour was very affable, and had

the Air of a Man of Quality ; he was in

mighty Efleem throughout the Country.

th^Ban- A while after being returned to our Houfe,

yâns, the principal Banjans, who are the Bro-

kers
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kcrs of Arabia J came to pay us a Vifit,

and to offer us their Services. They de-

fir'd us to fend for the Merchandizes which

were on board our Ships, or at leaft Sam-

ples of them : But as we had only Iron

Bars, a little Coral, and Cochcneal, our

principal Funds being in Piaftres to buy

Coffee, we were content to let them fee

Samples of the Stuffs which were found in

our Holland Prize.

In the Afternoon we rcturn'd the Vifit
^^^"*»
ic.

to the Captain of the BaîiyànSj of whom
without Ceremony wc ask'd for Sherbet^

inftead of Cofee of the Sultan^ which

wc were not yet accuftomed to drink. Wc
pafs'd from thence to the Bazar^ where all

the Merchandizes are fold. One fees them

there fet out to fale in the Shop?, which

take up feveral little Streets, difpos'd much
like thofe of the Fair of St. Germain. The
Banyans are Merchants that fell them, and

there are no Women to be feen there.

The fame Day a Lord of the Town ViHrs a

fent to defire us to come to his Houfe. ^.^^^ "

We found feveral of his Servants who queft.

ceiv'd us at the Door, and others on the

top of the Stairs. Thefe laft defir'd us to

put off" cnir Shoes, which I abfolutely rc-

fus'd
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non

fus'd to do, charging the Interpreter to tell

that Lord, that on fuch Terms I cou*d not

have the Honour of feeing him.

Polite Thereupon he came himfelf as far as the
Recep- Hall Door, and, after putting his Hand to

his Turban, and then upon his Stomach, he

prefented it to me very civilly, inviting

me to walk in, and welcoming me with

many Arabic Words. He led us afterwards

to the end of the Hall, and made us fit

down with him upon the fame Eftrade,

cover'd with very fair Carpets, and rich

Cufhions, after the Fafhion of the Coun-

try.

After new Civilities had pafs'd, that Lord

ask'd me. Whether in fo long Voyages, we
did not bring along with us in our Ships,

fome Pcrfon skill'd in Phyfick > He fpoke

this, becaufe one of his Children was very

fick of a languifhing Diftemper, and none

of the Dodors of the Country were able

to cure him -, intreating me very earneftly

to let him have one of ours. I aflur'd him

that we were fo happy, as to have with us

a Man, who was rcckon'd to have much

Experience and Ability ; and that I fliou'd

do myfelf the Pleafure to fend him to him.

He thereupon retura'd me many Thanks ;

and
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and, after we had been regal'd a fécond

time with Coffee of the Sultan^ wc took

leave of him, to go fee the principal Stoves

of the Town.

I muft confefs, that there are not to be
aJd^^ths

feen of the kind, fairer Stoves and Baths of the

than thofe of this Town 5 they are all
J°^^^^^

lin'd with Marble, or Jafpcr, and cover'd fine.

with a fair Dome, through which the Light

comes, which is adorn'd within fîdc with

Galleries, fupported by magnificent Columns.

All the Building is perfedtly well divided

into Chambers, Clofets, and other vaulted

Appartments, which all meet at the principal

Hall of the Dome. 'Tis needlefs to give here

a more particular Defcription, and to fpeak

of what pafTcs in thefe agreeable Places j 'tis

much the fame as is to be feen in the great

Cities of Turky î of which the Accounts

of the Levant make frequent mention.
plentiful

From thence wc were oblig'd to pafs Market

acrofs the ordinary Market, where we found

abundance of Flefh, Fi(h and other Things,

which appear'd to us to be very good in

their kind $ and fo wc came to our Lodg-

ings.

In the mean time the Reputation of our

EfcuhpiuSy nam'd Lamhardier, who in-

deed
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deed was very skilûil, and knew more

than many of his Profcfîion, had fpread fo

about from what I had faid to the Arab

Lord, that the Governour had already fent

to look for him, and we adually found fome

of hisDomefticks, who had Orders to bring

him with them. He wanted to confult

him about the Diforders of his Stomach,

and great Loathing, of which he complained.

Our Doâ:or gave him Hopes of a Cure, and

The to that purpole he return'd on board the

Surgeon ^^ips <^o look for Remédie?, to compofc

under- a Medicine which he carry'd to him ; after

cure the which he return'd to fup, and lye at our

Cover. Houfe, where they did not fail to laugh at

the Doftor's Expence, congratulating him

upon his new Method of Pradice.

Alarm'd Every one after that retir'd j but about an

feafonTwe Hour after Midnight, we were pretty much

Meffage alarm'd by a great Noife of Men, which

Cover- ^ we heard at the Gate, who knock'd at it

nour. with much Violence. Prelently after, they

came to tell us it was ttje Amir al bahr^ ac-

company 'd with feveral Soldiers, who de-

manded Entrance. At this one of our Offi-

cers was feiz'd with a panick Fear, which

he communicated to all the reft -, he ima-

gin'd that our Dodlor had done fome Hurt

to
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to the Govcrnour, and that thereupon they

were come to lay feme Impofuion upon us.

Tho' that Hour was unlealonable, and I

was fufficiently liirpriz'd at fuch a Vifit ; yet

I gave my felt the Pleaiure of encreafing

the Fear [of that Officer, by pretending to

have had the fame Thought with him.

In the mean time the Amir albahr entred

wi:h his Company, who acquainted us

with an Air blunt enough, that the Go-

vernor wanted to fee us immediately. The TheDoc-

poor Dodor was half dead, he alledg'd in- great

ceflantly the good Qualities of his Drugs, ^^^&^'

of which he told the Names and the Vir-

tues, not forgetting the Dofe which hs af-

firm'd he had adminiftred with all the Care

imaginable. We arriv'd in this Perplexity

as far as the Amir fil bahr's Houfe, who
caus'd us to reft a little till he went and in-

formed the Govcrnour. They prefented us

with Pipes and Tobacco, but no one had

any Stomach to (moke, excepting me, who
was difpos'd to keep the Amir albahr Com-
pany.

A while after we came to the Cover- q\^\\ j^^.

nour j I went in firft, he gave me his Hand cepcionof

as ufual Î and, having caus'd us to fit down vemgur"

with an Air of Tranquility, he told us

D in
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in a mild Grave way, that he pcrceiv'd wc
had no Defign to trade in his Government,

that notwithftanding we might do our Bu-

finefs well enough there : But that he wou'd

give us a Letter for his Brother the Gover-

nour of Mokaj by whom we fhou'd be very

well receiv'd, and where we might trade

to as much Advantage at leaft, as in the

Gulf of Terfta i for at firft we prctcnde.d

we were bound thither.

We return'd him, as you may believe,

very hearty Thanks, and teftify'd much Joy

at the Letter which he promis'd, which

alone was fufficient to carry us to Moka,

in hopes of finding the fame Favour from

the Governour his Brother. Afterwards he

caus'd our Doâ:or to draw near him, to ask

him at what Hour he ought to take his

Phyficî who having fatisfy'd him, we took

our Leave with all the Content imaginable.

Caufe of We return'd with the i^mir a! hahr^

the Go- ^vhere every one fmok'd and rejoyc'd, not

McITige, without fome kind of Shame, for ha-

ving taken the Alarm without Caufe. Wc
underftood there, that the Governour, re-

turning from the Appartment of his Wo-
men, couM not fleep, and that, not imagin-

ing he cou'd difturb Seamen, who were

accuftom'd
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accuftom'd to watch, he took it in his

Head to fend for us. We return'd after that

to our Lodging, to take fome Repofe du-

ring the reft of the Night. I rofe very

early in the Morning to walk without the

Town, and to obferve it at my Leizure on

the outfide, accompany'd by the Portugal

Interpreter, who explain'd every thing to

me.

tyîden (a) is dated at the Foot of hieh P^^^""'?

Mountains, which furround it almoft on Men.

all fides. There arc five or fix Forts on

the Tops of them, with Curtains, and a

great many other Fortifications at the Necks

of the Mountains. A fair Aquedud con-

veys from thence the Waters into a great

Canal, or Refervatory, built about three

quarters of a Mile from the City, which

fupplies the Inhabitants with very good Wa-
ter Î for there is no other at

(J?)
Aderiy and

I know not by what Authority our Geo-

{a) It is, according to Abulfeda, in 70 Degrees of Lon-

glrude, [from the Shore of the Weftern Ocean 10 Degrees

on this fide the fortunate Ifles] and 12 of Latitude. [BuC

others make it 120, 35', or 120^47 Sand 12°, 13'. Ifhou'd

chufe thefirft, viz. 12°, 35 '.]

(^) Abulfeda fays, that Aden has a Gate towards the

Land, call'd the Gate of the Water Carriers, and that

through the fame they carry the fre(h Water elfewhere.

D 2 graphers
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graphcrs make a River pafs through this

Town.
Walls in The Place jj encompafs'd with Walls,
bad or- , . , ^ , , , ,^ ,. •

der. which are at prefent in a bad Condition

enough \ efpecially towards the Sea, where

neverthelefs there are fome Platforms at cer-

tain diftances, with five or fix Batteries of

Brafs Canon, fome of which carry a Bali

of fixty Pounds weight. Tis thought to be

the Artillery which Soliman ÎI. left there

after taking the Town, and conquering

conquer'd almoft the whole Country, which the

by the Tutks wcrc afterwards conflrain'd to aban-

aban- don to the Kyirab Princes,

don'd. There is only one Road to arrive at A-

den on the Land fide, which is made along

a narrow Piece of Land, advancing into

the Sea like a Feninfula. The Head of this

Fort at R^oad is Commanded by a Fort, with Guard-

of the houfes at proper diftances; and a Gun-fhot

Road, lower there is another Fort, fortify'd with

forty Pieces of Canon on fevcral Batteries,

and a Garrilbn ; lb that it wou'd be impofli-

ble to attempt a Di(cent on that fide j and

to go from the Town to this laft Fort,

there is upon the Road of Commmunica-

tion yet another Fort of twelve Pieces of

Canon, with a Garrifon.

With
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With reizard to the Sea, bv which this ^^ide

Town is acccflable enough, it makes there

a Bay ; which is eight or nine Leagues wide

at the Entrance, and which is divided as it

were into two Roads, one of which is very

large, and a pretty diftance from the Town j

the other is Icfs and nearer, which is call'd

the Port. This laft is about a League

broad, meafuring from the Citadel, which

commands it with fifty Pieces of Canon,

to the advanc'd Point, where are the Forts

of which I have fpoken. One anchors in

every part of it, in eighteen, twenty or

twenty-two fathom Water.

I fay nothing about the Infide of this

Town, which is confiderably big, and where

îhere are to be ken many fine Houfcs of

two Stories, and terrafs'd on Top, but with

all, many Ruins and decay 'd Buildings. 'Tis

eafy to perceive by what remains of it, and

the advantagioufnefs of the Situation, that

Aden was formerly a famous Town, and Town

of great Importance, very ftrong, and the ^"'^"^^^7

principal Bulwark of the Happy t^rabia. mous.

The Territory, which is about it, is very a.

greeable, tho' not large, and affords much
Grafs at the Foot of the little Hills nigh

îhe Mountains,

D % Re-
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Returning from my long Walk, I found

at the Sea Gate Mr. Champ-oret^ who was

fmoaking with the Amir al bahr. He told

me, that having a mind to go on Board?

they had refus'd to let him pafs through

that Gate. I wanted to know the Reafon

of it, and at the fame time I was arrefted

my felf in the fame place, without acquaint-

ing me with the Caufe. This Proceeding,

which I cou'd not comprehend, made me
bid an Officer of our Ship, who was there

by accident, to go forthwith, and order

three Shallops a fhore well arm'd with Sol-

diers, who were to hide their Arms,

and, at a fignal given, to fire upon the

Guard, in order to deliver us out of their

Cuftody, and favour our embarking : But,

after much Enquiry, the Amir al bahr told

us at laft, that the Covcrnour had given

that order, and, that having taken Phyfick,

he wou'd needs fee us. This oblig'd us

to enter the Town again, in order to dine

at our Lodgings.

Attend
^^° HoUrs after, one came from the

the Go- Governour to look for us, and we went to

him attended with a great Train, for our

Men were arriv'd from the Ship with the

Shallops. At fitft he told us a thoufand

âne

vernour.
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fine Things of the Phyfick which he had

taken, and of the Perfon who had prepar'd

it. He afterwards fignify'd the Concern

he had at the Rc(oJution we had taken,

repeating all nis former Offers, and omit-

ting nothing which might engage us to

coi\tinuc at \^d n. In rhort, after many

Thanks on our fide, the Gcvernour left us

to go and repofe himfelf, and caus'd the

Letter which he had promis'd to be dif-

patch'd. He had alfo promis'd to give us a

Pilot, which we had ask'd of him, but he

did not come to us, the Govcrnour thinking

perhaps that it would make us change our

Rcfolution,

Î went immediately to the Sea Gate with

four or five of our Officers, and found no

Difficulty iu palling out ; this obHged mc
10 lend back the Shallops with Orders to

hoift Sail next Morning, and to fend the

Boats for us to that Gate, in order to fall

down with the Tide in cafe we could not

emhatk at high Water. We fpent the refl

of the Day in walking along the Shore,

and difcourfing with the Amir al bahr^ to

whom 1 made a Prefent of a Turkifh Sa •

bre, which he had feen with one of our

Men, and had ask'd to buy it,

D 4. The
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Depatc The 27tli of December 1708, it was

fy^J"^^^^
fcarcc Day-light when they brought us the

Letter of the Governour of jiden for hitii

of Moka Î and, having been conduced by

the Governour as far as the Shore, wc cm-

bark'd, in order to return to our Ships,

which were then about a League and a

half from the Town. The Yons or Ships

of that Country, which were coming in

as wc were embarking, were greatly frigh-

tcn'd, feeing our ftrange Veflels, and went

to anchor viry near the Shore, at the risk

of running a ground.

Currents For our Parts, we were warned in time,

^MeH^ to beware of the Currents, which we did

in weighing Anchor; for on the iidc of

the Cape of udden, they fet againft its Point

with great Rapidity ; and, notwithftanding

all our Caution, we pafs'd within but a

quarter of a League of that Cape, which may

be about a Mile in height. It is very ftrait

and ftccp; wc obferv'd two Towers with

Soldiers on Guard, and the(e Towers arc in

fishtof a CaAlc, which is not above half a

League trom the Town i upon which, on

occafion, they fet up Flags and Signals to

give notice, which are anl'wer'd again, both

from the Town and the Citadel, which

has
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has the fame Profped. They fay, that from

the Top of that Cape one may fee the

Country for ten Leagues round, and dif-

cover the Sea at fifteen or twentj' Leagues

diflance. This Coaft in general appears dry

and fandy ; but a little within Land, the

Country is full of Groves and Moiflure.

It was recommended to us very much to ^^^

dired our Courfc only by the Wcf>, and for ^"^

one Point towards the North-wefl j but Redsea.

the Tilot of Monfietir de Champloret, whofc

Ship was a-head of ours, kept fleering a

Point to the South-weft : Neverthclefs, next

Morning he pcrceiv'd the top of Bab al

mandel iBab d 7nanàab~\ a famous Moun-

tain, which is at the Entrance of the Red-

Sea, on the African fide, and did not know
it. He continu'd the fame Courfe, faying,

he was fure he was well inflrudedj and

that he had very exad Journals. He croudcd

Sail, fo that we cou'd not fpeak to him,

being above two Leagues diflant from us.

We being of ncceflity oblig'd to follow

him, found our fclvcs foon after at the En-

trance of a Bay, above fix Leagues wide,

in the middle of which there is an IQe.

Monfieur de Champloret perceiv'd from Tagura

the Place where he was, fome Pirogues of ^^y ^o''

Filhcrmcn strei^hu.
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Fifhermcn upon the Coaft ; he fent his

Boat to get Intelligence of them, but his

Men could not make themfelves undetftood»

For our Parts, upon examining the aforefaid

Bay, and the Iflewhich is in the middle, and

comparing them with our Charts, we were

cafily induc'd to bclic\x, that thii might be

the Entrance of the Red-feaj prcpoflefs'd

moreover by the aflurance which that T^ilot

gave us of conducing us right i and by the

Report of the Men, whom we fent with

the Shallop, who cou'd not difcover the

bottom of that Entrance, which agreed well

enough with the Account we had of the

Streight we were in queft of.

As there was but little Wind, we were

all of Opinion to enter, and, having got

two Leagues within, founding all the way

we wenti we faw a Bark, which made to-

wards uSj and at the fame time we dilco-

ver'd a Town ; the Men of the Bark, who

confifted of two Vilots, one Banyan and

the Ship's Crew, twenty in Number, foon

jnform'd us, that it was the Town of Ta-

gora in %ylfrka^ in the Kingdom of Adet

and ZeiUy formerly belonging to the Em-

pire of the Kyibyljtns^ and that we were in

the Bay of the fame Name, At the fame

time
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time they handed me a Letter from the

King, which the Govcrnour had fent, me i

for they had fpy'd us from the Watch-houfe,

and they did not doubt but we had a De-

fign to carry on fome Trade in their Coun-

try, or at lead flood in need of Provifions.

After that, they gave a particular Account

of the Merchandizes, and the great Conve-

niences and Eafc of Trading, which we
fhould find amongfl them, crying up at a

great Rate the good Qualities of the Gover-

nour of Tagora^ who, they faid, had a great

Deiîre to fee us. In the mean time, they in-

terpreted the Arabic Letter before-menti-

oned, which was a$ follows;

The Letter of Soltân Moham-
med Ebn Dainy, from the

femre Tort of Tadgiura, that

is to fay^ Taghora, "^ in the

Name of the mo/i merciful
God.

Praife be to God, as is his due.

GO D give his Blefjlng to him^ after

whom there Jhall be no more Fro-

• The Mohammeàans are obliged by their Law to write

tbeNameof God at the beginning of their Letters, and all

their Works; topraifehim,andin(horttQb!efs Mohammed.

phets I
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fhets 5 and to his Family and Friends

Peace.

This Letter is written by order of our

Mafter Soltan Mohammed, Son of Soltan

Dâiny, whom the moft hgh God frejerve.

Amen.
IVe give you to underftand, O Caftain of

thi' Ship, that you have entire Security

afi'd Gua'^antce in this Fort of Taghiura, for

taki g ïn Water and IVood^ for we are ob^

lig'd to furnifh you with ity and we will

give you a Raban to introduce you into

the TowUy which you may have a defire

to fee 5 if you wou'd go to the Port of

Zeila Zeila, it is nearer the Place where you at
P°"' prefent are. IVe are People of Fidelityy

and we believe in Gody and is his Pro-

phet ; for our Profejfton of Faith in this :

Itefitfy that there is no other God but Gody

and that Mohammed is his Prophet ; God
give him his BenediÛiony and fhojoer upon

him a great number of pleafing and bleffed

Greetings of Peace, till the T)ay of Judg-

ment. Ky^nd praife be to God the Lord

of both Lives, Tou have the Security of
Godyandthe Security of Soltan Mohammed,
Son of Soltan Dainy ; and Greeting be

ta
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to yoUf and the Mercy of God and his Bé-

néficions,

On one fide is the Seal of the Kins, ^"^<^"P:
^^ tion of

which contains thefe Words : He who trufts Saltan's

in the King of Heaven, Soltan Mohammed ^^^''

Son of Dainyy in the Year 1117,

That is to fay in the Year 1 1 1 7 of the

Hegra^ which anfwers to that of Chrift

1705, the Year in which the King of y^-

del was advanc'd to the Crown, and the

afore faid Seal was engrav'd.

And on the other fide of the Seal, there

is found, after the Subfcription, the Word
Catmir^ which is the Name of the Dog, which

the Mohammedans pretend, according to

the Coran^ had the keeping of the Sleeping

Brothers, during their Nap of three hun-

dred and nine Years. They ordinarily write

that Word on the Letters, which are fent

far or crofs the Sea, as a fafeguard and kind

of Talifman, which keeps them fafe.

In thefe Circumftances, join'd to the

beauty of the Country, which appear'd to

me very charming, and having but about

half a League to the Town, I came to a

Refolution to go and anchor near Tagora ;

but for greater Security, in regard Night

drew
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drew on, I fent our Boat always before

with the Log to found the Road ; and it

prov'd exceeding lucky for us, for our Men

Danee- ^'^°" found a Ridge of Rock, over which

rousBay. we mud of neceflity pafs, with only three

fathom Water ; which obliged us to turn

back in hafte, and to change our Dcfign.

I took the two Pilots on board my Ship,

and fent back the Banyan with the Bark,

ordering him to make my Apology to the

Governour, to whom I fent twelve Pounds

of excellent Virginia Tobacco, two Fufees,

and two Meafures of Powder ; afluring him,

that I wou d recompenfe the Pilots, whom
I kept to condud us to Moka.

Leave the I did not quit the Bay of Tagora with-
,Bay of

Q^jj. reoret, becaufe of the Beauty of the
Tagora. c ' j

Country, and the ufeful Knowledge with

regard to Trade, which might be drawn

from that Place j of which it feems to me,

that neither the Travellers nor Voyagers

have yet taken any notice : But the prefer-

vation of my Ship Was preferable to all o-

ther Confiderations.

We were oblig'd to fteer out the fame

Way we put in, and at Day break we faw

cur two Comrades, the 'Diligent at Anchor

at the Entrance of the B?,y, and the Prize

a good
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a good League diftant from her. We made
iail to come up with them, and at the fame

time I percciv'd fome a Httle to the wind-

ward of us. I fcnt an Officer immediately

in the Boat to fee what it was, to examine

the Channel, and to caft Anchor in the

deepeft part of ir, with a Grapple, which

might fervc as a Signal for us to get out

profperoufly. I gave him to undcrftand that

he fliou'd coaft along the Fome, notwith-

ftanding which, he went out of his way,

always doing contrary to what we inftrufted

him by Signs.

Mean time the Ship with its two Fore- Run up-

top Sails, and a little Wind at Stern, car- ^ J
ry'd us infenfibly upon a very dangerous

Bank, the oppofite fide of which caus'd the

aforefaid Fome, by the Seas beating againft

it. I had occafion all that time to go down
to my Cabin ; and, as I was taking up a

Shirt in my Hand, I percciv'd on a fudden

a great (hock of the Veflel, which made me
conclude it touch'd Ground ; upon which

I ran upon Deck in all hade, and there found

a ftrange Confufion, every one lamenting

and giving himfelf up to difpair, inftead of

endeavouring to help themfelvcs out of the

Danger.

Then'
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Then after I had fhot off one Gun, put

out the Flag for a Signal, and taken in the

foretop Sails, I caus'd our Shallop to be

well man'd, and a Jet Anchor put on

board it, under rhc Management of an

Officer, who was ordei'd to cart: that An-

chor a Head to the Starboard of the Ship,

in order to draw her off that Bank. The

Shallop being thus loaded and crouded

up, coud go but with four Oars, and thaç

flowly 5 but by good Luck, our Boat came

back in time, and we fet her to tow the

Shallop 5 and thus all the Care that cou*d

be was taken.

Ship in In the mean time, the Ship rtruck upon
Danger. ^1^^ f^^^ of jj^e Bank, occafion'd by a fmall

Wave which lifted it up, and let it fall to

the bottom when it was pafs'd î which

caus'd a Shock that made every thing trem-

ble. I went down into the Gunner's Ca-

bin to obfcrvc the Rudder j the Ship ftri-

king upon the Keel, being in fear left flic

fliou'd bulge, by breaking her Iron Works,

and the Whipftaff. I allolook'd out through

the Portholes ; and, as the Sea was calm, I

faw the bottom of the Bank, upon which we
were, having not above fourteen Foot Water;

whereas our Ship requit'd at leaft feventecn.

This
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This Bank was of Sand, intcrfpers'd with

large Rocks, againft which the bottom of

the Vefll'l rubb'd, and ftruck ; this at

length took off feveral Pieces of the Ked,

which I faw floating upon the Water.

But by the great Care of the Men who Get clear

were in the Shallop, in cafting the Anchor,
3^^^!^^

and the Labour of all the Crew, the Ship

foon got clear of this Bank, and every one

recovcr'd from the Fear of the Danger,

which we had been in. I fent immediate-

ly the Boat to gather the Pieces which had

come off the Keel, to difcovcr whether or

no they were off the Bottom of the Ship ;

but they found it was no more than the

Lining of the Keel, which put us out of

ail Apprchenfion -, and as the laft Proof,

they pump'd, and by good Luck, found

that the Vcffel did not draw Water.

In the mean time, the Shallops of the

other Ships arriv'd to lend us their Affi-

ftancc, of which we flood no longer in need.

It was mov'd to fail diredly out of the Bay,

and for that end, the two Pilots of Tagora
advis'd to pafs on the Larboard fide ot the

IQe, which lies at the entrance of ir, tho'

there is no anchoring there for want of

Bottom.

E Wc
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Wc then weigh'd Anchor, and croudcd

all our Sails, bccaufe the Wind was very

calmj and thus wc got out, removing

about a League from Land. Wc pafs'd the

Night following in a calm, and next Morn-

ing a (mall Gale of Wind rifing, wc fail'd

along the Coaft, and entred at length into

the famous Streight of the Red-Sea^ or the

Arabic Gulf, or the Gulf of Mekka^ for

Geographers give it thole three Names.

The En- It may not perhaps be amifs, before wc
trance of

g^ further, to give here in a few Words an

streight cxadt Accouut of thc Situation of this

5^f^'^ Gulf, and the nature of its Entrance. Cape
hed-Sea *

defcrib'd. Gardafuy, of which I have fpokcn before,

which is in tlic Kingdom of Adel^ faces

another which is oppofitc to it, cali'd Cape

Fartachj in a Kingdom of the fame Name,

on the Coaft of Arabia, The Diftance

from one to thc other is but about fifty

Leagues j but the Ocean inclos'd within

thofe two Lands for the Space of above one

hundred and fifty Leagues, is at length fo

ftraiten'd by thc Coafts, which approach

each other, that there remains not above

four Leagues of opening, or diflance of one

Shore from the other j and 'tis this Open-

ing which forms the fmall Channel, com-

monly
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monly caird ùïzStreight, or the beginning of

the Red Sea. This Sea grows wider after-

wards, and extends itfelf along feveral

Coafts, under different Names, the (pace

of near two h^undred Leagues, running

from the South Eaft, to the North Weft.

As Night drew on apace, and the Sea

fell, we went and anclior'd in a fandy Creek

at the Entrance ofthe *y/rf/^^?, in lo Fathom

Water, where we faw a Mosic, fome

Huts of Fifhermen, and (evcrai Bales of

Merchandize by the Water Side. Mr. de

Champloret fent thither his Shallop, which

found no body to fpcak to.

Over againft this Creek, is the Ifle of \{[^ of

Bab al Manuel, which gives Name to this ^"^ ^^,

ôtre/ght, or receives it rrom it. This Name
is compos'd of three i^rabic Words, Bah,

al Mondtib^ which our Geographers have

, render'd into Latin^ by OJiiu?n Lu^us^

the Streigbt of Weeping, without fhcwing a

Realon for this Denomination. The Ifle

lies upon the right Hand in entring it j it

may be about two Leagues long, and a lit-

tle lefs in breadth. One fees Grafs there

in certain Places, tho' for the generality,

'tis almoft one continued barren Rock, ex-

pos'd to the Winds and Weaves, and burnt

E 2 with
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with the Heat of the Sun ; for the reft I

find it very ill plac'd in mod of the ordi-

Charts. nary Charts, which put it dircdly in the

middle of the Streight ; whereas it is altoge-

ther on the Jrabian Side, and To near, that

between the Ille and the firm Land, there

is only a very narrow PalTage for the

fmallcft fort of Veflels.

Good Within the Entrance of the Sire'^hf, and
Anchor- ^ '

agcwuhin where the Ifle begins to rife, the Ancho-

^^^ rage is very good ; and there is another

Creek bigger than that, where we anchor'd,

about a quarter of a League broad, with

low Grounds in the Middle ; where are to

be (een little Houfes covcr'd with Mats.

We faw there People upon the Strand, two

Barks at Anchor, and two Pirogues which

had run aground. 'Tis there where the Pi-

rates and Rovers are accuftom'd to come,

and anchor under Cover from the Winds

of the South Weft Muflbn.

Moun- Upon the high Mountain, which alfo

'"'"
?^, bears the Name of Baif al Monduh^ * and

Mondub.
bounds

It is properly this Mountain which gives the Name

to the Streight and the Ifle of Bah al Maridel. Alm'lfeda,

a famous Arahiaji Geographer, calls it al Nonduh^

and the Streight Bab alMo?idub, that is to fay, the Gate ot

[he Mountain of Mondub. Mondub fignifies properly

ihc
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bounds with its Foot the Stretght on the

African Side. Oppofitc to that of the firm

Land of Aden in AfiUy there was former-

ly a Forr, which leciired the anchoring

Place I have mention dj but at prefent, it

lies in Ruins. One may fail along this

CoaQ as near as one will, and we were not >

above three quarters of a Mile from it in

our Paiîaize. It wou'd be eafy to procure

from thence Provifions, Incenfe, Gums,

and other Merchandizes. 'Tis to this Place Good

that they fend from Moka^ to fee if the Harbour
'

tor ^i-
Arab and Indian Vtflcls may go out in raUî.

fafcry ; that is to fay, if there be no Pirates

hid in that Creek, and if none have been

fcen cruifing without. In turning out of

the Stretght, they are accuftom*d to lail along

the Coaft, and Cape of Aden^ which, by

its Elevation appears, from whatever fide one

comes, more than fifteen Leagues diftant ;

and It is alio a part of the Sea, in which

all the People of Afia are in fear of meet-

ing Pirates.

We weigh'd Anchor early in the Morn-
ing, with a fair Wmd, and the four great

the Place ot Tears^ from the drahic Root Nadaba, he ivrpt

over the Dead, becaufe formerly the Arabi bewail'd,

asit deadj ihule who pilVdchroughihuC dangerous Streight,

to enter into the Ocean.

E 3 Sails
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Ssïls up, (leering our Courfc for Mokdy

which is firuarc in the Gulf of the Red-

4^^^, twenty Leagues from the Streight, From

the Ifle, the true Situation of which I

have obferv'd, for as far as one can fee, there

are nothing but low Lands, bounded with

high Mountains. Wc made great way, af-

fifted alfo by the Tydc, which was coming

in, keeping about two Leagues from the

Land, which was to the Starboard of us >

that is to fay, having (the Coaft of Arabia

on our right Hand, where we obferv'd at

certain Diftances (ome Groves.

„ ^ -> At length, when we were about fix Leagues

of Moka, from Mokay we difcoverd that Town,

which prefentcd us with a very fine Prof-

ped, becaufc of its high Towers, and its

Mosks [Mcfgids] which arc all white

wafh'd on the Outfide. This Sight rejoyc'd

us very much, Moka being the end of

our Wifhcs, the Place on account of which

we left Europe, and which had made us

undertake a Voyage of more than nine

Months Continuance. Wc began from

that time to lee a great many Palm-Trees,

which feem'd to us to run along the Shore

as far as the Town, which has abundance

of
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of them in its Neighbourhood, affording a

very agreeable Profpeâ:.

The Wind was always very frefh, with-

out being tempeftuous, and Mr. C^amflo-

refs Boat, which was drawn along by a

Rope, had like to have perifh'd, the Ship

having given a Rowl, which overfet it,

and fill'd it with Water, fo that he was

oblig'd to put out his Shallop to favc the

Sailors.

In the mean time we loaded two of the

main Sails, and put them acrofs, to found

the Bottom, always keeping at a diftance

of two good Leagues from Land for fear of

the Blacks, which are on that Coaft. We
found each of us eight Fathom Water.

My Comrade waited after that the Return

of the Shallop ; after which, inftead of

following us, he kept on with his four

grcateft Sails always up, and continued to

(leer his own Courfc.

For our Parts we went on foundincr,

cafling the Log every Minute, and putting

further from Land when we found lefs

than eight Fathom, to iget into the fame

Depth again, and into the ordinary Chan-

nel : We did it alfo to remove ourfelves

from a great Sand Bank, which one meets

two
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two Leagues on this fide the Road of Mrka,

and which continues half way in, and is

above two Leagues in breadth, from the

Coaft to the Channel.

The Dili- The P lot of the Diligent made it a
gent in

ç^^^ q£ Point of Honour to eet into the
danger. ^

Road firft, neglcding all his Inftrudions

and Memoirs to compafs his Dcfign. He

had done the fame four Days before, when,

in order to enter firlt into the Red-Sea^

he had made us mifs the Entrance of the

Streight, and carry'd us into the Bay of Ta-

gura ; but he had reafon to repent it,

the Ship having ftruck upon the Bank, as I

mention'd before j which oblig'd him to fire

a Gun, to take in the foretop Sails, to cut

. the main and mizen Sails, which he caas'd

to be refitted Tome time after, and in fhort,

to put out a Flag to demand Help.
' We were then, as I have oblerv'd, wide

of that Vcflel, about the diftance of half

a League, always founding and uncafy

enough to have found juil at that junûure but

fix Fathom Water ; which made usftand fur-

ther oflfftill. Owi^rize^ which followed

us, and which it was much our Interefts

to preferve, dircd^icd itfelf by ûccring the

Courfe we did.

When
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When wc had found the eight Fathom

Channel again, we caft Anchor there with

the Prize, and immediately put out the Shal-

lop and Boar, man'd with our beft Hands,

to go to the Airiftance of our Comrade 5

but the Wind, which was encreas'd, and the

contrary Tydc hindred them, fo that they

were a whole Hour before they could get

on board them. Mean while, as the Sea

fwell'd, and the Wind blew ftrong in her

Sails, the Bank being very fortunately of Getsclcar

Sand mix'd with Slime, the Ship Aid over gj^jj

it, and at length got quite clear.

Upon the Return of our Shallop, which»

on account of its Loading and the time, cou'd

not get above a third part of the way to the

diligent ^ wc founded again, and did not find

above five^Fathom Water, the Sea begin-

ning to fall. Then our ^ilot made us

weigh Anchor, and hoift the foretop Sails;

2nd in a little while, we came to anchoC

near a Point, which runs pretty far our,

forming on the North fide half of the Port Arrive

of Moka^ and upon which a Fort is built.
"^"

n Moka.
We there found fix Fathom Water, and

good Anchorage î the Bottom being Sand

mix'd with a few Shells.

LETTER.
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As foon as wc had caft oar Anchors, TheCap-

thc Forts fet up a red Fl.ig, which carry'd ted irora

three Crefcenrs, and * Figure in SalTiie:fhe

We obferv'd alfo, tho' a great way tvom

the Town, the T>utch Flag which the Di-

reâ:or pf the Factory had caus'd to be dif-

play'd, in order to do us Honour. And
then another Flag hkc thofe of the Forts,

upon a Battery of Canon, which is near

the Govemour's Houfe-

We faluted each of them with (even

Guns, and they rcturn'd our Compliment

with five from the Battery of the Town,

The Governour fent immediately one of

his Barks to our Ship, carrying a Flag and

a Streamer, with the Amîr albahr^ or Cap- Amir al

tain of the Port of Moka, His Cloathing ^"^''^ ^'"j
^ on board

was of green Stuff, plaited, and with large the Go-

hanging Sleeves, (hap'd like a Monk's Frock, ver°our.

having a ftrip'd Calfock underneath, of a

Merigold Colour. He was accompany'd with

Banyan Bira, who fpokc Fortuguefe, and

was cloath'd in white, with a fine cmbroi-

der'd Girdle, wearing on his Shoulder a

That Figure is the hmous Sword of Aly, Mohamme^%
Son-in-law, call'd Zulfcar. It has two Blades, and has

done great Execution according to the Mojlemans. [This

fliews they are in Tarnan, Shiais» or ot the Perûan Sed.]

iiik
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Silk- Scarf of fcvcral Colours; and by &

Dutchman ot the Fadory, who had dwelt

in Tu ky, and underftood the FrenchTon^wc

very well. This laft was cloatii*d after the

Turkijh manner.

The firft Ceremonies being over, 1 gave

an Account to the Amîr al bahr of the

occafion of our Voyage, that we had un-

dertaken it by the Diredion and Favour of

the Emperor of France our Mailer, who

was willing that his Subjects fhould contrad

a Friendfhip, and trade with thofc of the

King of laman ; which the Jmtr at bahr

was exceedingly pleas'd with ; afluring us

that the Governour of Moka wou'd be re-

joyc'd at our Arrival, and the Propofals

we made.

I prefcntcd them afterwards with Li-

quors, bur they wou'd never drink any, con-

tenting themfelves with fmelling to them.

The Banyan Bira offcr'd us his Houfe :

They returned with one ofour Officers, whom

Letter
I ^^nt with a Letter to the Governour, and

from the that which I had from his Brother the Go-

,S^.T' vernour of Jden j and 1 caus'd them to be

falutcd with five Guns.

They return'd fome time after with Re-»

frelhmcntF, bringing me a Letter fiom the

Govcr-

i:cur.
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nour, in anfwer to mine, and another from

two Miffioners of the Italian Recollets,

written in Latin. That from the Governour

was in Arabic, tranflated as follows.

To the French Captain.

Monfieur de Marveille, whom God dire£î,

Praife to him, to whom it is due,

IS high and lofty Excellence^ theH French Captain Monfieur de Mar-

veille, whom God d.ircBy if it pieafts him,

blefs his Merchandize and Effe£îs^ and

put him in a flourifhing Condition. IVe

have receivd your Letter by your Envoy

^

by which you have given us notice of your

happy Arrival m the bleffed Fort of Mo-
ka, always flmri/hing by the grace of God,

and by the Jufiice of * the Commander of
the Faithful, Almahdi t liden illah, whom
God make triumphant. Ton condu^ your

* It is in the Arahic, Aynlr al inum'myn, that is to fay,

the Commander of the Believers^or the Faithful.

t That is to fay, the Conduaor to the Religion of

God. The King of Taman alTumes the Names and u-

fual Titles of the Chalifas, which all end with the Name
ot God. [It Ihou'd rather be written Al mohdi^

lidjmllah.1

[elves
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fcives according to the mofl exceUmt Max^^

imSj and the mofl ferfeB Cuftoms, To-

morrow, if it fleafe the mofl high God,

we wdl go and fee yoUy and inform our.

felves to the bottom of jour Affairs. JVe

implore God for his Grace^ being our jure

Hold, and lafl Support,

By the Govemour of the Tort of Mo-

ka, Salch, the Son of Aly, whom
God prefrve.

^fu u!!"
^^'^^ ^^y ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ fourth, the Fa-

thers Rccollcts came on board, and I dc-

iir'd the Favour of them to procure a firft

Audience of the Govemour, which was

difpatchM the fame Day. 'Tis true he

wou'd have put it off till next Day, having

a Dcfign that \Ve fhou'd make a publick

Entry, as being the firft French Officers that

had arriv'd in his Government ; but wc

pray'd him to difpenfe with that Ceremony,

and to permit us the Honour of paying

our Refpcds to him off hand.

Captain We embaik'd therefore in our Boats,

Mr. de Champloret and I, accompany'd by

fome ot our Officers in proper Habits, and

with a Retinue very neatly drcfs'd, and

landed at the Key belonging to the Port.

After

lands.
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After we had pafs'd from that Key to the

Gate of the Marine^ we found twelve Hor-

fes nicely well equip'd, and about two hun-

dred Soldiers with Timbrels before them.

The jimir al bahr receiv'd us at that Gate,

and Gonduded us to the Palace of the Go- Conduft-

vernour, which is not far from it, follow'd 5? ^° ^^*^

by a great Concourfe of People. nour'sPa-

We were fcarce got into that Palace,
^^^

when one defirM us, by our Interpreter, to

put off our Shoes, in order to be intro-

duc'd into the Hall of Obedience j a Com-
pliment which they had already made us

at Aden, and which I return'd in the fame n r r .' Refufesto

manner by a Rcfufal, which I grounded put oft

upon our Cuftoms, which did not cxad^"^^°"^

that Formality from us, even at the Court

of our Emperor, the greateft Prince in Eu-

rope ; adding, that I was ready to return with-

out having an Audience -, and, as I made a

(hew of doing as I faid, they call'd mc
back, and brought us all into a large Hall,

cover'd with Foot Carpets, and difpos'd like

thofc of the Turks in the Levant, with a

Sopha or Eftrade rais'd upon the Floor.

The Govcrnour was feated upon two Audience

Carpets embroider'd with Gold, leaning up- ygj^Q^^^

on Cuihions of the fame Stuff. He re-

ceiv'd
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ccîv'd us very civilly, and gave mc his

Hand. I made him my Compliment,

which was, that our Emperor, the moft

powerful, and moft magnificent, and the

nioft fhining with Glory of all the Princes

in the Weft, always full of Goodncfs, and

Juftice, had given PcrmifTion to his Sub-

jeds, of a Company honour'd with the

Name of * Royal, to come for the firft

time to open a Trade in the Kingdom of

Taman^ the Prince of which he had a great

Eftcem for j and that, if they favoured our

Undertaking, he wou'd fend others to luc-

ceed us, who might continue a ufeful Com-
merce between the two Nations.

The Govcrnour, before he made any An-

fwcr, put his Hand to his Forehead, and

after that upon his Brcaft, bending forward

as it were, to teftify the Refpcd which he

had for the great Monarch 1 had (pcken of j

Cover- ^"^ then, fpeaking, he told mc that he was

nour's very well pleas'd with our Arrival, and that
An wer.

j^^ wou'd give notice of it to the King his

Mafter ; adding, that he was an excellent

great and beneficent Prince ; that he was a

lover of Juftice, and took particular Care

* This is to be undcrftood on Account of the French

"Eafi-lndia Company.

to
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to ufe the Europeans well, and that wc

(hou'd be fenfiblc of the Diftinâ:ion which

he wou'd make of a Nation iuch as ours.

We were ferv'd afterwards with Coffee^

which ended this firft Audience.

Wc went (from thence to the Banyan

Biras Houfe, who is the Interpreter {i?) and

principal Fador of the Europeans, and we ^.^^^ .y^^

took up our Lodging there for lome time. DutchDi-

Next Day, the Dtrcdor of the Dutch Fado-
^^

ry came to fee us, and invited us to Dinner,

We went there after returning his Vifir,

and he treated us very handfomely- This

Fadory is fettled there, becaufe the Butch

fend every Year a Ship of Seventy Tuns

from Batavia to Aloka, to be loaded with

Coffee and other Merchandizes of /Arabia,

which they Tranfport from that firft Place.

Which is their general Magazine, and the

Depofitory of all the Merchandizes, in or-

der to fend them intp Europe, oi to ex-

port them eUewhere into the Indies them-

lelves.

We began fome Days after to fpeak a- ^ ^

bout Bufmefs, and to treat with the Go- with rhe

Gover-

(y) [The Trench Word is Trucbcrnejit, which as well "^"'

as the Ew^/z/Z» Dru^g. rnian, is a Corruption ot ror/aw?^», ..

ai the Turks and Arabs exprefs the original Sjriac Targmân ] y^^^ç
F vcrnour
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vcrnour in reference to our Trade, which

fhou'd induce us to make a long Stay in

his Government. I fliall here give you the

Treaty which was made on this Occafion,

and which the Govcrnour caus'd me to put

into Form,when the Conditions were agreed

upon on both Sides.

Articles

of X''2de.

A Treaty made between the Go-

ver?wur of Moka^ and the

Captaifis of the French Ships,'

the fixth ^ January^ 1709.

In the Nan^cof (a) the moft Merciful God.

Fraifebe to God the Lordofthis Life and the
7ie>:ty S aleh Eon Aly, 'whom Godpreferve.

His Seal is in this Ptace,

* /% ^^^^ ^^ic praifc to God, who begins

il. his Difcourfe to Men, by giving

' praife to himklf, to teach them to enter

' by that Gare of Praile, into whatever they

* begin Î and after rendring Thanks to him

(rt) [The literal Senfi of the Arabic ahahmâni 'Irahhv;

is Clernent and merciful, as rendred in the Fre7ich, but k

ftands for moft merciful always on this occafion]

' for
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for his great Benefits, and having blcfs'd

his holy Name, the Truth of his Promi-

fes, and the Elevation of his Word, and

wifh'd his Bencdidions and his Salutati-

ons upon his Prophets, who have truly ful-

fili'd his Will, when they have directed his

People in the right Way,
* We declare, that in the Year 1120,

under the reign of our Maftcr, the Prince

of the Faithful (a) the Lord of the Muffle^

mans [b) Al Mohdi iidini ^llah Raùbi

'IMaminO; whom God proted, there

have arriv'd in this Port, flourifhing by the

good Condud of his Majcfly, three Ships

of the Fre ch Empire, according to the

Account given by the il uftrious Captains

oi the aforefaid Ships, who have demand-

ed of us a Writing, which is left in rhein

Hands, in manner of a Certificare ; thro'

which they have had Confidence in us 5

and on their fide, they are to obkrve the

Conditions which relate to them.

{a) \^Amir aîmumenîn^

(c) That is CO fay, the Condador to the Religion of

God, Lord of the Worlds. [In the French it is of" the rwo

Worlds, by midaking the dual âlamay7ia, for cne plural

âlamma, as it ftands m the Koran» from whence the £x-

preffion is taken]

F 2 \.
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* I. Tlicy may have the Excrcife of their

' Religion, inwhichthey believe, both with

* regard to the Living and the Dead, which

< cannot be refus'd them : and, as it is the

* Cuftom.
** II. Their Shallops, may load and un-

' load from Sun rife to Sun fct, but their

' Men muft always pafs the Night on board

* their Ships, or at the Daka, and may land

* and embark, except at high Tides, which

* hinders them from working, they may not

* land but with Permifîîon.

* III. They may fet up their Flag on the

* Houfe where they lodge.

* IV. With regard to Merchandizes

' which they unload, they (hall be laid near

< the Gate Jlforfay until the Land-Waiters

* have notice of it, and ^'from the Gate of

« Âlforfa-t they fhall be carry'd into their

* Houfcs, and open'd according to the Cu-

< ftom towards Strangers.

* V. As to what regards the Cuftom-

* Houfe, they fhall pay three /'fr. Cf«/. and

« only for thole Merchandizes which fhall

* be fold, and whatever fhall come back

* again from Ayn al mal, Ihali pay no

* Cuftom.

VI.
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' VI. When they have occadon for the

Shallops of Beyt al mal {a) they fliali

pay for unloading two Piaftrcs, and for

loading as much; and tor the fmall (^)

Oars one Piaftcr only.

' VÏI. And when they land, they fhall

pay (o much a Mao, as has been all along

pradis'd with regard to the like Perfons.

• VIII. If any of the Inhabitants of the

Port of Moka infults any of them, we
we fliall take care to do him juftice.

* IX. The Merchandizes fhall be put to

the Account of the Broker, if they are fold

in his Prcfcncc, and with his Knowledge.

We iliall take care to do juftice to thofc

who revolt againft them, or who fhall

become Bankrupt, or who fliall run away

from them with any Goods, which they

fhall have fold themfclves, without a

Broker.

' X. And for as much as the Men of

thcfc three Ships, which have come di-

redly from their own Country, namely,

Captain Monfteur de la Merville, and Cap -

tain MonJJeur de Chfimploret le Bruriy are

[a) The Government's Shallops of fourteen Tons.

{b) LefTer Barks of feven Tons.

F 3
' Guefts
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' Gucfts in the Country of amir almu-

' mentn\ rhe Commander of the Faithful,

* Lord ot the Mufl.mans, (^a) ChaUfa of

* the Lord ot the Prophets, al mohdt li

< dim 'llah Ra bi âlamîna, whom dod
* prcferve. And vvhcrcas they have ask'd of

* their own accord lomc Favour, whereby

* they may be honour'd ; we therefore

* grant them a fourth parr of rhe Cuftoms

* of the Merchandizes which arc in their

' Vcflels, which they rhall land during this

* Year only. And at the Time this Writing

* was drawing up, they afiurr'd us

* that they had inform'd rhi People ot their

' Country, that they were exempted for

* this Year, from what fliali be landed or

* put on board them : For which reafon,

* we have regulated that Matter, both with

* regard to Loading and Unloading, for this

* Year only, becaufe they ^re the King's

"" Guelts, on Condition that they forbear

(a) Thît is to fay. the Vicir or Lieutcnarit of their

falfe Prophet MohainT?:edy as v.'ell in Spirituals as Trmpo-

rals. [Chalifa is us'd atprefent in. this Scnfe on the Sar-

hary Coaft, and perhaps in other parts of the Moharmne-

dan Dominions \ but the original Scnfe, in which it was

us'd m the Perfon of Ahubccr, the firft who bore that

Titlej feems to have been that of Succt-flor.]

* to
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to attack any of the Ships arriv'd in this

happy Port, whatever they be Friends or

Enemies; and that they do not aflault the

Nations, which arc accuftom'd to fet up a

Flag upon their Houfes j and that their

Men commit no Infult to the Intendant

of the Sea in the l^aka \ and at the

Place where they take in Water from the

other 'D/z/è.'ï's, the firft that comes (hall take

in Water firft, and at the Scales the

fame is to be obferv'd ; the Rule for all thefe

things being already known. They fhall

alfo do Juftice upon (uch of their People

as fhall infult any one ; and if by chance

their Ships happen to meet in the Road

of MukUj with thofe of other Nations,

the one (hall not be fulfcr'd to infult the

other i the Road being a facred Place,

where there is the Security of God, and

of the Commander of the Faithful, whom
God prcfervc i for which rcafon they arc

obligd to forbear, and it is for their Ho-
nour. To conclude, when they depart

they fliall fail out with Colours flying,

Trumpets founding, and Guns tiring, accor»

ding to the Cuftom of other Nations ;

and if any of their Men efcape afhore,

w*> fhall deliver him up j and if any of

F 4 * them
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* them has a mind to change his Religion,

* we fhall not receiye him till he has ob-

' tain'd the Confent of his Captains ; and

* if any Mujleman or other is willing to

* make his Paflage in their Ships, they (hall

The i6 ' convey him in Safety. Written the 30th

i7?r ' ^^ ^^^ ^'^"^^^ °^ Zifcade iDbu 'Ikaadah-]

N. i). < in the nzoth Year of the H^gra of the

* Prophet, to whom God give his Benc-

* didion.

Oblicrati-
' ^^ ^^^ Diredors of the Company

on ot the ' Royal of France^ promife the Lord

DiTea-
' Sheich Saleh al Hareby^ Governour of

ors. < this Town of Moka, that our three Ships

' which are in the Road, fhall not infult

' or offend any of thofe which belong to

* his Friends in the Red Sea, regarding him
* as our Allie and good Friend, and oblig-

' ing ourfelves to defend him, as he is ob-

* lig'd to defend us upon all Occafions, Gi-

' ven under our Hands and Seals at Aloka,

* the 1 6th 0Ï January^ 1709.

Both before and after the Conclufion of

this Treaty, I was very well received by the

Governour, and honour'd much with his

Confidence. N^vcrthelefs, when Mr. de

Cbamploret
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Champloret and I had a mind to go to our

Ships, wc were oblig'd to pay him a fort

of Compliment, at Icaft to give him no-
jea^e^hT

tice of it, according to the Ulagc of the P'ace

Country with regard to Strangers, which
r^ivj °jfhe

has been fettled in order to fccurc the Du- Gover-

ties of going out, (which are never paid till j."^^

one is on the point of departing,) and the

Debts contracted in the Country.

This Governour has under him in divers ^^^t.,

Places, feven other Govcrnours or Lieute- rifdidion

nants ? he is abfolutc and exceeding rich,
pjj^^gr

being concern'd alfo in Trade. He pays

the King of Taman thirty thoufand Pia-

ftres, which he levies upon the People, as

do the Bajhas in Turky.

Por the reft, the Town of Moka [a) is ^^^^^^

not fo confiderablc as that of Aden^ but is dercrib'd.

become a greater Place for Trade ; having

for fome time pafs'd very much diminifh'd

the Commerce of that Town. It does

not contain above ten thou(and Inhabitants,

{a) In Ftolemfs Table of Arabia rr^nflited by John
Greaves an Englifhman, the Port of Mojcha is plac'd in

Arabia Voeltx, and rhe Country of the Adranita, at 88,

30 Long, and 14 Lati'udej the City Moka alfo is fee

down in Arabia Vetra, whofe long is ^7, 50, and Lat.

30, 10.

almofl
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Towers

almoft all of them MohammedaiiSy with

feme few ^ylrmentans ^ and a great Qiany

poor Jews in a feparatc quarter, or a kind

of Suburbs without the Town ; they arc all

of them a fwarthy People, very well fhap'd

and exceeding civil. TIk Town is furround-

cd with Walls, after the anticnt manner,

one half Stones and the other halt Earth

work'd with Straw. It has four Gates with-

out a Ditch, and fevcral Towns with Canon
TiQ^ïi. Qn each of them.

Thefc Towers are inhabited by Soldi-

ers, who patrole all the Niyht, and who
during the Day keep upon x\\z Port, and in

the Bazary to prevent Diforders and Thie-

veries 5 for in this Country they are very

zealous for the publick Q^aict and good

Reg;ulations : They brinq the cuilty Per-

gulations. ^o^^s before the Govcrnour, who upon the

Report of an old Officer, who commands

his Guards, cauks tliem to be puniPn'd fe-

vcrely.

- , , All thefc Soldiers \o the laimber of five
Order or

the Go- or fix hundred, afiemblc every Day, from
vernour

^qq<^^ ^\\\ f^/o, in tl^.c iircat PLice, to con-
going to

J t. >

the i5/^/ du£l the Governour to \\\^ hlcsk iMafgea^
g<^d. whither he goes with a great deal of State

and Preparation, accompany'd by his Sons,

and
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and with all the confiderable Perlons there,

nobly mounted, caufing the Colours of the

King, and thok of Moh^mm-d and i^ly

to be carry'd at the found of Kettle drums.

Coming from the Mosk {.Maf^ed'] all

the Infantry make a Dil'charge, and always

with Ball ; which obliged the Govcrnour

one Day, who in his Paflage perceiv'd ine

upon the Terras of our Lodge, to fend one

to defire me from him to retire, for fear of

any Accident.

The Women, excepting a fmall num- Women
ber of the common fort, never appear in " '^^\ ^P*

* pear but
the Day in the Streets of Mcka. In the at their

Evening they have a little more Liberty, Evening

Vilits.

which confifts in vifiting one another : By

this means we have met the Governour's

Wives, fometimes at one a Clock at Night,

going from one Houfe to another, lighted

only by one Link, carry 'd by a Slave, and

follow'd by their Women. When they

find any Men in their way, they immedi-

ately range thcmfelves all on the fame fide

againft the Houfcs, to let them pafs, ob-

lerving Silence and a great deal of Mo-
defty.

Their Cloathing is much the fame with

that of the Women of the Eaft in gene-

ral.
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ral, whoie Habits arc dcfcrib'd by Travel-

lers ; having over all a great Veil -of a fine

colour'd Cloath, which hides their Faces

without hindring them from feeing through

them j they wear alfo little Spanijh Leather

Buskins.

There arc among the better fort of Peo-

fome." P^^ ^^^y i"^3ndfome Perfons, who are not

fwarthier than the Spaniards^ with very

fine Features, capable of infpiring Love.

It may alfo be imagin'd that they are neither

unfociablc or infenfible, by what happened

to us at Moka. The DigrciHon, if it be

one, fhall not be tedious.

After I had ftaid for fometinic at the

thT^^ Houfe of the Banyan Bira, I took one in

Captain's the Town : I had for my Neighbour a young

tries^with t^r^^/'^w Lord, whofe Father had fevcral

ihe^ra- times bccn on Embaflies for the King of

dies!
^" ^^^^'^' Our Houfes were feparated only

by a Court, both belonging to the fame

Landlord, who was a great Merchant of

Sural. All the Windows of this Houfe

were grated in the form of Laticcs, which

opcn'd, after the manner of the Country,

with a jutting our. There the Women us'd

to come and place themfclves in the Even-

ing, as in a lort of Balcony, to take the

frelh
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frcfh Kit y they fat upon Cufhions ci-

ther working at fomething, or reading

Romances. At the beginning, the Ladies

hid themfelvcs with a great deal of care,

and never open'd their Latice 5 but feven

or eight of our Voluntiers, young Men of

good Families, which I took en board my
Ship, and whom I caus'd to lodge with me
in the fame Houfc, for greater Security,

took a fancy to divert the Evening in the

Court, when every one was retic'd, and

the firil Gate of the PafTage fliut, which

was always done early. This Diverfion con-

fided in Dancing and Singing, which they

pradis'd frequently under the Window of

thoie Ladies, This was enough to bring

them to be fociable.

At firft thoy open'd the Latice a little,

as if to fee the Dancers better, and after-

wards they open'd them quite. Prefently

the Ladies were heard finging the fame

Tunc, and, to fhew the thing pleas'd them,

they clap'd their Hands often At length

they danc'd themfelves, to the found of one

of their little Drums, accompany'd with a

very agreeable Tunc, Thus accuftom'd by ^rah

little and little to fee Strangers, and to be l^ge^bu

fccn, their Latice was fet open in the Day

time.
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time ; fo that from our Terras, which was

a Srory lower than that of their Houfe, we
cou'd fee every thing which wa< done in

their Appartmenr, which was level with.it.

I had caus'd a little Lodge to be made

upon that Terras, and covcr'd with Mars,

that I might have more of the frefh Air

than I h d in the Hou'e, where I was al-

moft ftifl'd wirh the Heat. I cou'd cafily

obferve that thole Ladies were four in num-

ber, the oldeft of which was Miftrcfs of

the Houfe, and was not above twenty five,

very well (Tijp'd, the' a little too full. The

thrvc others were younger, and fhe, which

was rhe younpeft of them, appeared to be

noî dbove fourteen or fitteen. They were

all very handlome ; and, in that fmall num-

ber, there was one to be diftinguifh'd, which

eclips'd all the reft.

Thai Lady ppcar'd oftener at theWindow
Airs of a ^^^^ j^^.^ Companiuns, and afFeded much to

J^rahian A^cw hcr Iclf. Shc appeat'd one Djy with

Lai' at j^çr Head drefs'd up, her Hair curl'dand let

dow. With Ribbons. Shc had on a Flame colour a

Silk, and turn'd herfelf firft on one fide,

and then on the other, that (he might be

OtMerv'd. Some time after fhe went and

put on another buit, which ihe came to

(hew

I
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(hew in ihc fame manner. This (he repeat-

ed no Ic(s than five times, appearing dill

finer and finer. The lafl: time (he put a

Ribbon on her Head, snd, advancing her

Hand towards the Side where I was, gave

me to underfland, by feveral Signs which

(lie made, that fhe hk'd that fort heft. Af-

terwards file flrok'd up her Arms with

her Hand, atfeding to fhcw them as far as

her Elbows, and adding feveral pretty Mo-

tions wi.h her Fingers, which pafs in that

Country for fo many Marks of Efleem and

Friend (liip. To end the Ice ne, this pretty

Creature went to put on her firfl Habit,

and appear'd once more at the Same Win*

dow, with a little Girl of fix or feven Years

of Age, her Countenance always pleafant

and agreeable.

I was then lying on the Bed to reft, very

much incommoded with a Diforderto Vv'hich

Strangers arc pretty iubjccl, when the great

Heats QOiT.Q. on. But to anfwer in (ome

meafure fo many Gallantries, I caus'd to

be brought to me a China Cabinet, fiU'd

with little Curiofitics, out of which I took

fome Ribbons and Fans, which I lliew'd

that Lady, which, by realbn of the ncarnefs

and
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and difpofition of the Houfes, was no dif»

ficult matter.

Qreat A^the fight of them fhe leap'd for Joy>
Decorum and immediately fent me bv a Slave the

ljfg„j;(5 of little Girl, who had only a Court to croO,

a Child, entring by a little Door which made the

Communication, which I had not oblerv'd

before. I received her with all the Carref-

fes imaginable. She was very neatly drefs'd,

and taught xo make her Compliments,

which fhe did very well. 1 fhcw'd her firft

the China Cabinet, and all that was in the

Drawers. She feem'd moft taken with a

very neat Fan, finely gilt, and a Gold Rib-

bon, the Ground of which was blue, which

1 gave her. After which, I fiiew'd her by

degrees all the Appartment, which was

pretty neatly furnifh'd. Nodiing pleas*d her

fo much as the illuminated Prmts, which

reprefent the Royal Family, and all the

Coiurt of France-, with which I had adorn'd

my Chamber j and the Ceiling with the

King's Aims, fet out with a large Border

of blue Cloth, ftrew'd with Flowers de Luce.

She did not fail alio to look at herfelf in

two great Looking- GlalTes, and carefully

to ej{:amine a Toilet edg'd with Gold Lace,

and a Buffet, in which there flood a good

deal
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deal of Plate j in fhort, all the Moveables,

and cfpecially the Chairs, which they know
not the u(c of in this Country, were Mat-'

ter of Admiration to this Child. I wou'd

have^fc had her reft herfelf upon Cufhions

laid on purpofe, with Turky Carpets, foe

the People of the Country i but flie cou'd

not leave off admiring, and I had much
ado to get her to cat fome Comfeits.

At length fne took her Leave of me>

with Compliments and a Politeneft which

futpriz'd me. The Slave informed me, that

fhe was the Daughter of the principal Lady

of the Appartment. I gave that Slave a

Pot of preierv'd Cloves, after the Indian

manner, for the Lady who had fhewn her-

felf to me a little before drcfs'd, as I have

defcrib'd, which the S>Usq. underftood very

well.

The little Girl was fcarce ^ot back airain,

before I heard great Acclamations and Ex- Lady ap-

pre fiions of Thanks fcvcral Times repeated, peel's

After which, the Lady beforemention'd ap- the\vin.

pcar'd lèverai times at the Window, hold- <^ow.

ing her Fan open, and fignifying fevcral ways

the Joy which fhe had conceiv'd. Some
Day? after, that pretty Creature growing

daily more fociable, came to the Window
G of
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a Chamber which join'd our Terras, and

very obligingly gave me, acrofs the wooden

Bars, a handful of little white Flowers, much

cftecm'din Arabia, which have much of the

fmcll and form of the Spanijh Jalmm.

Here ended all the Gallantries between

thofe Ladies and me. *Tis true, that being

well acquainted with the Lord who liv'd in

this Houfe, whom I vifited two or three

times a Week, I took the Liberty one

Evening to go (ee him, juft as the Ladies

were come from vifiting in the Town : I

found them in the Entry, and Compliments

were begun on both Sides, when that

Lord enter'd, who with a Word only

made them retire very quick, treating mc
at the fame time with hisufual Civility.

p. After giving you an account of the Town
about of Moka and its Inhabitants, I muft tell

Moka. yQ^ jj^^j jj^g Country in general is very dry,

having no Water but what is brackifh, and

almoft Salt, as is almoft all the Water near

the Red'Sea ^ but the Territory of Moka

is the worft of all : It is fubjeâ: to an ex-

ceflive Heat, and tRcre fcarce ever falls any

Rain; infomuch, that, for two Years before

our Arrival, there had not fallen a Drop.

Great
^^^ *^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ "^ ^^^^ Month of Januaryy

Heat.
"^
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as it is ordinarily at Faris in Jufy, Ne-

vcrthekfs, the People of the Country, ac-

cuftom'd to dill greater Heats in June and

July, when the South Wind blows, fome-

times fay it's cold, and the beft to pafs among

them wear a Cloth Veil, which they do

not leave off o&dinarily before March, It

rain'd twice during that Month while wc
ftaid there. We obferv'd alfo, that, about

nine or ten in the Morning, there blew a

North Wind from the Sea, which refrefh'd

very much, without which there wou'd be

no enduring the Heat; for one fweats

very much without doing any Exercife.

One fees without Moka feme Palm-trees Palm«

planted in the Sand, which they take^^^^^

care to water, by means of Pits they have

dug, and which bear Dates in abundance.

There alfo comes up Millet in fome places,

which is very white, and three times lar-

ger than ours. After the Rain, the earth is
<,

cover'd with a fort of fak Cruft ; that which

they make ufe of in the Country is made

almoft without any trouble, by means of

Trenches and Drains which receive the Water

of the Sea, at fpring Tides; and the Salt

hardens in them to that degree, that in order

to take it our, they are oblig'd to break it as it

j£wasftone with Pick-axes. G % LET*



LETTER IV.

A Continuation of the [ante

Subjecty together with fome
Hijiorical Obfervations rela-

ting to the Defcendants oj

the falje Trophet [Moham-
med

J
andthe Sharifs of Mek-

ka and Medina.

General

Defcrip-

tion of

Arabia.

7i SHALL now Sic rc-

fume the Subjed of our

1^^^
Voyage, relating to the

Buying, the Carriage and

i^P^^i^l Loading of C^^^j which

7'f0;p we were to bring into

"-"^ Europe. But firft it is

neceflary, before we go any further, to

make you acquainted with the Country

which produces a Plant To much belov'd, and

which one goes To far in queft of.

K^îrabïa in general, as every one knows,

is that vaft Country which extends from

the
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the Streight of the Red- Sea, as far as the

Gulf or Bay of Terfta, and from the caft-

crn Ocean, or the great Sea of the Indies^

to the Frontiers of Syria, Palejtine and

c^yEgypt, forming the greateft Pcninfula in

the whole World. Every one knows alfothe

ordinary Divifion of this Country into three

Arabias^ which are the Defert, the Stoney^

and the Happy : a Divillon which has not

been foliow'd by the oriental Geographers

and Hiflorians, who have divided Arabia

into feveral Kingdoms and Regions or

Provinces, which are at prcfcnt poflefs'd by

particular Kings antl Princes, who are

dependent neither on the Grand Seignior,

nor the King of Perjia.

Orie of the moft confiderablc of thefe Km%dcm

Kingdoms is that of Taman j it contains the ^ ^^'^^"

greateft part of the Country, which has been

nam'd the Happy t^rabia. This Country

extends caftward along the Coaft of the Sea

from Aden as far as Cape Ras algat, that

is to fay, from one Gulf to the other. One
part of the Red- Sea bounds it on the Weft

and South fide j and the Kingdom or Coun-

try of Hegaz, which belongs to the Sharif

of Mi^kka^ is its northern Boundary.

G 3 The
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coffee^îo- The Kingdom of Taman only, exdufivc

vîherebut °^ ^^^ ^^^ othct parts of Arabia^ produces

in Taman. the Coffee Tree j nor is it found there in

any plenty except in three principal Quar-

ters, which are thofe of Betelfaguy, Se-

nan or Sanaa, and Galbany^ taking their

^Places Names from three Towns which are in the

foTit!^^
Mountains, and of which, Sanaa paffes for

the Capital of the whole Country. Tis

true, that from the Mountains proceed all

the Agrecablenefs, Plenty, and Riches of

the Kingdom of Taman j for, as I have al-

ready obierv'd, all that lies along the Sea

Coaft, is nothing but a dry flat Shore, al-

moft quite barren, which in fome Places

is ten or twelve Leagues in breadth, but

which, to make amends, is bounded by thefc

Mountains, which, befidcs the Qoffee, pro-

duce many other Trees and Fruit in abun-

dance ; and where, in fhort, is to be found

wholfome Water, an agreeable frefh Air,

and almoft a continual Spring.

It was in our Power, when we were at

Sflland ^àen^ to have loaded ourfclves with Ofee
Galbany of Sona^ and Galbany^ which are pretty

Tood L ^*^2r at hand : But they arc not To much
that of efteem'd or cnquir'd after, as thofe of Betel-

e/e/tf-

faguy , This Confideration and the hopes

of
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of finding Coffee cheaper, made us go to

Mokut where after we had concluded our

Treaty with the Governour, and provided

every thing which concern'd the fafety of

our Ships, we went to Betelfaguy to fettle

a Houfe there alfo for our Trade, and tranf-

port our Coffee to it, which might be car-

ryM by land from that Town to Moka,

Betelfaguy lies from Moka about thirty
-BetelfA^

five Leagues drawing towards the bottom ^«/«

of the Red'Sea, from which it is ten

Leagues diftant. We made two fmall Days

Journey of it along the Foot of the Moun-
tains, and about two thirds of the Way we
found the Town Qi*'Zebit,

Zebit or Zebtde^ where we ufually lay,
*^°

appears to have been formerly great and

confidcrable. There is almoft no Water in

the Town, rho' fome Geographers defcribc

a River by it. 'Tis true that all along that

Road one finds divers little Bridges, which

fervc for a Paflage to the Brooks, or rather

Torrents, which at certain times fall from

the Mounrains, but which never arrive at

the fea, loofing themfclvcs in the burning

Sands which are on that fide.

The Town of Betelfaguy, tho' bigger ^^^^
than Moka^ is in the iame Government, Govern-

ment o'

Moka.
G 4 the"''"'^^
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the Govcrnour of Moka fending a Lieute-

nant thither, who takes alfo the Title of

Govcrnour. It is beautify'd with very fair

Mosks [Masgeds] the high Towers or

Menaras of which are whiten'd, as well

without as wiehin. The Houfes arc of

Brick, one and two Stories high, with Tcr-

raffes. The Town has wo Walls, but, at a

Musket- fhot diftance, one lees a very pretty

Caftle, where there is no other Water but

that of Wells, which are exceeding deep ;

the Water of which, being drawn out by

means of Camels, fmokes when it is taken

up as if it boil'd, fo that there is no drink-

ing it immediately ; buj^ letting it (land all

Night, it becomes the beft and moft re-

frefhing Liquor that can be.
Large B^- There is in this Town a very large Ba-
zar or JO
Market zar, Or Market for Coffee, which confifts

or Coffee. ^^ ^.^^ great Courts with cover'd Galleries.

Hither the Arabs of the Plain come to

fetch away their Coffee in great Sacks,

made of Mats, loading two upon each

Camel. The Merchants, who have a mind

to buy, employ Banyans, People who

perform in Arabia all the Fundions of

Jews in Turky^ and Brokcis in Europe,

efpe-
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cfpccially for the Coffee Trade, which

they undcrftand perfedly well.

In the middle of the Bazar there

ftands a Diwan or Sofa, rais'd about four

Foot from the Ground, where the Officers

of the Cuftoms, and fometimes the Gover-

lîour in Peribn fit upon Carpits. Thcfc

Officers keep an account of the Weight and

Price of all the Coffee which is fold in their

Prcfence, in order to colieâ: the King's

Tax. The Weighers make ufe of great

Scales, and for Weights huge Stones wrap'd

up in Cloth.

All the Tax upon Coffee is paid by the Tax paid

Seller only, at the Rate of one Sol out of
^^J^^^

every Piaftre that it is fold for ; and the Pur- only,

chafe mud always be paid down upon the

Nail, the Arabs of the Villages giving no

Credit. PaymeiSt is made in Piaftrcs of

Mexico^ thofe of Tent and Seville not Money

palling, itnee the ïofîugats^ as they fay,

mix'd falfe Pieces with them of the fame

fort ,• which they have nor yet forgot. They

alfo take Shekins of Gold.

They daily bring Coffee to Betelfaguy

from the Mountain?, which are but three

Leagues diftant. The Market is held there

every Day, except on Fridays, when the

Govei'
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Govcrnour and the Cuftom-houfe Offices

go to the Mosk [Mafgcd] in the Afternoon,

accompany'd by their Officers and Soldiers,

carrying the Colours of Mohammed^ and

and tho(c of the King. The Peafants have

the Trick of bringing no Coffee to Market,

when the Price is not that which they like.

bof'ht
'^'^ ^' Betelfaguj that the Coffee is

upchere- bought up, which fupplics all Turky, The
Merchants of Egypt and Turky repair thi-

ther for that end, and, loading a great Quan-

tity of it upon Camels, each of which car-

ries twb Bales of 270 Pound weight each,

to a little Port on the Red^Sea^ in much

the fame Latitude, ten Leagues diftant. There

they put it a board fmall VelTels, which

carry it one hundred and fifty Leagues far-

ther up in the Gulf to another very confide-

rable Port, call'd Gedda^ or ZiedeUy which

is properly the Port of Mekka»

ed. on board Tiirkifh Ships, which carry it to

Sues, the laft Port at the end of the

Red-Sea^ belonging to the Grand Signior j

from whence it is tranlported by Camels

into Egjpty and the other Provinces of

the Turkifh Empire, by different Carawans,

or by the Mediterranean Sea ; and it is, in

(hort,
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fhort from ç^/E^^pî, that all the Coffee con-

fum'd in France was brought, to the time

that we undertook the Voyage to Arabia.

The Purchase which we made rais'dthc

Rates of Coffrée every Day ; the arrival of

our Ships at Moka, having bcfides rais'd

the Price of it, which was ftill encrcas'd

by the Quantities which were bought up

at the fame time for ç^yEr)/pt and Turky,

And, with regard to the Price in general,
^J^^^

°^

things are much changed from what they much

were, and it is eafy to fee that the Con- ""'^'

fumption of Coffee was never To great as it

is at prefent ; for, not above twenty five Years

ago, the Bohor of Beteffagu/, which is a

Weight of feven hundred and fifty Pounds

of France, wcut for ten or twelve Piaftres,

which coft at prefent one hundred and fif-

teen Piaftres, and fomctimes more.

But to return to Moka, which was al-

ways the Place of my Refidencc, as having

the Dircdion of the principal Affairs during

the whole time our Ships continued in that

Road. 1 had defir'd of Mr. C^amploret to

make his Abode at Betelfaguy, for the -

better convenience of Buying and Sending

the Coff\'e by Land, from one Town to the

Other. I was always very well with the

Cover-
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Governour. with whom I took great care

to cultivate a Friend fliip in favour of our

Trade, and efpecially with a view to make

our Piaftres of Verii current, of which we

had a good Quantity. He invited me often

to come to (ee him at the Cuftom-houfe,

where he ufually went in the Morning,

caufing all the Merchandizes to pafs before

him, and defiring mc to chufe what I

lik'd.

Ncvcrthelefs there happen'd an Affair which

at Moka had like to have Ipoil'd all, and broken the

"^Moham-
goo^ Underftandmg which was between us.

med. T\\tltalian Fathers,which often ferv d me for

interpreters, had introduced a Merchant of

the Town to my Houfe, named Sidy Mo^

hammed, who became our Friend, and ac-

cuftom'd himfelf to drink our Wipe. He

pafs'd for a rich Man, and one that had great

Knowledge in Trade. He made me an

Offer one Day by the Fathers, to help me
to the bcft Coffee in the Country, which

he wou'd caufe to be bought upon the fpot,

without coiling mc any thing but what I laid

out for the Goods, provided I furnifh*d hirn

with xMoney, which he was not in a Con-

dition to advance.

That
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That very Day I fent him twothoufand five

hundred Piaftres, mtreating him to difpatch

Perfons to the Mountain, and employ that

Sum according to his Promife. He fent

indeed to make his Markets, which having

given me an account of, I was fo eafy as to

let him have fix thouland Piaftres more :

But I expeded to be fo much the greater

Gainer. After long Expc(5î:ation, there

came a fmall Quantity of Coffee^ and that

very ill cleans'd, fo that confequently it was

fubjed to very great Wafte j not to men-

tion feveral Bales which were perfed Rc-

fufe.

Ill fatisty'd with this proceeding, and ftilt

more vext to fee the Coffee did not come

as was promised for my Money, I began,

with good Reafon, to diftruft fom'e foul

Play, which made me confidcr of the bcfl

Method to take, to help me out of the

Scrape. 1 was well perluaded of the Ju-

ftice of the Govcrnour ; bur, as the Cafe

flood, I had realon to fear a Reproach from

him, for having aded without his Know-
ledge, which in fome meafure excluded me
from the Guarantee provided by our Treaty.

On the other fide, by taking the Method

of fuing him, I gave my Debtor Time

and"
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and Means to invent Contrivances to pro-

trad the Bufinefs, and it may be an Incli-

nation to quit the Country. In this Per-

plexity, and continuing every Day to be

amus'd by him, I took this Courie at

dewins" ^ ^^"^ .^^ defire the Barman Bira, whom
Sidy No- the Govcmour had alfign'd me, as a Man

whom I cou'd confide in, to be my Broker,

to come to my Houfe accompany'd by Sidy

Mohammed, They both came in the Even-

ing ; I caus'd him to be told by the Banyan

himfelf, that fince, after fo long Expectation,

he had not fent me the Coffee as he had pro-

mis'd, 1 wou'd pofitively have my Money
back again without waiting one Moment,
or that he fhou'd remain as a Pledge in my
Houfe, till the whole was paid, or he had

given me fufficient Security. Then, direding

my Dilcourle to the Banyan^ I ask'd him,

if he cou'd engage for It? But the Banyan

excus'd himfelf, defiring me not to intangle

him in that Affair. Sometime after Sup-

per was ferv'd up, during which time they

never ceas*d looking at each other, and now
and then fpoke together, I ofFer'd Wine
to Mohammed^ who had no Inclination to

drink j contrary to his Cuftom.

After
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After Supper we all entcr'd into Dif- The Ba-

courfe again, the refult of which was, that "^^y^ for

Mohammed refolving on nothing, and the Compa-
nv.

Banyan Bira not being able, as he faid, to

quit him with Hcnour, for fear he fhou'd ac-

cufe him of Treachery. They fent Home
for what they wanted, in order to pafs

the Night at my Houfe. I calTd for the

Key of the great Gate of the Entry, and

placed Guards in the Chamber, where they

lay, and where I underftood they were very

uneafy all the Night.

Next day we argu'd further about the

Matter, without doing any thing to the Vifitfrom

purpofc 5 fo that Btra was oblis^'d to ço ^^^ -^"^'^

about his Ailairs, and Mohammed remam d

under a Guard of two Men, which I plac'd

upon him. About nine a Clock, the J.-

mtr al bahr and the King's Merchant came

ro pay me a Vifit j 1 fent for my Interpre-

ter, and, after Tome Difcourfe, they told me,

they had heard of my arrcffcing Sidy Mo"
hammedy defiring me to let them know the

Occafion of it.

It was very cafy to fee that they had been

already well inftruded by the Banyan^ and

that they came from the Governour. 1 there-

upon fent for my Debtor before them, and

save
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gave them a brief Hiftory of the Affah'.

They heard me with a great deal of Pati-

ence, and afterwards, with that Moderation

and Gravity which are fo natural to thole

People, the lyîmîr al bahr made me a

long Speech, the Purport of which was,

That this manner of afting was violent, and

Remon- altogether unufual in their Country 3 that

ftrance. the GovernoLir had the more reafon to be

furpriz'd, as he was a juft Man, and fuffi-

cicntly in my Intereft ; that in this Adion

I wounded exceedingly his Authority, be-

ing the firft Miniftcr of Juftice, to whom
only it belonged to have Prifons, and to

commit thiihcr the Sybjeds of the King his

Mafter ; that in fiiort I was wanting in the

Obligations I ow'd him for his kind Offices,

and made an ill Return for all the Civili-

ties he had fhew'd me.

Captain's I knew very well, that the Aftion was
Apology, j^fh^ and the Affair very nice ; but the Dif-

ficulty I was plung'd in made me take that

Courfe : wherefore I anfwer'd off hand

to this Effcd. I began by praifing the

Governour, and acknowledging the Obliga-

tions I ow'd him, adding, that, far from in-

fringing his Authority, I was going to him

to give an Account of the Affair juft as

they
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they came in, dcfiring them to inform him

rightly of it, till I had the Audience which

I was going to demand of him, not think*

ing it proper to difturb him at fo late an

Hour.

Thefe Reafons which, as you may fee,

were weak enough, did not hinder the En-

voys from replying, that I ought not to fail

fending my Prifoner to the Govcrnour, who
certainly would do me true and fpccdy Ju-

fticc. Then, being fatisfy'd of the Boldnefs

of the Adion, and loath to let go my Se-

curity, I rcply'd, that I was icnfibic what

they told me was Faâ:, but that unluckily

happen'd, in this Affair, that the Moment
the Perfon in Qucftion was arretted, in the

Houfeof the *iloyal Company of France, I

had neither the Power nor Authority to let

him go, till ail the Money which belonged

to that Company was brought in again>

uniefs I paid it my felf for the Debtor;

that befides it was one of the Privileges

of the fame Company, infeparablc from

the Superiority and Liberty of the Fre?îcb

Nation 5 a Privilege acknowledged and put

in pradicc in all the Places of the Eaft^

Always wirh regard to the Company of the Indies, &c.

H where
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where they have Hoafcs to arrcft their Deb-

tors without any Formality j that it was

in my Power, according to that Ufage, to

have fent Soldiers to fearch for Sidy Mo-

hammed^ but that 1 had manag'd Matters

otherwife, out of regard to the Governour

and the Country j and that in fhort, no one

cou'd take it ill that I made ufe of our Pri-

vileges on fo important an Occafion.

As we were the fîrft French Men that

had arriv'd in Arabia by the Red-Sea^ on

account of Trade, and that with our great

Ships, our Houfes, and all our Equipage,

we made a very good Figure in the Coun-

try, they did not think fit to difpute with

mc the Privilege which I alledg'd ; on the

contrary, I believe thofe Perlons took great

notice of it. But, becaufe the Authority ofthe

Governour was expos'd, which was the thing

that gave them mod Concern, the two

Envoys, after arguing the Cafe a full Hour,

defir'd me to take thcmCelves for Bail,

I forefaw this Propolal, and without

loofing that Prcfencc of Mind, of which

they let me an Example, 1 anfwcr'd with-

out hellltating, that I knew very well the

Value of fuch Security, but that, looking

on the Pcrfon in my Houfe from thence

forth
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forth as ready Money i he cou'd in no fort

be let go, till the Company was paid every

Farthing 5 that, in cafe it was not paid, I

wou'd carry him into France to the fame

Company, who wou'd approve of my
Condud,

This Declaration fecm'd to baulk all their

Meafurcs ,• I cafily pcrceiv'd they were

piqu'd at it. They got up, faying they

wou'd go to the Govcrnour, in hopes that

if he wou'd give me his Word that I fhou'd

be paid without delay, and take the whole

Affair upon himklf, I wou'd not affront

him fo much as to refufc him.

I thought then it was high time to yield

a little, which I did, by faying, that I re-

fpedcd the Governour too much to refufc

him any thing, and that 1 depended upon

the exact Performance of his Word, the

more for having already engaged, that all

our Creditors in general fliou'd pay us be-

fore we departed.

The Negotiators returned fhortly after,
*^^'^'^''''-

^ •' ' noiir of

bringing with them the Commander of the iVM^en-

Govcrnour's Troops, who laluted me, and ë^g^s for

^ '
.

the Debt.
defir'd me in his Name to lend him my
Debtor, giving me his Word, that in ten

Days at furtheft I fhou'd be paid aJl;, cither

H s in
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in Merchandize, or otherwifc. The Amir

al bahr and the King's Merchant told me
the fame thing, adding, that they wou'd

become Security jointly with the Governour,

which appeared to me more than fuffi-

cient, knowing the Probity of the Gover-

nour, whom bcfides it was much my In-

tcreft to oblige.

Sidi Ms.
J ^^^^ delivered my Prifoner into their

bammed '

deliver'd Hands ; the Commander put him under a

"P" Guard of four Soldiers; and they all left

my Houfe, carrying him to the Governour's

Palace. I undcrftood at firft, that they put

him in Prifon and in Irons, and that af-

terwards he had been baftinado'd on the

Soles of his Feet. Neverthclcfs the Go-

vernour's Word was foon dilchargcd j for

in eight or nine Days, that the unhappy

Mohammed lay in Prifon, thofe who ne-

gotiated his Releafe at my Houfe, got to-

. .
' gether the Coffee themfelves, and fent mc

Debt as much as came to the whole Money, or

clear'd. ygj.y j^^^j. jf
. j^^d thus, with a little Ma-

nagement and Refolution, I got out of this

Affair, which was pretty nice, both with

. ,,,. .^ re<]:ard to Honour and Intercft.
A Sharif ^
of Mekka During our Stay at Moka, we faw one
fled for Q^ ^j^g 5jj3jjf5 Qf Mekka, of the Race
Refuge to

Mtikha. of
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of the falfe Prophet Mohammed, who was

fled for Refuge to the King of Taman, af-

ter lofing the Batrlc which he gave the

t '1er Sharif, his near Relation, who rc-

main'd Matter of all the Countiy. The

King had aflign'd him loo Crowns a Day

for his Maintenance, and the Town of

Moka for the Place of his Abode j the

whole Attendance of this difpoflTcfs'd Prince

was twenty Men, well mounted ; he was

cloath'd in Green, with a Turban of the

fame Colour, the Ends of which were

ftitch'd with Gold, and adorn'd with a

Fringe of the lame. We faw him often

go to the Mosk iMe/gid"] with his flender

Retinue, caufing the Standard of Moham-

med to be carry 'd before him, and afFcâ:.

ing an extraordinary Gravity, He alfo went

fomctimes to a kind of Chappel, which

ftands without Moka, where they fay there

are Prophets bury'd. The People go thi-

ther in great Devotion, and flop on the

Road to pray at the Tombs, which are out

of the Town.
The Sharif ftaid five Months at Moka i ^f^^à^'^

at the end of which time the Sharif of ^

Mekka let the King know, that if he con-

tinued to give fhcltcr to his Enemy, he

H I would
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wou'd carry the War into his Country.

This was enough to caufc the unhappy

Sharif to depart out of his Territories.

We faw him leave Moka, accompany'd by

much People of Diftindion of the Town,
to fcek an Allium further off.

Captain As Arabia is the Country which, gave
frtedfrom

|^jj.jj^ ^^ Mohammedifm, one has a better
lèverai J '

Prejudi- Opportunity of being intorm'd there than
cesrela- eKewhere, relating to fcvcral Points of Hi-
ting to

.

Moham. ftory and Religion which concern it ; and

and^r ^ "" affirm that I got rid in that Country

hia. of fevcral falfe Prejudices touching the

lame : I have made, efpecially on Occafion

of the aforeiald difgracM and fugitive Sha-

rif, two Obfervations, which none, it may

be, will be offended to find here.

The firft is, that it is an Error among the

grcateft part of Europeans^ an Error which

is alfo to be found in very good Authors,

that the grand Scignor is the Sovereign of

Sharifsof Mekka and Medina -, and that the Sharifs,

^j^^^^^._ that is, the Princes of the Race of Mot am-
na inde- med, wlio Command there, are only Gover-
pendent.

^^^^^ ^^ tributary Vaflals.

It is true, the Turks having dcftroy'd the

^ Empire of the Chalifas, and fuccecded

them by right of Conqucft, the Soltàn has

âifo
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aiïo fucccedcd to the Dignity, and all the Tjie5o/-

Authority of the antient Chalifas {a\ the -^^j^^ ^J
firft Succcflbrs of Mohammed, a very cmi- l^^ow-

nent Quality, which conftitutes him Head chalifahj

of the Religion and the Empire, and which M^ham-

is acknowledg'd to be in him by the four
^

principal Seds of Mohammedifm,

But it is alfo true, that upon the Decay Shârifsof

and Divifion of that Empire, the Race of
\{ j^2^

the pretended Prophet preferv'd the Sove- hammed,

reignty and Pofleflion of thofe two famous

Towns, and of the Country where they

are fituate, without Oppofuion from the

other Mohammedan Princes, or being de-

pendant on any one. On the contrary,

the mod powerful among thofe Princes

have an exceeding great Veneration for the

Sharifs, and the Places which they poflefs;

fending them often Offerings and confidcra-

ble Preients. Bcfidcs, in the Titles which

they give themfelvcs, and which are, aseve-

{a) [It is not to be underftood here of the Chalifaf of

Baghdad, whofe Empire was deftro/'d by Hulaku the

Tatar in 1258. buc ot-' the Chalifas ot Egypt, the laft of

whom upon rhe Conquetl ot (hat Kingdom by Soltâ.:

Selim, in the Year of the Hejrab 922, Ann.Dovt. 151^,

was carry'd to Co?iJîantn20t>{e, which put an end to the

Chalifaf of the Family oi j^hbas.-^

H 4 ry
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ry body knows very haughty, they take

only the humble Quality of the Servants

of the two facred Towns of Mekka and

Medina 3 which in particular is true, with

regard to the grand Seignor, who afTumcs

alfo the Quahty of Pro cdor of the Hoij^

Jerufalem^ of which he is indeed the Lord

and Matter, which fufficicntly fliews the

Difference there is between tliofe two Ci-

ties with relation to him.

Defcend- jn fhort, this Race of the Children of
ed from ,_ , ^ , ,1 , ^ •

tâtema. ^"C Prophet, to Ipeak like the Orienta. s,

draws its Original from FatemUy the Daugh-

ter of Mohammed, the Wife of t^ly, by

whom he had two Sons, viz. Haffan an4

Huffein, who have founded two great Hou-

fes in Mcihommedifm, and who are tiie Fa-

thers of all the Sharifs o^: Defcendants of

Mohammed, which are at prcfcnt in the

World.

ofThe
^^ The Houfe of Wffan has been divided

Houfe of into two principal Branches, the fiill of

^•^Z^"-
^,1-iich remain'd in t_Arabia, and has given

Kings or Sovereigns to Mkkaznà Meatna.

The (econd Branch pals'd into Ajrica, and

has given Birth to the Kings of Morocco^

and to the other Sharifs, which are in that

Quarter of the World.

I fay
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I fay nothing in this Place of the Houfe

or the Defccndants of Huffein^ the fécond

Son OÏ Fatemdy which are, according to

the Orientals, the prefent Kings of Œ*er-

Jîdy and the other Sharifs of ^fta^ becaulc

that does not belong to my Subjeâ:, which

is confia'd to the Sliarifs of t^rabig. only.

Neverthclefs, t ho' the eldeft Branch, of P'^"'',

the Hou(c of Hajjaiiy has multiply'd into that have

numberlefs Houfcs, or different Families, in ^^ig'i'd at

Arabia > there never were but four princi- Medina-

pal HoufcSj^ which have reign'd at Mskka

and Mt'dina, which are thofe of Banu

Cayder or Kader, Banu Mujfatany^ other-

wile Banu Hajfcirii Banu Hajhem^ and

Banu Kitada.

Tlic Sheriff who reigns at prefent at Prefent

Mecca, is of this lafl Houfe, which, as they ^5'lLtf
pretend, hss held the Dominion above five ihe Fami-

" hundred Years ; and he who reigns at Medt- t^^^^

na, is of the Houfe of Banu Hafiem, which

reign'd alfo at Mecca before that of Banu

Kitada,

But this laft being yet multiply'd and divi-

ded into many other Branches, the Kindred,

which is among all the Sharifs of the fame

Houfe, becomes often a Subject of Dif-

cord i
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cord j they take Arms one againfl: the other

for the Sovereignty, and wage cruel Wars.

Sometimes Diicord arifes between the

two Sharifs themfcîves, who reign at

Mekka and Medina ; they make War up-

on each other, and all is in Confufion in

their Dominions.
Softânoï Then the erand Seignor in Quality of

interpofes Sharif, never fails to take cognizance of
fo fettle

ji^gjj. Differences, to talk to the Sharifs with
I/ifferen _ , , .

CCS be- Relolution, and lometimes to fix by force

rweentheone Sharif in the Place of another: But

this favour'd Prince muft always be of the

rcic^ning Family, all the Authority of the

So/tan not being able to interrupt that fet-

tled Order.

There is one famous Example of thofe

civil Wars, between the Sharifs of Alekka

and Medina^ and of the parr which the

Grand Scignor adcd in it, which defervcs

to be related. I was furniflVd with it by a

Pcrlon, exceeding well vers'd in the orien-

tal Languages and Hiftories, who gave me
aifo the Tranflation of the Pirce which

treats of it, in the following Words.

Sharifs ^JQe ^r^o facred Cities made War upon each
who were

-^
/

a: War, ^^^^^>
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oîher^ after feverd Battles^ in which the

Blood of the Moflemans was fpilt in their

parrel : The News of it came to the

Prince of the true Believers^ Othoman,

whom God affifls, who wrote them this

Letter. After giving Praife to God,

and faluting the Kings of the two fa-

cred Cities, it goes on, — Children of
the Houje of the Trofhet, know thatgood
Works are good of themfilveSj but that

when they are done by the Children of the

Houfe of the Trophet, they become more

pure and excellent. And, on the contrary

^

Iniquities are evil in themfelveSy but

when they proceedfrom the Children of the

Houfe of the Prophet, they are ftill more

fi rnicious and criminal. I conjure ye then^

by the holy Temple of Qod^ by the facred

Angel, and by the Makâm, or Habitation

of Abraham, to put an end to thisfcanda^

lous Indecency, and to withdraw yourfehes

towards your Grandfather^ if not, I will ^''j^^'

draw his ^word from the Scabbord, and

difcharge it upon you.

The Soltân fent them this Letter^ they

read it with Atteyition^ and it put them

into
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into fuch Confufiony that they agreed off-

hand to make Feace^ and they wrote the

Anfwer in thefe Terms.

After the Praife to God, and the Sau~

tation, the Servant acknowledges his

Fault, and repents before his Creator,

Jf voH Will ckajiife, in your Hands is the

fower-j but if you will pardon^ it will

be more becoming your "Fiety.

pcTt OÎ But this Haughtincis of the Solîârt, and

?^f^, the SubmilTion of the Sharifs, does not

by Sohâ^. however dcftroy their Sovereignty, 'Tis

Se^L
jf^ç^ it hasat certain jundturesrccciv'd fome

confiderabk Shocks ; efpecially in the time

of S lim I, and of Soliman the Magnificent

his Son, whom nothing cou'd refift, and

who, by means of a Fleer, which he caused

to be equip'd at the bottom of the Red.

Sea, made himfcif Mafter of the Coafts of

Arabia, and one Part of the Kingdom of

Jatnan: Bat his Succeffors did not long

maintain thofe Conquefts -, for, excepting

Jedda, which is properly the Port of Met-

ka, and where the Turks ilill have a Ba-

Jha, whofc Authority is but fmalî, they

poflcls nothing coofiderable in /fr/î!)i^i*tîsno5t

the fame on the oppofiie Coafl, which they

have
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havcalmoft intircly ufaip'd from the y^ùy/^

Jtns^ who by that means have not one

Port in their Pofleffion on the Rea'Sea.

The fécond Obfervation which may be Mekka

made is, that Mecca and Medina, togc- «"^ Mei].

na PCI iO

ther with the Country dcpcndmg on them, laman.

arc not fituate in the Ha^pj Arabia^ or in

Taman, as many Authors have written, but

in a Province of Arabia in general, which

is contiguous to Tamany to which the A-

rabs give the Name of Hejaz. and Taha-

ma» Thus we fee thcfc two Countries

have their Bounds which divide them, and

that they obey Princes who arc difiinâ:,

and independent of one another.

After the Departure of the Sharif, who Gover-

has cccafion'd this Digrcffion, there ran a Mokha.

Report, that the Govcrnour of Moka had ^^^^

been cali'd to Court, and that he had Rca- Court,

fons for putting oft that Voyage. Never-

thelcfs lie fent to the King his M after very

fine Prcfenrs of the moft curious Things,

which came from the indies, cxcufing

himftlf on account of the great number

of Ships which were at Moka^ the moft

confiderabie of which were French^ which

he was very defirous to fee difpatch'd be-

fore his Departure, which gave him an Op-

portunity
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portunity of making other Prcfents of fc-

veral European Rarities.

Isexcus'd xhcKin2 having favourably rccciv'd the
from go- À
iog. Prcfents and Excufcs of the Governour, he

fent him by one of his principal Officers,

a Veft, a Sabre, and a beautiful Hor(e, as

a Mark of Diftinclion, and of his Favour.

When the Perfon, who had the Charge of

that Prefent, was arriv'd within a League

of Mokdy he fent to give Advice of it to

the Governour, who prefcntly let forward,

accompany'd by his Sons and all his Hou-

fhold, foliow'd by all the Horfe and Foot

which were under his Command, which

made a Train of two or three thoufand

Men. The Diredor of the Dutch^ to whom
he had fent Horfes, was there carrying the

Colours of the Company along with him,

and an Efcort of twenty Soldiers.

Cercmo- jj^^ iMeffenger of the King, and the Go-
ny of re- ° J^
ceiving vernour met half a League from the Town,
the Veft.

jj^^j jhe Veft was rccciv'd with a great deal

of Ceremony. The Governour aliglited

firft, to receive the King's Letter and kifsthc

Veft, which the Officer held aloft, with-

out uifmounting. After that the Officer

alighted, put it on him, girded him with

the Sabre, and prefented him with the Horfc

which
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he had brought. The Governour mounted

it, and return'd towards the Town by beat

of Kettle drums; the King's Meflenger be-

ing on the Governour's left Hand. There

was a great Concourk of People from Moka
to (cz that Ceremony,

It always gave me much Concern, that

the Throng of Bufinefs, of which I had the

fole Care, was fo great, that I had not time

to go to the Court of the King of laman,

whofe ordinary Rcfidence is at Muab, a

Town and Caftle fituate in the Moun-
tains, above one hundred Leagues from Mo-

ka. They reckon it the moft agreeable Situ-

ation in all Arabia, and that the King is

more fecure there, than in the Maritime

Places.

This Prince exercifcs an abfolute Sove- King of

rcignty m his Kingdom, not acknowledging dep^^.

cven the Grand Scignor as {a) C^alifa ; ^icnt.

Moreover, the King of Taman, bcfidcs the

Grandure of his Hou(e, the Antiquity of

which they run very high, allumes the Ti-

tle of Imam by way of Excellence j a Qiia-

Jity of great Diftindion in Mobammed.ifm^

which the Ckalija\ had firft born, and which

(*; This JCing afluirsci hin^felf the Tide of Chahfa,

Gon-
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conftitutes them Heads and fovcreign Pon-

tiffs of the Mojleman Religion

J^Var^ However the King of Taman does not

tach. poflefs all the Happy Arabia 5 for in Ta-

man itielf, and on the Sea Coafts, there is

a great Extent of Country, which is not
.

under his Sway. In this Traâ: particularly we
find the Kingdom of Fartach^ where grow

the Frankincenfe, Gums, and all the moft

cftecm'd Spices. The Town of Fartach is

the Capital of this Kingdom, its principal

Port at prefent being that of Sheer, a Town
fituate between Aden and Cape Fartach,

Sî?^ I faid before, that only the moft fertile

Lands of the Kingdom of Tamariy or, to

fpeak more properly, the Mountains of the

Happy Arabia produce the Coffee. Thofc

who have frequented them moft ?.flur'd me,

that in thole Mountains, and in the Plains

beyond them, there arc alio Vines and beau-

tiful Fruit-Trees in abundance ; and cfpeci-

ally Orange-Trees, the Fruit of which we
faw at Moka, as well as excellent Grapes ;

whereofthey^r^^jdonotmakc Wine, which

is only allow'd on account of \.\xzjews^ who
make it privately. There is alfo very good

Gums, Corn in ihofe Parts, a» aUo much Gums and

Spices. Spices.

The

trees.

Vines.
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The Annimal which is moft common

and ufeful in Arabia, is the Camel, efpe- CamcL

cially that fort which is fct apart for Rac-

ing, cail'd the Dromedary, and which docs

not ufually bear Burdens. They teach them

. when they are young to march with extreme

Swiftnefs, by taking a great deal of Pains

with them, and beating them on 5 (othac

no pacing Horfe can keep up withthem ; one

of thefc Camels travelling very well twen-

ty Leagues in a Forenoon, a Thing almoft

incredible, confidering the Heavincfs and

Largenefs of that Animal.

At the beginning of March, the Govct-

nour of Moka caus'd fome of thefe Beafts,

together with a certain number of Oxen

and Sheep to be flain, according to Cerc-

tnony, and diftributed the Flefh to feveral

Women aflfembled in the great Square,

which is before the Palace. He that diftri-

buted it receiv'd from each Woman a

Commalli, which is the fmalleft Money of p -

the Country, of the value of about two Silver

Sols 5 it is of Silver, with fomc Arabic ^°^"'

Characters on it. Thofe Women after-

wards made another Diftribution of the

îlefh among the reft of the People, who
fpent the Day in great Rejoycings. It was

I to '
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to celebrate the Great Mohammedan Feaft,

nam'd by the t^rabs^ x^id al adha, the

Feaft of Feaft of the Saciifice, or of the Vi5lmes,

êeD^'^^^is Feaft falls on the loth Day of the

hajjah. laft Month of their Year, on which Day

the Pilgrims, aflembled at Mekka^ aflift at

a folemn Sacrifice, which is made to Gpd
in behalf of all the Mojlemans.

Diforder There happen'd during that Feaft fome

theFrm*
^^^^^^^^ '^"^ ^^^ Town, occafion'd by the

Eafinefs of Mr. de C^amploret^ in fufFcr-

ing his Men, contrary to ray Advice, to

keep a fort of Tavern at the Gate of his

Houfe, for the Conveniency of our Sea-

men. Firft and foremoft a Gunner of his

Ship, after getting himfelf drunk with Sfa-

fiiflo Wine and Aqua Vit£^ had gone to

take a Walk without the Town in the

Heat of the Day, and was found dead in

the open Plain. Afterwards a Banyan hav-

ing made himfelf drunk in the fame Place,

wounded feveral of his Companions with

a Sabre j fo that, Complaint being made

of it to the Governour, he fent an Offi-

cer and fome Soldiers to feize himj but

that furious Blade ftiut himfcif up in his

Houfe, which he wou'd not open to any

Body. The Soldiers^ entring at a Window,
found
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fbund him with the Sabre in his Hand,

with which he kill'd three of them, one

of whom dy'd the fame Evening ; they took

him at length by Force, and the Gover-

nour ordcr'd his Head to be ftruck off tkc

next Morning.

This unfortunate Perfon puts me in mind '^^^y'*"^»

of faying fomewhat in this Place concern-

ing tht Banyans'm general, by the A Hi ft-

ance of whom .all the Trade in Arabia

Js manag'd. They are all origmally from

the Indiesy and particularly of the Ifland of

©/'« [D/i;] * in the Kingdom oîCanibafay

not far ïiom Surat. They come into

Kyirabia in their Youth, to feek their For-

tune by Trade ; on which Account they

alfo fpread themfelves over the other Parts

of the Indies,

There are among them very rich Mer-

chants, many Weighers of Gold and Silver,-

and Mea in fhort of all forts of Trades :

For the reft, they arc the clevereft Arithme-

ticians in the World'; for^ out of three or

four Gharaders traced upon the Thumb
L* Dtv,.'\x\ the A/<7/WW Tongue, fignifies an Ifland,

and is given by way of Eminence to that, which, by

corrupting the Tefm. i^^z'Bottugah call Diu. The Arabs

for want of the 5 Confonants write Tiib, as Stran, or

rather Seïa-ndïh for SeîandïVi i. e. thelflindof Selan» or

as we call it Ceykn^

I i Naèij
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Nail, when they arc in haftc, they fum

up an cxaÛ Account in the twinkling of

an Eye. Ncvcrthelefs, it behoves one to

be upon the Guard with them, for they

cheat with a wonderful deal of Skill. For

my Part, 1 believe that the Commerce of

thefe People has (poil'd the Arabs^ who are

naturally fincere and honcft, making it a

point of Honour to appear fuch j but they

have found the way to cheat alfo, when

they can do it with Safety.

Their Re- jj^^ Reliction of the Banyans is a fan-
ligion. ^ "^

taftical and grofs Idolatry ; for, 'tis faid,

they adore all forts of Animals, but prin-

cipally the Cow, which is the great Ob-

jc(^ of their Devotion and Love. So

ftrongly pollefs'd with the Notion of the

Tranfmigration of Souls, that they never

hurt any living Creature 5 and one cannot

difplcafe them more, than to kill in their

Prefence any Animal, let it be what it will.

Their greateft Defire, when they are dying,

is, to hold a Cow by the Tail, to the end,

as they fay, their Soul may enter into the

Body of that beloved Animal.

^ „ Befides, amon^; many fupcrftitious Pra-
Cuftoms. ^.

' °
, , , „ . u

dices, as of walhmg the whole Body when

they get up in the Morning, and before and

after
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after Meals, of eating nothing at all that

had Life, and of going every Evening to

the Sea Side to fay their Prayers, wetting

their Forehead with the Hand j they take

every Morning a certain Compofition of

Cow Dung, mix'd with Saffron, with which

they mark the Tips of their Ears, and then

the Forehead, proftratiog themlelves, and

touching the Ground with it.

Among fo many Abfurdities, they have Morality.

this one thing good, that they cafily par-

don Injuries, and never do ill to any

Body. In fliort, their Manners in Appea-

rance are very innocent ; 'tis faid alfo, that

the Name of Banyân, which they bear,

fignifîes no more, but a fîmple innocent

Man. They have a peculiar Language and

Charader for Writing, of which I have

brought away Pieces, and which I believe

to be no other than the Malabar.

Their Habit is very odd, elpecially that Habit,

of the Head, which is a kind of Turban

of white Muflin, made up in a Form refem-

bling the Head and Horns of a Cow i and

for the reft, they wear a fort of Cotton («)

K^lbe, which falls down very low, and u,n-

\a) Albe, a VflUnent worn by Prieftj in Trance.

I 3 nçatl^
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dei'neath a kind of pretty long Scarfc to

gird them round the 3ody, and which paf-

les alio between the Thighs, wearing nei-

ther Stockings nor Drawers, and the moft

part of them going barefoot. The better

Sort, have a white Silk Scarfc, cmbroider'd

at the Ends with Silk ol different Co-

lours.

Abhor'd The î^rahsy who abhor thefe Banyans^

Jrlh. ^^^^ fuffer them among them only on ac-

count of Trade, do not permit them to

marry in Arabia^ nor to have any Corref-

pondence with their Women ; fo that they

are obliged to return to the Indies^ when

they have a mind to marry, and have made

fome Fortune in x^rabia.

Our Ships had been now fix Months at

Moka^ and the Time tor our Departure ap-

proach'd j wc had no m.ore to do at Betel-

fagUYf all our Markets there being made,

and our Coffee fent in. Mr. de Champlo-

retJ who had made that his principal Abode
was alfo already embark'd on board his

Ship, (which the Governour was very loath

to confent to) leaving behind his Wri-

ter, to regulate whatever might con-

cern him in particular. In fhort, all our

Honey was employed in Coffee^ to the Va-

lue
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Juc of above two hundred thoufand Piafires,

including the Price of the Merchandizes of

the l^utch Ship; and nothing rcmain'd

but to fettle fomc Accounts with the Offi-

cers of the Cuftoms, and with fome pri-

vate Perfons about other Affairs.

At that Jundure, I was oblig'd to rcdify
p^çç^^^

a wrons; Proceeding of the aforemen- of the

tiond Writer, who being tir'd of Moka^

thought fit to quit it without Leave, dif-

guis'd in a Sailer's Habit. He was difco-

ver'd by the Amir al bahr himfelf, who
made a great Buftle, and told the Gover-

nour of it, having firft arrefted him : But,

at the Intreaty of the Writer, who was

terribly frighted, as well as for the Honour

and Intereft of Mr. Qhamploret, who
blam'd much the Proceeding of the Wri-

ter, I accommodated his Affair.

I began by difcharging the little Debts

which he was engaged in -, afterwards I

told the Kylmîr al bahr what 1 thought con-

venient 5 and prcfcntly after I went to thp

Govcrnour, who was at his Lieutenants

Houfe, where 1 found him fitting at the

end of a great Balcony with feveral Per- '

fons of Diftindion ; among whom was

that Lord whom I had already mentioned,

I 4 P«
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on occafion of the Ladies who were out

Neighbours.

He made me firft fit down, and, before

he heard my Bufinefs, he began to chide

that poor unhappy Mohammed^ whofc Hi-

ftory I have aUeady related j and, falling in

good earned into a Paflion with him, ftruck

him hard with a Switch he had in his Hand,

and threw his Turban upon the Ground,

which is a great Ignominy among them.

I then took the Liberty to intercede for

that unfortunate Man, finding it was my
Prefence which put the Governour in mind

of his Offence. The Governour grew

calm, and then heard me upon the Affair

of the Writer, which 1 blam'd fufficiently.

He had regard to my Remonflrance, and

Leavcob- confented to his Embarkment, tho' not

'l'"''^ till after he had brought an Acquittance
ot the

1
;

Pover- from the Scrraf, that is to fay, his Gold-
nouMor

(^^i\i or Banker, a Formality neccfTary fo;

bark -
'

all Strangers who depart from the Port of
pnt. Xdoka after trading there. That was eafily

obtained, fnicç Mr. Chamforet and his

Writer ow'd nothing then, I having paid

for them about two hundred Piaftrcs be-

fore I went to the Palace»

i|aid
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I ftaid a good while longer with thc-

Covernour, who was in a Humour to dif-

courfc me concerning the Cuftoms of Eu-
rppe, inquiring particularly about the King's

Armies, and the Marine of France, Wc
fell afterwards, I know not how, upon the

Subjed of the Women j he thought our

Cuftoms very ftrange, on account of the

Liberty which they enjoy'd among us, and

the Familiarity which the Men have with

the Women. A Familiarity, he laid, which

the French had brought with them even

into Arabia, (and about which, he had re-

cciv'd Complaints from the moft confidera-

ble Inhabitants of Moka) not (crupling

to pry into the moft private Appartmenrs of

theWomen from the tops of their Terralfes j

pot to fpeak, added he, laughing, of a Hi-

ftory gallant enough, which happened at Be^

felfaguy, and which one of our Officers

was charg'd with.

In (hort, the Converfation between the

povcrnour and me was pcrfedly gay; and

one cou'd not be more agreeably entertain'd

at the Coaclufion of two pretty nice Af-

fairs. He did not fpeak a Word to mg
abput Sidy Mohammedy who had given him

fo mwch Trouble, cither being willing to

forget
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forget it, or loath to expofe his Authority

any more.

Audience All our Affairs and Trade being at length

of Leave, finifli'd, and the Dayfix'd for my Embark-

ment arrived, I went to take my Audience

of Leave of the Governour, who redou-

bled ail his Civilities towards me. He

wou'd alfo have engaged me to make a lon-

ger Stay in Arabia, promifing to furnifh

me with the means of buying more Coffee^

and other Merchandizes of the Country,

at a Price which wou'd fatisfy me ; and af-

furing me that it was in my own Power to

inrich myfclf at Moka ; and, upon letting

him know, with Thanks for his Civilities,

that all my Stock of Piaftres was laid out,

he rcply'd, he wou'd furnidi me v^ith as

much as I pleas'd, and tiiat I needed only

depend upon him.

I then perceiv'd that the Governour had a

nourcon- mind to make ufe of me to ferve his pri-

«rn'd in y^f^ Intcrcft î for he was very fond of the

Profits of Trade, and concerned himfelf iii

it a little too openly, at which th-w/ began

to murmur in the Country. I might have

found my Account in his Views, but I

judg'd I ought to prefer the Benefit of the

Company in general, which had confided

in
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in mc, to all other Confiderations. A lon-

ger Stay was attended with Inconvenien-

ces ; the Fortune of the Govcrnour might

change, and there was an abfolutc Ncceflity

for our Ships to quit a Sea, whofc Waters

were of fuch a Quality, a.s in time to en-

gender dangerous Worms in the beft Wood
of Europe, I then, in the moft complai-

fant manner I cou'd, declined the Offers of

the Governour, and I retir'd very well pleas'd

with him in all Refpeds.

My laft Care was to pay all that remain'd,

for the principal Houfe where I dwelt in

Mokdj and to get a fort of general Acquit-

tance, in the Name of him who had let

it to me. Here follows the Writing which

was given mc, and perhaps is not unwor-

thy the Attention of the Curious,

Prai(e be to God,

This Writing is to tejiify, that the Mul-

la or Doctor Aly Ebn Abd-alwaheb, has

paid ail the Rent of the Houfe of the

Rolary of al Fakih (a) Khadcr, which

{a) alFakîh Kkader, is the Name of a Dodor in Law#

call'd Elie, who had built that Houfe, to recite the daily

Prayers there in Publick. They give to thefe Prayer»

the Name of Rofary, froni the Word H^erJ, a Rofe.

Khûder, fignifies properly green or flourifliing ; the Mo-

jltmans give that Name to Elias, becaufe they believe be

is ftill alive and blooming, &ç.

he

39
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hç had taken abfolutely in his Name for

the Sum of twenty four Ducats in Goldy

and that there remains nothing behind of
the faid Rent on his Account, which I
declare this 1 6th \Day of the Month of
Moharram, in the Tear 1 1 2 1 5 written by.

him who is por in the Eyes of God^ Ka-

fem Alwajîli.

ABrangle Juft as I was going to embark, there

Bwt^ happcn'd an Affair with the Banyan Bira,

jBira. who, ioflead of returning me above one

thoufand Piaftres which remain'd due, up-

on balance of all Accounts between us,

pretended he ow'd me nothing. He was

fupported by the Amir al bahr and fome

Officers of the Governopr, who cou'd not

take the Examination of this Affair upon

himfelf. An Englijb Captain newly ar-

rived from the Indies^ whole Ship lay at

Anchor near ours, undertook very civilly

to adjuft the Matter, and I left it to hini ;

but he cou'd not prevail on the Avarice of

the Banyan to come to any thing} ib that

I was oblig'd to embark under a good deal

of Refentment î telling the Amir al bahr^

that, fince they did me fo much injufticc,

I wou'd remedy my felf by fome Rcpri-

ial before I quitted the Road.

This
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This was not my Intention, but I had a Kind Of-

mind to fee what EfFcd Fear might havCjç;"/^^^"

upon them j and to augment it, being got Captain.

on board my Ship, I order'd jthe Shallops

to be arm'd, and fent them to found the

Port in feveral Places. This Step at firft

caus'd them to fire five Guns from the

Forts 5 and a while after we faw a Bark,

carrying a white Flag, which came diredly

to my Ship ; there ftept out of it a Man,

who delivet'd me a Letter from the EngUJh

Captain, with a Bag of five hundred Pi-

aftres, which was all that obliging Gentle-

man was able to do for me; advifing me
to be fatisfy'd with it. He begd of me
alfo to add to that Favour another, which

the Banyan was very earneft for, viz, to

fend him Cloth to make a Veft, in Token

of Reconciliation and Friend fhip, and to

fave his Honour in the Country, where

our Difference had made a Noife.

I was fo well pleas'd with the Behaviour

of the Englifhman, and I had fo many Rea-

(ons for departing without Delay, and in

Fricndfhip with every Body, that I agreed

to every thing he demanded ; not with-

out admiring the more than pharifaical Hy-

poçrify of the Banyan^ who, tho' he was

robbing
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robbing mc openly, yet took care to falve his

Reputation. I fent a Letter of Thanks to

the Englijh Captain, and then fct Sail,

faluting the Town and Forts as we did at

our Entring.

LET-



^^
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Defence, made ourfelvcs Matters of hicrw

Her Cargo was reckon'd to be worth more

than twothoufand Crowns. Wc found in

her feVcral Chcfts of Silver and Gold in

Ingots. We carry'd her to the Ifland of

St. Maurice, in order to fet the Ship's Crew
on Shore.

The Wefaw thatlfle, and drew near it, fail-

Iflandof ing at about half a League from the Coaft.

We obfervM neat the Sea-iide, a little

Building of white Stone, in form of a Chap-

pel, which made us judge it was inhabited

thereabouts. Continuing our Courfe, wc
faw loon after the Mountains mark'd in

our Sea Miror, in the Latitude of which,

there fhou'd be the bcft Harbour in the

Ifland, cal I'd the Port of Teterbothed, Wc
caft Anchor at the diflance of about three

quarters of a League, and fent out our

Shallops and Boats to difcover this Har-

bour.

New Our Men, who were well arm*d, land-

ed, and, having found a Herd of wild Ox-

en, kill'd two, and carry'd them on board

Mr. Champlorety who fent us Share of

them. The Sailors had in the mean time

taken a good quantity of very pretty Fifh,

which were excellent Food, which made

us

Land.
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us judge the Land in general to be very

proper for taking in Provifions. We fhot

off three Guns from our Ship, to give no-

tice to the Inhabitants to come to us, but

none appeared.

Next Morning we fent the Shallop on

fhore, to try to find out the Oxen again 5

but we made a better Difcovery, for our

Men found a Dutch Huntfman with a Pack

of Hounds Î they brought him on board,

his Hounds making a terrible Yelling on

the Strand, where they waited two whole

Days, crying almoft continually after him.

In the mean time, we learn'd by the

'Dutchman^ that he and another Huntfman,

whom our People did not fee, dwelt pret-

ty near the white Houfc, which we took

for a Chappel ; that they belonged to the

Dutch Governour of the Ifland, who gave

them a Piadre for every Dozen of Stags-

Skins, which they brought him ; that ail

their Arms was a Knife, which they made

ufe of when the Dogs had ran down the

Stag, giving them the Fiefh, and keeping

only the Skins to themfelves, which after-

wards was made into Shamois Leather. They

had been hunting fince Sun rife, and had

not heard our Gun go off.

K Upon
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Upon this, wc thought fit to do two

Things, fi ft to fend back that Man next

Morning with a Letter to the Governour

by which wc demanded Provifions and Re-

frefliments paying for them, both for our-

feives and thc'Dutchj whofe Veflcl we had

taken, without which, they muft needs be

great Sufferers, promifing to deliver him the

Prifoners. 'Twas refolv'd alfo, that this

Hunter, whom we kept from having any

Communication in the Ship with the ©///^f^-

Pien of our Prize, fhou'd be conduced by

ten of our Soldiers to the Place, where

he might find his Comrade : That from thence

Ii^ fhou'd purfue his Journey to the Gover-

nour, fending up his Comrade as a Hoftage

till his Pv^cturn j or, if he lik'd it better, to

return himfelf to the Ship, and fend the

other Huntfman with the Letter.

Every thing was well executed, for the

Boat rcturjn'd the fame Evening, and brought

us the fécond Huntfman to wait the Return

of the other, and the Governour's Anfwer.

We Icarn'd by him, that the Dutch did

not make much Account of the Iflc of

Maurice y fince no more Amber- Greafe was

found there, and Ebony went off (o bad-

Jy in Holland 'j that, befidcs the Rice Har-

vefl-,
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vcft had fail'd a long time thro' the extreme

Druth ; adding, that an infinite multitude

of Apes and Rats deftroy'd it all. They

told us alfo, that, about the Parts where we

were anchor'd, there were abundance of

Stags and Goats; and that, on the other fide

of the Iflc beyond the Mountains, there

were Droves of wild Boars 5 that, not long

before, a general Hunting had been ordcr'd

to root them out ; and that, the Inhabitants

having affcmbrd for that purpofe, they

flew above fifteen hundred of them in one

Day. He told us befides, that there were

not remaining in this Ifland above eighty

Dutch ; and that one of the Company's

Ships, which pafs'd that way about two

Years before, had cariy'd an Order to the

Governour, to Cet oui" with his Family to

Batavia ; and that they every Moment ex-

pcdcd the Ship, which was to take him on

board.

The fame Day we put in with two oî PeteTbo-

our VefTcls to the Port of Teterbothed-, ^^''^^o^^-

after caufing the fame to be loundcd, and

fending the Boats belonging to our Prizes

to the Point of the Banks, which we had

to fear. The other Ships cntcr'd next Morn-

ing, and the Day after our Hunter return'd

K 2 witli
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with a Letter from the Governour, and a Pre-

fcnt of the Fruit of the Country, as Oran-

ges, Citrons, Potatoes j and the Letter im-

ported, that in fttiâinels he cou'd furnifh us

with nothing, becaufe of the War between

the two Nations, and that he was in a

Condition to defend himfch", if we attempt-

ed to infult him j that neverthelefs, in con-

fideration of the Servants of the Holland

Company our Priloners, he wou'd fend us

Hunters, who might fupply us with Deer

and Goats, defiring to be excus'd from

fending Oxen, having only juft enough foe

his own Subfiftance ,- befides, that it was

ahnoft impradicabie to condud them fo fac

acrofs the Woods j that foe Pulfe and fuch

like Things, we might find them very cafi-

ly ourfelves.

Lieute- Upon the Receipt of this Anfwer, wc
nanc fent refoly'd to lend him a Prelent. A Lieutc-

Frefentto nant who underftood T^utch, and a Writer

the Go- q£ yAx. de Champloret were the Bearers.

They had, from the Place where we were

at Anchor, (even Leagues to go by Land to

the Port and Fortrefs where the Governour

dwelt. They found in the way a little River

which they pafs'd, beyond which, they met

anEfcorte of twenty five Men well arm'd.

Our
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Our People were received kindly by them,

and rcgal'd in the fame Place with cold Vic-

tuals; their Drink was Beer and Punch,

which is a Liquor made of two Parts Wa-
ter, to one of j4qua Vîta^ with Citrons,

Sugar and Nutmeg.

The Govcrnour carry'd them to the Fort, Enter-

where he entertain'd them with ahandfome^jj
^''

Supper, at which the Governcfs was pre-

fcnt. Next Day he dilpatch'd them, loading

them with Fruits and other Rcfrefliments.

At their Return, we aflembrd the Dutch

Officers, who had wrote themfelves to that

Governour to inform him, that two or three

Stags a Day was much too (mall an Allow-

ance for the Crew of the four Ships. The
Governour fcnt immediately the Lieute-

nant of the Garrifon, who came to make us

his Compliments, and vifit the Butch Offi-

cers, bringing with him two additional

Hunters; after which wc had four or five

Stags ^er diem,

Mr, de Champloret and I, with fome Captain

Officers, all of us good Markfmcn, went S»^^ *
,

alfo a hunting, and we advanced a great

Way without meeting the Oxen, which was

our principal Dcfire. Wc divided ouifelves

into two Troops, with a Dcfign to range

K 3 0V6r
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over both Sides of the Mountain, which

was very high, and try to kill at leaft fome

Stags and Goats ; but wc were never able

to come at them, having only had ihe Plea-

fure of viewing a great Number of them.

One fees from the Top of that Mountain

both the Sides, which are cover'd with

Wood.
Wc came down again into the Plain,

walking always in the Shade, and we rc-

join'd our Men, who, having defcended by

another Part, found a great Pond, the Wa-
ter of which was very good ; a pretty deep

Stream flow'd into it in that Place, and

iffued out on the fide towards the Sea, which

thereabouts form'd an Arm, advancing near

the Pond.

Water This Difcovcry made us an Amends for

Tvee^ < ^^^ ^^^^ ^"*^ unprofitable Chafe ; for wc
Months, made choice of that Place for taking in our

Water, which has fo excellent a Quality,

that it never tainted all the while wc were

at Sea, which was nigh five Months, from

the Iflc of Maurice till we came to

France.

Ail that wc got in our Chafe, were fome

reddifh Pigeon* which we kill'd, and which

let us come clofe enough to knock them

down
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down with Stones. I kiU'd alfo two Bats

of an extraordinary kind ; they were of a

Violet Colour, with little yellow Spots,

having a fort of Claws at their Wings»

wherewith that Bird lays hold of the Branch-

es of Trees, and a Bill like a Parrot. The
^utch fay they are good to cat, and that

at a certain Scafon they are as palatable as our

Woodcocks. In fnort, wc faw wild Cats,

which had been brought into the Ifle in

order to deftroy the Rats which arc very

numerous there.

As we drew near the Sea Shore, we Tomb

found by the fide of a little Torrent, a very ^^ ^^^

handfome Tomb of Freeftone, cover'd with

a Marble, with an Infcriprion, which gave

us to underftand, that it was the Tomb of

the Wife of a Stitch General, who dy'd

in this Ifland going td the Indies. Before

we cmbark'd, wc eat upon the Strand ex-

cellent Oyfters, which rcfrefh'd us after our

Fatigue.

I went on board Mr. de Champlorety

where we took into Confideration the Ca-

reening of our Ships which flood in great

need of it ; befidcs the Danger the Sheathing

was in of being damag'd by the Worms.
I was of opinion that the Ifle of St. Mary^ Ifle St.

K 4 which
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which was not above a League diftant from

Madagafcar, and about twenty Leagues in

Compafs, wou'd be much more conveni-

ent for that Work upon fevcral Accounts.

Mr. dà C^amfloretj on the contrary, thought

it befl to careen in the Port where we were,

notwithftanding the Scarcity of Provifions

and other Inconveniences. I wou'd notop-

pofe his Advice, and while they were at

worlc, 1 took a walk to the white Houfe,

where I faw a very good Port, and fomc

Lodgings at the Foot of a httlc Hill, which

feem'd to me to have been made ufc of by-

Ships, which came there to anchor. Wc
brcak-faft'd there, with an Intention to go

on to fee the Dwellings of our T>utch Hun-

ters. Wc continu'd our Road through the

Woods for a full League ; they confiflcd

of Ebony and other Trees fit for feveral

forts of Tinûures in Dying. In the mean

time, wc perceived by Intervals a very

Plant with ftfong Smell of Cloves, tho' that Iflc pro-

r/cio\^: duces none. This happcn'd, as they told

us, by means of a certain Plant, which grew

to the height of two or three Poor, which

has the fame Taflc and Smell of the Clove,

as I found by Experience on their fhevving

it to me.

After
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After we had pafs'd a great Brook over J^^^'^^Ha-

hugc Marble Stones, we arriv'd at the Dwel- very pik-

Jings of the Hollanders, which is plcafant fane,

enough, and furroanded with five other

Houfcs, one of which is fct apart for the

Management of the Sugar Canes ; wc faw

them prefs'd there to make what they call

Cane-winc, and elfcwhcrc Frangorin, a

white Liquor, which is both ftrong and^"*^,

fweet 5 but the Smell of it is difagreeable

to thofc who are not accuftom'd to it. We
faw without a fine and great Walk of

Orange-trees in form of an Arbour, and on

the other fide a great Garden, very well in-

clos'd with little Citron Trees, which ferv'd

for a Hedge againft the Apes. The whole

is furrounded with plovv'd Fields, in which

there grew Potatoes : Our Dutchman

brought us alio to fee the neighbouring Ha-

bitations, order'd much after the fame man-

ner} and after all, a fine Ebony Wood.
At our Return we cat fomc of a Stag, and

drank Frangorin. Next Day, as I was walk-

ing in their Garden, I was diverted with

the fight of above four thoufand Apes be- Apes dc-

hind the Hedge in the next Field: They^'^^^^^

were of the imallcH: fort ; in a Moment,

they had pluck'd up out of the Ground

with
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thcirfore Paws, fitting upon their Rumps,
great Quantities of Potatoes : As Toon as

any of them went away, others came and

took their Places, falling to the lame fort

of Work. They continued a long time at

it before the Dogs difcover'dihcm, at whofe

Approach they fcamper'd ofFtotheWood.
Beautiful I took a Walk afterwards to the little

Woods ^i^^^> where our People met the Gover-

nour. I faw there very beautiful Plains,

much Wood, and deferred Dwellings. At
my Return to our Hunter's Houle, I was

pretty much furpriz'd to fee Fowl upon the

Spit ; they told me they were a Breed of

Cocks and Hens which came from Europe,

which fomctimc before were become wild,

fo that to kill the Pullets, they were ob-

lig'd to go on the Hunt after them. Thefe

Animals feed chiefly on a fort of little Grain,

of fo ftrong a Talle, that a finglc Grain of

it has more Power in a Ragoo, than bruis'd

Pepper. Next Day I caus'd fome very

beautiful Wood to be cur, which is very fit

for making Furniture of, and I returned toour

Ships, croHing the Woods, with v/hich the

Country is almoft quite cover'd as far as the

Sea Shore.

In
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In the mean time, our Men continuM

fifhing, and took much Fifh, which was a

great Relief to the Ship's Crew, being w^ea-

ry of eating fait Beef and Bacon. The few

Sta^s which we haJ were referv'd for the

fick Folks and Officers, who were often

rcduc'd to eat Fifh. We caus'd alfo a great

deal of this iafl: to be faltcd and dry'd for

the Voyage, which prov'd of great Service

to us.

At length our Tick People being reco-

vered, our Ships well rcpair'd, and our

Water and Wood laid on board, wc kept

our Word which we had given the Gover-

nour of the Ifle, lending him all our TDutcb

Prifoners ; and, having taken our Leave of

him, we departed from the Port of Teter»

hotbed the i6th of December, 1709.

We caft Anchor again without the Port, Cgr fail

and then fet fail for Mafcarin, or the Ifle ^Q"" ^^/"

ot Bourbon, inhabited by French, I was

on board Mr, de Ctamplorety who had pcr-

fwadcd me to remain there, my Ship being

at too great a diftance : And the fécond Day

we arriv'd at the unfafc Road of St. IDcms
^

the only one where great Ships can put in

to the Iflc of Bourbon, We went on fhorc

next Day, being the 1 9th of the fame Month. '

Wc
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We made our Salute with feven Guns, afrer

we had caft Anchor in that Road, where there

is a Fort, which return'd the fame. A Cap-

tain, accompany'd with fome of the Inha-

bitants, came to receive us at Landing,

which is not very eafy on account of the

loofe Stones, which all the Shore is full

of, and which make a ftrange Noileocca-

fion'd by the Rowling of the Sea, which

beats againft the Breach, andisalmoQ conti-

nually fweli'd. We went from thence to

pay our Refpeds to Mr. de Charanville,

who receiv'd us very obligingly, and treat-

ed us with a Collation, whereat he facri-

fic*d fevcral Bottles of his bcft Wine, which

began to fail. We lay at his Houfe, and

(laid there the next Day to make fome Pro-

vifion. We bought Oxen, but the em-

barking of thsm was very difficult.

The fame Day we faw our other Ships

pafs by, having had an Order from us to

repair to St. FauW Creek, which is not fo

much cxpos'd to Winds, and where the

Landing is caflcr j there being nothing there

Storm, but Sands. Next Day there arofe a terri-

ble Wind, which caus'd the Sea to fwell

very much j neverthelefs, we perceiv'd from

the top of the Houfc a Shallop, which

parted
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parted from our Ship, making way to the

Piace where wc put on Shore. We jadg'i

at firft, that there was fomething extraordi-

nary in the Matter ; it was, in Ihort, to

give us notice that the Ship drove with her

Anchors, and that fnc was no longer in

Safety.

A Frenchmariy whom we had taken on Misfor-

board in Arabia^ coming from the Indies^^^^^^^^

had put himfclf into that Shallop of his ^^„.

'

own Accord, with an Intention to jump

into the Sea, when he coud proceed no

further for the Weather, and fwim on Shore,

to inform us of the Condition the Ship was

in 5 and that was what wc faw from the

Shore where wc ran to look out. I never

faw better Swimming than that Man per-

form'd i but his Attempt was very raih ;

for, when he was about to Land, the Sea

was fo furious, and beat with fuch Violence

againfl the Shore, which was full of thofc

great Stones I have fpokcn of, that it was

enough to daOi him in pieces. Neverthe-

Icfs, he try'd feveral Times to make his

Part good, but the Return of the Waves

carry 'd him back into the Sea in an inftant ;

the moft hardy Seamen which were in that

Place came to us, and us'd ail their Endea-

vours
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vours to help him, but in vaia ; that poor

Man, having at length loft all his Strength,

became for lome time the Sport of the

Waves, and then difappear'd from our Eyes;

a lad Spedacle for us, and an Accident

which gave us all a fenfible Concern.

^ We fent back the Shallop which flood off

at Sea, by making a Sign to thofe who were

in it, and, as the bad Weather continu'd,

we made another Signal to the Ship to

depart immediately for the Road of St.,

Faul, refolving to go thither our(clvcs by

Land acrofs the Mountains. Wc pafs'd

that Night alio at the Governour's Houfe,

where, Wine quite failing, we drank of a

certain Wine made of Honey, which was

very good, and which, when it is well fin'd,

has a Flavour as delicious as the beft Ma-

laga Sack.

qq l^y
Next Morning, after we had made p.

Land to good Breakfaft, we began our March ; the

of St.

° Governour, had a mind to be of the Par-

FauL ty, and wc caufed a Pair of Colours to

be ereûed, to fignify further to the Offi-

cers of the Ships to fet fail immediately,

and that we were departing for the other

Road, which they apprehended very well,

and executed it in our Sight.

We
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Wc had a great deal of Trouble, after

four long Refis under the Trees, to get to

the top of the Mountain j efpecially I,

who, never thinking of going a foot, had

only a fort of Pumps on, fuch as the Skip-

pers wear, made of a piece of Buck-skin,

faflen'd with a flrap of Leather, the mofl

improper thing in the World to climb

Mountains with. The Governour had gi-

ven me two or three Blacks with a Hamock
to carry me, but I wou'd not venture my-

felf in that fort of Voiture, in fo trouble-

fome a Road, full of Precipices, and dan-

gerous Paflages.

Beyond that Mountain, wc found a very Uneafy

floney and uneafy Road, and at length ano-

ther Mountain, which we were oblig'd to

dcfcend for the fpacc of a League and a

half, without being able to march any

othcrwife than on Foot, fupported by long

Poles. In this manner we arriv'd at a

Place call'd the Bark, which is juft half

way ; we fat down under Trees to cat and

reft ourfelves, but we cou'd not find a drop

of Water there.

Hitherto our Way was over Mountains

cover'd with Wood, among which we
found fome Citrons, and abundance of Palm-

trees
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trees with the Heads cutofF. The remaining

part of our Journey led along the Sea Shore,

which was very rocky, like the Road of

St. Tienis, there being no other way for

us to take : And this Paflagc was rendred

ftill more difficult by the Waves of the

Sea, which came and dafh'd againft the

Rocks, and extended thcmfclves as far as

the Mountain, which runs all along that

Coaft 5 fo that one muft be very nimble

and careful in their Paflage, taking the

Opportunity of the PvCturn of the Wave to

leap from Rock to Rock: Neverthelcfs,

the Women and young Slaves went all this

Road, as well as that of the Mountains, bare-

footed with a furprizing Agility. As an

Addition to our Pain on quitting the Sea

Shore, we found ourfclvcs oblig'd to afcend

The a third Mountain, caird the Crown, which

Moun- was very fteep, and put us to the ncceflity

tain. of making ufc of our Hands as well as

Feet.

At length we artiv'd at the top of this

Mountain almoft fatigu'd to Death, and

without being able to find one drop of

Water. I was ready to die with Thirft,

but I was oblig'd to take Courage, having

but half a League to the Place where we

were
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were to lye." Very fortunately, by much

fearching on one fide and the other of this

dreadful Road, we at length found Wa-
ter, which was of great Service to enable

us to perform the reft of our Journey.

Night overtook us before we cou'd arrive

at the Village where we were to rcll-, to

which they have given the Name of Bien- vaiacrc of

venu [that is, welcome]. We found there S'^»-

a pretty good Supper, and had Fravgorin

or Cane Wine to drink.

Next Day we had Horfes to carry us Road of

to St. ?aul^ the Habitation of the French^
rl^elfh^

^

a good League diftant from that Village. A Smk-

Leaguc of that Country is equal to two great
"^^""

ones of France. The Road, or rather the

Creek of St, Tatil, is at the end of a plain,

bounded by the Mountain which we ô.zÇ-

cendcd laft, and form'd partly by a Point

which advances into the Sea. This Plain

is about two Leagues long, and a Mile broad,

having in the middle of it a large and deep

Pond of fweet Water, upon which there

arc to be feen abundance of Geefe and

Ducks, and on the Banks of ic many Sheep

and other Cattle. Every thing is good in

its kind in thofe Parts, and cfpccially of

the Fowl ; but they fell them very dear,

L a?
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as thcy do the Hogs, which are of a very di-

minutive Breed. Land and Sea Tortoifes

are very common there : In a word, they

have fifli in great plenty, tho* they never fidi

any other way but with a Line, in the Boats

of the Country, which are only Trunks of

Trees hoUow'd, which neither carry much,

nor can venture out at Sea.

Blacks Neverthelefs, there have been Blacks of

crofs the Mddagafcar, Slaves at Mafcarin^ or Maf-
Channel caregnas, who, in order to efcape, have at-

Boacs.' tempted with one of thofe Boats to pals

from one Iflc to the other, in which fome

have fuccceded, and others perifli'd. They

told us, that fince that time the Company
Royal of France, which is in polTcflion of

Mafcariny had rcfolv'd to forbid the Inha-

bitants to buy Blacks from Madagajcar,

belides, thofe Blacks are the moft wicked

wH<ed°b ^" ^^^^ World. They feiz'd four of them,

the which they put in Irons, being accus'd with
World,

içyçj^i others of a Plot againfl the Life of

the Governour, the Officers, and the prin-

cipal Inhabitants. ïr was to have been put

in Execution on Chrijimas Night, which

was nigh at hand, and Informations were

given in of this Confpiracy.

T he
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The Day of the Solemnity we aflifted at Women

the Grand Mafs, where there were much France.

People, and wc faw Women as fair, and

with as frefli Complexions, as there arc in

France. They wear Bodice and light Petty-

Coats, drefling their Heads after the French Their

Fafliion; the Richer fort wear Lace, and ^labic.

moft of them go bare footed. Both Men
and Women are perfedly civil and obliging,

which they carry fo far as to flop one paf-

fing by their Doors, to invite him in to

take a Refrefliment.

Thefe Cuftoms were very agreeable Punch ve-

to our Officers, but in return, one muft ^^ ^^^'

make a Prefent of Punch, a Liquor which

is very dear in that Country, t^qua Vtt£

being often fold for a Piaftrc and half the

Bottle.

The Houfes or Habitations of that Road* Houfes

are not built in ranges, nor form Streets as

in a Town \ they are all wooden Buildings

ftanding by thcmfelves, and but one Story

high, becaufe of the frequent Hurricans

which wou'd overthrow them all, if they

rais'd them any higher.

The Ifle in general, which is about fixty Ifle, its

Leagues in compafs, is very raountanous,
^p^^goii.

and full of Woods. Some Places afford

L 2 very
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very good Land, where they Ço"^ Wheat

and Rice. The Slaves do all the Husband-

man's Work, the Inhabitants labouring

very (eldom.

Among the Trees, one fees very hand-

fomc Palms, which are not barren. The

Governour told me, there were about two

thoufand Souls in the whole Iflc, and that

it is good and very wholfome to live in.

So that it is with fomc reafon that it has

been compai'd to the * terreftrial Paradifci

but it has almoft no Trade, but what it

carries on with the French Ships in their

Pafîage to the Indies.

Captain ^^ the mean time, the Day after the

prepares pgafts, we caus'd our Beef and ail other

Provisions to be cmbark'd, in order to de-

part immediately, notwithftanding the Ci-

vility of the Governour, and that of the

Inhabitants, who wou'd fain have had us

defer'd it a while longer.

p^ Me- As we did not ftay long at Mafearin y \

moir re- cou'd not Icarn every thing remarkable
îating to • • . r T- • J

Mafca- concernmg it j bur, after my return, a Friend

régnas, p^; \^x.q j^^y Hands the Account which I

* A certain Author compares it to theterrcftrial Para-

dife. The Vreiich firlt landed there in i(5)0,

fliall
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iîîall add to that which I have already gi-

ven of this Ifle. One cannot exped to be

better inform'd about it, fince the P.rfon,

from whom I had it, drew it up from the

Writings, and the Report of Mr. de Vil-

liers, who had been Governour of the

Country for the Eaji India Company
eight or nine Years, and has gone all over

it fo carefully, examining it very exactly,

in order to make it fit for a good Colony,

as it already is 5 and it may become ftill

better hereafter, and alfo a confidcrablc

Staple for our oriental Voyages. Tho' fc-

veral have written Accounts of this Ifland,

none have related the Curiofities which are

to be found in this Memoir, and which

appear to be very extraordinary.

^n z'^jccoimt of the IJle of Bour-

bon or Mafcaregnas.

TH E Iflc of Bourbon lies in the Ethi- Situation.

opic or Indian Qcean, almoft under

the Topic of Capricorn, to the Eaft of the

Illand of Madagafcar^ from which it is'

abouc eighty Leagues diftant. It docs not

appear to have been known to the Anti-

cuts, nor were tiierc any Inhabitants upon

L s it .
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it when the Portugais^ after they had dou-

bled the Cape of good Hope, difcovcr'd it.

M^ca- They gave it the Name of Mafcaregnas,
régnas from that of their Captain, and the Vulgar

Difco- ftillretainir, calling the Inhabitants ^/j:/?^-

yerer. r/W. It did not properly begin to be inha*

bited before the Year 1654, when Mr. ^e

Flacour,z French Gentleman, and Governour

ofwhatthcypoffefs'din the liland oî Mada^
Poffefs'd g^afcar, being informed that the Soil of that
by the

fretich. of Mafcaregnas was excellent, and the Air

wonderfully healthful, fent thither feven or

eight of his Men, in order to be heal'd of

their Difordcrs, which they had contrafted

at Madagascar, As they v/erc eafily heal'd,

and in a fhort time, they gave others a

Defire to go thither. From that Time it was

nam'd the Ifle of Bourbon. But there was

them no confiderabie Settlement made there, be-

Bourhon.
fQj.^ ^hc Royai Company of the Eaft took

Pofîcflîon of ir, as at length they did about

the Year 1680, and have peopled it princi-

pally with French^ under the Dominion of

the King. Moreover, there is nothing fpo-

ken there but French^ nor any Religion

profefs'd there but the {,Roman'} Catholic,

which has Pricfts to take care of it. This

Jflc which is longer than broad, firetcheth

from
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from Weft to Eaft, and is about iîxty five

Leagues in Compafs.

The Land quite round the Ifle and along Moumâin

the Sea Coaft is flat, and continues (o up and pait

to the Mountains which are not tar off,

and take up the middle of the Ifle extend-

ing the length of it. They are interfpers'd

with Valleys, and lèverai Rivers which fpring

out of them and water the Lands. The
flat Country is divided into three Qnartcrs,

viz. St. Denis, St. Pauly and St. Suzana^

in which the Inhabitants have built their

Houfes and fix'd their Dwellings, which do

not yet make cither a Town or Borough.

They have already clear'd and cultivated a

confiderable quantity ofLand, reaping Corn, duaions.

Rice, SpaniJJj Wheat, Millet and much
Pulfe.

The Soil of the flat Country is not a* Nature of

bove two Foot deep before you come to a
^^^^°''-

Rock, which is the rcalon that it grows

Toon out of Heart, and mufl: be let alone.

One finds greater depth of Soil in Ihc

Mountains, which i^ pretty extraordinary
;

thofe who have Courage enough, and are

able to clear it, find their Account in it.

In 1708, there were about nine hundred ^''^^^^^^

Lnhabitants in the Iflc, reckoning Heads of bicants."

L 4 Fami-
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pamilicSj Children and Negro Slaves. There

is a Governour, a Ilegifter, and a Store-

Keeper for the Company of the Eaft. Ail

Trade, their Trade, excepting what they drive a-

mong themfelves, confiils in fending every

Year a Bark to Fonticheri, on the Coaft

of Coromandsl^ \JCofi bandel] and in receiv-

ing the Ships going or returning from the

Indies, which furnifli them with what.they

have occafion for, at a very dear rate.

Aires- The Air of this Iflc is admirable for

heShful
^^^^^'^^ nevcrthelels the Crioles^ who arc

thofc born in the Place, do not ordinarily

live to be old ; but others often reach a

hundred Years. The extraordinary Diftem-

Dif aP^s P^^^*^^ ^^^^ Country are the Chotic, and an

accidental Ca(c, call Mai de Chien, or the

Dogs Difcafc, which is cur'd by burning

the Sick Pcrfons Heel to the quick * with

a red hot Iron. There is no liich thing as

a venomous Creature to be fccn in this Ifle.

Volcano. Towards the Eaft there is a furious Volca-

no, which is a Mountain that vomits Fire,

and makes great Havock on all Sides : It

is continually burning, and the parts about

* This Diilcrnper is common in the hidiesj where

\i is caird TJvrdejhïn,

it
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it are burnt and cover'd with Stones melt-

ed by that Fire, which arc as brittle and

jLarp as Flints. This Country is delete,

fulphurous, and worth nothing. They call

it the burnt Country. The Soil upon the

Mountains is better than that below. It is

very cold there, nor arc they without Ice, Ice.

which is a thing to be admir'd at, conii-

dering it is under the Tropic.

Among thofe Plains, which are in the Plain o£

Mountains, the mod remarkable, and of !^^V'
Coffres.

which no body hitherto hath taken any

notice, is that call'd the Plain of the Caf-

frcs ; bccaufe a Troop of CafFres, the Slaves

of the Inhabitants of the Ifle, went and

hid themfclves there, aher they had run

away from their Maflers. From the Sea

Side, one afcends gently for about feven

Leagues to arrive at that Plain ; there is

only one Road to it, along the River of

St. StepheUy which may alfo be travcl'd on
Horfcback. The Soil is good and even,

till a League and half before you come to

the Plain, adoni'd with large and beauti-

ful Trees, the falling Leaves of which af-

ford Nouridimcnt for the Tortojfes, which

are very numerous there. We may reckon

thcHcigîjt of rhat Plain to be two Leagues

above
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above the Horrizon 3 and it appears from

below quite loft in the Clouds. It may

be four or five Leagues in compafs. The

înfuppor- Cold is infupportable there, and a contina-

rahie ai Pog, which wets as much as Rain, hin-
Cold

ders one from feeing ten Paces before him.

As Night comes on, one fees dearer than

in the Y^^^i^ but then it freezes terribly %

and in the Morning, before Sun rife, the

Plain appears all frozen. But the moft cx-

^^^^ traordinaiy Thing to be feen there, are

u:rtsin Elevations of Earth, cut almoft in

the Foriii of Pillars^ round and prodigioufly

high 3 for they cannot be left than the Tow-
ers of Notre Dame at Taris^ They are

plac*d like a fet of Nine-pins, and fo like

one another, that one may be eafily out in

reckoning them. They call them the Spikes.

If one has a Mind to flop and reft himfclf

near one of them, thole who go on to

fome other Place, nuift not advance above

two hundred Paces j if they do, they run

the rifque of never finding the Place they

ÏQÏt. Thcfc Spikes, as they call them, arc

fo numerous, all fo like one another, and

di(]50s'd fo much after the lame manner,

that the CrioieSj who are the Natives of

the Country, arc deceived themfelves by

them.
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them. To remedy this Inconvenience, when
a Company of Travellers flop at the Foot

of one of thele Spikes, and fome of them
have a mind to feparate themfelves, they

leave fomebody there, who makes a Fire

or Smoke, which ferves to dired the other

the way back again ; and if the Fog proves

lo thick, as to hinder the Sight of the Fire

or the Smoke, they provide certain large

Shells, one of which they leave with the

Perfon who ftays at the Spike j carr)'ing

the other along with them, and when they

have a Mind to return, they blow into this

Shell with all their Force, as if it was a

Trumpet, which makes a very (hrill Sound,

and is heard a great way off: In this man-

ner anfwcring one another, they avoid

loofing themfelves, and eafily meet again.

Without this Precaution one might be bc-

wilder'd there.

There are abundance of Afpin Trees in n^^^

this Plain, which are continually green . Trees all

the other Trees are troubled with a Mofs
exceotthe

above a Fathom long, which covers the Afpin.

Trunk and great Branches of them. They

have no Bows with Leaves on, but ap-

pear wither'd, and are fo moiftcn'd with

Water, that there is no making a Fire with

them.
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them. If, after much Trouble, they get

fome of the Branches kindled, you have

only a Fke without Flame, with a rcddiOi

Smoke, which fmokes the Viâuals inftead

of drefîîng them. One wou'd be hard fet to

find a Place in that Plain to make a Fire

in, except he wou'd pitch upon fome ri-

ling Ground about thofe Spires, for the Soif

Esceed- is fo moift, that the Water fprings out of
jng Moi-

jj. every where , and one is always up to

iheSoil. the Calf of the Leg in Dirt and Pud-

dle. Ones ÏQzs there a great number of

blue Birds, which build their Nefts in the

Grafs and the Water Fern. This Plant was

unknown before the flight of the Caffres.

Jo defcend, one muft take the fame way

he went up by, unlefs he has a mind to'

hazard himfelf in another, which is very

rugsied and dangerous.

The Sa- One fees from the Plain of the C^jfres^

lafcs. the Mountain of the three Salafis^ fo

call'd, on account of three Points of that

Rock, which is the higheft in the Ifle of

Boitrbsn. All its Pavers flow out of it,

and it is io ftccp on cvci-y fide, that there

is no aicending it.

^^ There is yet in this ïfle another Plain,

^"•s^^-'' caU'd Sikos, which is higher than that of
ihin the jU^
forn";er.
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the Coffres, and not a Jot better 5 bcfides,

there is no getting to it without great Dif-

ficulty. ,

The Ifle of Bourbon is very woody, but I^®

the Trees are different from thofc of Eti-

TOpBy and of a furprizini; Height and Thick-

nefs. One finds Ebony there, which is Ebcny.

only the Heart of the Tree, and which is

never above half a Foot thick. There

are alfb certain Trees, of which may be

made very good Casks. Much Aloes is Aloer.

alfo produc*d there, and a great quantity of

excellent Gums, which lie negleded, may Choiie

be gathcr'd without all that nicity and care

which they generally require. The Tafa-

maca Tree, and that of the Benjamin, grow *

to a great height, as well as another call'd

Natte. There are Birds there call'd Fia- ^^^^^^

mans, which arc taller than any Man.

This Iflc has one great Fault, as neither >^^" Po^f

L • n rn . i.-iChclIle.
navmg a Port, nor any Place to maice one

in. Two Roads, one of St. T^enis^ and

the other of St. Taul^ are the only An-
chorage, where Ships that pafs that way
may flop and refrcfh themfelves j but are

not fccui'd againd: the violent Seafon of the

Hurricans, thofc horrible Tcmpcfts, which

trouble ihofc Seas at certain Times. There

is
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is in this Ifle a very remarkable River, for

the Bottom of its Channel is cover'd and

pav'd, as one may fay, in fuch a manner,

with long and very fat Eels, that it takes

its Name from thence.

A Tetn-

peft or The Evening before we embark'd, the

Hurri- sj^ig^ which was ordinarily calm enough

in that Place, was obferv'd to be ovcrcaft,

and prefently a fmall Fog began to rife,

which turn'd into mifling Rain, without

the lead Breath ofWind all the while. This

was the firft Sign of a Hurrican, which

was brewing. At Night wc heard a great

Noife, as if it was Thunder, in the Moun-

tains j and fhortly after, fome of the Peo-

ple who liv'd in the Plain arriv'd, who gave

us an Account, that they had fccn the

Brooks overflow their Banks, and the Birds

to fly from the Woods, in which there

were heard terrible Noifes.

Wc prepar'd at Day break, to make

what hafte we coii'd on board, at which

Time it rain'd and lightened cxcelîlvely,

and the Air was very thick. Mr. de C^am-

floret and I, having taken Leave of the

Governour, we embark'd fcparately in our

refpedive Boats, which carry'd us to our

Ships. It was the Boat belonging to the

Captain
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Captain of the Port, which did me that

piece of Service î for I was obliged to leave

mine to carry our Officers, who, not regard-

ing the Appearance o£ a Hurrican, were

dill on ihore, propofmg to divert them-

felves.

The Wind which began to blow, en- Storms

crcas*d every Moment, and the Waves ^"^'^^^^

(weird in like manner. The Merchants

Ships drove with their Anchors, and in

fliort, the Hurrican coud not well be

greater. The Skie was quite cover'd over

with thick and heavy Clouds, in the Inftant

that 1 had got on board.

I arriv'd luckily, time enough to make

ready the top Sails ; for, as I obferv'd be-

fore, we dragg'd our Anchors j and, to add

to our Vexation, the Fluke of our great

Anchor broke, and it was to be fcar'd, we

wou'd dafh ourfelvcs to Pieces againft our

Merchant Ships; which we fliou'd have

funk into the Bargain. I had juft got the

Cable fadcn'd to the Cabeftan, when wc

faw our Merchantman advance after us.

I immediately caus'd the Cable to be cut,

and the top Sails to be hoifted, and the

main Sail, which was torn, to be put in

order.

Mr,
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Mr. de Cbamploret was then to the Wind-

ward, endeavouring to get on the other

{idc of us i but he cou'd not bring it about,

without the Rifque of running foul upon

us. Very fortunately I flacken'd my Courfe^

and our Merchant Ship, which fteer'd per-

feâ:Iy welJ, efcap'd : But it was at the fame

time in another Danger ; for we cou'd

hardly bring all this to bear, without the

hazard of lofing our other Merchant Men,

and ourfelvcs with them.

As foon as I had got quite clear of the

Road, I caused the top Sails to be taken in,

defigning to flop at the Cape ; for the Wind
cncreas'd more and more, which oblig'd me
to come to a Rcfolution to put out to Sea >

for in thefe Hurricans the Wind Shifts

every Moment, and whips round one half

of the Compafs in a Trice.

Our Officers arriv'd however, after hav-

ing gone through a great deal of Trouble

and Danger 5 they were wet through and

through, the Ship Boat being fo full of

Boat let Water, that they were forc'd to quit her,

adrift. gnd let her go adrift.

We faw our other Ships flill in the

fame Diftrefs we had been ourfelves. Mr.

de Champloret had lain by, and waited for

his
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his Sloop which was gone to recover

its Anchor, but could not get to the

Windward, and fo ran the Rifqueof lofing

her. At laft fhe came up with the Con-

queror^ who happily waiting for her, Ihe

recovered it.

The Wind and Rain continued with

the fame Violence, and I was fo wet

that I was obliged to go for a Minute to

change my Clothes^ during which Time

our Officers indifcreetly fail'd before the

Wind 5 fo that when I came upon Deck,

I had loft Sight of our other Ships , and we
tack'd about to the Windward, to get fight

of 'cm, but to no purpofc. The next

Morning the Wind abated a little, but

the Sea continu'd to be difturb'd.

This Hurrican, which without doubt

caus'd as much Damage on Land as at

Sea, was in a particular Manner vexatious

to usi for of all the Oxen we had em-

bark'd, we were able to recover but two,

the reft perifhing in the Storm : It was to

no purpofe that we falted the Flefti,

which all we could do would not keep.

By good Luck they fav*d forty great Land-

Tortoifes, which had nothing given them
to cat, feeding, as they believ'dj upon

their own Fat.

M Wc
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Meet a We had ftill a bad Time of it croffing

Shipfomtlie Bank of Needles, and the Wind be-

Tranque- ÎHg then Contrary, and the Sea in a Fer-
'^^'

ment, we ftaid two Days at the Cafe. We
met with a Danifi Ship, coming from

the Coaft of C^romandel {Coro bandel^

where that Nation has a Fadory at Tran-

quebar : He was a long time, refolving

withhimfelf, whether he fliould come and

fpeaic with us, notwithftanding the Shots

which we made at him. He fled from us

as faft as he could, thinking we ought to

be content with feeing his Flag ; at length

the repeated Shots, which began to maul

his Mafts, made him come to a Refolu-

tion to fall to the Leeward, demanding

whence we came ? We carry 'd Englijh Co-

lours, and oblig'd him to fend out his

Shallop, having no Room to excufe him-

felf upon account of the Weather, which

was very fine, and the Sea calm.

We examin'd his Pafport, which was

of four Years ftanding j the Books of the

Fadory of Tranquebar, which the Dire-

dor was fending to the ^Danijh Company,

and read a great many Letters. We de-

tained ail thofe which were for England

and HoIlaiidjV^hQxcm they madegreatCom-

plaints

1
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plaints againfl: the French Privateers, and

againft us in particular; faying, that three

Ships of St. Malo difturb'd all the Trade of

the two Nations in the Indiis, and that, if a

Remedy was not apply'd, they fhouid in-

cur great Loflxs -, adding, that ïom Englijb

Ships had been oblig'd to retreat into a

Port, and land all their Money, fearing

thev (hould be attack'd and boarded there.

After we had fent back the Box of Papers

belonging to the Fadory, and all the Let-

ters which no way concern'd ourfelves,

we wifh'd the Danijh Captain a good

Voyage, who was going to take in Re-

freflimcnts at the Cape ofGood Hope,

We pafs'd the Cape ourfelves at length,

but at the Diftance ofabout fixty Miles, and

proposed to fteer away for the Ifle of Jf-\\\eo(^f-

cenjiouy in hopes to meet our Comrades '^^^Z"^*

there, or at leafl: to hear fome News of

them i and to catch Tortoifes, which are

there in great Plenty, but we cou'd never

hit upon it. Tho(c who touch at that Ifle

ufually leave a Bottle there well cork'd,

with a Letter therein, at the Foot of a

Crofs, to give notice of tl^tir Paflage, and

of what elfe they have a mind.

M 2 There
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There happen'd nothing extraordinary

during the Continuance of our Voyage,

Line^^^^
till we pafs'd the Line, which we did very

happily by means of a fair Wind and a lit-

tle Rain. We did not feel the fame Heats

which we found coming from Europe i

but I am of Opinion this Alteration was

only with regard to ourfelves, who were

now accuftom'd to the burning Heats of

the Arabian Coafts, which were fo great»

that we never found any thing to come

up to them.

In the Latitude of 34 Dcg. to the

North of the Line, we had fight of a Ship,

which we loft again in the Night j it tack'd

about as wc did, and worked its Way by

contrary Winds, which made us conclude,

that it was bound for Europe as well as

ourfelves : Next day we faw her again,

and drew near her. I judg'd it might be

one of our Company, which we might

eafily have difcover'd, if, during the Time

I was taking a \\v\z Reft, our Men had

not chang'd the Courfe, fo that we faw

it no more.

Wc pafs'd at a good Diftance the Ifles

jzorei
^^ ^j^^ t^zores, and we faw sreat Num-

bcrs of thole Birds, nam'd talcums and

> T>a£iins,
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^adinSy which made us imagine, that wc
were not far from the Vegies^ three great

Shelves of Rocks off thofe IQes.

Ten or twelve Days after we faw a

Siiip; and as the Captain continu'd his

Courfe without Fear, having an Englijh

Pafs, we came up with him prcfently : He
carry'd a Spanijb Flag, and we an Eng-

lijb', he put out his Shallop, to acquaint

us, that he belong'd to St. Sebaftiariy and

fhew'd us his Difpatches from that Place.

They made ufe of his Shallop to go on

board him, and they gave us an Account,

that the whole Ship's Crew were Biska^

yans. Ic was but eight Days fince that

Veflel fet out on the Whale- Fifliery.

They fhew'd us their Journal, according

to which they were forty Leagues to the ^ .

Weft of Waterford: Whereupon we cor- ourRec-

reded our Coutfe, finding that we had '^o"'"^^

committed an Error in computing the

Way our Ship had made, which did not

run fo hafty as we imagin'd, becaufe they

were not well able to clear her Bottom in-

tirely from the Shells which ftuck to it.

We had afterwards for eight Days to-

gether Eaft Winds, which were fo dircâ:ly

contrary to the Courfe we bad to fteer,

M I that
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that they prevented our being able to make
Land : And we had already confum'dtwo

Barrels of Biskets, which the Spaniard

before-raention'd had given us j inform-

ing us, that they had in Europe a

very fevere Winter, and that Corn was

dear every where. At length the Winds
turning about we continu'd our Courfe ;

and two Days after we founded, finding

ninety Fathom 5 by that we found, that

we were upon the Bank which lies off

The Sor- the Sorllngs about fifty Leagues.
%^- Next Morning, about eight o' Clock,

"we difcovcr'd four Ships, two of which

were to the Leeward, and the other was

before us. They gave me Notice of it,

and 1 fpy'd them with a Glafs, without

being able to difcern or difcover the Hull

of the Ship. 1 ftill held on the fame

Courfe, and in* a little Time we came

within Cannon - Shot of the Veflel

which was before us. She took in her

Top Sail, and crowded her Main Sails.

In the mean Time 1 refrefh'd the Ship's

Crew, ^ to prepare them for the Fight 5

but that Ship which (eem'd to be a

Hollanderf feeing the Difpoficion of ours,

which was inferior to it in nothing,

hoifted
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hoiftcd his Sails again j and, without put-

ting out his Flag, continud hisCourle, as

we did out's, and at length loft Sight of

him and his Companions.

Next Day, which was the 7th oî May,
^

1 7 10, we had early ui the Mornmg theot Onef-

agreeable Profped of the Ille of Ouef[ant-,f^^^-

and wc made towards it. Then fome

Officers, who had bought Goods with the

Money which was found in our Prizes,

long'd for nothing more than to get in-

to Breji j and they propos'd it to me,

under Pretence of it's being my Inrercft.

I anfwcr'd, that neither my Health, which

was already much alter'd, nor my pri-

vate Intereft flioud ever make me for-

get the general Intereft of the Company,

to which they well knew I was firmly

attach'd ; and that, the Wind being fair, I

was of Opinion we ought to make the

beft ufe of it.

'Tis certain it wou'd have been much to

my Advantage to have put in at Breft j

but I was incapable of taking that Rc-

Iblution, even tho' I had forefeen that I

fhou'd be oblig'd to pay exorbitant Du-

ties at St. Alalo, and that the Compa-

ny, for whofe Sake I made that Sacri-

M 4 fico
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ficc of my own Tntercfts, wou'd treat

me afterwards with Rigour enough, for-

- getting their Promifes and my Services.

In our Way to St. Male^ we faw a

Ship of thirty Guns, which parted from

¥ourj and bore diredly down upon us :

She prepared alfo to fight us; nevertheleft,

when fhe was about a League off, (he

chang'd her Refolution, beginning to

fly the fame Courfe we were (leering:

We loft Sight ot her about two in the Af-

ternoon.

^i'mI ^^^^ ^^y» ^^*^"S ii^ Sight of St Malo,

and by the Side of the Conchee^ I order'd

a Signal to be made. The Pcrfon, who
was principally concern'd, difpatch'd im-

mediately a Boat to his Agent, who gave

me a Letter from him, ordering me to

bring the Ship into the Port, having fent

me a Pilot for that End. I had already

drawn clofe to the Place, which is call'd

the great Gate, contrary to the evil De-

fign of the Officers I have already fpoke

of, who had plotted among themfelves ;

having at their Head the moft mutinous

and refolute Man that can be, and took

an Oath to bring the Ship in Spight of

mc under Cape FrehelCj and anchor

thcrc^
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there, with a Defign to land whatever

they cou'd, threatning to knock out any

one's Brains, who fhou'd oppofe them.

But for all their Talk, I refolv'd to bring ,

the Ship into the Road, and we caft An-

chor there the eighth.

The perion principally concern'd m^^^^^v-
tain 3ccu~

Intereft, whom Î mentioned before, came fes fome

on board my Ship. Complements being ^^'^'^

over, I told him plainly, that fuch and to the

fuch Officers, which he faw before him,Com-

were fo many unfaithful Servants of the
^*"^'

Company. I took him afterwards afide,

to give him a full Account of the whole

Affair î and particularly to let him know,

that one William Snot, call'd la Croix^

a Man worth nothing, brutifh in his Be-

haviour, and of very bad Qualities 5 was

the Author of the Plot, the Execution

of which I had prevented ; and had ta-

ken a Bar of Gold of the Value of near

twenty thoufand Livres, which he had

lock'd up in his Cheft, where he had

made a Hiding-Place for the Purpofc.

Thereupon the Lieutenant General of

the Admiralty was apply'd to, before

whom they proceeded againfl: the faid

Serof, who was imprifon d in the Town,
and
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and deny'd the Fad for two Days toge-

ther. But at length two of that Com-

pany wrougnt upon by Menaces, he

then dcclar'd, that he had only the mid-

dle Part of the Bar, the two Ends of it

having been faw'd off; whereupon thofe

two Gentlemen carry 'd him with them

on board the Ship, to fearch for that

pretended Piece of a Gold-Bar, in the

Place where he faid he had put it.

They difcover'd indeed the Hiding-Holes,

and found the Bar of Gold pertedly

whole, without being the lead diminifh'd

or altered.

Some Days after the other Ships, which

I had feparated from, happily arriv'd in

the fame Port, and the Company had

all the Reafon in the World to be fatis*

fy'd with the Succefs of their Under-

taking.

AN
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ACCOUNT
O F A

VOYAGE,
From Mocha to the Court of

the King of Yaiiian^ in the

Mountains of Arabia3 per-

form d in the fécond Expedi-

tionJntheTears 171 ij 1711
and 1713.

H E Company of Traders of St.

MalOj form'd principally for

carrying on the Commerce of

Coffee in iyîrabia FœliXy found

the firft Expedition anfwer fo well, of

which we have given fome Account, that

they were not long refolving upon a fécond ;

which has been attended with as good

Succefs, and will no lefs gratify the Curi-

ofity of the Publick, than the former.

For this Purpofe the Company fitted out

two
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two of the beft Ships in that Port, the

Veace and the T>ilïgent^ which departed

from Saint Malo about the Beginning

OÎ January^ 171 1, under the Command
of Monfieurs de le Lande and Brifelaine^

experienced Captains.

Thefe Ships cou'd never make the Straits

of the Red Sea in the Month of Auguft^

the Seafon in which the Winds were ftiil

fair for carrying them thither. They faw

the Ifle oi Zocoîora very plain, but they

cou'd not come near it, no more than the

Coaft of AdeUy becaufe the Mouffon at

The Cape
^^^^ j-^^^ j^j^^ f^^^^ j^e N. E. To lofc

Name no Time, the Captains agreed to go and

IfTe^fS^^'^^^^
upon Cape Comeries, which with

mar to the Ifle of Ceylon forms the Strait of that

o^^ ^the^ame, and is one of the moft famous

Maldives. Paflagcs of AJta*

This Courfe was very lucky to them, by

throwing in their Way two Englifh VeiTels

richly loaden, which they join'd toz^uUb
Ship taken on this Side the Cape of Good

Hope ; and about a Month after, they re-

turn'd to the Coaft of Arabia.

They put in firft at iylden^ to take skilful

Pilots to conduit them fafely into the Red

Sea, but they cou'd get none. Tis faid

the
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the L^frah made a Scruple of Religion

to embark in our Vcffels 5 ncverthelcfs

they arrived happily at Mocha, and an-

chor'd there with the Prizes the 2d of Œ)ec.

171 1. They found for Governour of

Mocha, him who was that of yf^^« in

their firft Voyage. He had been put in

the Room of his Brother Sheik Sa/eh,

whom the King oïTaman had made Z/^-

zir^ or his principal Minifter. That new
Governour receiv'd our Captains perfed-

Jy well, and with fome particular Di-

ftin£lion.

Some Time after, the King of Taman
falling ill, his new Minifter extoll'd to

him the Skill of the French Phyficians,

advifing him to fend for one from the

Ships arrived at Mocha. The King there-

upon gave his Orders to Sheik Saleh him-

felf, who immediately fent Deputies to

our Captains, with a very courteous Let-

ter, which containd the Bulinefs of their

Meflage. To fhew that the Voyage was

important, the Minifter had made Chief

of that Deputation Sidy Abedil, princi-

pal Secretary to the King, attended by

an Officer. He carry 'd, as a Mark of his

Authority, a little Battle-Ax with a Sii-

ver
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ver-Handle, hung at his Girdle, on the

Horfe's Saddle.

The Letter from the Minifter being

rcceiv'd and interpreted, the Captains

took the Word, Doâ:or, which was

^hcre often repeated; in iomewhat too

ftrid a Senfe, and, like true Tars, made

Anfwer, that they had no Phyficians

aboard their Ships -, but Men that under-

ftood how to cut off Legs and Arms,

and drcfs Wounds, who fbmetimes took

upon them alfo to manage fick Folks,

and that fometimes they çur'd them.

The Deputies rcply'd, that it was that

Sort of Phyficians the King wanted, be-

ing troubled with a dangerous Impoft-

hume, which he had in his Ear, and that

he had great Dépendance upon their

Skill. Then our Captains confulted to-

gether, and they refolv'd to make thei"

Advantage of this Conjunduie, to make

known the French Nation to the King

of Tciman, and to become better ac-

quainted, than any yet had been, with

the Country under his Subjedion, in

Order to draw from thence all the Ad-

vantage poflible for their Commerce.

With
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With that View, and to repay th^

Honour that was done them, they made

a formal Deputation to the King of Ta»

mam the Care of which they laid upon

Monfieur de la Grelaudiere, Major of

the Garififon of Tondichery j who, being

defirous to return to France, was Come

from the Indies to Mocha, with our Cap-

tains, who had given him the Com-
mand of tlie Holland Prize. They

made choice of him as a Man of Spirit

and Condud, and who underftood the

Language too well to be impos'd upon

by a Tortugiieze Interpreter, who was

given to him for an Arab,

Some Retinue was given to accompany

this Deputy, and amongft the reft in parti-

cular the Sieur Barbier^ an experienc'd

Surgeon of the Diligent ; but who was only

fécond to the Sieur de% Kojers, chief

Surgeon of the Fleet, whom they judg'd

proper <o detain for the Occafion

of the Ships. In fliort, the Captains

entruftcd the Deputies with fome Prefents

for the King j the principal Piece was,

a very fine Glafs of between five and fix

Foot high 5 there was among them alfo,

a Pair
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a Pair of Piftols curioufly wrought, and

fomc Pieces of our bcft Cloth.

Our Deputies, and thofc of the King

of Taman^ fet out in Company from

Mocha, the 1 4th of Feb. 1 7 1 2, about four

in the Afternoon, mounted on very fine

Horks, moft curiouQy accoutred. The Ca-

valcade confided of about twenty Perfons,

conduced by a Troep of Horfc, and fol-

lowed by many Camels, and other Beafls

of Burthen; for every one carry 'd his

neceflfary Provifions for the Journey.

^.^, They march'd all the reft of the Day,

and a good Part of the Night, and

came at three in the Morning to Mofa^

a fmall, but pretty handfome country

Town, after having travell'd ten Leagues^

That Town furniflics almoft all the Poul-

try, which is carry'd to Mocha^ and is

the Rendezvous, and Thorough-fare of the

Fruits which come from the Mountains.

They mounted again at ten in the

Manzery. Forcnoon, and came to lye at Manzery,

where there were but five or fix Hou-

fes. They pa^s'd the Night under Palm-

Trees and Poplars. This fécond Day's

Journey had been fifteen Leagues.

Next Day they parted very early to reach

Tage, where they aniv'd after marching

eicht-
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eighteen Leagues, but in very good Road^

and almofl: always plain. This Town is

very famous in the Country j 'tis great and

enclos'd with fair Walls, which are faid to

be built by the Turks, with a good Caftlc

upon a Mountain, which commands the

Town, and which is feen fix Leagues off.

It has thirty great Brafs- Cannons, and 'tis

there where the Prifoners of State are or-

dinarily confined. They have contriv'd fe-

veral Gardens upon the Declivity of that

Hill, which makes a very agreeable Pro-

fpe<^ to the Eye, and are of confiderable

Advantage to the Town. The Govcrnour

of Tage is the Son of the late King, or

Predeceffbr to him who now reigns. Our

Deputies did not fail to wait upon him in

the Caftle, nor he to receive and regale

them very handfomely, chiefly with Coffee

of the Soltana : He ask'd fevcral Que-

ftions about the Largcnefs of France^ and

the Power of the King, and was afto-

nifti'd at the Anlwcrs that were made

him. They faw afterwards a Part of the

Town where there are nine or ten fair

Mosks L or Masjeds. ]

From Tage, continuing their Journey ^"^«4'

to reach Manzuel^ our Travellers had

N the
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the Plea{ure to fee, about fix Leagues

from the former. Coffee-Trees for the

firft Time. They are reckon'd to be the

faireft and bcft cultivated in all Taman\

they faw alfo Abundance of Fruit-Trees.

Manzuel. There is at Manzuel not hing but two ve-

ry old C allies, one of which was hereto-

fore the Habitation of the Kings, in the

Time of the Wars with the Turks.

From Manzuel they undertook to go

in two Days to Trama^ a Town thirty

Gahala. Lcagucs diftant, pafling thro' GabaUy a

fmall Town wall'd on one Side, and

whofc Mosks have very fair Towers or

Mcnaras. Tis a Son of the King now
reigning who has the Government ; our

Envoys went to falute him ; that Prince

is handfome, and of a good Prefence.

They lay upon the Road under Trees,

and the next arriv'd at the Town of

Trama. Traîna^ which is large, without Walls,

and where alfo there is a Governour.

Leaving Trama^ they found the higheft

Mountains which are it may be in Jaman.

The Country, which till then made a

Proîpeâ: agreeable enough, tho' often

interrupted by Mountains, began to ap-

pear very dry and barren. They faw no

more
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more Trees or Valleys ftor'd with Coffee

Plantations, as in the prececding Part of

the Journey; where befides the Land is

watcr'd by the Streams which fall down

from the Hills, which frequently form
*

Rills, without making at the fame Time

any. River.

From Irama they march'd to Bamar^namar:

another confiderable Town, diftant from

the former fifteen Leagues of very bad

Way, always thro' very high Mountains,

where reign'd all Day a burning Heat,

without any Wind, or other Coolncfs

till after Sun- Set.

But as foon as they had got to l^a-

wary they had no more Fatigue to under-

go ; and there they began, as one may fay,

to take Breath ; foe the Country begins

to open, and extend it felf in very agree-

able Plains; bciides, not above three Quar-

ters of a Mile from Damar^ lies the Town
of Muah, which is the ordinary Abode ^-^^''^^'f^e

of the Kmg of laman,
^l^e k_ of

It is fituarc on the fouthern Derccnt^^'''^''«'

of a little Mountain, and was built by

the King who reigns at prefcnr. At a

like Dif^ance of three Quarters of a Mile,

that Prince has alfo caus'd to be built,

N 2 «pon
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upon a higher Mountain than the for-

mer, a Caftle, which iikewife bears the

Name of * Muab. 'Tis, as it were, a

Pleafure-Houfe, where the King often goes

to recreate him (elf ; fo that, by what has

been obfcrv'd, T>amar, Muaby and the

Caftle of that Name, form a Kind of a

Triangle, and ftand at equal Diftances

from each other.

Two Leagues and a half from Muab^

the King has Ukcwife built upon a little

Mountain a Citadel, where he has plac'd

his beft Soldiers in GarrKon, and a great

Quantity of Artillery. He retires thither

with the neighbouring Princes in Times

of War, when he apprehends the Ap-

proach of his Enemies, and is not ftrong

enough to make head againft them.

The Arab Envoys, who had accom-

pany'd our's, feparated from them at a

fmall Diitance from Muab^ and advanced

forward, defiring cur's to flop a little,

that they might have Time to acquaint

the King of their Arrival. That Prince

* I have feen Difpatchos dated from that Caftle,

which alfo is caU'd in Arabic, HeJ/i al Maviah'ib*

that is to fay, the Caftie, or the Palace, of the

Graces.

refolv'd
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rcfolv'd immediately to fend to meet the

French, and to give them a remarkable

Reception : But our People had not Pa-

tience to wait for this Ceremony, on

Account of the Extremity of the Heat.

They therefore, after a very fhort Halt,

march'd forwards, notwithftanding which

they found a great Crowd of People, who
had flock'd out of Muab to fee them,

which always happen'd to them wherever

they went.

In this Manner our Deputies, after ha-

ving march'd Day and Night almoft con-

tinually, changing Horfes often, arriv'd

at Alual? the eighth Day after their De-

parture from Mocha, having travell'd a-

bove a hundred and twenty Leagues in

pretty rough Roads, and almoft all along

in the Mountains. Tis obfcrv'd in their

Memoirs, that their Courfe from Mocha

was almoft continually towards the North

Eaft.

They lighted in the Court of the Pa-

lace, after they had pafs'd through five

different Gates, where there are Guard-

Houfes. They were recciv'd in that

Court by an Officer of the King's Cham-

ber, who conduâ:ed them by a hand-

N 3 (ome
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fome Stair-Cafe into the inner Part of

the Palace, which is built in two great

Wings of three Stories each.

They were defir'd to wait a while at

the Door of the King's Apartment, and

in the mean Time that Officer difcours'd

with them by an Interpreter. This

Attendance was not long, and at length

Word was brought, that they might en-

ter î which they did, after leaving their

Shoes at that Door. The firft they met

with was the prime Miniiter Sheikh Sa-

leh^ who after he had made them his

Complements, adding that he was a fin-

cere Friend to the French^ introduced

them into the King's Chamber.

That Prince, who is an old Man, a.

ged eighty feven Years, well made, of

an agreeable Countenance, and moderate-

ly Iwarthy, was feated upon his Bed, or

rather an Eftrade, covcr'd with Carpets,

and plac'd at the lower End of the

Chamber, ûcing the Door. He was

fupportcd by Cufhions, having next his

Perfon the two Princes, his Sons ; and a

little further off his principal Officers.

From the Foot of the Eftrade there ran

two Ranks of his Domefticks, which \dt

a large
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a large Paflage between them, for thofe

to advance who came to have Audience

of the King.

The Chief of our Deputation prefcnted

himfeif firft, made the King a low Bow,

and was going to begin the little Speech

which he had prepared j but the King, in

all likelihood mov'd by his Diftempcr, in-

terrupted him, to ask which of them was

the Dodor ? As Toon as they had fhew'd

him to the Prince, he immediately role

up, two of his Officers aflllled him to

defcend from the Sopha, and conducted

him near a great Window 5 there, taking

off his Turban, he fhew'd the French vSur-

geon the Diftemper he was afflided with.

The Surgeon difcover'd immediately both

the Impofthume which was gathcr'd in his

Ear, and the Ignorance of thofe who had

taken in hand the Dreiling of it ; be-

caufe the Humour run a little, they had

thought it fufficient to apply to it a Sort

of yellowifh Earth, thinking to heal the

Diftemper by drying the ailing Part ; but i:

happen'd quite otherwife ; for that Reme-

dy, inftead of drying, had already caus'd

an Inflammation^ (o that the poor Prince

fuffer'd continual Pains, which had thrown

N 4 him
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him into a Fever, and took away his Reft.

Our Surgeon, at the firft Sight of it, af-

fur'd the King, that he wou d cure him ;

and, in order to hearten and give him

Eafc, he apply'd ofF-hand the Oil of Ro-

fes to moiften the Parr, and take off all

that yellow Earth. After that, he did no

more but apply a proper Plaifter, to draw

off gently the impofthumated Matter. The

King then fhew'd him *a Swelling which

he had upon his Hand, which the Sur-

geon pcrcciv'd to be of the fame Kind

with the Diftemper in his Ear, and that

they had alfo treated it in an imprudent

Manner; he made the fame Application

to it as he had done to the Impofthumc,

and gave the King Hopes, that he (hou'd

foon be deliver'd from the Indifpofition

which he labour'd under.

That Prince afterwards went back again

to his Seat, and faid feveral obliging Things

to our Deputies; he ask'd them many

Queftions concerning their Voyage, and

rccciv'd, with a great deal of Pleafure, the

Prefent which they made him in behalf of

our Captains j the Looking-Glafs was what

attraded his Attention moft, he iook'd

himfclf feveral Times in it, as did all the-

Grandees
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Grandees of his Court : And thus the

firft Audience ended.

The French did not leave the Palace,

for the King was pleas'd that they fhould

be lodgd there, and be fupply'd with all

Neceflfaries. He appointed them three

Apartments, one of which was to ferve

for their Kitchen -, but thofe Apartments

were very bare, being in a Manner with-

out all other Moveables, befides Foot-

Carpets and Cufhions for the Eftrades or

Sophas, which were to ferve them inftead

of Tables, Chairs and Beds. This is the

Fafhion of almoft all the Orientals.

As with Regard to the King, the prin-

cipal Occafion of this Deputation was

his Cure ; the Sieur Barbier was very-affi-

duous about that Prince : He purg'd him,

and gave him feveral cooling Medicines,

without forgetting outward Applications;

fo that by Degrees the Difiemper decieas'd,

and his Sleep and Appetite return'd, to

the great Satisfadion of every Body.

In the mean Time, Mr. *D^ la Grelandier

made his Advantage of thefe Opportunities,

and had frequent Audiences of the Prince,

in which he forgor nothing which might

whet and fatisfy his Curiofity, with re-

gard
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gard to the State of France^ the Power

of the King, the Magnificence of his

Court and his Palace ; and in particular,

concerning the Qualifications and pcrfo-

nal Vertues of that great Prince. Tlie

Account pleas'd the King of Taman much,

who never ceas'd admiring what he heard,

and to difcover his Satisfadion feveral

Ways.

The Care which the King took, that

the French fhou d be well entertain'd at

his Court, is not to be exprefs'd -, he

often fent them Difhes from his own Ta-

ble, and gave cxpreft Orders for all the

refti but our People cou'd not always

conform themfelves to the Viduals which

they fet before them, wherein all Sorts

of Spice, and efpeciaily Cinnamon pre-

vail'd to Excefs. Thcfe Meats were com-

monly Kid, Veal and Mutton, cut into

Imall Pieces and boil'd together, with Rice

and a certain Quantity of Raifins. They

were alfo ferv'd up with Beef as ttrangely

drefi»'d, and fometimes with Fowl, which

the Kyirabs skin as foon as they have kill'd

them, and fry them out of hand. They

A:A the fame Way by all their other Sorts

of Victuals, which they drefs without

giving
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giving them Time to mortify or grow

tender. As for wild Fowl, they never eat

any. Their Bread, which is infipid enough,

is made much like the Galettes or thin

Cakes, which they eat in Bretaign and

Normandj. They do not ufe Wine,

tho' there are Vineyards about Muab^

and offer no other Drink but Water and

Coffee.

Our People, as I have already obferv'd,

being not able to take up with this Man-
ner of Living, dcfir'd that they would

furnifli them only with what Provifions

were neceflary, and leave the Drefiing it

to themfelves ; whereupon they fupply'd

them to their Satisfaftion, and with a

furprizing Exadnefs.

They (laid at il/^/i?^ three whole Years, Defcrip-

for it requir'd no lefs Time to rcftore the '°"
P^

Muab.
King to his perfed Health. They often

walk'd out of the Palace to fee the Town
and the Places about it. This Town is

confiderable only upon Account of the

Refidence of the Prince î for it is not

large, the Walls are of Earth, as are moft

Part of the Houfes. One of the Suburbs

of Muab is entirely inhabited by Jews^
who are oblig'd to quit it every Evening,

not
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not being fuffer'd to lye in the Town. The

Air of Muab is very good j 'tis cold in

the Morning before Sun-Rife, and after

Sun-Set i but from 9 a Clock in the Morn-

ing till 4 in the Afternoon, the Heat there

is very great.

The King's Officers often bore our Peo-

ple Company in their Travels, which they

took on Horleback in the Parts about the

Town, where generally the Land appeared

to be very good. All the Plain Country

was then ferv'd with Rice and Wheat, and

almoft all the Hilly and Valley Part was

planted with very fair CofFee-Trees, not

to mention many Vineyards and abundance

of other Fruit-Trecs.

The King, in a private Difcourfe which

he had with our Deputies, had boafted

much of a Garden, which he had adu-

ally caus'dto be planted near Muab, where

he faid, he had none but choice Coffee-

Trees, which they call the King's Coffee-

Trees. Our People did not fail going to

fee that Garden, where they found nothing

extraordinary, except it be, that the King

has taken a great deal of Care, to caufe

thofe Trees, which are too common in

his Kingdom, to beplacM in an Inclofure,

and in a particular Arrangement.

Mr
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Mr. *D^ la Grelandier, after having prais'd

the new Garden to the King, took the Li-

berty to tell him his Thoughts thereupon,

and in what Manner the greateft Princes

in Europe make ufe of Trees with Regard

to their Gardens, where they put none

but for Ornament, and for their Shade ;

adding, that if there happens to be found

any Fruit among them, the Princes take

a Pleafure in letting their Courtiers make

ufe of them.

The King of Taman took the Hint very

leadily, and anfwer'd, that he did not

pique himfelf lefs upon a good Tafte and

Generofity, than the European Princes j

that indeed, the CofFce-Trees were very

common in his Country, but that it was

nothing the lefs dear and agreeable to him

upon that Score, becaufe of its continual

Verdure, and the Singularity of its Pro-

dudion, which perhaps is the only Inftance

of the Kind in Nature, and no where elfe

to be found j that it was a perfedl Pleafure

to him, to fee that Sort of Trees grow,

which were planted, as it were, with his

own Hand, in order to confer his Boun-

ties from them 5 and that, in a Word, he

knew
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• knew no Plants or Fruits which in reality

exceeded Coffee.

Here might naturally be inferted, as in

its proper Place, a particular Defcription

of the Palace of that Prince. Our Peo.

pie had all the Opportunity imaginable

to fee and examine it ; but being more

curious to tell nothing but the exaCt Truth,

than to adorn their Narration with chime-

rical Magnificence -, they have declared, that

iho' this Palace be large and commodious,

after the Manner of the Country, yet no-

thing is more plain and out of the Way,

than its Strudure ; as nothing furprizes alfb

more, than the Simplicity of the Furni-

ture, and the other Ornaments within

Side. One may judge by thofe of the

King's Chamber, where nothing is to be

feen but the Fflradeor Sopha, of which I

have already fpoken ; and all the Deco-

ration, which belongs to it, is a plain In-

dian Skreen, which goes round the Cham-

ber, of about 5 or 6 Foot high only j this

Skreen begins, takes its Sweep from each

End of the Eftradc, which fervcs for a

Bed, and which is thought to be fufîici-

cntly adorn'd by Carpets and Cuihions,

which are not over magnincent.

The
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The Pcrfbn even of the King favours

alfo of this Air of Simplicity. They
never faw him in any other but a little

Habitof pretty fine green or yellow Cloath,

without any Sort of Ornament, going

with his Legs and Feet bare, and ^yearing

Slippers after rhe Turktjh Fadiion 5 all

that he wears for Diftindtion Sake, is a

Sort of Vail of white Silk over his Tur-

ban, which covers all his Head, falls down
before, and is tyed under the Chin, much
after the Manner that the Women among
us wear their Mode-Hoods,

I know not whether, in fo great

Plainnefs as is obfcrv'd in the Houfe,

and even in the Perfon of a fomewhat

powerful King, there be not fome Af-

fectation, or that it may not proceed

from fome Principle of the Maham-
medan Religion. I have remark'd clfe-

where, that this Prince afTumes the Qua-

lity of Imam i that is to fay, of Prieft

or Pontiff of the Law of Mahammed. He

might be of Opinion, that Pride and Of-

,
tentation are not compatible with that

Dignity, as generally wherever Maham-

medifm prevails. We fee the Mufti's,

the learned Dodors, the ordinary Mams,

the
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Cadis alfo, and the Minifters of Juftice,

afFed an extraordinary Modefty in their

Habits, and in every Thing which relates

to them.
The With rcj^ard to the King of Taman's

Way of Way of Living, it is very uniform, that

living. Prince rifes as foon as Day appears j fee

dines at 9 a Clock in the Morning, in

order to lye down again at 1 1 5 and pre-

cifely at 2 in the Afternoon the Drums

bear, and the Hautboys play up. He who
is call'd the Chief of the Drummers, or

the Drum-Major, is the only one who
has the Priviledge of entring into the

Prin-ce's Apartment, flceping or waking.

He is by Nation a Turk, and drefs'd very

comically, wearing a fwinging Belt, all

overlaid with great Plates and Hooks oi

Silver, with the Figure of a Palm-Trce,

embroidcr'd upon the fore Part of his Tur-

ban Î not to (peak of a Silver-Chain which

goes round it (cveral Times in a very

whimfical Manner. As foon as it is pub-

lifliM by >this Officer, that the King is

awake, he is viflted by the Princes and.

the Grandees, who entertain him till the

Time let apart lor Prayer, or (late Af»

—. tairs. As to the Reft, they never approach

him
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him, except it be to take iiim by the

right Hand, which he iays upon his

Knee for them to kifs, which they do

with the moft profound Reiped : He
has alfo his fet Times for Walking, and

Vifiting the Women. In fhort, this Prince

concludes the Day by going to Reft re-

gularly, at eleven a Clock at Night, after

he has fupp'd at five.

But if any thing is capable of fetting

off the Plainnefs, which has been oblerv'd,

and of making the Majefty of a King ap-

pear in him, it is, without doubr, the

March which this Prince makes, when he

goes every Friday, at two a Clock in the

Afternoon, to the Place appointed for

publick Prayer ; every one knows, that -

among the Mojlemans, Friday is their

Day of Devotion, or their Day of Aflem-

bly (as they call it themfclves) which

anfwers to the Saturday of the Je-ji's, and

to the Sunday of the Chriflians.

That March begins by a thonfand

Foot Soldiers, who proceed in. good Or-

der, after they have fifd a Volley at their

fetting out from the Palace. There are

two Ranks of thofe Soldiers which car-

ry Colours, to which they give the Name
O of
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of Enfign of Mohammed and Aly. Im-

mediately after the Soldiers follow 200

Troopers of the King's Guard, mounted

on very beautiful Horfes, and compleatly

accouter'd : Thefe Horfemen befidcsthe or-

dinary Arms, 'viz, the Sabre and the

Carabine, carry Half- Pikes, the Iron-Points

of which are adorn'd with Fringes. The
Officers of the King's Horfe and his Wo-
men, nobly mounted, follow this Troop j

and at a certain Diftance the King appears^

mounted on a very fine white Horfe,

which is a very gentle Creature, and

which for a long time has carry'd no bo-

by but the King. He has at his Side the

two Princes, his Sons, mounted on very

cofily Horfes, with rich Furniture. An
Officer, very ftately mounted, carries over

the King a large Umbrello, or rather a

Sort of Canopy, under which he marches

cover'd from the Sun. This Canopy is of

green Damask, with a Kind of Falbala

of red StufFabout eight Inches deep, which

goes quire round it, and is cnrich'd with

a Gold-Fringe. On the Top of the Ca-

nopy (lands a Globe of Silver gilt, and

underneath the Globe a fmall Pyramid,

gilded alfo.

Inimc-I
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Immediately before the King, one of

his Officers on Horfeback carries the Co-

ran, inclos'd in a Bag of red Cloth :

Befides that Officer, there rides another

who carries a Standard of green Damaskj

the Piece is fquare, and it is call'd the

Standard of the King. There is no Figure

upon it, as on the others, but only fomc

Arabic Charaders, which arc embroider'd.

This Standard is ornamented round the

Edges with a Gold-Fringe. Laft of all

an Officer on Horfeback behind the King,

carry'd his Sabre, the Handle and Scab-

bard of which are very rich ; the Scab-

bard is covet'd with a falfc one of Scar-

let. So long as the March continues, the

Drums never ceafe beating, no more than

the Timbrels to found, and the Hautboys

to play.

All this Preparation is for no more than

to go to the neighbouring Plain, about

three quarters of a Mile from Muab, where

there is a Pavilion fet up to receive the
*

King, which alfo ferves him for an Ora-

tory, or a Mafgcd,

While that Prince is on his March, he

finds on his Way 50 of his befl Horfcs

which are led, and have Houfings and Ca-

O 2 parifons
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parifons richly embroidered, with Birdies

ftudded with Gold and Silver. They car-

ry on one Side of their Saddles a beau-

tiful Sabre, and on the other a Battle Ax.

Thefe Horfcs come from ^amar, where

the King has his principal Stables. They

are foliow'd by a like Number of Camels,

no lefs complcatly equipped, with Pack-

faddks, each of which has a great Silver-

Pummel to it. The Camels carry on their

Heads a great Plume of black Oftriches

feathers. All thefe arc led forth only

for Parade, «and to adorn the Feftival i

for the Horfcs and Camels ferve for no

Ufe, after they have pafs'd before the King,

but to go fcveral times round the Tent,

or Pavilion, I have already fpokc of.

The King only enters into that Tent, and

continues there a whole Hour, to difcharge

the Funftions of his Miniftry, and his

Quality of Imanty which confifts in begin-

ging or finging the publick Prayer, and

« afterwards in making the Khothab, a

Kind of Homily or Sermon, in which,

after giving Prailc to God, they celebrate

the Memory of Mohammed, and pray for

the reigning Prince. The Princes and all

thofc who have accompany'd the King,

fay
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fay their Prayers at the fame Time with

him, following him in every Thing with

regard to the requifite Ceremonies ; for

that Tent is very open, and almoft every

Body can fee the Imam.

After the Prayer is over, the King re-

mounts his Horfe at the Sound of Tim-

brels, Drums, and Hautboys, and fets for-

wards on the March to return in the fame

Manner as he went ; the Soldiers making

feveral Difcharges upon his pafïïng out

of the Tent, and the People fending up

Vows and Acclamations.

On his Arrival at Muab-, one Part of

that Cavalry enters into the Court of the

Palace, and the other Part ftays without j

and when the King has made his Rcentr}',

he takes feveral Turns, and performs di-

vers Exercifes on Horfeback, the Troopers

running a-tiit at each other, and making

regular Attacks, which gives the People,

who are aifembled, a Reprefcntation of

a Battle. That Day all thofe, who wait

upon the Road to fee the King pals by,

have the Privilege of approaching and

killing his Hand, which he never refufes

any Body when he travels.

O 3 For
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For the reft, it is not eafy to compre-

hend, how that Prince having built a new
Town with a Palace, in order to make it

his ordinary Refidence, not to mention

the Caftle which is not far off, (hou'd yet

never have built fo much as one Mafged $

infomuch, that he is oblig'd to fay Pray-

ers in the open Field, in the Manner we
have already related. 'Tis a Myftery which

our Deputies have not div'd into, and

which perhaps turns only upon the Di-

ftruft of the Arab Prince, who not con-

tent with having fecur'd and cover'd his

Pcrfon by a longTradt of Mountains, dare

not ihut himfelf up in a Temple where

he might run the Hazard of being fur-

priz'd by h's Enemies, or betray'd by his

own Siibjcds. Accidents of this Kind

are not without Example, fince the fa-

mous f^//. Son in Law of Mohammed^

was affaQlnated in a Mafged, on the Day

of Affembly, or publick Prayer of the

Mojlcmans,

And ÎO fay the Truth, the Memoirs in-

form us, that the Kingdom is not here-

ditary, and that the Prince who makes

moft Friends, and is moft powerful, or

îîadcrilands Intrigues beft, ordinarily car-

ries
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ries it from his Competitors, whom he

fometimes either puts to Death, or impri-

fons : But it muft be undcrftood however,

that tho' this Kingdom has continu'd for a

long Time paft in the fame Houfe, it does

not regularly follow the natural Succefli-

on of the Branches which compole it;

fo that often the eldeft are excluded from

the Crown, when the youngeft Sons, or

the Princes who are further off related»

have Power or Condud enough to obtain

it. 'Tis in this Manner, that the reigning

King has fucceeded the King, his Brother,

to the Prejudice of the Son of that Bro-

ther, who is no more, as we have already

obferv*d, than Governour of the Town
of Tage, Neverthelefs, the King of Ta-

man takes Mcafures to fecure the Crown^

during his Life-time, to the Prince, his

eldeft Son, whom every Body eonfiders

already as his Succeflbr ; and 'tis in all

Likelihood with this View, that he has

fortify 'd himfelf in the highcft Moun-

tains, and obferves the Precautions which

we have taken notice of.

if our Travellers had had more Curio-

fity, and the Knowledge of the Language

of the Country, one might have found

O 4 here
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here fome certain Account of the Family

of the King of Taman j for the great Pa-

milies are always well known among

the Mohammedans, and there are to be

found among them Hiftorics and Genea-

logies, which may be «lepended on.

Family of ^ was at firft of Opinion, that this

the pre- Princc might have been of the illuftrious

Hou(e of Thabatheba^ in which fome

trace the fovereign Power in Arabia as

far back as the Time of Charkmayn,

That Houfe has form'd a Dynafty of Prin-

ces, who are Defccndants of Aly, and it

is certain, thofc Princes have rcign'd in

Taman in Egypt lince the tenth Age. Nc-

verthelefs, 1 rather believe, that the King,

we arc now fpcaking of, derives his Ori-

'ginal from the Family of o^//^, fo call'd

from the IS^ame cf Ayub, or Job^ the Head

of another great Family, which gave Birth

to the famous Saladin \_Salah Aldin'\ and

his Poikrity. One Branch of this Fa-

mily of i^ytib reign'd indeed in this fame

Country of Taman^ in the 13 th Century,

and he who wss then Head of it, alTum'd

the Quality of Chalifa^ and that of Imam^

which is inlcparable ftom itj which the

Kins
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King of Taman does at prcfcnt, as I have

already obfervU

Another mark of Grandeur and royal

Magnificence with that Prince, which he

has in common with all the Princes of

the Eaft, is the great Number of Women
which he maintains at his Court, and

which amount to 6 or 700 : Their Se-

raglio is in the Caftle of Muab j thefe

Women are of divers Nations, and they

affirm particularly, that there are Georgian

Women of an extraordinary Beauty, and

even Arab Women, which are very fair.

They go and come from the Caftle to the^

Palace, where there are at leaft 30 lodg-

ing Rooms in one private Apartment 5

their ordinary Carriage is a Camel, a croft

which they put a Sort of Cradel cover'd

with Scarlet, and well furnifh'd with

Cufhions, upon which thefe Ladies either

Jye down or fit. They pafs out of them

by a little Opening, which is in the fore

Part, having their Faces cover'd with paint-

ed Linnen very fine and clear.

Moft of the Women of this Country

wear a large Gold- Ring at the End of

their Nofes, which are bor'd to receive

that Ornament; and, befides that, they

wear
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wear on their Arms, on their VVrifts, and

above their Ancles, certain Circles or

Bracelets of Silver ; the richer Sort have

them of Gold. They moreover always

carry about them abundance of Odours,

and the ftrongeft Perfumes. We fhall

fay nothing concerning the Cuftom which

they have of blackening themlelves under

the Eyes, and of rubbing their Hands and

Feet with a certain Drug, which gives a

lively Colour to thofe Parts, and makes

the Nails very red ; this pafles in Arabia^

and in other Parts of the Eaft, for a Kind
of Beautv.

Our People obferv'd, that at Muab^

as at Mokuy the Ladies vifit one another

in the Evening, but that the Jealoufly of

the Men makes them more firid and mo-

rofc than elfewhere ; infomuch that their

Women dare hardly appear in the Ter-

rafes to take the Air. The Sieur Barbier

was the only one of all the French^ who
had the Privilege of coming nigh the La-

dies of Mw^^^, and that only by vertucof

his Profclllon, on account of a Rheu-

matifm with which one of the Wives of

the prime Minifter, and another belong-

ing to one of the King's Officers, were

attacked 5
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attack'd; the French Dodor was defir'd

to come to fee and take care of them 5

the Diforder had particularly feiz'd one

Arm and Leg, which he was under a

Neceflity of handling : He found thefe

two Perfons very fair, confidering they

were ^abs, and he apply'd Remedies to

them which pcrfeâly recovcr'd them.

The Sieur Barbier affirms, that notwith-

ftanding the Confidence which thofe

Women, and their Husbands had in him,

he was never able to get a Sight of their

Faces.

During the ftay of our Deputies, there

arriv'd at the Court a Turkijh AmbafTa-

dor, who came from Confiantinoplej by

the Way of Egyptj from the Grand

Signior to the King oïTamani which is

a further Mark of his Sovereignty and In-

dépendance. Tis well known that the

Otoman Court is very referv'd in the

Matter of Embaflles : This Ambaffador

appcar'd with a great deal of Pomp, and

a large Retinue; he was lodg'd and main-

tain'd, as well as all his Attendants, at

the King's Expence : He brought feveral

Prefents to that Prince, and among others

a Clock
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a Clock of great Value and fine Work-
man (Lip.

With regard to the Subjeâ: of his Embaf-

fy, our People underftood, that in Appear-

ance, it was an EmbaQy of Honour and

Ceremony, to keep up Friendfhip and a

good Underftanding between the two

Mojleman Monarchs ; but that in reality

his Bu/ineïs was to tranfad Matter rela-

ting to Trade, and particularly that of

Coffee. They complain'd at the Port, that

Coffee was become fcarcer and dearer in

Egypt
J and the reft of Turky^ fince the

Euroijeans made it their Bufinefs to trade

direâly to the Red-Sea-» in order to load

great Ships with it, to the Prejudice of

the Subjeds and Cuftoms of the Grand

Signior j upon which Points the AmbafTa-

dor was to infifl very earneftly with the

King : But it was faid alfo, that the King

was notpleas'd with thofc ïnftances, which

fcem'd, in fome meafure, to attack the fo-

vereign Authority, and, there is room to

believe, he had no manner of Regard

to them • feeing we bought up as much

Coffee as our Ships were able to hold, and

almofï at the fame Price, as in our firfl:

Voyage. They obferv'd, in fhort, that the

King
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Ifing made it his Bufinefs to difpatch that

^Turkijh Minifter, with all the Diligence

imaginable , either that, being a good Ma-
nager, he found the Expcnce a little too

heavy j or that, being naturally diftruftful,

he had taken Umbrage at his Prefence, and

'the Abode of fo many Turks,

1 here happen'd alfo, much about the Infurre-

fame Time, an Infurrection of fomc Male-
, ?

^°"
' wards

contents, who had taken Arms to"^^làsGnUah.

Giddah, or GeddUy the Port of Mecca^

about 60 Leagues from Muah -, theKin^

fent thither at firft a Body of 3000 Men of

his bcft Troops, who defeated the Rebels,

and kill'd many among them: They

brought the News to the King with five

Heads, which were expos'd in the Streets

of Muah ; the reft of the Rebels were

dilpers'd, retiring into the Woods. There

were Rejoicings upon this Occafion at the

Court, and in the Town, by way of Bone-

fires, the Principal of which was lighted

in the great Court of the Palace.

When the King was thoroughly cur'd,

the French defir'd Leave of him to return ;

which the King at fiift was loath to confent

to, givingthemtounderftand,thathe wou'd

willingly detain them longer at his Court.

But
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But at length he appointed them a Day

for Audience of Leave ; and in the mean

time our People learn'd, that the King,

as old as we have obferv*d he was, mar-

ry 'd a young Turkijh Woman, who was

but 1 8 Years of Age.

After the Ceremony of that Marriage,

which had nothing extraordinary in it,

the Deputies were condudled to their laft

Audience, which was very long and agree-

able, the King being accompany'd by the

Princes, and a Court more numerous than

ordinary : After fome obliging Exprcf-

fions from the King, which fîgnify'd his

Efteem and Acknowledgment, and after

the refpedful Thanks which our Deputies

return'd him for the good Treatment, and

the Prefents with which he had honoured

them 5 the King turn'd the Convcrfation

upon what had been told him of France^

and of the great Prince, whom he ftil'd

Empeior, who reigned there with fo much
Glory.

They were oblig'd to renew their Di(-

courfe upon that Subjcd, to fpeak of his

Armies both by Sea and Land, of his Re-

venue, of Matters relating to the Navy,

and of Commerce, of his Court, the

State
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State of his Family, and of his principal

Officers : To defciibe to him the Gran-

deur and Magnificence of his Royal Pa-

laces, and efpecially of the {lately Caftlc

where the King ordinarily refides, at fome

Diftance from the capital City, of which

they did not forget to give him alfo an

Account, as of one of the Wonders of

Europe, withou^ reckoning' the fortify'd

Places, and the Frontiers of his Kingdom,

The iyîrab King never ceas'd asking

Queflions and admiring; at length, full

of thcfe Ideas, he told our Deputiesj that

he (hou'd efteem himfelf happy to make

an Alliance, or at leaft, to hold a Cor-

rcfpondence with fo powerful a Prince ;

and he defir'd them to order it lo, that when

the Captains return'd to Europe, he might

have fcnt an Abridgment of the Hiftory of

the Empire of France^ a Profped of his

principal Palace, and, in fhort, if it was

poflible, his Pidure *, and thofe of the

Princes of his Family,

He ask'd, at the End, if our Emperor

had any Efteem for Coffee? It is that ((ays

he)

* All the MohammeJan. are nor alike fcrufulous

about Pidlures, &c. the Phyficians and the 0!her FoL

lowers of -^h make no D.fScuity to ufe them.
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he) which we have moft valuable here,

and which divine Providence has granted

us, withholding it from all the other Cli-

mates of the Univ'erfe , 'tis alfo all that

I anî able to offer him, if your Captains

will take care of 500 Bales of the beft

which is in my Kingdom, as a Prefent

to him from me, 1 will order them to be

carry'd to their Ships.

The Deputies anfwer'd every thing that

was proper to the Demands of the King,

promifing to make known in France his E-

fteem for our Emperor, and the Things

which he defir'd to have ; as well on ac-

count of that Efteem, as out of Curiofity.

As to the Propofal about the Coffee, they

excus'd the Captains from accepting of it,

pretending that the Ships had rcceiv'd too

much of their Loadings to ipare room for

fuch a Quantity i but in reality they did

not believe that the Captains dar'd of their

own Heads, and without acquainting the

Court with it, to receive fuch a Prefent.

The Audience ended, by the King's wifhing

Profperity and a happy Return to the

French 5 and the Deputies paid their Com-
plements, by making new Proteftations of

their Re(pe6ts, and a peifeâ: Acknow-
ledgment

I
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kdgnient towards fo human and benefi-

cent a King.

ThePrcfents, which the King fcnt them

the Evening before, confided in two Ha-

bits after the Fafhion of the Country,

one of fine Scarlet, and the fécond of

another beautiful Cloth of a Rofe Co-

lour } with two Vcfts, one of an Indian

Stuff with Gold and Silver-Flowers on it,

and the other of Cloath- Serge, trim'd with

Gold-Lace; thcfe were all for M. T)e la

Grelattdiere. There was as much fent

for the Sicur Barbier. And bcfidcs that,

he gave them each a very fine Horle moft

neatly equip'd. He fent them alio Habits,

and very fine Horfes for the Captains.

Our People, after having took Leave ^^^^"""'^

of the prmie Mmilter, and prmcipal Of-

ficer of the Court, departed at length

from Muab, about the End of our Lentt
accompany'd by an Officer and a Con-

voy, as before, and our Charges borne

in like Manner all the Way. They took

the fame Route, but, as they were not

in fuch Hafte, they did not take fo great

Journeys. They came almoft every Night

to pretty good Lodgings, and efpecially

^i the Beginning, where they found all

P lequifitd
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requifitc Conveniences, and even Stables

tQ hold 500 Horfes.

Wc have already faid, that this long

Journey lies almoft all the Way thro'

high Mountains, feparated by fome Plains.

Our People have obferv'd, that in thofe

Mountains, many of which are barren,

and burnt by the Heat of the Sun, there

arc no Woods of tall Trees to be fcen >

but there are Groves and Grafs enough.

Fowl, particularly upon the little Hills. They

have fcen Patridges with red Legs, which

are bigger than our Quails, and Turtle-

Doves in abundance, which the lyîrabs

never fhoot i Foxes fo bold that they let

one come as near them as one will î and, in

fhort, Apes without Number, and of the

Jargeft Kind, which arc no wilder than the

Foxes.

But what our Travellers were mod cu-

rious to obferve, was that which regards

the Plantations of Coffee, which they

met with on their Way, to examine

nearly the Tree of that Name, and to get

from the i^rabs all the Inftrudion neccf-

fary, that they might be ignorant of no-

thing that related to the Purpofe. All

thofe Things have appear'd very cmious

to
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to me, and fo little known amongft us

to this Day, tiiat 1 thought it requifire

to draw up a feparate Memoir, to put at

the End of this Relation, to avoid Inter-

ruptions. Bcfides, while our Deputies

were at Muaby the Sieur de Moz'ers^ head

Surgeon of the Fleet, a curious and inge-

nious Man, apply'd himfelf to ftudy the

Nature, and to inform himfelf chiefly in

every Thing that related to the Coffee-

Tree on the Side of Eetelfaguj, I Ihall

then put together what each of thefe

Travellers have told me in particular, to

make but one Work of the whole.

Befidcs the Coffee-Trees, our Travellers Fmff-

faw, in the Plantations themfclves, feveral
Jyg^rîl

Fruit-Trees of divers Kinds, Peach, Abri- Kinds.

cor. Almond, Citron, Orange, Pome-

granate, Plum-Trees, Fig-Trees alio, the

Fruit of which is four, and a few Applc-

Trees j in fhort, a great Number of

Quince-Trees, of which they make the ex-

cellent Qiiince-Pafte, which is had in the

remarkable Towns, and bears a great Rate.

They have alfo feen Vineyard -Plots in cer-

tain Places, and affirm, that they have

eaten in Arabia as good Raifons as any

in Spam,
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In the mean Time our Envoys arriv'd

at MokhUy the 27th oî March, which was

the Day of Eafter Devotions. They were,

as one may judge, very well receiv'd by

the Captains, to whom they gave an Ac-

count of their Commiflion, and who foon

percciv'd this Journey had done them no

fmall Service, by gaining a Reputation to

' the Nation, and making the Governours

more ready to do whatever might befriend

the Commerce of Coffee, and the quick

Difpatch of the French Ships j not to

mention the abolifhing of a new Tax,

which the Governor of Betelfaguy had

exadted.

Thofe who have made the Voyage of

Muab all agree, that the Country there

differs very much from that where Mokha

is fituated j for, as we have obferv'd elfe-

where,for fifteen Leagues round about that

Town, they faw nothing ofany Thing they

found in the other Parts of Taman ; all

the Land fcorch'd and dry'd, and, befides

that, impregnated with Nitre, produces no-

thing but Pahii-Trees very common; in«

fomuch, that if it were not for the Good-

nels of the Port of Mokha^ where they

bring Commodities from all Parts, and

efpc'
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cfpccially of Corn and Rice, the Town
and the Country about it would be fa-

mifli'd.

Ouc People leam'd, that, beHdes the

Town they had feen, there were alfo other

confiderable ones in the Kingdom, the

chief of which is called Sanaa^ fifteen

Leaugues from Muab, and a hundred and

forty from Mokha. Tis a pity Curiofity,

or fome other Caufe, had not engaged

them to fee that Town, which no Eu-

ropean Traveller has yet vifited * ; it muft

needs have lèverai curious remains of An-

tiquity ; for, long before Mohammedifm

had a Being, it was the Capital of Arabia

Fœlix, aod under the Dominion of the

Tobbais, powerful Kings, who there kept

their Court. The Palace of thefe Princes

was (lately, and built upon a little Hill in

the City. In Procefs of Time, and ftill

before Mohammed, the Emperor of Ethi-

opiay mov'd by the ChriftianSy which

groan'd under the Tyranny of the Arabs ^^

having conquer'd Arabia Fcelix^ caus'd

P 3 to

* The Trench Editor, it feems, was unacquiinted

with Sir Henry MMeton's journey there in 1611,

which follows this Relation.
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JO be built in Sanaa, and upon th'e fame

Hill, a magnificent Temple in Oppofition

to that at Mecca, in order to draw off

the Arabs from the fuperftitious Worfh'ip

and Idolatry which they praftis'd ; but the

'Ecbwpians did not maintain their Conqueft

Jong. The oriental Authors, where thefe

Circamftanccs are found, which we relate

by the way, fay farther, that Sanaa is a

very anticnt, rich, and populous Town >

and that there is a greater Trade there for

Silver, than Merchandizes. The Walls

are io broad, that eight Horfcs may march

there on a Breaft. xyîbiilféda^ a famous

Geographer, adds, that Sanaa altogether

relemblcs Damafais^ for the Abundance

of its Waters, and delicious Gardens. I

know not, if with this View we may not

refer to this Part, that kind of terreftrial

Paradife, nam'd Iram^ and planted in the

Hafpy Arabia, by an antient King, which:

Mohammed himfeif calls impious in his

Koran h a famous Paradife amongft the

Mohammedans, and of which almoft all

the Works of the Mttfulman Poets make

mention : However it be, the Air in and

about Sanaa is very temperate, and the

Days and Nights much of a Length.

Om
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Our Travellers were inform'd likewife, Roads

that there are feveral great Roads, (omç, fawan.

of which al(o were pav'd, above a hun-

dred Leagues long each, that lead into

divers Parts of the Kingdom, which is of

a great Extent, altho' it contains but a

Part of Arabia Fœlifc, The reft of the

Countiy which bears that Name, and is

divided into other Kingdoms, produces

the Gums, the Myrrh, and the Spices, of

which they met with never a Tree in

their Journey to Muab : But in the other

Countries of the fame Kingdom, there

is Inccnfe in abundance. We fhall fpeak

nothing of the Balm-Trees, becaufe they

grow out pf the Happy Arabia, and about

Mecca,

Our Ships remained yet above three

Months in the Port of Mokha. In the

mean Time, our People faw an Execution,

according to the Manners and Cuftoms of

the K^rabSj which is worth relating. An
Inhabitant of Mokha having kill'd a Man
in a Quarrel, he was condcmn'd to dye

by the Governour, without any Ceremony:

The Criminal was led to one of the Gates

pf the City ; there the nearcft Relation,

to him that he had kill'd, cut open the

P 4 Bot.
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Bottom of his Belly with a common Knife i

the Priloncr immediately fell upon his

Knees, and then the fame Executioner

rais'd his Head, and cut it off inftantly ;

as foon as he had done his Work, he

fhelrer'd himfelf in a neighbouring Houfe,

aflifted by iome Horfeof the Governour's

Guard, who are fent to back the Execu-

tion ; for the People of Mokha are rea-

dy enough to Mutiny, and don't fee with

a good Will fuch Sort of Spectacles.

All Things being at length ready for

their Departure, the French Ships put to

Sail the \o\\\oiJuiy, 171 2. They made

feveral Stops by the Way, and ftaid fome

Time at Alafcarin, on the Ifle of Bour-

bon -, and as Prizes are commonly bad

Sailors, thefe Ships cou'd not arrive at

St. MalOy the one till the nth of Jmte^

171 3, and the other, which was oblig'd

to put in upon the Coaft of England

with one of the Prizes, Provifions fail-

ing, and their Tackling being out of

Order, before the — of July following.

A few Days after, the Company and

Captains of the Fleet, engag'd Monfieur

^e la Grelaudiere to come to Court, to

give an Account of his Journey to that

of
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of the King of Taman j upon which Oc-

cafion he acquitted himfelf perfedtly well.

'Tis from him, that, during near three

Months Stay at Taris^ I have gather*d, in

divers Difcourfes, the Materials of this

Relation. The Sieurs Des Noters and

Barbier have aifo communicated to me
their particular Memoirs, by Means of

Monfieur T^e la, Merveille, who brought

them me himfelf to Taris j fo that any

one may reafonably depend upon the

Truth of what it relates.

A T R E A-
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TREATISE
Concerning the Tree and Fruit

of Coffee, drawn up from
the Obfervations of thofe

Frenchmen, that made the

lafl Voyage to Arabia Fœlix,

in 1709.

Defcrip. ^^M
tion of

the Cof-

fee-Tree.

H E Tree, which produces

the Coffee, grows from fix

to twelve Foot high ; the

Body of it is from ten

to fifteen Inches Circum-

ference. When it comes to Perfedion, it

refemblcs very much, in Figure, one of our

Apple-Trees of eight or ten Years growth.

The lower Branches ordinarily bend,

when
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when the Tree comes to have a little

Age, and form themfelves round, making

a Kind of an Umbrello. The Wood is

very foft, and fo pliant, that the End of

the longeft Branches may be brought

down within two or three Foot of the

Ground. The Bark of the Coffce-Trce

is whitiOi, and a little fugged. Its Leaf

comes very near that of the Lemon-

Tree, tho' neither altogether fo pointed,

nor lb thick ; the Colour is alfo of a

deeper Green. The CofFee-Tree is con-

tinually green, and never fheds all its

Leaves at a Time, which grow on both

Sides the Bows at a moderate Diftancc,

and almoft oppofite one to another.

For the reft, nothing is more fingu-

lar in its Kind, than its Produdions ; for,

in almoft all Scalons of the Year, the

fame Tree is feen to bear Bloftbms and

Fruit, fome of which are ftili green, and

others ripe, or near their Maturity.

Thefc Bloftbms arc white, and refcm-

ble very much thofe of the Jeflamin, hav-

ing, in like Manner, five fmafl Leaves

pretty fliort; the Smell is agreeible, and

has fomething of the balfamick, '

tho'

the Tafte be bitter. They grow out of

that
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that Part where the Stalks of the Leaves

joyn the Branches.

When the BloiToms fall, there remains,

or rather there comes in the Room of

each, a fmall Fruit, very green at firft,

but which becomes red as it ripens, and

is not altogether unlike a Cherry; 'tis

very good to eat, nouriOies, and is very

cooling. Under the Pulp of that Cher-

ry lies, inftead of a Stone, the Bean, or

Berry, which we call Coffee, coyer'd with

a very thin Skin. This Berry is as yet

extreme tender, and its Tafte difagrce-

ablc : Bat, as the Cherry ripens, the Berry-

within by degrees grows bard, and the

Sun having at laft entirely dry'd up this

led Fruit, the Pulp, which was eaten be-

fore, becomes a Husk or Clove, of a

very brown Colour, which makes the

firft, or outward Shell of Coffee, and

the Berry is then folid, of a very clear

Green. It abounds with a kind of thick

Liquor, brown colour'd and extremely

bitter. The Clove, which is faften'd to

the Tree by a little (hort Stalk, is fomc-

thing bigger than a Lawrel-Berry, and

each Clove contains no more than a fin-

giç
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glc Bean, which ordinarily is cleft in two

Halves.

This Bean is immediately cover'd, as

we have faid, with a very thin Skin, which

may be call'd the fécond or inward Shell.

The i^rats make great Account of both

the one and the other, for compofing that

which they call their Coffee of the Sol-

tdna, of which we fhall fpeak hereafter.

Our Voyagers afllirc us, that the Cof-

fee-Tree has its Original from a Seed

(and not from a Slip broke off a Bough, as

lome fay) by putting a Berry, come to

Perfection, in the Ground, which after-

wards Ihoots up its Plants in the Nurfcry,

in order to be replanted where one will.

The Foots of the Mountains, and little

Hills, in the more fhady and moift Parts,

are the Places which Coffee requires for

its Plantation. The greateft Piece of

Husbandry, that belongs to them, confifls

in turning the Courfe of the Rivulets

and Springs, that defcend from the Moun-

tains, into their Nurferies, conveying the

Waters by little Canals, to the Foot of

the Trees ; for it is necelTary, to the bring-

ing the Fruit to Perfedion, that they (hould

be water'd and well moiftcn'd.

Tis
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Tis for this Purpofe, that, in Replanting

the Coffee, the Arabs make a Ditch of

three Foot broad, and five deep, which

they line with Stone, to the End that

the Water may the more eafîly foak deep

into the Earth, with which it is fiird, and

retain the Coolncfs requifite. Ncverthc-

lefs, when they fee much ripe Coffee on

the Tree, they drain off the Water from

the Foot of it, to let the Fruit dry a little

on the Branches, which too much Moi-

flurc wou d hinder.

If our People had not made the Jour-

to Muab, we might have been a long

Time ignorant of a Particular with re-

gard to the Coffee- Tree, of which no one

has hitherto fpoken, viz. that in the Pla-

ces facing the South, or which are much

expos'd to the Weather, thefe Trees

are found planted under other Trees, faid

to be a Kind of Poplar, which ferve to

fliade and fheltcr them from the excelïïvc

Heat of the Sun. Tis probable, that

without this Shelter, which keeps it cool

underneath, the Flower of the Coffee

wou'd be quickly burnt, and never pro-

duce any Fruit, as appears by fome flcua-

ted in the fame Place, which want thofe

/ bene-
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beneficial Neighbours. In EfFed, thofe

Poplars extend their Branches prodigioufly,

and form, by their Difpofition, a perfed
' Umbrello, which covers all below.

It was at a certain Diftance from the

Town of * Tage^ as we have obferv'd, that

the French faw the Coffee -Trees the

firft Time, difpos'd in this fingular Man-

ner, becaufe the Country thereabouts is

found to be more open and expos'd than

others, to the intenfe Heat of the Sun.

They oblerv'd throughout the whole Plan-

tation, that each Poplar cover'd with its

Shade a certain Number of Coffee-Trees,

and that the latter are planted regularly,

as it were by a Line, like as the Apple-

Trees in Normandy : In fhorr, the Curi-

ofity of one of our Travellers, who was

qualify'd for the Bufmefs, led him to take a

Draught of the Coffee-Tree upon the Place,

with all the Exaâ:nefs he was capable of,

having chofen one that feem'd to tiim

moft proper to exprefs the Beauty and Na-

ture of this Produ6lioti ; 'tis the fame

Draught we have given here, which will

be without doubt acceptable to the Cu-

rious.

In

* TÙ call'd Tage in ?/. MiMeton^ Journal.
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în the Places lefs hot, one fees none of

thofe great Trees which ferve to fhelter

them. The Coffee-Trees are there alone

in the open Air, and, without their Afli-
*

fiance, bring forth Fruit to a Miracle. The

Sieur De Noïers has (een abundance of

thefe laft in the Voyage, which he made

on purpofe to Redia or Zedia, a fmall

Village in the Mountains, twelve Leagues

from Betelfaguy 5 this, as he was inform'd

by the Governour of Redia, is one of the

bed Diftrids in the whole Country; for

befides the CofFee-Trees, which are the

beft to be feen any where, there arc other

Truit-Trees in great abundance. There

is one excellent kind of Wheat, and other

Corn : There are alio found Store of Me-
lons and Cucumbers. In this Place too,

like as in the Road to Muab, the Coffee-

Trees are planted in order, as it were laid

out by a Line, at a moderate Diflance from

one another.

The Sieur De Noïers ^ by the way, feenis

to mc the mofl judicious and exadof our

Travellers, from whofe Obfervations it

is that I have given the Delcription of

the Coffee- Tree, which is at the Begin-

ning of this Memoir 5 and as he had the

Curi
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Curiofîty to bring from the Place an en-

tire Bough, with the Fruit on if, which

by his Care is pcrfedly preierv'd ; it was

not difficult to take an exad Draught of

if. The Curious in obferving this Bough,

the Leaves and the Fruit of which are

drawn of the natural Size, will ca/ily per-

ceive how very different this is fro;n all

thofe, which we have feen in many Books,

where the Authors have pretended to rc-

prefent the Boughs of the CofFce-Tree.

With regard totheFIarved, or Gathering

of Coffee, as the Tree which bears it is

all the Year round full of Flowers, and of

ripe and unripe Fruit, thereis a Necelfiry

for making it at three different Times ; and

on this account it may be faid, that there

are three Seafons in the Year proper for

gathering of Coffee ; bat thefe Times are

not very fixt and regular, infomuch that

the Arabs allow no Harvcft properly, but

that of the Month of Mav, bccaufe it is

the greateft of the whole Year.

AVhen they have a Mind to gather the

Coffee, they lay fome Pieces of Cloth un-

der the Trees, which they afterwards fhake,

and all the ripe Coffee falls down eafily;

thefe are put in Sacks to be carry 'd elfe.

Q^ where.

24.1
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where, and laid in Heaps upon Mats, in

order to dry them, for ibme Time, in the

Sun ; and that the Husks, which contain

the Bean, might afterwards open, by Means

of the great Stone, or wooden Rollers

very weighty, which pafs over them.

When by this Means the Coffee is

fqueez'd out of its Husk, and leparated, as

v/e fee, into two little Beans, or rather

into two Parts, which made but one be-

fore, 'tis put over again to dry in the Sun,

becaufc it is ftill pretty green; and that

the Coffee which is too new, and not

thoroughly dry, runs a Risk of fpoiling

at Sea : Afterwards it is winnow'd to

cleanfe it, that it may go off the better ; for

thofe, that don't take care to clean and

dry their Coffee fufficiently, fell it at a

much lower Rate.

*Tis Time to fay fomething with regard

to the Preparation and Drinking of Coffee

among the Arabs in general ; their Man-

ner is juO: the fame as that all over the

Levant y which wc imitate daily in France,

with this Differenccj that the Arabs take

it the. Moment it is boil'd, without let-

ting it (land to fettle, always without Su-

gar, and in very fniall Cups. There are lomc

among
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among them who, in drawing the Coffee-

Pot from the Fi^re, wrap a wet Cloth about

it i this caufes the Grounds to fall imme-
diately to the Bottom, and clears the Li-

quor; by this Means alfo there rifes a

Sort of Cream atop, and, when 'tis

pour'd into the Cups, it fleams a great

deal more, diffufing a Kind of oily Va-

pour, which they take a Delight in fmell-

ing to, becaufe ofthe good Quantities they

attribute to it.

People of Fafhion have another Cuftom

particular to themfeives ; they don't make
ufe of the CofFee-Berries, but only of the

Husks or Pods which invelope them, min-

gling therewith a Quantity of the thinSkin,

which immediately covers the Bean * in

fuçh wife, that when the whole is rightly

Q^ 2 pre-

* They take the Husk or Bark of the Coffee pcr_

fcâly ripe, grind and put it in a little Skillet, or earthen

Pan, over a Cbarco!e-fire, keeping it conftandy ftirring,

that it noight not burn like the CofTee, bur only get

a Colour ,' in the mean Time they hjve a Coffee- Pot '

of Water boiling, and when the Husk is ready, throw

it in with a fourth Part, at leaft, of the ou:er Skin,

letting it boil like ordinary Coffee. The Colour of

this Liquor is like that of the better fort of Engljjb

Beer. Thefe Husks are kept in Places very dry, and

clofe fhut up, tor the Moifture gives them an ill

Tafte.
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prepar'd, they think no drink comparable

to it. Our Frenchmen^ who at the Court

of the King of Taman^ and where they

were treated by the Governour and Men
of Quality, draw no other Sort of Coffee;

declare that there is loraething in it very

palatable and delicious 5 adding, that there

is no need to ufe Sugar, becaufe it has

no Bitternefs to correct ; but that, on the

contrary, one is fenfible of a moderate

Swectnefs, which is very agreeable. This

Liquor is called Coffee of the Soltana,

which is in great Efteem all over the Coun-

try. For the reft 'tis rcafonable to believe,

that it is not to be made to Perfeâion but

upon the Place -, becaufe thefe Coffee-Husks,

Vv'hich, at beft, have not much Subftance,

when they become too dry, and tranfported

or kept, lofe a great deal of their Qua-

lity, which confifts chiefly in the Frefh-

ncfs.

Our People have often asked, as well

the better as common Sort of the Coun.

ny, the Reafon why they drink fo much

Coffee ? What Benefit they find by it ? If

uilng it is a Remedy againft any Diftem-

per ? And, in ihorr, where was the Good of

it ? The Anfwcr has been general, that

Coffee
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Coffee nouriflies, and does good in feve-

ral Refpeds j befides, it is^to them a fweec

Amufement, and an agreeable Cuftom.

I know not if, to this great Ufe of Coffee

among the ArabSy we may not apply that

Remark of our Voyagers, which is, that

the Natives are very frugal, and for the

moft part lean, and of a dry Conftitution,

tho'of a Stature good enough.

I (ball conclude this Memoir with two

Obfervations 5 the firft is, that the Ara-

bians of Tamarij as indeed all the Orientals

alfo, are of ftrong Perfuafion, that the

Coffee grows in no other Par' of the

World but their own Country : They be-

lieve, notwithftanding, that it came ori-

ginally from Ethiopia, from whence it

has been tranfplantcd into Arabia Fœlix :

This Opinion is in fome meafuie con-

firm'd by the Relation * of a Voyage,

which Charles James Pottcel made into

Ethiopia^ in the Years 1698, 1699 and

1 700. This Traveller informs us, that there

are ftill to be feen Coffee-Trees in that

Country 5 that none plant them, but for

Q^ 3 Curi-

* This Relation is incerted in the four;h Colle£tion

of Letters of foreign Miffions, printed at VariSi 1 704.

'Tis alfo publifli'd in Enghp?.
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Curiofity. He alfo dcfcribes the Plant, with

out affirming that he had feen it; bu'

that Defcription, where the Plant in Que

llion is compar'd to the Myrtle, is fo dif-

ferent from the CofFee-Tree, which our

People have feen in Arabia^ that there muft

neceffarily be fome Miftake in the Matter :

Befides, the beft Relations wc have of EthL

ofia, of which the m oft eftcem'd, is * that

of Father TetleZy a Fortugueze Jeluit, and

the Hiftory of M. Liidolfus fo curious and

fo exad, make no mention at all of the

' CofFce-Trcc.

However, fince Coffee has come fo much
all over Europe^ they have not fail'd to

encreafe its Species, which they do more

and more every Day, in Proportion to

the Confumption and Profit of it 5 info-

ir.ucli that, at prefent, there are CofFce-

Trees in many of the Mountains and other

Places of laman, which, till of late, had

never borne any.

The laft Obfervation is with Regard to

a Notion which has alnioft generally ob-

tain'd

* If it be true that the yûbyjjlns came originally

from j^rahia into Eihiopia, as M. Ludolfus writes, they

might bring the CofFee-Trce thither, which, it feems>

has not throve very well, fince it is very uncertain,

whether i: be found a: prefent in Efhtopla.
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taîn'd in Europe, tho' it begins by degrees

to lofe Ground, viz, that the t^rabs,

jealous of a Benefit which is found only

among themfelves, fuffer no Coifec-BeanS

to be carry 'd out of their Country, which

have not firft pals'd thro' the Fire, or boilino-

Water, to caule the Bud, as they iay, to

dye ; to the End that, if any fhould think

to few it elfewherc, it might be to no

Purpofe.

John Rajy an Englijh Phyfician, one

of the moft famous Botanifts of our Timc>

has, like others, given into this Error 5 for,

after having fpoken of the Virtues of Cof-

fee, he tells us very ferioufly, * that tk^

Cojfee-Tree growing only in Arabia Fœlix,

he is afionijh'd that fo little a Corner

jhould furnijh fo much, and that thofe

who are Majlers of Jo efteemed a Fruity

have fo much Wit as to prevent its being

in any one's Power to have, in any other

Vlace^ a jingle Grain capable of gro-wingy

and thereby diminijh their Vrojit, &c. An
Error which can no longer fubfîft after the

Teftimony of our Voyagers, and by the

Return of our Vefiel, which have tranf-

Q^ 4 ported

* John IRay^ in his univerful Kiftory of Plants^ Lou»

dent 1686.
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fported feveral Sacks of the entire CofFcei

that is to lay . with the Clove and its double

Rind or Bark, without having lufFer'd the

pretended Alteration.

Befides, 'tis known, th^xûiz Hollanders,

whofe Sagacity and Genius for Commerce
cannot be too much commended, have

carry 'd Coffee from t^rabia to Batavia^

which they have fow'd there, replanted,

snd happily rcar'd about that famous City ;

but without much Succefs, fmce they con-

tinue to fend from thence their Veffels in-

to the Red-Sea, and their Money to the

Arabs to trade for Coffee. Tis faid that

the exceffive Heat of the Climate brings

forth almofl: all the Fruit of the Trees be-

fore the Time, which, as we have obferv'd,

require a temperate Heat, as well as a

fiiady and cool Situation. The Englijh

have yet planted Coffee-Trees at Madra-

fpatan"^^ which thrive much worfe than

thofe of Batavia^ and which are, at pre-

fent, in a Manner negleded.

I underftand alfo, while I am writing

this Treatlfc, that there is fome Coffee

fown in the Plant-Garden, belonging to

Amflerdam^ and that, at lafl, they have

made

* Forf St. George.
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made a flnftto rear the CofFee-Pjfents, fome

of which have already borne Fruit of three

Years {landing ; and that there is adually

one of thefe very young Plants in the

Garden Royal at Tarts 5 to which we may

add, that MeJJieurs^ the Magiftrates of

Amjlerdamy fent to the King a Coffee-

Tree at perfed Growth, loaded with its

Fruit, and in the Perfedion we have juft

now obferv'd, which ferves to prove, that

the Arabs undcrftand no fuch Manage-

ment * of the Coffee, and that it is not

impoiîîble to have in Time this Tree in the

moft famous Gardens of Europe. I fay,

in the moft famous Gardens ; for (liould

the Coffee- Trees thrive there, yet will they

always pafs among us for rare and curi-

ous Plants, in which Art in fome mea-

fure forces Natures and it is to be bclicv'd,

that they will never be of Confcqucncc,

with regard to making Coffee plenty, in

Climates fo different from that which

Providence has dcflin'd for the Production

of this Plant.

* This Fidion feems rather to have been contriv'd

by the Merchants, to prevent any from making an

Experiment, v/hich might fpoil no inconûderable Arti-

cle in their Trade.

^ An
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An Account of the

CAPTIVITY
O F

Sir Henry Middleton

B/ the Turks at Moka, or

Mokha; and of his "journey

from thence^ with thirty four
Englilhmen more^ to the Ba-

Iha at Zenan^ or Sanaa : IVith

a Tyefcription of the Country^

and a 'Journal of their Tra-
vels to that Cityy and hack

again,

T is not our Bufinefs here

to give a Detail of- Si^

I ^S Henry M'tddleton's Voyage

1^ from England to Mokhay

of which the Reader will

find a particular Account elfewhcre * : But

it

I
* See Tunhai'i Pilgrim?, Vol. I. Pag. ^47.
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it will be proper to recite in brief the Cir-

cumftances of his Captivity, by the Turks

in that Port, in order to explain the Oc.

cafion of the Journey from thence to Ze-

nan or Sanaa,

Sir Henry Middleton came to Anchor

before Mokha. November 13, 1 6 1 o, with

three Ships of the Eafi India Company

under his Command, 'viz. the Trades-In-

creafes of 1000 Tons, in which was the

General, Sir Henry himfelf Admiral;

the Pepper Corn of 250 Tons, Captain

Nicholas T^orinton, Vice-Admiral 5 and

the darling of 90 Tons, attended by

the Bark
J Samuel^ of 180 Tons, as a

Victualler : Upon his Arrival the Gover-

nour of the Town call'd Rejib Aga^ fent

t\it Emierbahare'^y {xAntir al Bahr^ or

Lord of the Sea, to know who he was,

and to offer him a free Trade , next Day
the Jga fent Sir Henry a Letter full of

Complements, offering himfelf, and the

whole Country, at his Service. A few

Days

* There is fome Confufion in Sir Henry i Relation

about the Names of the Governour of Mokha, and

the SaJJja of Sanasj the firft of whom was called B.e-

jib ; the latter Jaffer. See Captain Douafan'ê Voyage»

in Tunhai, ibid. p. 285'.
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Days after the Interpreter came from the

Governour, to intreat him to come on

Shore, if he was a Friend of the Turks,

and intended to trade.

According to the Governour's Invita-

tion, on the 20th of the fame Month, Sir

Henry Middleton went on Shore. He was

receiv'd at the Water- Side by lèverai of the

principal Inhabitants, and with Mufick

conduced to the t^gas Houfe, where he

was treated with a great deal of feeming

Kindnefs and Ceremony, he alone fitting

with the i^ga^ while all the reft flood.

After the firft Complements were over. Sir

Henry delivered King James the Ift's Letter

with a Prefent to the Bajha, whofe Name
was Jdffar ; he alfo made another to the

K^ga^ who caus'd a Veft of crimfon Silk

and Silver to be put on him : After taking

Leave he was mounted on a fine Horfe

with rich Furniture, and conduded to the

Englijh Houfe, his Horfe led by a great

Man, and the Mufick playing as before.

There did not a Day pafs, but Sir Henry

hadfome Prefent from ùizAga, At length,

on the 28 th of November^ about 8 in the

Evening, the Houfe was befet with Sol-

diers, who, upon Sir Henry's being ftruck

down.
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down, fell upon the reft of the Englijh^

eight of whom were (lain, and fourteen

greviouQy wounded 5 they were all put in

Irons: Sir Henry and feven more were

chained together by the Neck, others by

the Feet, fome by their Hands. Their next

Attempt was on the Ships 5 an hundred

and fifty Turks in three Boats, with the

%yincîr al Bahr at the Head of them,

boarded the darling all at once, and

killed three Men ; but they were at length

all killed or drowned by the Darling's

Men, except one who hid himfelf.

Soon after the i^îga fcnt for Sir Henry,

and with a ftera Countenance ask'd him.

How he, being a Chrïfitan^ durft come fo

near their holy City ? of which he pre-

tended Mokha was the Door. Then he

was inquifitive to know, what Store of

Money and Provifions there was on board

the Ships ; and fpoke to Sir Henry to

write to them to furrcnder, threatening

otherwife to cut his Head off. To all which

Sir Kenry made proper and refolutc An- '

fwers, upbraiding the Governor with his

Treachery, and peremptorily refufing to

write to the Ships to the Purport the Aga

wou'd have him 5 letting him know, at

the
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the fame Time, that if he did, theywou'd

not be fuch Fools to put thcmfclves in

his Power.

Then Sir Henrys Chain and Collar be-

ing taken off, both his Hands and Feet

were fetter'd, and he thrufl: into a Dog-

kenncl under a Pair of Stairs 5 whence

however he was releas'd at Night, by the

Intreaty of the Conful ofthe Banians^ and

put into a Room with one of his Men.

The Governor often vifited him, to endea-

vour, by fair and foul Means, to get him

to write to the Ships.

Sir Henry and the reft expeded nothing

every Hour but Death or Slavery, when,

on the 20th of December^ there came

an Aga of the Chaufes from Zenan, with

Orders to bring them all up. At his firft

Lighting, he was defirous of feeing the

Prifbncrs, and after fome Difcourfe to

the Purport mentioned, the Aga, whofe

Kamc was IJhmael^ advis'd him- to fend

on board for warm Cloaths, for that they

fhould find it very Cold in the Mounrain-

Country. Sk Henry made a Requeft, that

he fliould go attended only by a few of

his Men, and the reft be fent to the Ships ;

but JJhmael Aga told him, the Bajha's

Order
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Order was, that they fliould all go up.

Having premis'd thus much concerning

the Occafion of the Journey, we (hall

sive an Account of it in the Words of

Sir Henry himfelf, only abridging fomc

Things here and there for Brevity's fake.

** The 2 2d of ^December, our Irons were

knocked off all our Legs, except thofe of

fome fick Men who could not travel, and

of the Carpenters and Smiths, who were

kept at Mokha to build up the Pinnace.

About 4 o'clock we fet out 3 5 in Num-
ber, all mounted on Affes, except Mr.

Femel and I, who were on Horfe-back.

I found a great Friend of one Hamed
AgUy who fent me divers Prefents, and

wiird me to be of good Comfort, for my
Caufe was good ; He fent me and my Peo-

ple Provifion of Bread for our Journey,

and withal, his Letters to Abdallah ChaL

larby^ or perhaps, rather Chellabi^ the Ba-

Jha's Kayha, or Lieutenant, who is a very

dilcreet Man, and governs the Kingdom.

The Conful of the Banians likewife came

every Day to lee mc, and never empty

handed 5 and Tookehar was our greac

Friend all the while we were their Pri-

foners >
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foners j he fent to each Man every Day

being fifty one in Number, (including

perhaps thofe who came up from Aden)

two Cakes of white Bread, and a Quan-

tity of Dates. He departed two Days be-

fore us from Zenan^ promifing me at

his Departure to do all he cou'd with the

Bafioa for our Good ; and at Zenan I was

told by feveral, that he laboifir'd hard in

our Bufinefs both with the Bafiad^nd his

Kayha.

About lo at night Mr. Temberton

ilip'd away. We faw it, but faid nothing.

He was tempted to that defperate Attempt>

concluding, as we all did, that we cou'd

be carry'd up mcnacled and guarded at that

rate, to no other End but to be put to

death, or made Slaves of. About one in

the Morning we eame to our Inn at a

Town called MoreJJiy they numbered us

at our Arrival, but mifs'd none ; but in

the Morning, on numbering of us again,

they mifs'd one j the Jgd queftion'd me

about it, but I pretended Ignorance.

On Chrifimas Day we arriv'd at TayeSy

four Days Journey from Mokha^ where

we were marfhall'd into the City, two and

two in a Rank, as they .do at Conjianti-

nefs
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fiople with Captives taken in the Wars,

our i^ga riding in Triumph as a great

Conqueror, being met a Mile or two out

of Town by the chief Men of the City

on Horfe-back, Multitudes of People land-

ing all the way gazing and wondring at

us: Thus were we us'd in all Cities and

Towns we pafs'd through.

I kept no Journal from this Time for-

ward, but I remember wc found it very

cold from Tajes to Zenan^ our Lodging

being the bare Ground. I bought mod of

our Men, who were flcndcrly clad, furr'd

Gowns to keep out the Cold, otherwife

I think they would have ftarv'd. I would

not believe at Mokha, when I was told

of the Cold wc (hould have upwards, and

that made me go but thinly cloath'd my-

lelfi but Experience taught mcotherwife,

wishing, when it was to late, I had come

better provided. Every Morning the

Ground was covcr'dwith hoarFroft; and

in Zenan we had Ice a Finger-thick in one

Night, which I could hardly have bcliev'd

had I not feen it.

We were fifrech Days between Mckha

and Zenatij the Diftance an hundred and

eighty Miles, or thereabouts, as 1 judge

a North
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Ic is in the North North Eaft. The 5 th of January

North ^wo Hours before Day, we came within

North two Miles of the City, where we lay up-

icmurtbi^" the Ground till it was Day, being io

aMiftake. pinch'd and bcnum'd with Cold, that

we were fcarce able to (land. About a

Mile from the Town we were met by

the Sub-Bajha ot Sheriff with, at leaft,two

hundred Shot, Drummers and Trumpets.

We were caus*d to go one by one in or-

der, a pretty Diftancc from each other, to

make the better Show. Our Men had

their Gowns taken from them, and were

made to march a-foot in their thin ragged

Cloaths, the Soldiers leading the Way :

Our Trumpets were placed next before me,

and commanded by the ylga to found, but

1 forbad them : After the Trumpets came

Mr. Femel and myfelf on Horfe-back, and

Jaftly came our y^^ ridinq in Triumph,

with a ipareHorfe richly lunufli'd led be-

fore him.

In this Order we were led through the

Heart of the City till we came to the

Caftle, all the Way being fo full of People,

we cou'd hardly pals for them : At the

firfl Gate there was a good Guard of arm'd

Soldiers, the fécond Gate had two great

Pieces
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Pieces of Ordnance ready mounted at the

Entrance thereof. After we had pafs'd this

Gate, we came to a fpacious Yard, twice

the Length of the 'Exchange in London,

The Soldiers, at the Entry of the Gate,

difcharg'd their Shot, and plac'd thcmfclves

among many others that were there bcfojre

them, feme on the one fide and fome on

the other, and a Lane left in the midft.

At my firft coming in I alighted, and was

plac'd on one fide with my Men; we had

not ftay'd long there before Mx.Femel and

I were brought before the Bafha : It was

their ^rjiân^ or Council-Day. At the

upper end of the Yard we mounted a

Pair of Stairs, fome twelve Steps high,

at the Head of which two great Men came

and took rac by the Wrifts, holding me
very hard, and fo led me to the Bajha,

The Place was a long fpacious Gallery,

lined on each fide, all the Length of it,

by Men of Figure, which made a good

Show Î at the upper end the Bafha was

feated alone, many other great Men land-

ing on each fide. The Floor was coycr'd

all over with Turky Carpets.

We ftopp'd within two Yards of the

Bajha^ who, with a frowning and angry

R 2 Coun-
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Countenance, demanded of what Countiy

I was, and what Bufinefs I had in thofc

Parts ? He faid, it was not lawful for any

Chriftian to come into that Country, and

that he had given Warning to Captain

Sharpeigh (who had been at Mokha fix-

tecn Months before in the Afcenjwri) that

no more of our Nation fhou d come thi-

ther. I aniwer'd, that Captain Sharpeigh

was call away upon the Coaft of India-,

and came not to England to give us fuch

Notice, which, if he had done, would have

prevented all our Troubles 5 that Rejib

Aga was the Perfon who had abus'd us,

having firft invited us on Shore, with

many fair Promifes, and then alTaulted us,

murdering feveral of my Men, and taking

me and the reft Pri Toners. He faid, Re-

jib Agci v/as but his Slave, and had no

fuch Pov/er to pafs his Word to us with-

out his Leave j that what was befallen to

us, was by his Order to Rejib Jga, and that

he himfcif likcwife had fuch Order from

the Grand Seignior, to chafiife all Chrijlians

who come into thole Parts. I told him,

%vc had fuifer'd much Harm, and that if

he would let us return to our Ships, it

would be a fufficlent Warning to our Na-

tion,
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tion, for ever coming into thofe Parts

again. He faid, no, lie could not let

us depart fo, but that I fhould remain there '

and write to the Ambaflador at Stambola-^conflanti-

and he would likewifc write to the Grand ^'^^^'^'

Seignior, to know his Pleafutc, how wc
Ihould be difpos'd of, or whether he would

permit us trade pr not. He tiien difmill

me for that Time, bidding me go to the

Lodging appointed for me, and take with

me four or five more, fuch as 1 thought

fit. Wc were convey'd to the Keeper of

the Prifon's Houle, and the rcfl: canyVi to

the common Prifon, where they wereclapt

in weighty Irons. One of our Youth's,

at fuch Time as I was brougiu before the

Bajha^ thinking I was lb led to have my
Head ftroke off, fell in a Swoon for fear,

concluding his Turn would not be long

after j and, falling Sick uppn it, Ihortly

after dy'd.

The 6th of Januar^y I was fent for the

Bajha's Kayba, or Lleutenant-General of

the Kingdom, to brcakfaft with him ; and

the next Day he feaftcd me and Mr Feînd

at his Garden, telling me that wc Hiould

foon have our Liberty, and be lent to

Mokha.f where all my Wrongs fhou'd be

R 3 rcdrcfs'd.
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redrcfs'd; promifing to be my Friend, and,

before many Turks and j^rah of Quali-

^ ty, faid, what Kindnefs he did me was

only for God's Sake, but I well knew it

was in hopes of fome great Reward from

me. Shermaly the Bannian of Mokha^ had

made this Man our Friend, and Hamed
K^gas Letter did us no fmall Good.

This Day came to Town a Moor of

Cairo-, an old Acquaintance of the Bajhds,

and one that had fcnt him great Sums of

Money, at his Departure from Conjianti-

nople, when he was but Poor. He was

our next Neighbour at Mokha before,

and when we were betray'd, had a Ship in

the Road bound for India^ which he

fear'd our Ships wou'd have taken, by way

of Reprifal; but letting her depart, con-

trary to his Expedation, he became our

great Friend. He wrote to the Bajha in

our Behalf, blaming him for his Condud,

and faid he went about to deftroy the

Trade of the Country, by taking fuch

Courfes with us. At his coming before

the Bajha^ he fpokc to the fame Effed,

and advis'd him to return me all my Good*:,

and fend us away contented. None in

the Country durft (peak fo boldly as he.

It
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It was his Letter that favcd my Life: For,

when the Bajha fent for us up, it was his

Intention to have put me to Death, and

to have made Slaves of all the reft. All

which Intelligence I had from Shermaly

and Hamed Waddy^ a very rich Arab

Merchant of Zenan, He is call'd the Ba-

/ha's Merchant, and fpoke much in our

Behalf.

The I ith, the Kayha (ent for me, and

told me all Things were ended, and that

we only waited for the reft of my Compa-

ny which were coming from Adev, The

17th, Mï, Fowler and eighteen more with

him arriv'd. He and two others were

fent to me, the reft were put in Irons,

and would have died with Hunger, if I

had not reliev'd them better than the

Bajha^ whole Allowance was brown

Bread and Water.

The 25th, a Bargain being ftruck, after

four Days Chaftering, betwixt Sloermal znà

me to pay the Kayha^ who wou'd not ap-

pear in it himfelf, 1500 Venetiano's after

my Deliverance. Mr. FernelxoWov^'d that

Minifter from his Garden, where we had

fome previous Difcourfe about our Affair,

to that of the Bajha. We waited an Houx

R 4 at
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at the Garden-Door, before we were ad-

mitted : We found him fcated in a Sum-

mei Houfe, in a Chair, with half a dozen

Tcrfons at the Back of it, his Kayha^^xA-

ing at his right Hand. I was led by two

Men, who held me by the Cloak till I

came within two Paces of the Bafha, and

there they fiopp'd m.e, Mr. Femel following

behind me without his Leaders. He ask'd

how I did, bid me be of good Cheer,

for that fhôrily I and all my People

Ihou'd have their Liberty, and be fcnt to

Mokha, where I and twenty nine more

fhould remain (the reft being fenton board)

till all the Ships of India were came

into Mokha^ and the Winds fettled Wè-
ftcrly % after which wc fhould be permitted

to go to our Ships, and proceed on our

Voyage. He refus'd to furrender our

Goods which he had taken, or the Pinnace»

aU which, he pretended, were put to the

Grand Seignior's Account j but he promised

all the Tackle belonging to the Ships,

which were afhore, fhould be delivered to

me punftually. And that the aforefaid

Time being expired, not a Man of us

Hiould be ftay'd, had I a Turk to my Slave i

for which Kindnefs I gave him Thanks.

Then
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Then he began to excufe himfelf, praifing

his own mild Nature, and our good Luck in

fallinginto his Hands j for thar, had it been

in the Time of any of his Prcdcceflbrs, we

had all fufFcr'd Death for our Prefumption,

in approaching fo near their holy City. He
llgnify'd alfo, what had befallen us was by

Order from the Grand Seignior, to whom
the Bafia s of Cairo and S'-juakhen, and

the Sharif of Mecca^ had ccrtify'd, that

the Kyifctnfion and her Pinnace, at the

Time of her being at Mokha, had bought

all the choice Wares of India^ to the

great Diminution of his Cuftoms; and

that if a Stop was not put to fuch Praûi-

ccs, it would be the Overthrow of the

Trade of thofe Seas. Whereupon the •

Grand Seignior by his Letters commanded

him, that if any more Englifh^ or other

Chrifiian came into thofe Parts, he fliould

confifcate their Ships and Goods, and kill

or captivate all the Men they could get

into their Power,

The I ft of Februaryy Mt. Fernet and I,

by the Divedlon of the Kayba^ went to

compliment the Bafia upon his being

made a fVazir, which he took very kindly.

In the mean Time many of our People

fell
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fell fick and weak, through Grief, Cold,

bad Air, Diet and Lodging, with weighty

Irons, but, by my confiant folliciting of

the Kayhay they were on the nth all

freed from their Prifon and Irons, being

allowed a Houfe in Town, and Liberty

to walk abroad and take the frefh Air.

Alfo the next Day, the Kayha fent me
half a Dozen of Beeves, to bellow amongft

my Men, fo that in a few Days all of

them recover'd their former Health and

Strength.

The 17th, the Kayha fent forme, Mr.

Femel znd others, and told me, wc fliou'd

depart for Mokha the next Morning. Re-

jih Jga had written earneftly to the Ba-

Jha, that we might be fent to ^Aderiy and

there taken into our Ships, but the Kayha

had prevaii'd to have it otherwife. After

Breakfaft be brought us to the Bajha to

take our Leaves. He began to extol his

X o^yn Clemency, the Power of the Grand

Seignior, faying, he had a long Sword, and

charg'd me to come no more into thofe

Seas. He refus'd me an Anfwer to his

Majcfty's Letter, or to write to Rejib Aga
to perform what he had promis'd me, an-

fwering haughtily. Is not my folc Word
fuffi-
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lufficicnt to turn a whole City upfidc

down? If Kejib Aga wrong you, I will

pull his Skin over his Ears, and give you

his Head. Is not he my Slave ? And there-

upon appointed the Kayha to write my
Difpatch.

'

The Kayha this Morning gave me an

hundred Pieces of Gold, worth forty Ma-

dines each. He had given me fifty not

manyDays before. I told him I had never

a Weapon, and defir'd 1 might have Leave

to buy a Sword, and not ride down, as I

came up, like a Prifoner : He acquainted

the Eajha therewith, who feat me one

of his caft one's.

The 1 8 th, I paid all Duties of thcPri-

fon, and went to the Kaykas Garden,

where we break our Faft, recciv'd my
Difparch, and a Letter to the Governour

of Aderij for rcftoring the 'Tepper-Corn

Boat, with another to the Governour of

Tayes, for the Delivery of a Youth of

Mr. TemtertonSj who was left fick there,

and had been forced, as I was informed,

to turn Mohammedan. I then took my
Leave and departed.

The City of Zenan \_Sanaa'] is in the Dcfcrip-

Latitudeof i6 Decrees 15 Minutes, as j^'^nof
° Zenan or
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obferv'd by an Inftrument which I made

there. It is fomewhat bigger than Eriftol,

confifting of good Houfes built with Stone

and Lime : There are alfo Churches or

Masjeds. It is enclos'd with a Mud-Wall

full of Battlements and Turrets : Within

which on the Weft Side i§ a great deal

of fpare Ground, where they have their

Gardens, Orchards and GardensofPJeafure»

It ftands in a barren and ftony Valley,

furrounded at a fmall Diftance with high

Hills, one of which overlooks the Town
to the Northward. On this Hill is built

a fmall Caftlc, to keep off the Mountain-

People, who are accuftom'd to offend the

City. It hath no Water, but what comes

out of Weils, which they dig deep to

come at any. Wood is fetch'd from far,

which makes it very dear. On the Eaft

Side is the Caftle compafs'd with Mud-

Walls full of Turrets, in which every

Night they place their Watch, which

keep fuch a hollov.'ing one to another

all Night long, that a Man, who is not

acquainted with it, can hardly fleep. The

BafiUy and fome other principal Men,

dwell Vv^ithin this CaAle-Wall ; to which'

the Keeper's Houfc, wherein I was impri-

fon'd.
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fon'd, adjoins 5 and at the Foot of the

Wall is a fpacious Yard, wherein a great

[Number of People, for the moft part

Women and Children, are kept Prifoners

ior Pledges, to prevent their Parents, Hiif-

I bands and Kindred from rebelling. Thofe

Women and Children live in little Cot-

tages made of purpofe. The Children

go for the moft part naked, except it

be very cold, and then they have Sheep-

skin Coats to keep them warm. They

arc as wild and rude as if they were

brought up in the Mountains. The Boys>

while they are little, arc fuifcr'd to go at

liberty about the Yard 5 but when grown

big, they are clapt in Irons, and carry 'd

to a ftrong Tower, where they remain

during the Bajha^s Pleafure.

Mr. Femel, Fowler s^nd I were mounted

on Horfes, all the reft of our Company
on Afles and Camels. We had two

Chwdufes on foot, and one Horfe-man to

condud us. This Night we arriv'd at

Siarrij diftant from Zenan 1 6 Miles : It

is a Imall Town, with a Caftle, upon the

Side of a Hill î the Place and Country

about is very barren, and yicldcth fmall

Relief to Traveller.^.

About
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About Midnight we departed from

Sianiy and the next Day being the 19th,

we came to Surage^ about 10 in the Fore-

noon : It is a fmali Village, about 1

8

Miles from Siam. The Country is bar-

ren, and the People poor, going almoft

naked, fave a Cloth about their Waftcs

reaching down to their Knees.

Damer, a
^^ departed about Midnight, and the

good Ci- 20th in the Morning, towards 8 a Clock,
^^"

arriv'd TX^amar, It is a City built with

Lime and Stone, but feparated into five

Parts, one a pretty Diftance from the other,
,

fo that it feemeth to be fo many Villages.

,

'Tis feated in a fpacious Valley or Plain,

having plenty of Water, and all Kind of

Grain ; with all other Provifion for Sufte-

nance both for thcmfelves and their poor *

Neighbours, who live in great Penury and

Want. It is diftant from Surage 10

Miles. We (laid here two Days, by Or-

der of the Bafias Kayha^ who is Gover-

nour of this Province.

The 2 2d, we left ^arnar about 2 a

Clock after Midnight, and came to Ermin

betimes, it being a fmall Village, fome 15

Miles diftant.

The
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The 23d, we arriv'd at Naqual Samar,

being a common Inn for all Travellers,

fome fourteen Miles from Ermin: The
Turks call them Cenfors, which are built

at the Expence of the Grand Seignior, for

the Relief of Travellers. There be ma-

ny of thefe Cenfors between Mokha and

Zenan: This Cenfor is fcated in the

midft of a very fteep Hill, call'd Nakkei Sa^

mavy and fome few fcattering poor Hou(es

about it. Upon the Top of this Hill is

a great Caftle, wherein the Governour of

the Province, who is an lyirabian, dwells.

Thefe craggy Mountain- Countries arc

for the mod part governed by Kylrabs j for

the People of thefe Mountains cannot

brook the proud infolent Government of

the Turks, No Turk may pafs this Way,

neither upwards nor downwards, without

a Paflport of the Governour of the Pro-

vince from whence they came.

The 24th, we came to Mohader, a little

Village at the Foot of the great Hill, di-

ftantfrom Nakkei Samâr about 13 Miles.

Our Chawjes had a Warrant from the

Bajha, to take up Ades on the Road for

our Men to ride on, which accordingly

they perform'd overnight j but the next

Morn-
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Morning the Arabs, way- laying us, took

back their Afl'es, neither of our Guar-

dians daring to give them an ill Word»
The 25 th, we arrlv'd at Rabaltamain,

a Cenfor with fome Cottages and Shops

adjoining thereunto; it is feated on the

Side of a Hill, 1 6 Miles from Mohader,

Thereabouts grows Poppy, of which they

make their Opium, but it is not good.

The 26th, we refted at a Cough-Houfs,

Cor Coffee Houfe] in the midft of a Plain.

It is caird MerjaddiUy and diftant from

Rabaltamain 16 Miles.

The 27th, we arriv'd at Tayes, a City

half as big as Zenan, and encompafs'd with

a Mud-Wall. It ftands in a Valley under

very high Hills, on the Top of one of

the highcft, is a fair and ftrong Caftle :

All kinds of Provifions are very cheap here,

\ï\ the Country about it is made Indico,

but in what Quantity, or of what Quality,

1 could not learn. The City is very po-

pulous, and fo indeed is all the Country

and Towns we travell'd through.

Here we (laid all this Day and the next,

in Yv'hich Time 1 did n^y bed to recover

the Youth of Mr. Tembertons, before

mentionU The Govcrnour Hamtd Aga^

w ho
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who had forc'd hun to turn Ttirk^ would

by no means part with him : But Walter

Talbot, who fpoke Turktjhy was permitted

to fpeak with him, in a Chamber among
other Boys and Youths. He wepr, and

faid he was deluded by them j that they

told him, at iitft, I and all the reft were

{lain, and promis'd to fave his Life if he

would turn j but finding they could not

prevail on him that Way, fomc of the

Governour's Servants carry'd him to a hot

Bath, and when they had him naked, cir-

cumcised him by Force. My own Endea-

vours failing, I deliver'd the Kayhas Let-

ter, which when the t^ga had read, he

faid, it was Warrant fufficient for keeping

the Youth, as ordering him to be reftor'd

in cafe he was not turn'd. I fufpeÛed the

Letter was to that Effeâ:, and that made

me not deliver it at firft.

The I ft of Marchy we departed and

came to Eufras about Noon, being 1 6

Miles from Tajes, ihio' a mountainous and

ftony Country. The Town is little, fituate

on the Side of a Hill. About the 5 th of

January , great Multitudes of People refort

hither from far, where they do fome foolifh

Ceremonies to one of their Saints, and holy

S Men
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Men, who is interr'd there. After which

they go in Company to Mecca on Pilgri-

mage. The Governour of thisTown is a

Turk^ and us'd us very kindly, both going

and coming, lending one 6 Miles to a Place,

where two Ways met, to bring us on our

Return to his Town.

The 2d, we went from thence and

lodg'd at a Cenfor, call'd Jffambîny fome

1 1 Miles from Eufras. Here is noTown^
but a few poor Cottages. I

The 3d, we left /^JfambtUj and came

to lyltcomothy another Cenfor, fome 13

Miles ofF. It ftands in a barren Common
with a few Cottages by it»

The 4th in the Morning, we departed

thence and came to Moufa, [It is call'd

before MowJJt.l 17 Miles from kAcco-

moth, thro' a plain and barren Country,

very thinly inhabited; but the Town is

very populous, tho' not great, and unwall'd.

It ftands in a Plain indifferently fruitful.

Hereabouts likevvife is made fome Indica.

We quitted Moufa about Midnight,

and the 5 th in the Morning, about 8 a

Clock, came to Mokha^ where we had ar-

riv'd before Day, if we had not refted two

or three Hours by the Way, at a Church,

or
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or Cough Houfe, z^XXà r)akiHy, built by

a Z)4^»/ Merchant. A Mile without Town
wc were met by our Carpenters, Smiths»

and fuch others as were detain'd there,

their Irons having been knock'd off the

Day before, and Liberty given them to

walk abroad. They told me Mr. Tern-

berton lighted on a Cannon, and got a-

board. At the Town's End, and all the

Way to the Aga% Houfe, the People flood

very thick, and, as we pafs'd by, bid us

welcome back ; for it was nothing plcafing

to the People of the Country, to hear

how treacherouQy the Turks had us'd us.'

We rid till we came to the Agd^ Houfe,

where we allighted: Mr. Femely Mr.

Fowler, and myfclf were brought before

him, where I dcliver'd my Letters from Ze-

nan. He receiv'd me in his wonted dif-

fembling Way, with a Shew of Love and

Kindnefs ; bidding us welcome, and fay-

ing he was glad of our fafe Return, and

forry, and afhamcd of what was paft.

He pray'd me to pardon him, and to aiTure

myfelf, that, for the future, he would be

my Friend \ declaring he did nothing but

what his Mafter commanded him. I

footh'd him up, but believ'd nothing he

S 2 faid.
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faid. He read the Bajha's Order, and faid

all Things fhould be perfornvd according-

ly : Thereupon he call'd in for Breakfaft,

and caus'd us to fit down with him, bidding

mc eat and be merry , for now he had

eaten Bread and Salt with me, I need not

fear any harm. After Breakfaft he went

to feek for a Houfe for mc. Wejiad a

fair large Houfe appointed us near the Sea-

fide, where we continu'd two Daysj af-

ther which, for fear we fhould attempt an

E(cape from thence, we were rcmov'd to

a great flrong Houfe, ftanding all alone in

a fpacious Church Yard, in the middle

of the Town, with a Captain and his

Company to guard us in the Day, and at

Kight our Houfe was belet with arm'd

Soldiers.

Defcrip- Moba (or rather Mokhd) is one third

tion of lefs than Tayes \ unwall'd, very populous,

and feated by the Sea, m a fait, fandy,

barren Soil. The Governour's Houfe is

çlofe by the Water-fide > and near it the

Key, or Bridge, which fhoots a pretty Di-

f^ance into the Sea: To which Key, all

Boats, belonging to any Shipping, are en-

joyn'd to land, for fear of ftealing of

Cuftom. And clofc adjoyning to the Key

is
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is a Platform, whereon are planted fome

Dozen of Brafs- Pieces. At the weftern

End of the Town, there is a Fort, wherein

is the like Quantity of Ordnance. This

Fort was in Ruins at our firft coming thi-

ther, but fince it hath been pulTd down^

and rebuilt.

Sir Henry Middleton's Journey, between

Mokha and Sanaa^ ending here, we (liall

go on briefly to give an Account ot his

Efcape from the Turks, in the fame Man-

ner as at the Beginning we have related

his Captivity. On the 6th and 7th he

was invited to Feafts made for the ^a-
bullian Merchants by the Aga, who, in

Prefence of them ali,ki(s'd the Koran, and

voluntarily fworc he had no ili Will to

Sir Henry, but wou'd do him all the

Good in his Power, and was forry for

what was paft. Next Day they were all

fent for before the Jga^ who fingling out

the Merchants, Carpenters, Smiths and

others, with Sir Henry, to the Number of

thirty, to (lay on Landj the teft, who
were thirty fix, were fent, the 9th, on

board the T>arlingy which repair'd to the

reft of their Ships on the Coaft of Habajh,

where they had found out an excellent

Road
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Road, call'd JJJal^-Kozd, fafe againft all

Winds. Sir Henry might have made his

Efcape that Day, if he had not been more

careful about ethers than himfelf.

^pril i^ i6ii, the Darlmg departed

from Âffab^ with Leave to return every ten

Days to fee how Sir Henr)^ did, which gave

him Hopes by that Means to compafs his

Freedom ; as the daily Arrival of Ships from

India feem'd to promife him ample Satis-

fadion for the Troubles and Damages he

and his People had fuftain'd.

The loth, the T)arlmg came in again,

and the next Day the y4ga, with all the

chief Men of the Town, having rid abroad

in great State to his Garden to be merry,

which gave Sir Hcnrj' an Opportunity of

executing his long meditated Efcape. He

immediately wrote to Mr. PemùerUn, to

fend the Boat afliore well mann'd, for that

he intended to convey himfelf into an

empty Butt, and fo be carry'd down to the

Boat as an empty Cask. He direded Mr.

Feme/ and others to a certain Place, where

he promis'd to take them into his Boat
5

and appointed the Carpenters and fome

more to repair to the Southward of the

^ Town, where lay a Boat, hard by the

Shore,
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Shore, ready to receive them ; but charg'd

them not to embark themfelves till fuch

Time as they faw the Ship's Boat put off

from the Key.

It muft be obferv'd, that all Sir Henry's

Company had free Liberty to walk abroad

any where in the Day-time without Sufpi-

cion. The Eyes of his Guards were iblely

upon him. He never went out of the

Doors without two or three Soldiers at-

tending him : This made it the more dif-

ficult to contrive his Efcape. However, all

Things fucceeded according to his VVifhes j

for while the Sub-Bafha (who was their

Ward, and left in Town only to look at-.

ter him) fell to drinking hard at an Arrack-

Houfe, Sir Henry was fuddling the Sol-

diers with Aqua Vita; and Wine.

The Boat being come, the Guards all

drunk, and every Thing ready, about 1

2

a Clock at Noon the Sub-Bafha returns,

and being in one End of the Houfc, where

his Lodging was, (there being only a Wall

between him and the Englijh^ the better

to guard them) Sir Henry was convey'd in-

to his Tub, (as he calls it) and fafely fet

aboard the Boat ; which being done, he

forc'd out the Head of the Cask and came

S 4 forth.
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fordi. Then he caus'd them to bear up

to the leeward Point, where he took in

Mr. Fowler and ten more. Mr. Fernet

and others, being too flow, were taken be-

fore they could reach the Boat. The

Town being alarm'd, partly by the indi-

fcreet Running of fomc of the Men, and

partly by feeing the Boat ftecr contrary

to its wonted Courfe. However, the Car-

penters cfc^p'd alfo in their Boat, only one

Man, (laying too long behind, and at-

tempting to, get on board by Swimming»

was drown'd.

Sir Henrj's Efcape caus'd no fmall Con.

fufion in the Towui the Keepers knew
not how to anfwer it to the y^/^, nor

the ^ga to the Bajha, The Govcrnour

at the Sight of Mr. Femel^ and the reft

look'd jpale : He threatcn'd them with the

Lois- of their Heads, and order'd them all

y6 be chain'd by the Necks ; but they were

quickly free'd at the Intreaty of the No^

fntda's, or Captains, Make xyimbar and

Mohammed of Cananor^ more out of Fear

than Love , for their Ships were then un-

der Sir Henrfs Command.

A$ foon as Sir Henry got aboard

his Ship, he laid all the Velïèls in the

iRoad
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Road undei* an Embargo, and fent to îhe

Kyîga to demand his Men, the Ship's

Tackle, the Youth which tbey detain'd,

the Pinnace, and 70,000 Rials of Eight,

to make good the Damages he had fu-

ftain'd, threatening otherwife to burn all

the Ships, and do his beft to batter the

Town about his Ears. After many Ne-

gotiations carry'd on by the {India Mer-

chants between Sir Henry and the y^ga^

and fcveral Exprefles backwards and for-

wards between the j^ga and the Bajloa^

at length, on the 1 9th of June^ an Agree-

ment was made, whereby Sir Henry had

all his Demands granted, except in the

laft Article, which on Account of the Rc-

ftitution of fome of his Goods, was reduc'd

to 18,000 Rials of Eight in Money, paya-

ble in 1 5 Days.

The 3d of June, Sir Henry with the

reft of the Ships went over to AJJab-Kozd.

From whence on the 24th they fet fail for

thelfland oiCamaranyûiZïz to wait forthe

great Ship, which came yearly about this

Time richly laden from Sues to Mokha, but

fhe efcap'dthem in the Night. However, Sir

Henry returning the next Year into thcReti-

Sea, made up all'Deficiencies at the Expence *
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of the India Ships which traded at Mokha.

After having obliged them to exchange the

beft of their Commodities for his, he got

from them about 30,000 Rials of Eight,

for the Liberty of remaining in the Red-

Sea', Sir Henry intending to have taken

them back arain with him to India, in

order to revenge himfelf on the T^rks,

by the Lofs he Hiould caule them to fuftain

thereby in their Cuftoms *.

Notwithftanding ail this Oppofition and

ill Treatment, given to Sir Henry Middle-

ton, by the Turks at Mokha^ in 1 6 1 1 , the

Settling of a Trade in 161 3 was attempted

by Captain Saris, who in all ^Probability

woud have effeâ:ed it, Rejib Aga being

difplac'dj if Sir Henry's Return into the

Red-Sea had not broken his Meafures'f».

However, in 161 8, the Royal Ann, com-

manded by Captain Andrew Shillings be-

ing fent for that Purpole from Surat, by

the Diredioqs of Sir Thomas Roe, a Trade

was fettled at Mokha the fame Year with

the fame Rejib Aga, who was rcftor'd

while the Englijh were there. He laid

the Fault of the ill Ufage towards Sir

Henrj

* See Vurchasy ubi fupra, p. 30^. f Ibid, p- 341'

345-
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Henry MiddUton, on the dKordcrly Be-

haviour of the Sailors, and bad Difpofi-

tion of the then Bafha of Sanaa * j one

named Mohammed being Eafha at this

Time. As it was neceffary to have the

Bajha^s Grant alfo, Jofeph Salbank, one

of the three Merchants which made the

Voyage upon this Occafion, was fent to

Sinan^ (or Sanaa) in order to obtain it \ :

that this is the fécond Time the Englijh

had been at that Capital of Tamant which

the French have not yet feen.

Mr. Salbank carry'd with him a Prefent

for the Bajhay and fome Merchandize.

The Scrivano lent him his Mule to ride

on. He was furnifh'd with two Camels, _

one Cook, one to attend the Horfes, three

Servants of the Governour's, whofe Wa-
ges he had compounded to pay, and an

Interpreter. He had alfo Letters of the

Govcrnour. He left Mokha the 23d of

June about fix in the Evening, the Nights

being the accuftom'd Time of travelling,

and return'd the 27th oï Jul/y betore Day,

with his firmans. We find only a few

Particulars relating to this Journey, which

is

* See ff^'w/j Journal. Ibid. p. 62^, 62J. t Ibid»

p. 628.
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is obfcrv'd to have been a hard one. But

to make amends for the Fatigue of the

Road, he was treated with Refped where-

ever he came, being always met before

he enrer'd any Town of note, with Horfe

and Foot to guard him to the Governour's-

Houfe, by whom he was well receiv'd.

His Pfovifions were provided by their Of-

ficers, but at his own Charge ; the Gover-

rjour of Mokha's Servant commanding

every Thing in the Name of the Bajha.

Before he came to Sinan, he was met a

Mile without the City by 40 or 50 Turks

well hors'd, fcnt by the Bajha^ by whom
he was convey'd to a Houfe ready and

richly furnifh'd againfl his coming. He

receiv'd friendly Entertainment of the

principal Xertjfe (Sharif) and the Bajh^s

chief Trcalurer, who were appointed to

welcome him. And two Days afrer the

BajJoa himfelf gave him an Audience, cn-

tertain'd him courteoufly, and gave him two

Firmans, boih of the fame Tenour j but

one written in a fairer Charadcr than the

other, to fliew to the Grand Seignior, if

Occafion requir'd.

He obferv'd that thefe Parts about Si-

nan are cold for three Quarters of the

Year :
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Year: Nay, that in the Summer, when

he was there, a Man might well have en-

dur'd a Fur-Gown. About 40 or 50,000

Turks belong to the Bajha\ Court, moft

of them cloarhM with Venetian Cloths of

great Prices. A Ho not far from the City,

there lay a Lcskar (or Camp) of 50,000

Soldiers, who were continually in the

Field againft an i^rab King, as yet un-

conquer'd, inhabiting the Mountains ad-

joining. Which Soldiers were reported

to wear Coats quilted of Cotton, made

of India Pintadoes (a Wear which is dear

and little lerviceable) for want of Cloth

to keep them from the Cold, which is

there extreme. There is a Leskar alfo

at the City Tyeis [Tayes^ of 30 or 40,000

Soldiers, commanded by a Renegado

G ^rmanj and fubjed to the Bafha of Si-

nan-, , \j\\tic much Cloth is worn. For

it is very Cold there, the' not above five

Days Journey from Mokha» From which

Circumftances, the Perfon who hath writ-

ten the Account from the verbal Relation

of Mr. Salbanky concludes that fome Quan-

tity of Englijh Cloth may be fold every

Year in that Country *.

It

* See H^'Wf/s Journal, p. 628, (^29.
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It is obfervable, that tho' Sir Henry

Middleton was curious enough to be at

the Pains to make an Inftrument for tak-

ing the Latitude of Sanaa
\
yet neither

he, nor any of the Englijh who made the

Voyage after him to Mokha^ nay, nor the

French themfelves in their late Voyages,

have given us the Latitiide of this laft Ci-

ty. In regard to the Name of which,

fome may be apt to tax thofe, our firft Na-

vigators, with bringing in a Corruption,

calling it Moha inftead of Mokha^ which

is the Arabic Orthography i but it muft

be confider'd, that they took the Name
from the Turks^ who then were Matters of

the Town, and who, not ufing the Gut-

turals, pronounce the t^rabic Kha like

the Ka,

I fljall conclude with one Remark con

-

concerning Coffee. That tho' we read of

Cough Houfes in Sir Henry Middletm*%

Journal, yet he no where mentions the

drinking of Coffee ,• tho' it was doubtlef?

as much in U(e at Mokha and Sanaa, when

he was there, as in the Time of Captain

Saris and Heynes, who found it at ail

Entertainments ; but neither ofthem feems

to have taken much Notice of it. The

firft
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firft mentions it only occafionally, fpeaking

of their Drink at Feafts, which, he fays,

was Water fimply, or elfe Water boifd

with an Herb cal I'd Canhaw *, which

comes pretty near the Pronunciation of

the true Name, Kahwah. The latter calls

it Cohoh^ but gives no Account of what

fort of Liquor it is ; and, what is ftranger^

he fuppoles it to have been brought from
©/'« by the Fortugals f : By which one

would be apt to conclude, the Arabs had

not yet begun to export Coffee into other

Countries, if we had not very good Proofs

to the contrary, and were not fcnfible how
negligent and incurious thofe generally

are, who go into foreign Parts on Account

of Trade.

* 'Purchas, ubi fupra, p. 34.1, 345. f Ibid. p. 62%

AN
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Hiftorical Treatife

Concerning the OriginalandTro-

grefs ç/Coftee, as i^ell in Afia

as Europe; of its Introducti-

on into France, and the E/ta-

m/Jjment of the life oj it at

Paris.

T fcems (Irange at firft, that

Coffee, being the Thing moft

in Ufe all over Turky, and

the French having ever made

Voyages either for Trade or

Curiofity to E^ypt, the ncareft Province

to the Country from whence the Coffee

comes, that there fhcuid be no Tidings

of It till ofk'e, not only m France, bwt

aifo the other Nations of Europe, It may

be doubted therefore^ whether the Cuflom

of drinking of Coffee, even in fhe Le-

vant itfelf, be fo antient as fome Authors

would
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would infinuatc, for thofe who have writ

of the Liquors of the Eajiern People, about

the middle of the i6th Age : And among General

others ^eîer Belon, who travell'd in th^^'^ European

Countries from the Year i54<> till i549^^u[hors

and has carefully defcrib'd the moft curi^^^^je^çj^^-

ous Plants of Egypt and Arabia j thefe Au-^o^ee*

thors, 1 fay, make no manner of Men-Ximeof
tion of Coffee. Vrofper

The una European, that brought Tidings
^y^o^*'*

of it, wSiS Trofper AlpinuSj a famous Phy- (peaks the

fician of Tadua, and great Botanift, who,,^^oiK the

in the Year 1580, foUow'd a Conful ofEnd of

the Republick of Fentce into Egyft, andj^g^
J^^^Jj

during a Refidence of 3 or 4 Years, be- having

came lo thoroughly acquainted with all^^j^"|^g°^

the Plants of that Country, that he wrote Trees in

a particular Book upon them *. n^^^^*

* 1 have feen at Cairo this Tree, fays

TrofperAlpinus, Cap. 16. ' in the Garden
* of a Turky nam'd Aly Bey, and I have

' given here the Figure of one of its

T ' Boughs ;

* Pro/per Alpinus has alio writ a Tracfl about the

Phyfick of the Egyptians, wlicre he fpeaks aifo oi Cof-

fee i a Treatife of Baume, and another of exotick

Plants. He was profeflor at ^Padua, and Dircftor of

the Grirdcn of Plants, which h the moft anrient in

Europe^ having been founded by the Repubhck \n

1540, at the S'jllicitation of PamalBarh^rot?itx\àXQ\:k

of jifuikia.
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' Boughs Î 'tis that fame which produces

' the Fruit fo common in Egypt, which

* they call Bon, or Ban. There is made
* with it, among the Arabs and Egyptians^

' a Kind of Decoction, very much inUfe,

* and which they drink inftead of Wine.
* The fame is publickly (old as Wine
< amongft us. This Drink is call'd Coava.

' The Fruit we fpeak of comes from Ara-
' bia Fœlix s as to the reft, the Tree which

' I have feen feems to me to refemble the

' Evônyme *, having the Leaves notwith-

' ftanding thicker, harder and greenery

' moreover, it never iheds all its Leaves.
'

Tis after this Manner that Alpinus ex-

prelTes himfelf, with regard to the Tree

and Drink of Coffee. Nor does he fox-

get, as a Phyfician, to relate the Qualities

attributed by the Orientals to this Liquor,

which are much the fame as have been

Uncc difcovcr'd^ and admitted by our beft

Phyficians.

In the Year 1 640, a new Edition was

publifli'd of Profper Alpinus's Treatife of

Egyptian Plants, with the additional

Notes of VeJlingiuSf another famous Ita-

lian

* Thar is the Tree which the French call Fuzain,

and the Efiglifb the Spindle-Tree, or Prickwood.
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iian Phyfician upon it. They are both de-

dicated to Nicholas Contarmi, and print-

ed feparately alfo in 1658, at Tadua,

Vejlinghis informs us in his Obfcrva-

rions, chat he alfo made the Voyage of

Egypt after Vrofpr Alpimts ; but could

never find the Tree in'Qucdion, which he

look'd for in all the Gardens he had the Op-

portunity of feeing. This Tree 'tis likely
'

was perifh'd either by Age or Accident,

for Egjpt propuccs no Coffee-Trees, and

that had been rear'd out of pure Curiofiiy.

VeJlinghiS adds, that at the Time of his

Abode at Cairo^ there were in that great Creac

City 2 or 3000 Coffee-Houfes. That^^i?^/'"
of Cof-

fome began to put Sugar in it to corred the fee Hou-

Bitternefs, and that others made Gomfitsof ^^^ ^'^ ^'^^"

/Y-
ro. '

the Coffee Beans. In fine, the Commen-
tator upon Alpimis alfo, as a Phyfician,

makes his Remarks upon the Qtialities of

Coffee, diftingui filing thofe which are pro-

per to the Husk or Pod, wh.ich cover the

Bean, from thofe v/hich belong to the

Bean itfelf, which he calls the Kernel of

the Bruit of Coffee : Not forgetting to ob-

serve, that the Ufe of Coffee is fo common,
not only m Egypt, but throughout the

v/hokTurkrJb Empire, 'That from thence

T 2 i:
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* it cornes, fays he, that Coffee is dear eveil

' in the Levant itfelf, and that 'tis a Rari-

* ty among Europeans^ who are depriv'd

' thereby of a very wholfome Remedy.'

It may be judg'd by this Exprcffion

that, at the Time Kejlingms wrote, Coffee

was not altogether unknown in Europe^ at

leaft at Vemcet whereto, there is Reafon

to believe. Coffee firft was brought out of

JJia-i by Means of the Venetian TrafHck.

Chancellor Z?^f<?-^, who dy'd in the Year

1626, makes mention of Coffee in his

Works, but fo luperficially, that he feems

to have been not well informed ; and that

the Thing, of which he fpeaks, was not

known in England,

But fince that Time, Coffee having con-

ftantly been brought from the Levant in-

to Italy by the Venetians^ Fauftus Nai-

ren, a Maionite, Profeffor of the Oriental

Languages at RonWy publifh'd therea fmall

Treatife in Latin * concerning Coffee.

'Tis properly the fiift Work written parti-

cularly

* De faluberrima potlone Cahue, feu Cafe nuncu-

pata, Difcurfus Taufii Naimii Banefii Maronite, Lin-

gUEE Chaldaka feu Syriaœ in aîmo Urbis Archigym-

nafio Ledoris. Ad Eminentifl; 8c ReverendilT Prir-

cipem D. Jo. Nkolaus, S. R. £. Card, de Comitibuï,

Rowte, 16 71.
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Cularly upon the Bufinefs, the Extrait of

which is found in an Italian Journal of

the Year 1 67 1. That Author was capable

of informing us to the Purpofe, being ori-

ginally a Syrian, and, befides that, curious

and learned. Ncvcithelefs 'tis luppos'd,

that he has not fuccteded accordingly,

and that he was deceiv'd in fome eflential

Points, as we fhali obfcrve in its proper

Place.

It feems as if the Performance of fome

thing more finifh'd and elaborate upon this

Subjcd was referv'd for the trench. No.

thing perhaps is to be found more metho-

dical and particular than Philip-Silvejier

Dufour's Ticztik upon Coffee. He was:^^^^^^^

originally of Manofque in Trovence, znàfo»r, a

only a Merchant of Lyons, but learu'd,,^^^,^^ ^^,_

curious, and judicious, efpccially in natu- thor of a

raiPholofophy. . JpTn'this

At firft he publifh'd only a French Trani- Subjedt.

lation of a Latin Manufcript, that fell

into his Hands, wliich treated of Coffee,

of Tea, and of Chocolate *. An Extrad:

T 3 of

* This Tranflation was printed at Lyons the firft

Time* ^mi. 1671, under the Title of the Ufe of Cof-

fee, Tea, and Chocolate, and dedicated to R. P. J^ohn

ds BuJJfçres, of the Society of Jefus.
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of this Tranflation may be found in the

Journal des Savans, oï January 28, 1675 ;

in which it was faid, that there were then

titTar/s feveral Shops wherein Coffee was

fold. The Author of the Journal adds

of himfelf, that Coffee was known to the

Englijh above 20 Yfars looner than us, but

that wants to be miade out. As to the reft,

that Manufcript Memoir was not very

exaâ:, efpecially touching the true Coun-

try wherein the Coffee grows, which it

remarks to be about Mecca, contrary to

what it really is.

Since then, Coffee becoming every Day

more and more in Ufe in France, chiefly

at Faris, Lyons and Marfeille, as we (hall

cbferve hereafter : Monfieur Dufour un-

dertook a Work of his own upon this

Matter, none having done the like before

in the Kingdom. He conceiv'd that his

Profcfîion of a Merchant was no way in-

compatible with that of an Author's, efpe-

cially in treating of a Subjed, the Know-
ledge of which comes by Merchants, and

in which a Merchant may be better in-

form'd than a Philofophcr.

Ihefc are the Author's own Words,

who tells us, that not ïatisfy'd with con-

fulting
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Ailting a great Number of learned Men,

both in and without the Kingdora, with

which he kept a Correfpondence, he

has even carry'd his Enquiries to the

further End of the Eaft, where he

trades: Tis with thefe Advantages,

that he gave us at. laft, in 1684, the

laid Treatife. The Journal des Savans

gave the Publick an Account of it, Janu-

ary 2% , 1685. This Trearife was never

printed at Paris^ but it has been twice at

Lyons^ in 1684, and in 1688, and at the

Hague in 1685. Monfieur Bayle makes

it a curious Article in his Nouvelles de

la Re-publique des Lettres, and treats the

Author very honourably, * Who knew,

fays he, how to reconcile Learning with

' Traffick, skiird in Languages and Books,

' writing well, and having always carry'd

' on an ingenious Correfpondence with

* Men of Rank and Merit.' The learned

Journalifts of Lipjick do the fame Honour

to the Treatife of Monfieur ^ufottr i^

their Month of March, 1686, adding that

the foregoing Year it was publifh'd in La-

tin, and in T>utch, printed at Budijpn *
;

T 4 the

* Sudijjen, a Town of Lufa-w, in the Eledorate of

Saxonyi commonly calld Bautzen.
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the Latin Tranflation is Monfieor Sporfs^

according to Monfieur Ba^le^ whom we

have already cited.

ThisTreatifc is divided into three Chap-

ters, which contain all that could be (aid,

and all that was then known, touching

Coffee. However, there may be dilcover'd

iomc Miftakes in it, which are not fo

much the Author's Fault, as thofe that

pretended to inform him. This appears

cfpccially in the Defcription of the CofFee-

Tree, and more ftill in the Draught which

he has given of it in a Copper- Plate before

the Book, which refembles nothing lefs

than it does the Tree itfelf.

The Derivation of the Name of Coffee,

tho* given by Monfieur the Chevalier d'Ar.

vieux. Con fui oïAlepp, and skill'd in the

t^rabiCy is not right, as we (hall prove

hereafter. In fhort, the little Hiftory of

theDifcovery of Coffee, afcrib'd by Fau/ius

Nairon to an Abbot of a Monaftery, who

was informed, by one who kept Camels

and Goats, that fometimes his Cattle never

refted, but skipped about all Night, after

having browz'd on the Coffee-Tree, or

eaten of its Fruit ; which gave the Abbot

the Hint, to make the Monks take it to

preveiît
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prevent their fleeping during the Offices

of the Night. That Hiftory, I (ay, re-

ceiv'd by Monfieur T^ufour^ upon the Cre-

dit of F, NairoUy and foUow'd by other

French Authors, is look'd upon as fiditious

by thofe who examine Things clofely, as

we (hall fhew by and by.

I fliall wave entring upon a Detail of

the reft of this Work, where the Author

argues the Matter pro and con by him-

felf, in which his Sagacity and Exad:-

nefs is not to be fufficientJy prais'd ? for

he examines, hke a good natural Philo-

fbpher, all the Qualities of Coffee i he has

likcwife given the chymical Analyfis, after

having had the Operation made before

himfelf and the celebrated Monfieur Spon,

^a great Artift, in order to give, as he has

done, a Reafon for its EfFcds, and to re-

mark the feveral Diftempers, which the Ufe

of Coffee might be inftrumental in heal-

ing, helping, or preventing. All this Ac-

count is very curious, and the Author adr-

vanccs nothing which is not founded upon

the Authority of the beft Phyficians, from

that of the moft famous Travellers, and by

choice Examples, which fometimes divert

the Reader.

We
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We fhall pafs by the judicious Argu-

ments againft the odd Opinion of Teter

*Della Valle, who pretends * that the Ne-

penthe f of Homer
||

, which that Poet fays

He/en had from Egypt, and of u'hich Ihe

made a Medicine againft Melancholy, ô'C,

is no other Thing but Coffee-Wine ; and

againft that of SmonTaulj a T>am/hVhy'

fician, who fpeaks much to the Difadvan-

tagc of Coffee, upon the Report of Olearus^

who gives a plcafant Story enough * *, to

prove that it decays Nature in Men, and

brings Impotency en them.

The
* Vol. I, Let. iii. îxom Confiantinopk. f Monfieur

Tetit:^ a Phyfician of Faris» who died in 1687, has

wlitccn a DilTertation in L,athz upon the Nepenthe

of Homer, which was publifli'd by M. Greaves in

1689. He does not give into the Sentiment of Peier

Delia Valle j but Monfieur Pafch, in his Latin Treatife

upon the new Difcov cries made out of Antiquity,

printed at Leipfc in 1 700, pretends that the Coffee is

meant by the Prefents which Abigailmide to David, in

order to appeafe him, i Khigfch. xxv. v. t 8. OdylT

.4. Vi!e?m»t, lib. ii. cap. 30. believes the Nepenthe with

more Probability to have been Opium. * * The
Story is of a Verfian Queen in the lafl Century, who,

feeing the Grooms about to geld a Horfe, and call-

ing to Mind the Obfervations fte had made of the

EfFeds ofCoffee on the Shah, her Husband>. told thtim,

,they need not put the Beafl to pain, fince giving him

Coffee would effectually take down his Mettle.
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The laft Chapter of that Treatife is cm-

ploy'd to (hew the Conftitutions and Di-

ftempers for which Coffee is not proper.

The Reafoning is very jaft. For what re-

mains, Monfieur Gallandj who is there

cited as an Example of Perfons, who have

never been able to accuftom themfelves

to Coffee, does not agree to this pretended

Antipathy. He only calls to mind that,

being at Conftantinople troubled with a

Spitting ofBlood, he was thereupon oblig'd

to abftain from Coffee, which aggravated

his Diflcmper, which has, without doubt

been mifunderftood by thofe who have

fpoken of him to Monfieur T>iifouT.

But we muft not finifli the Article re-

lating to Coffee, without making two Re-

marks : The firft is, that, according to

Monfieur ^tifour. Coffee was not known
in France till about the Year* 1645 , and

that, when he writ this Treatife, it was

little more than 25 Years fince it began

to come in Ufe. * Before that Time, fays

he, * People knew fo little what it was,

< that one of thofe, that have fpoke of it,

' had fo far miftaken the Matter, as to call

it

* Thefe Fads are better made out and adjaft«d at

the End of this Treatife.
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< it the Mulberry-Tree, in a Pamplilet

' vviiich he put out at Paris *, when firft

* Coffee began to bedrani^.

The laft Remark is, that, in Monficur

*Dufûtirh Time, there were Phyficians

that did not approve of\the Uie of Cof-

fee. This appears by the Atteftatioa of

Mr. Falconet the Son, given at Lyons,

May lo, 1683, to the Treatife we are

fpcaking of: * A Difcourfe, fays that learn'4

Phyfician, * capable of undeceiving the

' mofi: prcpoiTcfs'd, and of informing thofe

' who continue to enquire, whether Cof-

* fee animates or refreOies. All thofe

' Things, continues he, are clear*d up in

* this Book, where nothing appears which

' is not ufeful, very curious and proper to

* convince every Body, that he was better

' acquainted with the Subjeâ: than any

' one befides.

Not-

* This Pamphlet is inferred in theTranflation already

mcntion'd, made by Mr. Dufour, andpublifli'd acLj-

ons, i6yji entitl'd, the mofi excellent Vertue ofthe Mul-

herry, call'd Coffee. The Fruir of Coffee was not

altogether unknown to this Author ^ his iVIiftaks lay

in calling it a Sort of Mulberry. See the Defcriptiqji

of this Fruit in the Memoirs, &c.
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Notwithftanding this Encomium, and/^"!^^^"
1 n^ ,

Difcourle

the judicious Rcflctrion that concludes it, upon

there appeared at the Beginning of thc^'°^^.^'

Year 1 687, another Treatîfe upon the fame Us de

Subjea, under the Title, Du Bun ufage^''è''f'

du The^ du Cafe^ & du Chocolat^ composed

by Nicholas de Blcgny. This Work,

printed by Michallet^ may be look'd upon

as the EfFeft of an indifcreet Emulation,

or the Defirc of Writing, (for Monficui

Dujour had alfo handled thcfe three Sub-

jeds) rather than of a fincere Defire to

ferve the Publick, and benefit it by new^

Difcoveries. In fhort, all that is worth

any Thing in that Treatife, is to be found

in that of Monfieur Dufour 5 and 'tis ob-

fervable, that when the Author, in order

to appear the Original, fpeaks his own
Senfe, he never fails to go befide the

Mark. We leave to the Expert in true

Chymiftry, the Judgment of the medici-

nal Preparations of Coffee i to wit, the

Salts, its fixt Oyl, diftill'd Water, and its

Syrup, which Monfieur i^^5/i?^»7 pretends

to have found out, and to put in Practice

with a great deal of Succefs. I fhallonly

hear obfcrve, that thcFa6l which he reports

upon Hearfay, of a Coffee-Tree, foju'd

and
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and cuUwated with Succefs by a Gentle-

man near Dijon, many TearsJmce, which

came up in the fame Form as that of Ki^-

bia, ^c. this Fad, I lay, is like a great

many more of the fame Kind *, wiiole

Error will appear upon Examination.

But tho' the Author of the firft Trea-

tife has carry'd his Rcfearches very far,

yet the Subjed was not quite exhaufted

under his Hand. lor that which was moft

curious and difficult to be known, with

regard to Coffee, remaind ftill in the

Dark, when it pleas'd Monfieur Galland^

who has traveird into the Levant, and

is very well vers'd in the oriental Lan-

guages, to give us another Piece upon that

Subjed. He writ it near 20 Years ago, at

the Intreaty of a Perfon of Merit and Di-

ftindion, to whom he prefented it in Form
of a Letter f, upon the Occafion of a

Difcourfe which the Coffee had rais'd.

The
* Thefe Micters are treated as a Dream, in a The-

fis pleafant enough, upon Cofee, maintain'd at Farisy

in March, 1715» uti fooiniaverunt creduli, qui pro illo

• cicer arietinum jam gaudio in hortis vegitafle mira-

baniur. f The Letter is dated at Vàris, the 15 of

December
J i^p^, under the Title, of the Original and

Pro^refs of Coffee, cut of an Arahick Manufcript in

the King's Library. Printed at Caevy and fold at Varis»

by Floreiitiu and Vetsr de L^une, 1699.
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The Foundation is entirely built upon

two Hiftorians, the one an Araby and the

other a Turlt. The Work of the former

is inthe King's Library, N°. 944. M.
Galland does not forget, upon this Occa-

Tion, his Acknowledgments to Monfieur,

the Abot of LowvoiSj who, doing himfelf

a Pleafure to oblige the World, and par-

ticularly the Learn'd, has had the Good-

nefs to communicate to him the Arabick

Manufcript. 'Twas a pitty that our Au-

thor, when he printed this Treatife, had

no more than a fmall Number wrought >

*

off to diftribute among his Friends j info-

much, that it is hardly to be met with 5

but the Value of it may be judg'd by the

Account we are going to give of it, which

may very well pafs for a Supplement to

that of M. T>ufour.

In the firft Place, to afcertain the Ety-

mology and Signification of the Word
Coffee, miflaken by former Authors, we
are told, that this Word comes from ^^7:?-

veh, as the Turks pronounce it with a v
Confonant, and is the fame Thing as

Cahwah among the Arabs :, who don't ufe

the V Confonant : Thus, by the changing

of a Letter, and pronouncing it a little dif-

ferent
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ferent from the Orientals, we have made

the Word Caufe^ (and in the Englijh

Coffee) of the Turkijh Word Kahveh^

deriv'd from KahiL^ahy originally an Ara-

bick Term.

Kahwahis thelnfinhive of a Verb, and

iîgnifîes to loath eating, to have no Ap-

petite j and is alfo one of the different

Names the Arabs give to Wine, accord-

ing to the Copioufnefs of their Language :

In fhort, Wine drank to excefs diforders

the Stomach, and takes away the. Appe-

tite, contrary to the Opinion of Golius^

but according to that of a Mahometon

Doctor, cited by the Arabian Author, of

which we are going prefently to fpeak.

Of i^^^îfc'^^, fignifying originally Wine

in particular, the Arabs have fmce made

a general Term to (ignify all Sorts ofDrink.

Thus the Word fignifies neither the Tree,

nor the Beans, or the Fruit of the Tree,

which we call improperly Coffee, but on-

ly the Drink made of the fame.

Upon this Principle, the Orientals diftin-

guifh three Sorts cr Kinds ofCoffee, 'viz.

Wine and all intoxicaring Liquors i that

which is made of the Husks or Pods that in-

clofe the Bean, calfd by us Coffee 5 and that

which
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which is made with the fame Bean, fuch

as is in Ufc with us.

The Arubs call that Bean, Bon^ and the

Tree which bears it, the Bon-TrcCj which

gives room to M. Galland to obferve a

Miflake of FauJIus Nairorij who, in his

Treatife of Coffee, has taken the Bonk^

a Root of which * t^vicenna^ and other

K^Irab Authors fpeak of the Bon, or

Coffee; and who moreover has ill ex-

prefs'd in t^rabick, tho' his Mother-

Tongue, the Plant known to the Bota-

nifts by the Name of Spina Egyptien,

In (hort, Fattfius Nairon is again found

fault with, upon the pretended different

Pronunciations of the K^îrabick Word,

Bon, Ban, and Ben^ as if it was but one

and the fame Thing. Whereas M. Gal-

land maintains by the Principles of Gram»

mar, and the Authority of the Moham-

U medan

* M.Gallandohicxves, elfewhere, i\\%t Avicen has

alfo fpoken of Bon, or Coffee^ 'tis the Opinion of

Pro/per Alpinus, Vejlingius, &C. which is difputed by

other Authors. Ben yazlah,z otcai Phyfician, almol

contemporary v^ith Anjicen, alfo nnakes mention of it^

whence it is eafy to perceive, fays M, Galland, thac

we are beholden for Coffee to Phyfick, as well as io^

Sugar, Tea, and Chocolate, and jU that goes to ir^

Coropofuion^
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medan Dodor already quoted, that they

are two Plants altogether different.

But if Fauftus Natron, a skilful Pro-

feflbr, has been deceiv'd in fpeaking his

own Language, we have all the Reafon

in the World, to excufe Moniteur the

Chevalier ^'/^rw^/AT, who, in the Treatife

of M. n)ufour, pretends, that Kahweb is

the Arabick Name for Coffee, tho' that

Pronunciation be rather TurkiJJo than Ara-

bick i the Arabs not having the e in their

Alphabet *, and calling, as we have obferv'd.

Coffee, Kahwah, M. d*Arvieux has be-

fides inadvertantly confounded the Ara^

hick Term Cawa, [rather Kowwab] which

indeed fignifies Force and Vigour, with

that of Kahwah, fignifying the Coffee,

written and pronounc'd after quite ano-

ther Manner.

After this fhort grammatical Explana-

tion, which is not unneceflary for under-

ftanding the Subjed, let us fpeak of the

tyirabkk Manufcript belonging to the

Royal Library, and its Author, whofe
Name

* This is t trifling Criticifm, and it may ss well

be faid they have no a in their Alphabet \ for, proper-

ly fpeaking, they have no Charaâers to exprefs any of

the Vowels, which they apply upon cccÊÛon in Wri-

ting by Points.
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Name is Abàalcader Mohammed Alan-

z,ari, al Geziri^ al Hanbali. That is to

fay, the Servant of God, the Son oî Mo-
hammed, originally of Medina^ Native

of Geziriy of the Seat of Harnbal. Tis

the Manner of the Eaftern People thus

to exprefs their Names. The Title of this

Work runs in thefc Words :

That which one ought mofl particularly

and fineerely to believe touching Coffee,

viz. // it be permitted to Mofulmam *

[rather Mojlem'] to ufe it.

This Piece is divided into fevcn Chap-

ters, the firft of which fpeaks of the Ety-

mology, and Signification of the Word
Kahwah^ fuch as we have already ob-

ferv'd Î of the Nature and Properties of

Coffee; of the Countries where it began

to be in Fafhion, and of the Defign with

which it was firft taken. The other Chap-

ters run chiefly upon a religious Difpute,

which was ftarted at M'cca on the Sub-

jed of Coffee, and ends with a Colledion

of Kyirabick Ver les, compos'd in the Praife

U 2 of

*
i . e. True Believers, a Name the Mahometavs

aflume, to diftinguifh themfeîves from chofe ot o^her

Religions, which they reckon Inftdtls.
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of that Drink, by the nioft famous Poets

in the Time of that Difpiite.

The Author writ in Egypt, in the Year

996 of the Hegira/j, which anfwers to the

Year 1587 of the Chriftian Era.

M.^ Gallant did not undertake the Tranf-

lation of this Manufcript, becaufe it con-

tains many Things very tedious to read,

with Regard to the fcrupulous Rites and

Precautions of the Mohammedan Reli-

gion } contenting himfelf to extract what

feem'd to him molt curious, and fit for

his Purpofe.

For the refl, that which t^bdakader,

the Author of the Manufcript, has written

about the Original and Progrefs of the

Drink of Coffee, is taken, according to

his own Confeflion, from Shabebaddin

Ben Abduljaffar i^lmakki^ another Au-

thor, who wrote long before him upon

the Subjedî an Author fo much the more

credible and authentick, as living near the

Epocha of Coffee, whereof we are going

to fpeak.

Jem al Addin Jim Abdallah y Moham-

7ned Benfaid, firnam'd Al T>habhani, (be-

caufe be was a Native of ^hathan, a

{mûlTo^^.woi Arabia Fœlix) being M//-
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ti * of Adeny a famous Town, and Part of

the fame Country, about the Middle of

the 9th Age of the Hegirah, and of the

15 th of our Lord, had occafion to makecoff^^s

a Voyage to Terjia. During his Stay^ritiaufe

there, he found lome of his Countrymen ^he cap'i-

who took Coffee, which, at firft, he took^>i Cicy

no great notice of; but at his Return to/,,^
f^ar/zx.

Aderiy his Health being impaired, and call-

ing to mind the Coffee, which he had

feen taken in Terfia^ he took fomc, in

Hopes it might do him good. Not only

the Muftis Health was reftor'd by the Uie

of it, but he foon became (enfible of the

other Properties of Coffee j particularly,

that it difîipates Heavinefs in the Head,

exhilarates the Spirits, and hinders Sleep

without indifpofing one.

He made particularly his Account of

this laft Quahty, taking Coffee with the

T^erwiJheSj or religious Mohammedans,

when Night came on, for performing

Prayers, and other Exercifes of his Reli-

gion, with the greater Vivacity.

The Example and Authority of the

Mufti giving a Reputation to Coffee, one

U 3 might

^ An Order of Priefts amongft che Mahometans-.

which may be call'd their BiOiops.
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might prefently lee the Lawyers, Students,

afterwards the Artificers, who were oblig'd

to work by Night î Travellers, who would

avoid the Hears of the Day j and, in (liort,

the whole Town oîAden taking Coffee j

not only at Night by thofe who would

iit up, but alfo by Numbers in the Day-

time, for the Benefit of its other good

Qualities.

The K^rabian Author adds, that they

found Coffee fo good, that they entirely

left off the Ufc of another Liquor, which

was in Vogue at Aden^ made of the Leaves

of a Plant, call'd Cat, which cannot be

fuppos'd to be the The^ becaufe this Wri-

ter fays nothing which might favour that

Opinion.

Such was the Original of the great Ufe

of Coffee, the Author of which ^2.% Mufti

Jemakddin^ a Man of Parts and Autho-

rity^ tvho knew the Vertues of it, and un-

dertook to bring it in Requefl, in Con-

jundion with another reputable Doftor,

named Mohammed ai Hadhrami^ born or

educated at Hadramaut, the capital City

of a Country of the fame Name in

Arabia Fœlix,

Before
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Before that Time it might be faid, that

Liquor was in Obfcutity, and very little

in Uk, either in ^Arabia which produces

the Fruit of which it is made, or in Ter-

pa where it was a little known : But

this Obfervation does not xczch Ethiopia,

where, according to our Arabian^ Coffee

was common from immemorial Times.

M. Galland leaves his Author here a

Moment, to charge with Falfhood the

pretended Original of Coffee, as reported

by Fauftus Natron^ without any Autho-

rity : But at the fame Time he treats it

as a Story, and vulgarNotion. He acknow-

ledges that this Story is grounded, in feme

meafure, upon theHiftory of the true Ori-

ginal of Coffee, to which the oriental

Chriftians have been pleas'd to do honour 5

for, fays he, the Prior or Abbot of the

Convent and his Companion, are no other

than the Mujti Jemaleddin^ and Moham-
med al Hadhramii, and the Monks are

the Derwijloes, who fpent the Night in

Prayer with them. In Ihort, the Maro-

nite Profefîbr is confuted by the Circum*

ftances of Hiftory and Chronology, (o

well chofcn, and accompany 'd with fuch

rational Reliedions, that one cannot but

U 4 allow
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allow that to be the true Epocha, for the

frequent U(e of Coffee, which the Au-

thor of the Manufcript in the Royal Li-

brary informs us of, from an original Au-

thor, and almoft a Contemporary. In or-

der to confirm and always adjuft that£/>^-

chuj to the Time which he has obferv'd, 'tis

neceflary to add that the Mufti Junaled-

din dy'd in the Year 875 of the Hegirahy

which was in the Year of our Lord 1470.

Coffee thus received at Aden, where

it has continued ever fince without Inter-

ruption, pafs'd by Degrees into many o-

ther neighbouiing Places, and it arriv'd at

Mecca about the End of the pth Age of

the Hcgirab. The Ufe of it began there

at Aden by the 'Dcrwtjhes, who took

it in the famous Temple of this City, with

the fame Intention as mov'd the faid

Mufti-, to enable them the better to per-

form in the Night the Exercifes of their

Religion. That Coffee was not made

of the Berry, but of the Husk of the Bon-

Tree, which was brought to Mecca from

Arabia lœlix. Por according to the cx-

adl Remark of M. Galland, Mecca is not

comprehended within the Country of that

Name, but in a particular Province of Ara-
bïas
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hia^ (taken in general) call'd by fome 7V-

hamahj and by others Hejaz. '

The Inhabitants of Mecca found this

Drink fo agreeable to their^Tafte, that,with-

out troubling themfelves about the Intenti-

on of the Devout and Learned, who may be

faid to have been the firft Inftitutors of it,

they made its Ufe lb common, that it was

fold publickiy in CofFee-Houfes, where

they flock'd together, under that Pretence to

pafs away the Time more agreeably ; there

they play at 'Chefs, and at Mancalah *,

even for Money. There they iing, play-

on Inftruments and dance i Things which

the more rigid Mahometans cannot en-

dure ; which did pot fail to bring Trouble

ill the End,

In the mean while CofFce fpread from Afer-

Mecca into divers ether Towns of ^r^-^*'^^,^^°

bia-i and particularly Medina -, whence, pad- and other

ing at length the firft Time out of Ara- ^^^^^-^^

bia^ and at laft

* Mancalah is much In Ufe among the Orientais.
'"^^

Only two Perfons play at a Time, as at Chefs, with *-^ *

72 little Shells, or other like Things, putting them

firft by 6 in a Parcel in 12 fmall round Holes, made
upon two Lines in a Piece of Wood about a Foot

long, and 5 Inches broad. This Play ,has nothing

in it extraordinary. M. Galland defcribes it at

length.
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bidy it came into Egypt -> to Grand Cairo.

There it was inrroduc'd by the Derwijhes

of Taman, who, having a particular Quar-

ter in that City, took Coffee in their

Mosks the Nights they dcHgn'd to conti-

nue longer than ordinary at their Devo-

tions. It was contained in a great VefTel

of red Earth, and they received it very

rcfpcdfully at the Hands of their Supe-

rior, who pour'd it out for them himfelf

into the Cups.

This fell out about the Beginning of the

loth Age of the Hegirah^ and i6th o^

our Lordi and was prcfently imitated by

many Devours of Cairo^ whofe Example

was follow'd by the Studious, and after by

. fo many People, that at length Coffee be-

came as common in that great City as at

^ylderiy Medina^ Mecca^ and other Places

of Arabia,

The great Ufe of Coffee, owing, as has

been faid, to the Sagacity and Devotion

of JemaleddiUy encreas'd ever fmce with-

out Oppofition, till the Year of the He-

girah 917, and of Chrifi 151 1, a Year

fatal to this Liquor, by the Condemna-

tion pafs'd upon it for the firft Time ; the

Occa-
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Occafion and Manner of which are briefly

as follow.

Khair Beg, Governour of Mecca forcofîee

the Sultan * of E^ypt^ who had not yct^on-

heard fpeak of Coffee, nor the Mannergt Mecca,

of taking it, soin^ out from the Mosk ^^ contra-
D ' c; C3 ry rothe

one Day after Evening Prayer, he was 01- muJuI-

fended to fee, in one Corner of it, a Com-''^'^'^^ R^"

5
gion.

pany of Coffee-Takers, who propos d to

pafs the Night in Prayer. At firf\ he be-

liev'd it was Wine they were drinking,

nor did his Surprize lefTen, upon being

told the Ufe and Qualities of that Liquor
;

on the contrary, learning by thele Dcvouts

how common it was grown at Mecca^

and of all the Merriment that pafs'd in

the publick Houfes where it was fold, he

imagined that the Coffee intoxicated, at

leaft, that it made them commit Things

forbidden by the Law.

Wherefore, after having ordered thofe

People to retire from the Mosk, with a

Prohibition from afTembling there upon the

like Occafion j the next Day he call'd to-

gether a great AfTetably of Officers of

Juflice,

* Mecca had then been a long Time under the

T)ominion of the Soltajis of Egypt» of the Dynafiy to

the Cirajjtan Mamlucs, who had dethron'd the Succef-

fjrs of Salahnddin.
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Jufticc, Doctors of the Law, Devotees, and

Chiefs of the City of Mecca^ to whom he

divulg'd what he had feen the Evening

before in the Mosk, and what pafs'd in

the Town with regard to Coffee 5 adding,

that he was refolv'd to rtdify that Abufc,

upon which Accoun the was pleas'd to

confiilt them.

The Doctors were fenfiblc what pafs'd

m the CofFce-Houfes needed a Reform, as

contrary to ftiid Mohammedamfmh and

laid, that, with Regard to Coffee, it was

ncceffary at Icall to examine, whether it

were hurtful cither to the Body or Mind i

and if it was the Occafion of the faid

Difordersi for, if it was not, it would fuf-

iicc to put down thepublick Places where

it was fold. The Refult was, that it was

ncccflary to con fuit the Phyficians.

The Govcrnour upon this had two fent

for to the Aflcmbly, who were Brothers,

Ferfians by Nation, sind were efteem'd the

chict Phyjicians in Mecca, tho' but indif-

iercntly qualify 'd, and better vers'd in Lo-

gick than Phyfick. One of thefe two had

writ a Pamphlet againft the life ofCoffee ;

jealous, it may be, fays our Author, that

it might prejudice their Pradice. Thus

they
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they did not fail to avouch, that the Bon^

of whofc Husks they made their Coffee,

was cold and dry, and confequcntly that

it was moft prejudicial to Health.

A Doaior of the Aflembly made an-

fwer, .that Eùn Jazlah"^^ an old honoura-

ble Phyfician, in his Treatife oî Jimple

Medicines and Ailments^ affirms, that the

Bon digefts and confumcs Flegm, and that

it could not have the Quality which they

afcribe to it. The Remark was judicious,

for, upon the Occafion of this Difpute, all

the Phyficians of that Time agreed, that

the Bon, or Coffee, was hot and dry, and

not cold and dry.

The two Terjian Phyficians, to fupport

what they had aflertcd, reply 'd, that the

Bony the Doctor fpoke of, was not the

Plant in Qucftion, but another of the

fame Name, which caus'd different EfFed:si

and after that, without putting themfelves

to the Trouble of proving, pretending to

be Cafuifls, advanc'd, that tho* the Eon
m'ght be reckoned in the Number of in-

diffèrent Things, of which it was lawful

for

* Ebu Jazlah. a celebrated Phyfician of Bag.ht,

liv'd about the ii.me Time with Avian, i le é)\î la

Year of the Hegirah 497.
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for every body to make Ufe ; but fuicc

it led to forbidden Things, the (afeft Way
for Moflemans was to hold it unlawful.

All approve of this Decifion ; many
alfo thro' Prejudice, or counterfeit Zeal,

affirm'd, that Coffee had difturb'd their

Brains. One of the Standers by went fo far

as to affert, that it inebriated like Wine,

which made the whole Aflembly laugh s

becaufe, to be able to be a Judge of that

he muft have drank Wine, contrary to

their Religion, which prohibits it. He

was ask'd, if he had drank any ? and had

no more Wifdom than to anfwer in the

Affirmative i fo condemning himfelf to the

Baftinado, a Puniflimcnt infliâ:ed on the

Tranfgreirors of the Mohammedan Law.

The Mufti of Mecca, a Divine and

Lawyer by Profeflion, undertook fingly

with fome Warmth the Defence of Cof-

fee, againft the Determination of the Af-

femblyi and, maugre the Rcfolution of

the Governour, who was infligatcd by his

Imam, a very fcrupulous Man ; but all the

Courage of the Mufii, and his beft Argu-

ments, ferv'd but to draw upon him the

Affronts of the Zealous.

Coffee
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Coffee was then condemned in a fo-

lenin Manner, as a Thing forbidden by

the Law, and the Sentence of this Con-

demnation was drefs'd up in very affeded

and emphatical Terms, to exprefs a Kind

of Triumph upon the pretended Abufe be-

ing extirpated : Several Dodors fign'd it

with the Governour, who fent it as a

Difpatch of Importance, to his Mafter the

Saltan of Egypt,

At the fame Time he publifh'd an Ex-

prefs and folemn Prohibition, with Re-

fped to SeUing and Drinking Coffee, ei-

ther in pubhck or private, under the Pe-

nalty incurr'd by thofe who offend againft

the Injundions of that Religion; a Pro

hibition which was attended with an ex-

ad and rigorous Search by the Officers

of Juflice, who caus'd all the publick

Coffee-Houfes in Mecca to be (hut up,

and all the Coffee they could find there

to be burnt, not exempting even what

was in the Merchants Warehoufes.

The Lovers of Coffee, who were very

numerous, could never be brought to fub-

mit to that Prohibition, but continued to

drink it in their Houfes ; pcrfuaded more-

over, that the AfTcmbiy had^ dctermin'd

wrong,
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wrong, and the Condemnation was unjuft?

fince it had pafs'd againft the Confent of

the Mufti : Notwithftanding, a certain Per-

fons having been furpriz'd at home in the

Fad, was feverely punifh'd, and after-

wards led upon an A fs through the publick

Streets.

But this Rigour did not continue long,

for the Soltan of Egypt, far from approv-

ing the indifcreet Zeal of his Governout

of Mecca, was quite aftonifh'd that he

Hiould dare to condemn a Thing which

was fo well approv'd of at Cairo, the Ca-

pital of his Dominions, where there were

Doctors of greater Account than thofe of

Mecca, and who found nothing in the

Ufe of Coffee contrary to the Law.

Coffee The SoUan then order'd him to revoke

Lî^^j" . his Pro.iibition, and to employ his Au-
Mecca bytliority only in hindering Diiorders, if any

tbeto//°L^^PP^"'^
in the CofFee-Houies; adding, that

of Egy^t. becaufc the bcft Things might be abus'd,

even the Waters of the Fountain of Zem-

zem *, in fuch Veneration with all Ma-

hommc'
* The Fountain or Pits o'^Zemzem, according to the

MûJIe?Kam, is that which God caus'd to appear in fa-

vour of Agar, and her Son I/vmaelj in the Deferr, after

Abraham had oblig'd her to depart. 'Tis within the

Temple
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hammetanSy that was no plaufiblc Reafon

for abfolutcly iorbidding them.

The Govcrnour was oblig d to obey \^

fpight of him, noi was that the only Sa-

tisfaction which the Soltan gave to the

People of Mecca i for that fame Govcr-

nour fo fcrupulous in Appearance, that

Mohammedan Tkariftey was a mere Extor-

tioner and pubUck Robber î in flioit, his

Succeiïbur, after having received Orders to

call him to an Account for his Condud,-

put him to a tormenting Death the Year

after. His Brother laid violent Hands up-

on himfelf to prevent the like Fate.

,

The Arab Author adds, that the two

^erjian Phyficians, who had fo great a

Hand in the Prohibition of Coffee, came

likewife to an ill End. Grown into Con-

tempt at Mecca, after the Rc-eftablifhment

of that Liquor, they remov'd to Cairo,

where, being convided of carfmg Seiim,

the firft of that Name, Emperor of the

Turks, who had conquer'd * Egypt, they

were executed by his Order.

X Since
Temple of Meeea, which the Mohammedam drink out

of Devotion, attributing to it extraordinary Virtues.

* Selirn 1. conquer'd Egypt from Canfon Gaurusy

[Kân/u al Gbaur't] the laft of the Soltans^ and the fame

who
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Since the Reftoration or Coffee at Mec-

ca till the Year 1 5 ^4» it i^^et with no Op-

pofition ; but that Year the Cadi, or chief

Judge of the Town, caus'd all the Coffee-

Houfes to be (hut up, on account of the

Diforders which were committed in them,

without hindring the Ufe of it in private

Houfes Î neverthelels his SuccefTour per-

mitted them to be open'd again, and ever

flnce there has been fuch Order found in

them, that there has been no occafion for

the Magiftrate to exercife his Authority.

A. D. 'Tis ttue, that in the Year 950 of the

154*- Hegirah^ there arriv'd at Mecca, by the

forbids Caravan of H>amafcus^ an Order from
iheUfe Soliman the Magnificent, to drink no

tonopur-iwore Coffee 5 but that Order was fcarce

pofe. put in Execution, becaufe it appeared to

have been given unadvifedly upon a Sur-

prife, at the Intreaty of one of the Lady's

of the Court, a little too precife with rc-

Iped to this Liquor.

For what remains, the Saltan of Egypt

^

who had caus'd the indifcreet Prohibition

of Drinking Coffee to be revoked by his

Governour of Mecca^ had the Dodors of

the

who had re-eftablifli'd Coffee at Mscca. This Conqueft

was made in :be Year of our Lord 1515
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the Law confulted thereupon, who gave

their Opinion in Writing ; and prov'd from

very good Reafons the Injuftice of that

Condemnation, and the Ignorance of thofe

who cccafion'd it j which ferv'd to give

a Sandion more than ever to the V!>iz of

Coffee at Cairo. But in Procefs of Time>

that great City iaw Difturbances rife upon

that Subjed.

This happen'd in the Year of our Lord

1525, and 930 of the Hegirahy occafi-

on'd by a precife Dodor. It came into his

Head to form a Queftion in thefe Terms,

and fend it to other Dodors :
' What is

' your Opinion touching the Drink call'd

' Coffee, which People take upon a Sup-

< pofition, that it is in the Number of thofe

' Things which are lawful to ufe, tho' it

* is the Occafion of great Diforders, flies

* into the Head, and afFeds Health ? Is that

' lawful or forbidden ?
' At the End of the

Queftion propounded, was his own Opi-

nion fign'd by himfelf, * That the Ufe of

*• Coffee is unlawful. ' None of his Fra-

ternity were of his Mind, becaufe it was

evident that Coffee had not thofe bad Qua-

lities which he afcrib'd to it, infomuch,

X 2 that
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that it had no EfFed upon fo univerlally

received a Cuftom.

But about ID Years after, a Preacher

exclaim'd fo furioufly againft Coffee, af-

firming that it was forbidden by the Law,

and that thofe wiio took it were not true

MoJlemanSi that a Crowd of the Auditors

from the Mofque rufh'd into the firft Cof-

fee-Houfes in their Way, demolifh'd the

Coffee -Pots, and Difhes, and abus'd tliofe

they found there.

This gave Rife to two Parties in the

Town, the one of which maintain'd that

Coffee was forbidden by the Law, and

the other that it was not ; but the chief

Judge having fummon'd a Confuitation of

Doâ:ors,they unanimoufly declared, that the

Queftion was already abfolutely decided by

their Prcdeceffours in favour of Coffee, that

they were of their Opinion, and that it "yas

neceffary only to prohibit the extravagant

Zeal of Devotees, and the Indifcretion of

ignorant Preachers. The Judge who pre-

fidcd, and was of the fame Sentiment, or-

der'd Coffee forthwith to be ferv'd to the

whole Affembly, and took it himfelf j *an

Example which prefcntly made them una-

nimous.
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nimous, and gave a Vogue to Coffee more

than ever.

Notvvithftanding 4 Years after, the Of-

ficer of Policy, having found People af-

fcmbled at Night in a publick CofFce-

Houfe, in the Time of Ramadan^ or

Mohammedan Lent, he fent them to Pri-

fon, and order'd each of them to be bafli-

nado'd upon the Soles of their Feet, only

for having taken it publickly in a Time

of Devotion, and ^at an unfeafonabic

Hour.

After all that has pafs'd with Relation

Coffee, the moft Scrupulous have but a

forry Reafon to alledge, which is, that

Coffee ought to be rejeded, becaufe it is

taken in Company, and after the fame

Manner as one drinks Winej but their

Argument may be refuted by the Example

of Mohammed himfelf, who drank Wine
among his Friends, in the Manner one

drinks Coffee.

The Adventures which happen'd tOp^'Jier

Coffee in Arabia and Egypt, thus far re- ^'^^

lated by the Authority of the K^4rabian J'^rL]
Author, M. Galland finds our, that it^ndac

fpread from thence into Syria, where ithroiiht

was receiv'd without any Obftacle, firft^f^*'"-
_, jtant'mo-X 3 at'^/^.
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at Damafcus and Aleppo, and afterwards

thro* all other Towns of that great Pro-

vince; adding, that from Syria^ without

pafllng gradually from Province to Pro-

vince, it w^as at length brought diredly

to Conftantmople. This we learn from

the Teftimony of Belight, a Turkifi Poet,

in a Sonnet which he has made on Coffee,

and which M. Galland has given us with

a French Tran flation *,

The Turkijh Poet calls Coffee fedirious,

alluding to the Troubles bred at Mecca

and Cairo upon its Account, and fincc that

at Conjlantinople, as we are going to ob-

ferve, after having intimated, that what

follows is cxtraded from a Turkifi Hifto-

rian, nam'd Tichevili, from Ttchevi, a

Town of Hungary -, he was one of the

DefterdarSy or Treafurers-General of the

EiPipirc,

* This French Tranflation of M. Galland is rurji'd

into Verfe by the Edicor, which may be thus Englifli'd.

From mighty Cair the pretious Fruit which makes

That charming Drink, which fo difFufely takes.

To Deinfiak, and to Haleb did refort.

Before it came to triumph at the Court.

There that feditious Mutineer,

For Vertues fure without compare,

Hath, by its fwect enchanting Power,

All Wines fupphnted from that happy Hour.
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Empire, who writ the Hiftory oï Soliman

and his Succeflburs, until the Death of

Amiirath IV, who rccover'd Bagdat from

the Ferjians,

Before the Year of the Hegirah 962,

which began the fiift * of November,

1554, there was feen zt Confiantimpie-,

neither Coffee, nor any Place where it

was fold, and, if the Truth was known,

that happen'd by means of the Soltanay

who endeavour'd to abolifli that Fafhion

at McccUj upon the Relation of the Pil-

grims, or thofe who frequented Syria and

Egypt,

But this fame Year, which was about When,

the Hundredth from the Inititution of the ^"^ ^^
whom

Uie of Coffee by the Mufti of Aden^ and were

under the Reign of Soliman the Great, ^'^^^^^"

the Son of Seliml, two private Perfons, open'dat

nam'd Shams and Hakem, the one coming^T"?'''

from DamafcuSy and the other from A-

lepfo, open'd each of them a Coffee-

Houfe at Conftantinopky in the Quarter

X 4 call'd

* This is a Miftake, for it began the 25th of Ni»-

vember, O. S. The Author fcems to have taken it out

of GreûVes's Tables in his Epocha Celebnores, and to

have miflaken the Day of the Week, for the Day of

the Month.
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call'd Takhiacalahj and began to fell it

publickly. People taking it upon Sofas,

or Alcoves, handfomely accommodated

for the Purpofe.

The Men of Study, efpccially Poets,

the Lovers bf the Game of Chefs, and of

Tricktfic^ were the firfl: that frequented

the Côffe': Houfes, call'd fince by the

Turks
J
Cah'vehKhaveh ^ Piaccs very con-

vcnicht to' divert themfclvcs in, to make

Acquaintance, and 'favé Charges; for the

Difli of Coflfee coft no more than an

v^^r, a very fmall Silver Coin, worth

about an Halfpenny.

Thefe Houfcs and AflembUes increased

inienfibly j there might be leen to come

yo'jng Men who had jufl fînifh'd their

Studies, and were ready to enter into Offi-

ces of Judicatures Cadhis owx. of Place,

who were at Conflanîinopk to foUicit their

being reftor'd, or to (ue fornew Employs,

Mdderis or Profellburs, who came to re-

freili their Spirits, and feveral others. At
length, after the Officers of the Seraglio,

one might fee alfo the Bajha% and prin-

cipal Lords of the ^ort^ go to them»

which very much enhans'd the Reputati-

on and Number of the publick CofFee-

Houles
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Houfes at Conjîantinople, and it may be

too much.

Indeed, at the Time that this Falhion

fcem'd to be beft eftablilh'd, the Imams

and Officers of the Mofques made a great

Noife that they faw them empty, at the

fame time the Coffee-Houfes were full.

The Derwijhes, and all the profefs'd Re-

ligious, murmur'd at it gricvoufly, and at

laft the Preachers let themfclves loofe, not

only againft Coffee itfelf, maintaining that

it was ablolutely forbidden by the Law i

but that it was lefs Sin to go to a Ta-

vern, than a Coffee- Houfe.

After much Noife, and fpending their

Lungs to no purpole, the whole Clergy

laid their Heads together, how they might

have Coffee condemn'd with Authority.

For this they bethought themfelves to

maintain, that roafted Coffee was a Kind

of Coal, and that every Thing that was

like Coal was forbidden by the Law. Up-
^^ CofTce

on this they drew up a Quellion in Form, authen-

and prefented it to the Mufti^ praying ^^'^^'^/

him to decide it, as in Duty, by his Office demn'd,

^11- .1 then tole-
0t>llgd.

,,,ed,and

That Head of the Law, without giving at lail re-

himfelf the Trouble to examine the Dif-
^jj^j,^

ficulty,
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ficulty, gave a Refult perfeûly conforma-

ble to the Drift of the Churchmen, and

decreed, that Coffee was forbidden accord-

ing to the Law of Mahomet.

The Authority of the Mufti is To highly

reverenc'd, that none is allow'd to call in

Queftion his Decifions. Thus all the

Coffee-Houfes were of a fudden (hut up,

and the Officers of Policy ordered to fee,

that none took Coffee upon any account

whatever.

Notwithftanding fome Rigour was us'd

in putting this Prohibition in Execution^,

yet there was no reftraining thoroughly

the private \5(ç, of Coffee. They had

alfo an Opportunity under the Reign of

Amurath III, to refume the Liberty with

Regard to a Thing fo agreeable, which be-

fides they did not believe contrary to Re-

ligion, as it did not hinder it to encrcafe

more and more, and was continu'd to be

drank in private Houfcs. At laft the Of-

ficers of Policy, feeing there was no Re-

iTicdy, for a Piece of Money tolerated any

one to fell it, provided it was not done

in publick : Infomuch that one might go

and take it in private Houfes, the Door

being
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being (hut, or at certain Merchants in their

Back- Shops.

There needed nothing more by little

^nd little to reeftablifh Coffee-Houfes.

It happened alfo, that a new Mufti lefs

fcrupulous, or more knowing than his

PredcceiTours, declared peremptorily, that

Coffee ought not be confidcr'd as a Coal»

and that the Drink made of it was not

forbid by the Law. After this Declara-

tion, the Zealots, and the Preachers, the

Mufti himfelf and the Lawyers, far from

running down Coffee, took it thcmfelves 5

and their Example was univerfally foUow'd

at Court, and in the Town.

Coffce-Houles after this became more

numerous than before, which in the End

tempted the Avarice of the Grand Vizir's,

who made a good Penny of this Occafion,

by afluming a particular Authority over

thefe Houfes, and exaâing from each a

Tax of one or two Chekins a Day î and

for that Reafon they encreas'd them ex-

treamly, without permitting any to take

more than an ^fper, for each Difh of

Coffee : From whence we may guefs, the

great Quantity that was fold of it» This

Price
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price cf an Âfper continues till this Day

at Conftointinople.

Thefc are the Particulars found in tlie

Turkijh Hiftorian, touching ihc Eftablifh.

mcnt of Coffee in the imperial City, and

its Progrcfs till the Time he wrote. What

M. Gdlland informs us afterwards upon this

Bufinefs comes from himfclf : He fpcaks

tirft concerning the Alteration that hap-

pen'd to the CofFec-Houfes at Conftanti-

nople during the War of Candia, a very

ticklifli Juncture for the Turks.

The The Liberty of News- Mongers, who
grand ^'-aflemblcd at them, was To greatj that the

It com- grand Vizir Kupruli^ the Father of the

mands all j^yQ Brothers of the fame Name, and fa-

lick Cof- mous for the fame Dignity, fupprefsd

fee Hou- them al],**under the Minority of Moha-

Conllan'
^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^ Difintcreftedncls heredi-

tinople tOfary to that Family, without Regard to the

^^ ^'^^ Lofs cf the "teat Profits which he misht
up. ° °

have drawn from thence.

Before this happcn'd, that Minifter had

gone in Cognito to the principal Coffee-

Houfes, where heunderftood by the grave

Folks, that they fat very ferioufly upon the

Affairs of the Empire, blaming the Mi-

niflry, and abioluteiy determining the molt

important
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important Affairs. His next Vifit was to

the Taverns, where he faw none but jolly

Fellows, who did nothing but fing and

talk of their Amours, or of their warlike

Exploits, being for the moft part Soldiers,

by which he judg'd it very proper tofup •

prcfs that Amufement. M. Galland ga-

thers what we have intimated from M.

D"Hermitagey Phyfician to Monfieur the

Count of Toulonfe, and who had been that

of the laft ViiLer Kuprult, kill'd at the

Battle of Salankamen.

Since the Supprcflion of publick Cof-

fee-Houfcs, which ftili continues at Con-

fiantimpie. Coffee is not taken lefs in that

great City than before. There arc thofe

that bring it into the Markets,- and the

principal Streets, in great Coffee-pots, with

fome Fire under in a Chafing-Difli, and

diftributc it very handfomely to thofe that

call for it: The Paffengers flop, and for

that end enter into the firft Shop they come
at, the Mafter of which very civily receives

them.

In the Time of M- Galland's being at

Confiantinopk, there were in Galata but

two or three Coffee-Houfes tolerated,

in
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in favour to the Sailors who came there

to fmoak with their Coffee. However,

Coffee- Houfcs are not prohibited in other

Cities of the Turkifh Empire ; I have

found it every where, even in the leaft

Boroughs, in my Voyage to the Levant^

but particularly at Damafius, where the

publick Coffee- Houfes are better furni (h'd,

and more frequented by Men of Learn-

ing and Diflindtion, than any where elfe.

It may be faid notwithftanding, that

their Suppreffion at Confiantinople has but

made the Ufmg Coffee more common,

there being neither Houfe, nor Family, rich

or poor, iH/r^ or Greeks Armenian or Jew^
all Nations very numerous in this Town,
where it is not taken at leaft twice a Day :

Many take it almofl every Hour, becaufc it is

aFafhionto treat all Vifitors with it, come

upon what Account they will, and that it

would be a Piece of ill Manners, either not

to offer Coffee, or to refufe it. Whence

it happens that there are an innumerable

Deal of People, that drink above 20 or

40 Cups a Day, and without being the

leafl out of order, a Quality ,in which

Coffee has the Advantage of other Drinks.

Another
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Another Property of Coffee, according

to M. Gallandy is, that it qualifies Men

for entring into the Bonds of Society,

and ftria Engagements, more than any

Thing elfe that can be thought on 5 and

for making their Proteftations fo much

the more fin cere, as they proceed from a

Mind not overcaft with Fumes, and arc

not eafily forgot, which too often hap.

pens, when they are made by Men in

their Wine.

Let us return to the Confumption of

Coffee at Conftantinople, which muft be

allow'd to be very great, feeing, all Things

confidered, there are very few Families

where there is not at leaft as much ex-

pended in Coffee, as is fpent at Taris

in Wine. In the fame Manner as we

are ufe to give thofe, that have done us

a Piece of Service, Money to drink, fo

alfo at Conflantinoplej and clfewhere in

the Levant, they give Coffee- Money,

Cahveh- Akcheji.

After having oblerv'd that Coffee comes

by Sea from Egypt to Conjlantinopky and

that it comes to Egypt by the Red-Sea,

our Author gives a particular Account

of what relates to the Purchafing of Cof.

fee
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fee for the Provilion of Families j of the

Arcifans, who burn it and bruife it,

who are oblig'd to follow the Army ; of

the Obligation of the Husbands to fur-

nifli their Wives *
j of the Manner of

Keeping it good, efpecially in long Voy-

ages ; and laftly, concerning the Coffee-

Equipage.

He alfo gives a particular Account of

the Manner of Preparing Coffee, efpeci-

ally in great Houfcs, where there is a par-

ticular Officer who has no other Bufinefs

but to boil the Coffee, which is the

Term the Turks ufe to fignify its Prepa-

ration. They fay alfo in their Language,

to drink Coffee, and not to take Coffee,

as wc commonly phrafe it. For which

the Authority of the faid Turkijh ?ott is

cited ; he brings in thereupon other Ver-

fes after his Way, which feem to be le-

vell'd at fome Phyfician, who blam'd the

daily Ufe of Coffee f

.

We may add here one or two Remarks

to thofc of M. Qalland J firft, that this

Officer,

* The Refufa! or Want of Gofiee, with regard to

the Wife, is one of the lawful Gaules of Divorce.

f Thefe Verfes are in the French, but we thought

it needlefs to infert them here, as well as others, which

are brought in afterwarcs.
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Officer who prepares the Coffee in great

Houfcs, who has the Overfeeing of ajl that

concerns it, and who, for that Purpofe,

has a particular Chamber near the Hall,

where he receives Company, is cal I'd by

the Turks Kahvehgi, that is to fay, the

Intendant or Officer of Coffee. More-

over in the Haraniy or Appartment of the

Ladies of the Seraglio, there are for the

fame Purpofe many Kahvekgi Bachi,

who prefide over 20 or 30 Baitagis ^ em-

ploy'd in feveral Chambers or Offices

of Coffee; and when thele Coffee-Makers

go from thence, Employs or good Pieces

of Land are given to them, and they

fometimcs even come to be Capigi Bajhi,

[or head Porter.]

M. Galland forgets not to fpcak of the

IchoglanSy that is. Pages or Grooms of

the Bed- Chamber to Men of Quality, who
go to take the Coffee from the Hand of

the Officer, and who at the leaft Sign

of their Mafter, who never fpeak to them,

ferve it to the Company with a fingular

Addrefs and Neatnefs, prefenting it to

the Matter of the Houfe laft of all, exc-pt

'jn the grand Vtzir's Court, where that

Minifter receives it at the fame Time

Y that
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that it is prcfented the Embafladours.

With Rcfpcû to which Ceremony, we fhall

add yet one Remark, which is, that when

the Grand Vtzir does not order Coffee for

an Embafladour, which very (eldom hap-

pens, it is a Sign of ill Will or Difplca-

iure, and like the Forerunner of fome

Breach.

The Coffee is prelcnted upon Salvers

without Feet,commonly of Wood painted

and varnifh'd, and fometimes of Silver,

each of tvhich holds 15 or 20 Cups,

which are ufually of China 5 and among

the more rich or curious Folks, half fet

in little Silver Vefîels. They call thefe

Cups Finjans : They are not above half

as big as ours, and are never filled up ;

not only that one might not fpill the

Coffee, but alfo to the End that, the

Coffee being jufl boiling, one may hold

it, without burning himfelf, with the

Thumb underneath, and the two Fore-

Fingers on the Edge, the ordinary Way
of holding them. It is not brought with

Spoons, as among us, becaufe they put

no Sugar in the Coffee. They always

take it extreme hot and very ftrong,

which the Turks call Jgir C^hveh, heavy

or
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or very deep Coffee. In the Serail, and

HoLifcs of the Grandees, they put fbme-

times into each Di(h a fmall Drop of the

Eflence of Amber. Some, according to

the QLiantity of Coffee, boil with it one

or two Cloves broke in two ; fome with

a little f^nis des Indes y which the Turks

call Badian Hwdi ; and others with Ca-

culeh, which is the Grain oiCardamomum

minus.

This Treatife concludes with a confide-

rableCuriofity, which is, a Coffee-Tree it-

felf, which a curious Turk had taken care

to rear, and drefs at Confiantimpie in the

Quarter oiCofJum ?aJha,on the Side of the

Arfenal, but which, having been frozen

by a great Cold, was cut by the Ground ;

and, in that Condition, (hot forth young

Sprigs, which M. Galland has fcen and

examined. He tells us, that the Leaves,

which are green all the Year round, re-

femble pretty much thofe of the Laurel,

only they are not fo pointed, are thicker,

and of a deeper Green. That Turk affur'd

him, that this Tree had born Fruit, and

M. Gtf/te^ adds, that M.de Noinîel^ then

Embaffadour from the King of France to

the TortCy had the Piâure of it drawn ;

Y 2 which
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which Hiouid be at Paris in fomc Place

. or other, where it is not, it may be,

known.

This is all that M. Galland has been

able to tell us of the Original and Progrefs

of Coffee in the Levant j from whence

it has fpread throughout the Ottoman Em.
pire. It has not been rcceiv'd, adds he,

in France^ and at Tarts, but very lately 5

and one will be glad one Day to know
in what Manner it was introduced I have

been told by the late lA. de la Crelx *,

Interpreter to the King, that M. Tbevenot^

the Traveller, was the firft who brought

it to ^aris for his own \Jk ; and that he

often treated his Friends with it, among

which Number he was; and that, for his

own Particular, he had continud from

that Time almoft daily to take it. The

Armenians at length brought it into the

Kingdom* and by little and little into the

Reputation which it bears at prcfent.

It is not eafy to determine at what Time,

and upon what Account, Coffee pafs'd from

Egypt^ or Confiantimple into Europe: Ij

is notwithftanding likely enough, that thç

Venetians^ by Means of thejr Commerce.

anc
* The Father of him lately deceas'd.
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and the Proximity of the Dominions of the

P^epublick to Turky-t communicated the

firft Knowledge of it to the other Europe-

ans. There is a Venetian, as we have feen,

who has written the firft about Coffee, in

which he has been follow 'd by the reft ofthe

Italians, before the French Authors took

Notice of it. But if in that Refped Italy

* has the Advantage of other European

Nations ; 'tis certain, that Coffee has no

where been better received, or made greater

Progreis than in France^ and particularly

at Paris,

We srant in the firft place to M. The've- .

When,
not, upon the faid Teftimony, the Ho-and by

nour of having firft introduced the Ufc of^^^'
Coffee J but M. Thevenot is not the firft ^gs icen

that g^isc France the Sight of Coffee. The^^^e ^^^

J^eturn from his firft Voyage is remark'd,^;.^»^^.

in his Obfervations, to be in the Year

1657. Now, in the Year 1644, my Fa-

ther who went to Conflantinople with

Y 3 M. ^<?

* It is very probable that Veter Dellavalle was one

of the firft that made Coffee known in Ita/j. Quando

io faro diritorno, fays he, torn. i. p. 99. portero

meco,- c faro conofcere all' Italia quefto femplice, che

in fin' ad hora forfe lee nuovo. That is, army Return

I fhall bring it with me ; and make known in ha/y

that Simple which, perhaps, 'till now, has been un-

known to ic. He writ from Confiavt. in 1615.
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M. àe la Haje^ and who afterwards made

a Voyage to the Levant^ brought, at his

Return to Marfeille, not only fome Cof-

fee, but alfo the little Moveables and E-

quipage, which he kept for his own Ufe

in Turky. That pafs'd then for a real

Curiofity in France, and there is feen at

this Day, at his Country -Houle, a Cabi-

net tolerably well fuiniQi'd, Specially

with Finjans, or Cups of very beautiful

old China 5 not to mention the little

M uflin -Napkins, edgd with Gold» Silver,

and Silk Borders, defign'd for the fameUle.

I aver that the Curiofity of my Father,

with Refpcâ: to Coffee, no more afFeded

the Publick, than that of M. Thevenot^

and that this firflt Ufe of Coffee at Mar-

feille, did extend only to a certain Num-
ber of Friends, who, like himfelf, had

contraded the Habits of the Levant.

But in Procefs of Time, and about the

Year 1 660, fevcral Merchants of Marfeille^

who had made a confiderable Stay in

that Country, not being able to refrain

from Coffee, which they had got ilich a

Habit of, brought of it with them at

their Return, and communicated it to a

great
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great many *, who were accuftom'd to

it like themfelves J infomuch that Coffee,

becoming by Degrees familiar to the prin-

cipal Merchants ofi Marfeille, and the Sea-

faring Men, fome amongft them, and

efpecially the Merchant- Drugifts, who car-

ry on a great Trade at Marfeille^ pro-

pos'd to have fome Bales brought from

Egpt. The firft Voyage contributed

much to encreafe the private Vi^z of it,

which was already begun at Marfeille»

The Citizens of Lyons came afterwards

into that Fafhion, which foon made a con-

fiderable Progrefs.

In the mean Time, about the Year 157 1>

fome private Perfons undertook to open

at Marfeille, for the firft Time, a Shop,

or Coffee-Houfe, near the Lodge*. There

People fm.oak'd, and there they play*d i

nor did the Place want Company, efpe-

cially from the Levantines, Befides the

Merchants, and all the Sea-faring Men,

found the fame convenient to confer a-

Y 4 bout

* A very ingenious Gentlemen of Provence, who
furnifh'd me with fome Remarks relating ro Coffee,

affirms, that he had taken of it at Riez, at a Perlbn

of Quality's HouCe, in the Year \666. f La Loge,

is the Place wherjc. thç Merchants meet, [like the

Exchange.]
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bout their Bufinefs, and difcourfe about

Trade, which foon encreas'd the Number
of thofe publick Houfcs, without dimi-

nifhing the Ufe of it in private. It was

taken alfo in the King's Gallics, and they

were Turks that prepar'd it.

At laft the Ule of Coffee became (o

univerfai, that it alarm'd the Phyficians,

judging that this Cuftom was not proper

for the Inhabitants of a Climate hot e-

nough, and extremely dry. Nor did the

Phyficians fail of having Parties of their

Opinion, which bred a kind of Difpute,

and Divifion in the Town, fomethinglike

thofe which happened at Micca^ Cairo and

Conjlantmople ', the Caufe of Religion

excepted, for the Conteft was merely about

Phyfick. The Admirers of Coffee abus'd

the Phyficians fadly in their Affembly, and

the Phyficians in their Turn threaten'd

them with all Manner of Difeafes.

Things being at this Pafs, the Phyficians

found it would be proper, in order to dif-

credit this Liquor, to make it the Subjeâ:

of a publick Difpute, and to pafs their

Verdid:, as it were, according to Law up-

on Coffee. To this end they took the

Opportunity of the Admilllon of a young

Phy.
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Phyfician, in the College of Phyficians at

Marfeilley to debate in the folemn A£t,

which he was obliged to maintain in Pre-

Tence of the Magiftrates, in the Town-
Houfe, the famous Queflion concerning

Coffee. The Difputation was held Fe'

bruary 27, 1679; and without doubt the

Reader will not be difpleas'd to fee here

a Tranflation of fo much of it as relates

to Coffee. It is done from a true Copy,

which happen'd very luckily to be in the

Hands of a very curious Friend of mine,

who fent it me from MarfetUe,

§lueftions relating to fhyfick, propounded

by Meffteurs Caflillon and Fougue,

'T>o5tors of the Faculty of Aix, to M.
Colomb, yi?r his K_Aggregation in the

College of Phyficians at Marfeille, on

which he was oblig'd to difpute on ^^'ç^^\ox\~'
bruary 27, 1679, in the Hall of thetzm'dio^^t

Town-Houfe, ^'\
J ons; the

The Second ^efiion^ viz. Whether the i. Abouc

UJe Coffee be hurtfid to the Inhabitants^^^^J'^'

of Marfeille ? Powder
;

« Among an infinite Number of Re-
^[ ^h "lI'

' medics, with which the t^rabs havcj in ver^ 4.

' fomc meafurc, overcharg'd Phy fick, there
J..®

^'^^'

has Women.
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' has been none which has obtained with
' more eafe the Approbation of all Na-
' tions, than the Drink of Coffee j for

' not only with the Turks it is fold at a

* very moderate Price in pubiick Houfes,

* but alfb among us this Liquor has already

' fo obtain'd, that it is well if, by the extra-

' ordinary Qualities which are attributed

* to it, it does not entirely abolifh the

' Ufe of Wine î tho', to fay the Truth,

' neither the Tafte, Colour, Smell, nay,

^ nor the Subftance itfclf, and all the Pro-

* perries of Coffee join'd together, do
* come near even the Lees of that cxcel-

' lent Liquor. Such is the Force of Opi-

* nion and Prejudice ; infomuch that the

* Things which are familiar to us, tho'

« they may be of fome Account, become
* contemptible to us, at the fame time

* that which is but out- land ifh, tho* of-

.
' ten defpicable and of no Value, is won-
' derfully extoll'd.

* For the refl, the mod Part of Phyfi-

< cians, little curious of the Nature and

' Qualities of CotFee, believe it to be very

^ wholfome only for thefe twoReafons;

' that the Arabs call it Bon in their Lan-

' guage, and becaufe it is brought us from

the
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the happy Region of Arabia : As if the

Nature of that Remedy depended on its

Denomination, and that of the Country

which produces it ; and as if it was not

abfurd to determine thé Nature of Things

by their Names, as Hippocrates fpeaks

in his Book of Art.

* In the mean Time the ignorant Vulgar

is cheated at the Expence of his Health ;

for he takes Coffee for a kind of Puife,

when indeed it is the Fruit of a Tree,

which refembles the Spindle-Tree, or

Prickwood, according to Kyivicenna

in his Book of Plants, and to Trofper

K^lpinus in his Treatife of Egyptian

Plants. Upon this falfe Notion, they #

efleem Coffee a Remedy fo much the

more efficacious, becaufe Hiftorians at-

tribute the firft Difcovcry of it to Goats

and Camels.

* Some affirm, that it is in its own Na-

ture cold, wherefore they recommend

the Drinking of it, or rather to ftp by

little and little the Dccoftion extremely

hot 5 but 'tis certain, on the contrary,

that Coffee is naturally very hot and

dry, not only from the Authority of

the Authors we have nam'd, but alfo

* by
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by its chief and moft fcnfible EfFeds.

The aduft Parts, with which it abounds,

are indeed fo (ubtle, and of fuch fur-

prizing Motion, that, being difFus'd thro'

the Mafs of Blood, they forthwith draw

alonç with thetn all the ferous or wa-

terifh Matter into the other Parts of the

Body. From thence attacking the Brain,

and after having diiTolv'd all the Moifture,

and grofs Corpufcles, they keep open

all the Pores, and prevent the animal

Spirits, which caufe Sleep, from being

carry'd to the middle of the Brain, when

the Pores come to be (hut. From whence

it happens, that thofe over-heated Parts

often caule by their Qiialities fuch con-

tinual Watchings, that the nervous

Juice, a Store of which is neceflary to

recruit the Spirits, coming to fail through-

out, the Nerves relax, whence follows

the Palfy and Impotency ; and, thro' the

Sharpnefs and Drynels of a Blood al-

ready quite burnt up, all the Parts to-

gether become fo exhaufled pf Moifturc,

that the entire Body i:> at length re-

duc'd to a horrible Leannefs. All thefc

Evils happen oftcneft to thofe who arc

of a cholerick Difpofition, to melancho-
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ly People, to thofe who have the Liver

* and Brain naturally hot, and to thofe,

' in fhort, whofe Spirits are very fubtle,

* and whofe Blood is cnflam'd. From
' all which it ncceflaiily follows, that the

* Ufe of Coffee is hurtful to the much
' greater Part of the Inhabitants of Mar-
' feille,

'

Tis after this Manner, that the Doftors

of the Faculty of A'tx explain'd themfelves,

and determined, at laft, with regard to

Coffee. Tis true, that many People per-

cciv'd the Matter a little to much ftrain'd

on their Side, and that the Phyivcians them-

felves in general, were not a little intc-

rcfled in this Difputation, which œn-
tain'd, befîdes, fomc falfe Realonings

and Errors in Fad. However 'tis certain,

that Decifion had no more Effed, than the

Declamations oiùiQ Mohamedan Preachers

had formerly î the publick Coffee Houfes

were as much frequented as ever; nor

was the Ufe of that Liquor the lefs in

private Houfes, not only at Marfeille^ but

throughout Trovence, and the neighbour,

ing Provinces : Infomuch, that by little

and little Coffee became at Marfeilte

and Lyons a^ very confid érable Article of

Trade.
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Trade. To v/hich it may be added, that

the Confumption which began to be made

of it in the capital City of the Kingdom,

in the Manner hereafter obferv'd, gaveoc-

cafion to the Merchants of thefe two

Towns to have Ships freighted with it
;

not only from Egfpt, but alfo from

Smyrnay and all the Ports where they

could find it ; which, at laft, has put this

Trade to the Levant upon the Foot which

we fee it at prefcnt.

The true Before the Year 1669, Coffee had not

ofthefkftt)^cn feen at Farh, and it was fcaice ever

Iiicrodu- heard fpoke of, except at M. Thevenot\

CofFee ^nd the Relation *of Travellers ; but that

at Varis. Year, diftinguifh'd in our Hiftory for the

grefso?' Solemn En^hafly oi Saltan Mohamed IV,
ir« Ufe ought to pafs tor the true Epocha of the firft

our Introdudion of Coffee at Taris : For that

Time. EmbaiTâdour, and his Retinue, brought

a great

* The Author c{u Bouclier de VEurope, who was

in Egypt in 1658. fays, fpeaking of CofFee, that it

is znhiàian Gx^iviy like a Kind of fmall Bean, which

they roaft in an Oven, &€. And the Author tie la

Syvie Sainte, who was in the Levant in i^îp, fay»»

chat CoflPee is a black boiling Water, more wholfomc

than palatable, unknown in Etante-) where it pafs'd for

a Drink of Goblins.
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a grcar deal of Coffee there, and they

treated with it as many Pcrfons of the

Court and Town, as paid Vifits out of

Curiofity to the Turkïjh Minifter, as is

adually done [now] at the Terfian Embaf-

fadours ; that many accuftom'd themlclves

toit at laft, putting in Sugar; and others

who found benefit by Coffee could fcarcc

be without it.

The Embaffadour who arrived in France

in the Month of July, 1669, had not his

publick Audience of the King till the $th

of T>ecember following i and he did not

leave Tarts, for his Return, before May
1670, which was time enough to bring

in Reputation, and fomewhat in Fafhion,

at Tarisy the Coffee which he had in-

troduc'd.

After the Departure of the Embaffadour

that Fafliion was continu'd by feveral Per-

fons, who found Means to get Coffee, by

having it brought from MarfetUe or clfe-

where. At laft there came to that City

an LArmeniarty whofe Name was Fafcal,

who, in the Year 1672, took up to fell

Coffee publickly at the Fair of S. Ger-

main i after which he fct up a little Shop

upon
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Thefirft, upon the ^ai de l'Ecole, or School-Kay,

ducer'
whcrc he gave Coffee for two Sols fix Der-

ofCofFee^iers, or about two Pence Half-penny, a
at Varis. j)^^ . ^^^ j^^ ^^^ j-j^j^ Company befides

Knights cf Malta and Strangers, info-

much this Armenian was oblig'd to leave

off, and to go to London.

Tiirec or four Years after, Mdiban-, an-

other Armenian, who came alfo to Va-

ris with the fame Defign, open'd his

CofFee-Houfe in the Rue de Buff), near

the Tennis-Court of A/If/j, about the Abby

of S. Germain. He permitted fmoaking

alfo, and fold his Coffee at the fame Price.

From thence he remov'd to the Rue Fe-

roU) near S. Sulpice, whence hereturn'd to

his firft Habitation in the Rue de BuJJy j but

he did not (lay long there neither, becaufe

he was oblig'd to go to KolUnd, after

having fettled in the fame Shop, Gre-

gory his Journeyman, or AfTociate, who
came from Ifpaban with other Kyirme-

nians.

This Gregory removed afterwards into

the Rue Mazarine, for the Benefit of the

Neighbourhood of the PJay-Houfe, which

aded then in the fame Street over-againft

that of Guenegaud, and fettied himfelf in

the
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the fame Place where the Widow Gantois

keeps at prefent ; nor did he continue

long there neither, for, the Play-Houfe re-

moving, he went to live in the Street, and

on the fame Side, where it plays at this

Time ; and from thence remov'd once

more to the Houfe which he has fince

purchas'd, and where at length he dy'd

very old the laft Year.

When Gregory quitted the Rue Ma^a^
vine., he had to fucceed him one Makara,
a ^PerfiaUy who, after having for fome

Time carry "d on the fame Bufinefs, return d

into his native Country, leaving his Cof-

fee- Houfe to one that come from Liege

nam'd le Gantois,

In thele firft Times, a little lame Man^

nam'd Candwt^ went thro' the Streets of

'Paris crying Coffee; and thofe who had

a Mind to take any, call'd him, to whom
he fili'd out a Cup that belon^'d to the

Houfe, or one of his own for twopence,

giving alfo Sugar with it. He had a Nap-
kin ty'd about him very neat, carrying ia

one Hand a Chafing-Difh made for the

Purpofe, upon which was a Coffee-Pot,

and in the other a Kind of Fountain full

'i of

*>
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of Water, and before him a Tin-Basket,

where he kept all his Utenfiis.

This Candiot had for a Companion in

the (ame Trade, to carry Coffee about

the Town, one Jofeph who was alfo come

from the Levant to feck his Fortune at

VariSj by Means of Coffee. After having

fet up and fold it in feveral Parts of the

Town, he dy'd at lafl, very well to pafs^

in hisHoufe at the Foot of the Pont Notre

Dame, where his Widow now hves.

In fine, Stephen originally from Aleppo

came alfo to Paris with the fame Defign,

and was the laft of all thofe Foreigners.

After but indifferent Beginnings, he kept

his Coffee- Houfe a long Time on the

Change-Bridge, and at laft fettled in the

Houfe he now keeps in the Rue S. An-

dre^ the Shop of which, one of the Cazgefl,

and mofl convenient in the Town, faces

the Tant S, Michael.

Thefe were the Introducers * of pub-

lick Coffee- Houfes at Farts [and London.'X

They
* The French Ediror obfervc s, that he has followed

the Example of the Turkijh Hiftorian cited above,

who, m a general important Hiftory, has noc even

omitted the Name of thofe who open'd the firft Cof-

fce-Houfcs at Covjlantinomie. And we have thought

h
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They were imitated by feveral other Le-

vantines^ who, in Proccfs of Time, have

benefitted not a little by their Trade. I

lay in Proccfs of Time, for the firft Be-

ginnings of all thofe Men have been ve-

ry inconfiderabie. The modeller Sort of

People at firft were at fome Difficulty to

refolve entering into thofe Kind of Taverns,

where they fmoak'd and fold Beer, not to

mention, that the Coflxe was not extraor-

dinary, and over neatly ferv'd.

But fince fome French [and Englijh']

concerning themfelves in that Bufinefs,

have had the Thought to furnifh their

Shops with Tapeftry, large Glafles, Pidlures,

Marble-Tables, Sconces to give Light at

Night, and other Appurtenances*} fince>

to their Coffee well prepar'd, they have

added Tea and Chocolate, Liquors of all

Kinds, Bifcuits, and Comfits. Thefe Shops,

I fay, transform'd into very handfome

Rooms, ferv'd for a Pattern to all others,

and were the Rendezvouz of Numbers of

Z 2 fober

fit to infert his Account of the Introduction of Cof-

fee into Fra-ace, fometimes infeiting the Word Loti'

don, to which Place the Account is for ihe moft Pare

as applicable as to ^arn.
* This Pradtice among the French at Varis began in

the Fair of S. Gerinain.
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fober Men, who came to recreate them-

felves by taking a Difli of Coffee in good

Company, entertaining themfelves upon

agreeable Sobjeds. Men of Learning, and

of the greatell Gravity, did not difdain

thele Alfemblies, fo convenient for con-

verfing upon Points of Learning, without

Referve or Ceremony.

In ihort, this Fafhion of taking Cof-

fee in fuch Places, and among Compa-

ny, is fo well eftablifh'd at Parh, [and

London] and has been found fo proper to

the forming agreeable Societies, that by

Degrees thofe Places, or Coffee-Houfes

have been encreas'd to the Number of a-

bout three Hundred j by which Î find that

they arc now very near their Stint,e(pcci-

ally fince the Mafters, who from the Begin-

ning form'd a Society of Merchants of

Liquors, have been at length reunited to

a Body of Mafter-Diftillers of the City and

Suburbs of Paris.

In the Fairs S. Germain and S. Lau-

rence^ there are ftill to be feen feveral Cof-

fee Halls, held for the moft Part by the

principal Matters, which neverthelefs do

not give over their Trade with the Town.

It may be (aid, that thefe Halls make one

of
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of the chief Ojrnaments of the Fair, It

was there that the great Silver CofFee-

Pots, Chocolate- Pots, and other Furni-

ture of the fame Metal, were firft ken ;

which are now very common for the moil

part in the Coffee- Houfes of this Town.
The Ladies make no fcruple, during the

Fair, to go into tho(e Places, where there

are found, befides Coffee, all Sorts of Li-

quors, Comfits, and lèverai Sorts of Re-

frefhments.

We fliail not finifli what we have to

fay about the Coffee-Houfes at Taris,

without adding, that the different Cha-

raders of the People that frequent them, ap«

pear'd about 20 Years ago to have been a

true Subjed of Comedy to a certain Au-

thor Î he handled then this Bufinels, which

was proper enough to futniih a good Piece,

but his did not pleafe the Tafte of the

Town, or bear ading above once. Twas
neverthelefs printed under this Title, The

Coffee Houfe^ a Comedy, by Teterx^u-

bavin, in the Year 1694. We fhall al-

fo fay a Word of the Tortefenille-Galant,

containing the Conquerfations of the Cof-

fee-Houfes, and other fVorks in Profe and

VerJe. The firft of which came out the

Z3 15th
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15th OÎ June^ 1700, with a Piomife of

publifliing the reft the 15th of each

Month, a Promife which was never per-

form'd. There is Room enough to be-

lieve that the Town was not very well

Pleas'd with this Iflay, in which indeed

there was nothing form'd either in Profe

or in Verfe, but what was very common.

Tis a two Sheet Bufiaefs, printed by

Moreau, 1700, with Licence,

For what remains, tho' the Number
of publick Coffce-Houfes arc confiderable

at Paris, [and London] and that there arc

found in them all the Conveniences wc
have fpoken of, yet is there not the lefs

taken of it in private Houfes, almoft all

having it from the Cits to the Folks of

greateft Quality, amongft whom it is the

cftabliOVd Fafhion to take it in the Morn-

ing, or, at leaft, immediately after Dinner
j

and treat with it in the familiar Vifits

which they receive ; not to mention an

infinite Number of Perfons accuftom'd to.

Coffee, who live in Societies, or who
are not *in a Condition to appear hand-

fomely at the publick Coffee-Houfes. And
now I talk of Men of Quality, let me
obferve, that it was thro' their Encourage-

ment
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ment that CofFcc-Houfcs firft came in

Fafhion, and that wc fee them at laft able

to vicgh with the moil fumptuous of the

Kind in the Eaft j infomuch that the Gold

and Silver, which are there in great Plenty,

are not equivalent to the Value of the

China-Diihes, and other Curiofities of that

Ware, with which thefe Houfcs are fur-

lîifhU

In the mean Time this Fafhion, cfta-

blifh'd in the Metropolis of the Kingdom,

has been foUow'd fuccellively by all the

Provinces, the chief Towns of which

aâually have their Coffee- Houfes * 5 with-

out mentioning all the Coffee that is con-

fum'd in the Country, in all the great

Houfes and elfewhere, and what is alfo

expended in the King's Armies both by

Sea and Land.

'Tis without doubt this great Confump-

tion, which about 25 Years ago ftirr'd up

fomc Politicians, who, upon the Occafion

of the War, made an Offer to the'King's

Council, to bring a Profit to his MajeHy

Z 4 i>y

* In Trance, at Lyom, 7ouloufe, Bourde.iux, 'Reunei

'Rouen, Dijon, &c. and efpecially ia che confiderable

Towns of French Flavders. As to Great 'Britain an."î

^relana; there is fcarce a Town of any Note, but

what kas one or more CofFee-Houfes.
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by farming Coffee j but thefe Propofals

had no Succefs, for the King, contenting

himlelf with a moderate Cuftom, has

been gracioufly pleas'd, for the Advantage

of Commerce, and the particular Bene-

fit of his Subjeds, to leave Things as they

were at firft.

The Commerce of Coffee, the Foun-

dation of which is the great Confumption

we have fpoken of, is become indeed ve-

ry confiderable in France, But that Trade

has had, like all others, its Changes : Efpc-

cially at certain Times when the Bajha's,

and other Potentates of Egypt, became

more difficult in letting that Commodity

be tranfported, which has caus'd the

Scarcity of it, and rais'd the Price to fix

and feven HauckSj or about eighteen Pence

the Pound, as we have feen within this lit-

tle while. Tis that alfo which gave Oc-

cafion to the two firft Voyages to Arabia

Fœlix by Sea 5 Voyages which have made

great Plenty, and have put Things upon

a fure Foot more advantageous to the

Publick. Tis true, that the Merchants of

Marfeille have pretended to oppofe this

new Commerce, believing themfelves on-

ly to have a Right to bring it into France,

and
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and that by the Way of Egypt and the

Mediterranean Sea^ by Virtue of the Pri-

vilege of the Port of MarfeiUe, and for

other Confiderations. The Merchants of

S. Malo have thereupon pubJifVd their

Defence, and I know not yet what has

been done in this Affair in the King's

Council.

This is the only Difpute, at leaft the

moft ferious, which has happened in France

with regard to Coffee, excepting that of

the Phyficians of Aix already cited ; the

other French Pyficians in general, very

far from running down Coffee, have prais'd

and recommended it on feveral Occa*

fions.

I know very well that two Phyficians Approba-

. _, ,
' cion of

of fome Reputation m our Timcj havecoffeeby

fpoken much againft Coffee i the firft is^^e prin-

M. Duncan of the Family of Montpelier phyfid-

in his wholCome Advice to all 'People a- 1"^ °^

• /I 1 yit r> ^ J cr-i •
trance.

gatnjt the KAbuje of hot ThtngSj and

particularly of Coffee, Tea and Chocolate,

printed at Roterdam in 1705. The
Things contain'd in it arc fo extravagant,

that the reft of the Phyficians, that are a-

gainft Coffee, have looked upon the Zeal

of
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of M. IDuncan as Paflion and Fury *.

Tantopere invehitur^ ér debacchatur Dun-

canus. The Journalifts of Trévoux gave

an Extrad of this Book in the Month,

of September, 1706) and it may be faid

that thole Extrads gave more Plcafure to

the Readers, than the Book itfelf, by the

ingenious Reflections and juft Opinion

which is found upon that Work. The

other Phyfi^ian againil Coffee is M.

Hecqueti

* In the Thefis held in the Schools of Faris, the

^i^oi March, 1 7 15. That Thelis was not favoura-

ble to Coffee, and, among fome goodThings> it con-

tains Paflagcs that look like Railery. For Inftance,

Hac fig7iitia merces df otii lujus intra claufirorum re^

pagulajam peneiravit. Garriendi tempufue tere-ndt rra-

tia, ut hodie cojifucvit, Jorbilletior. Cafe appetïtus mor-

bus eji mulieribus ^ otiofis endemius j and feveral others.

The Conclufion is, that the great Ufe of Coffee

fiiortcns Life; but it happen'd to Coffee, as it did to

Tobacco, which has had alfo the greatefl Advcrfaries.

Jamet I. King of England, writ a Treatife upon the

Abufe of Tobacco j the Jefuit Balde a Satyr, and the

Abbot Niffeno has maintain'd, that it has been brought

into Europe by the Artifices qf the Devil. We fliall

fay nothing about another medicinal Thefis, held in

the fame Schools of Paris, lh& 15th oî September, itfçf,

where it was determin'd upon a mechanical Propofi-

tion odd enough, and after extravagant Arguments,

that the daily Ufe of Coffee made Men and Women
uncapable of Generatio«.
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Hecquet, a Dodor of Paris, who, in his

Treat ifc des Difpenfes de Carême^ printed

at ^Varis by Leonard^ 1709, who re-

proaches the French ' with Drinking like

* the ArahSy and that they indulge a

' barbarous Tafte, which is, fays he, much
' to be dreaded, ' &c. There appeat'd on

the contrary, much about the fame Time,

a * Latm Diflertation upon the Art of

Preferving the Health; the Author of

which is a Phyfician of Reputation, who,

fpcaking of Drinks, affirms in express

Terms, and maintains upon good Argu-

ments, that Coffee is very wholfome. To
conclude, M. Andry, in his curious and

learned Treatife of Lent -Vood, printed

by Coignard in 171 3, not only allows

Coffee, but propofes a new Method of

Preparing it, -yhich he believes to be more

wholfome than that in Ufe. We fhall

infcrt it here for the Sake of thofe who
may not have feen M. i^ndrfs Book.

* Hitherto there has been known butjyj-g^;y^^ç_

' one Method of Preparing Coffee, andthod of

* that is to roaft it. There is nevcrthe-
Coff^e^

lefs propos'J

by M.
* DiJJertatio de Hygieine tuejida fajiitatiSi ^ pTa--^^'^^'y'

cavendorum imminentium inorborur/i pracepta tradeiiSt

&c. I vol. 12. 1 710. At Valevce in Dauphh^e,
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Ids another, which it is ftrange that no

body has yet thought on. It is to draw

the Tindui'c of Coffee, as that of Tea is

drawn, and to make by that iimple Me-

thod only a Drink, which is fo much the

better as there is nothing overheating in

it, and it contains only a natural Extrad

of what is in Coffee, lefs fixt and more

fublimatcd, that is to fay, the moft mer-

curial, light, and at the fame Time more

harmlefs. Part ol that Fruit. Whereas

the boiling of it wafles much of that mer-

curial Principle, of that fwcet and fub-

tle Spirit. Tis certain that, by the com-

mon Preparation, the Coffee lofes con-

fiderably of its Weight; and any one»

that makes the Experiment, will find

that it waftes no Grains in the Ounce,

that is to fay, a Quarter j fo great a

Diminution mufl needs caufe a large

Difîipation of the volatile Spirits, which

are the firfl that evaporate. Be that as

it will, the Drink ought to be prepared

after this Manner : Take a Grofs of

Coffee- Beans, well clean'd from the

Husk, let them boil for the Space of half

a Quarter of an Hour in a Pot of Wa-
ter i after that draw the Liquor from

< the
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the Fire, which will be of a fine Citron-

Colour, and after having let it fettle

fome Time clofe cover'd, drink it hot

with Sugar. This Drink fends forth a

fvveet Fume, which eafily difperfes, and

has an agreeable Flavour : It fortifies the

Stomach, correds Crudities, and fenfi-

bly clears the Head. But one particu-

lar Quality it has is, that it afluages the

Sharpnefs of the Urine, and allays the

moft ftubborn Cough, having myfclf

made the Experiment upon feveral Pa-

tients : The fame Coffee, which has been

once us'd, retains ftill Vertue enough to

ferve a fécond, and even a third Time 5

which proceeds from hence, that this

Fruit, which is fcarce foften'd at all in

boiling, is of a Contexture perfectly

compad, which prevents the more fub-

tle Parts of it from evaporating all at

once. If the Coffee be let to boil a

long Time on a fwift Fire, the Co-

lour changes, and the Liquor becomes

green like the Juice of an Herb : 'Tis

then not fo good, becaufe it abounds

too much with the earthy Parts j it alfo

leaves at the Bottom ot the Veflei a lit.

tie green Slime, which fufficiently e-

' vincc
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€ vince the Groflnefs of thole Parts. Care

< then muft be taken not to boil it too

* much, with this Precaution, one may be

' fure to have an admirable Liquor for

' producing the whoKome Effcds which

( we have oblerv'd. There is alfo room to

' beheve, that If this Fafliion was intro-

' duc'd, thefe would not be the only Ad-
* vantages which might be drawn from it/

I fhall not fpeak here but en pafjant

of a Manufcript-Memoir, which fell into

my Hands, writ by M. Helvetius the Fa-

ther, at the Requeft of feme Men of Fi-

gure 5 a Memoir which is altogether in

. the Behalf of Coffee, of which he de-

fcribes the Nature and Qualities, as well

as regulates the Ufe and Preparation of

ir, in a Manner fuitable to his Ingenuity.

Thofe who mind lefs their Health, than

to plea(e their Pa Hats, have found the

Way metamorphofe Coffee in lèverai dif-

ferent Manners, to make it the more a-

greeablc. The moft common of thefe

Changes arc pradis'd every Day by an in-

finite Number of People, who load it ex-

ceflively with Sugar, though the Coffee,

which they take, can never diffolve but a

proportionable Quantity j by this Means

they
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they make a Kind of thick Syrup, often

hurtful, inftead of a temperate and whol-

fome Drink. To pleafe the more dainty

mouth'd Sort, they have made of late at

Varis Coffee Sugar-Plumbs, and at length

one has invented at Montpelier Coifce-

Water, which is a Kind of Rofa foils,

whofe Smell is very agreeable, and excels

that of boil'd Coffee.

Of two Poems, which the Author of

this Treatife has felefted out of a great

Number, which have been made by the

French upon Coffee, we Ihall only infert

here, that of F.Vaniere thejefuit, in his

Fradium Riifticum^ which is, fays our Au-

thor, one of the moft complete and per-

fed Poems that has been made in that

Kind. The Poet, after having given in

the 8th Book the Character of divers

French Wines, and the Preference to the

Natural before the Artificial, fpeaks of

the admirable Effeds of this Drink, and

particularly in Drunkennefs, which he ex-

plains phyfically. Amongft the Remedies,

moft proper for clearing the Head difor.

dcr'd with Wine, he gives the Preference

to Coffee ; the other good Effcds of which

the Poet oj^çafionally dcfcribes, with the

lame Spirit. Ut
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Ut medeare tnalo^ non eft prafentius ullum

jiuxiliumj quamft terrisfaba mijfa felaf-

gis

Intumiiit'y nitidosfartagine tofta per ignes,

Tritaque mox validis intra mortaria pilis,

Diluttur lymphdj facilique farabilis arte

Vulcano coquitury donee vas pulvis ad

irnum

Venerit, &poftto manfueverit olluU motu,

tiBilibus rufospateris defunde liquores-^

Adde peregrina dukes ah arundtnefuccos.

Ora fapore calix ne triftia Udat amaro,

Seu longas opus efiftudiis traducere nodies^

Sive graves caput tenebras induxerit Au-

fter,

Seu nocuere dapeSy illo medicamine vates

Ingenium emendet^ Utufq--, injedia reftimat

Carmina^ neefontes alios^
quibus ora Foeta

ProluerintjfluxiJJefob male credat achivo.

We cannot finifli this Treatife more

agreeably, and in a propercr Manner than

CofFee- wit^^ the CofFee-Tree itfclf, by (peaking

Tree Qf that yvhich we have faid fomething of

to the in the preceding Memoir, and which is at

King's laft come from Holland to the King's
Gardens r- ^

Obferva-
^^arden.

tioii and Sunday 2 9th of July, 1 7 1 4, M. ^^ Juf~

donner /^^> Dodor of Phy fick, of the Academy of

that Tee. Scicnce,
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Sciences, and royal Botany-Profcflbur, was

pleas'd to bring there M. Galland^ Profef-

four oîArabick in the Rcyal College ; M.

Parent oftheAcademy of Sciences, and Pro-

fcflbur of the Mathematicks, M« Ouange,

a learned and very cunoûs Œine/e, and my
felf. We only went to fee that firft CofFec-

Plant mentioned in the lame Memoir, but

we underftood when we came there, that

Monfieur, the chief Phyfician, had, the

Night before, fent the Tree which was

newly come from Holland^ as a Prefent to

his Majefty from the Magiftrates of Amjîer-

dam
J from Marly to the Royal Garden.

We went thither to fee it, and obferv'd

it a good while with Pleafure ; it was yet

in its Cafe, and placed in the Glafs-Ma-

chine, where is the Taper of Teru be-

fide this Plant ; this Shurb may be about

5 Foot in height, and full an Inch thick:

It fhoots forth feveral little Boughs which

raife themfelves along its Stem, and form

a Figure almoftpiramidical. Its Leaves arc

almoft all rang'd by two and two along

the Branches ; they are not fo large as

thofe which were fent me and came from

i^rahia, which I had brought along with

mc. M. Galland foiuid no Difference

A a between
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between this which he faw, and the youn^

Sprigs of a great CofFec-Tree which he had

feen ziConflantinople, We obferv'd up-

on this Shurb ibmc green Fruit, of the

Bignefsof a fmall green Plumb, fome red,

refembling very near a Cherry, and much
of the fame Fruit of a deeper Colour, and

almoft black with Ripenefs. It grows on

a very fhort Stalk between the two Leaves

and the Branch.

The Hollander J who had that Tree un-

der his Care, and was come from Marly

to the Garden-Royal, with the Servants

of Monfieur, the chief Phyfician, told us,

that there was in the Plant-Garden ofyfm-

fierdam a great Tree of this Species, whofe

Height, toufe his Terms, was equal to the

fécond Story of a Houfe, and proportiona-

bly large. That great Tree came origi-

nally from %_Arabiaj brought from thence

very young,and traniportedtoy^t;^? from

whence, after fome flay, it came at lafl:

to Holland^ where it has throve to Per-

fedion : The Fruit ot ihis fame Tree,

planted in the Garden oi Amfierdam^ haye

produc'd divers young Plants, fome of

which have born Fruit from the Age of

three Yeais. The Shurb fent to the King
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Nvas of that Number, according to the Ac-

count of the IDutchman.

M. de JuJJlen brought us afterwards to

fee the other Coffee- Plant, that came be-

fore from Hollandy which was ft ill a lit-

tle Thing without Fruit, and not over a

Foot and half long, but very frefh and in

good Condition.

But to return to our Tree loaden with

Fruit, with regard to which there needed

no more to fatisfy my Curiofity, but to

view its Flowers ; this was ft:ill a Satis-

fadion which M. de Jtiljien procm'd mc
about five Weeks after. I faw then the(è

Flowers at the Beginning of Septejnbcr

following, fome in bud, and others quite

open and full blown; and the mote I

jbeheld them, the more I was convinced

pf the Exadnefs of my Memoirs, and of

all that was fent me about, this Matter,

The Shrub of Coffee with the Fjowers,,

which we are fpeaking of, had Fruit on it

very near their Pcrfedion.

Before we end, we fliall add fox the fake

of the Curious and Strangers, that M.

JuJJien not only takes a Pleafurc in cour-

teoufly receiving fuch, but that he alio in-

forms them of Matters after a manner equal-
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ly folidand agreeable. His Knowledge and

Enquiries are not confin'd to Botany ; one

fees at his Houfe a large Clofet of natural

Curiofities, which may be call'd a compleat

Abridgment of Nature ; and, to return to

our Subjeâ:, nothing can be more ratio-

nal than what we heard him fpeak with

regard to Coffee j as much contrary to fuch

as make it a Kind of Poifon, as to thofe

who look upon it almoft as a univerfal Re-

medy ; he has made fo nice a Sciutiny

into it, that even in Piaâicc he makes no

Difficulty to purge certain Diforders in a

Draught of this Liquor.

To conclude, M. (^e JuJJien is the firft,

in the Royal Academy of Sciences, who has

fpokcn of the Tree and Fruit of Coffee 5

and one may perceive in the Hiftory of

the Academy, that he has fpoken more

to the Purpofe than all the Botanifts that

have been before him.

FINI s.
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